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THE

EPISTLE DEDICATORY

TO T H E

E A R L  BA TI I URS T.

M y L o r d ,

I f  I were not fully apprized of Your Lordfhip’s 

contempt for that fervile and adulatory ftyle, in 

which patrons of eminent rank are too fre

quently addrefied, yet my own habits and fen- 

timents would fufficiently fecure You from the 

uneafinefs, which panegyrick moft fenfibly gives 

to thofe who moft highly deferve i t ; nor fhould 

I indeed have been ambitious of obtaining any 

protection for the following work, which muft 

fucceed or fail by its own worth or demerit, 

and cannot be fupported by the fplendour of a 

name, if the obligations, which Your Lordfhip 

has conferred on me, were not of fuch a kind, 

as to call aloud for the moft open and the 

warmeft acknowledgement.

On fuch an occafion, it might perhaps be 

pardonable to deviate a little from my former
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principles, and to delineate Your Lordfhip’s 

character in juft, yet glowing, colours; efpe- 

cially as my own certain and perfonal know

ledge of it has given me the power of drawing it 

to the life ; and, if one of two groundlefs impu

tations muft neceflarily be incurred, I fhould pre

fer the fufpicion of being a flatterer to the charge 

of being ungrateful; but I muft not forget that 

it is Yourfelf, whom I am addrefling, and I 

could not write to You with pleafure what I 

knew You would read with pain.

I check myfelf, therefore, my Lord, with re

luctance, and abftain from thofe topicks, to 

which the overflowing of my zeal would natu

rally impel m e; but I cannot let flip this op

portunity of informing the publick, who have 

hitherto indulgently approved and encouraged 

my labours, that, although I have received many 

fignal marks of friendlhip from a number of il- 

luftrious perfons, to whofe favours I can never 

proportion my thanks, yet Your Lordfhip has 

been my greateft, my only, Benefactor; that, 

without any folicitation, or even requeft on my 

part, You gave me a fubftantial and permanent 

token of regard, which You rendered ftill more 

valuable by Your obliging manner of giving it, 

and which has been literally the foie fruit that 

I have gathered from an inceflant courfe of very 

painful toil; that Your kind intentions extended
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to a larger field; and that You had even deter

mined to reward me in a manner the moft 

agreeable both to my inclinations and to the na

ture of my ftudies, if an event, which, as it pro

cured an acceffion to Your happinefs, could not 

but conduce to mine, had not prevented the full 

effe£ts of Your kindnefs.

It might here become me to fupprefs, what I 

cannot however perfuade myfelf to conceal, that 

Your Lordfhip was pleafed to affign the moft 

flattering reafons for Your intention, and to de

clare that You defired my promotion both for 

my own fake, and for that of- the publick; the 

firft of which motives 1 afcribe to Your candour 

and the goodnefs of Your heart; the fecond, 

which I am wholly unconfcious of deferving, I 

can impute only to*Yrour Angular benignity and 

indulgence.

As a benefit intended is the fame in my opi

nion with a benefit conferred, my obligation to 

Your Lordfhip is perfectly equal; and this fen- 

timent, I entreat You to believe, no change of 

fituation can alter, no length of time can obli

terate. I had a friend, my Lord, who knew my 

gratitude for the former inftance of Your kind

nefs ; and He indeed was entitled to fome fhare 

of it, as it was ITe, who procured me the ho

nour of being known to Your Lordfhip : with 

Your late favours, unhappily for me, and un-
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happily for all who were connected with him, 

he did not live to be acquainted.

Your Lordlhip perceives that I fpeak of Sir 

JAMES PORTER; whom You alfo called 

your friend, and by whom You were moft truly 

efteemed and refpeCted. He was a man, whofe 

focial virtues were fo tranfcendent, that his life 

was fpent in perpetual exertions of them/ and 

not a day of it elapfed without fome intention 

fincerely expreffed, or fome aCt zealoufly per

formed, for the pleafure or advantage of an

other ; nor were his talents inferiour to his 

benevolence; for, during his embaffy at CON

STANTINOPLE, where he gained a perfect 

acquaintance with the manners of the extraor

dinary people among whom he refided, his 

addrefs and activity were To properly exerted, 

that the interefts of our mercantile body were 

never better fecured, nor the honour of our na

tion better fupported. Of ufeful, as well as or

namental, knowledge, both in literature and fci- 

ence, he had confiderably a greater portion than 

is ufually poffeffed by men of the world ; and, 

while he was effectually ferving his country as 

a minifter, he juftly acquired the reputation of 

a fcholar. One part of his character was no 

lefs amiable than uncommon i fo totally free 

was he from envy, the vice of little fouls, that 

he was always eager to encourage the appear-
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ance of literary merit, wherever it could be 

found ; and, if any perfon had cultivated a par

ticular branch of learning more affiduoufly than 

himfelf, he took a real pleafure in receiving in

formation, and, what was ftill more rare at his 

age, in renouncing ancient prejudices, and re

tracing opinions which he allowed to have been 

precipitately formed.

But it is needlefs to expatiate on his excellent 

qualities, which were known to Your Lordfhip, 

as well as to many of Your common friends; 

and I need only add, that his well fpent life 

would have been completely happy, if it had 

lafted until he had feen You retire with dignity 

from the high office which You fo long filled 

with honour, and had been witnefs of the fplen- 

did tranquillity which you now enjoy.

The nature and fcope of the following work, 

which I had before imparted to Him, I took 

the liberty of explaining alfo to Your Lordfhip; 

and, if the execution of it were conformable to 

the defign, I might flatter myfelf, that it would 

obtain your approbation: it has antiquity at 

leaf: to recommend i t ; and, whatever opinion 

Your Lordfhip may juftly entertain concerning 

the general utility of minute philological re- 

fearches, yet You will be convinced, that ancient 

literature, properly diredted, may be applied to 

Q any ufeful purpofes beyond thofe intended at 

the fchool or the college.
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Among other things, You will remark with 

fatisfaCtion, that, how much foever the old 

ftates of Greece might have furpafied us in the 

productions of art and genius, yet the admini- 

ftration of juftice, on which our common fecu- 

rity depends, now flows in a purer ftream at 

Weftminfter, than formerly at ATHENS; for 

the Archon fat in a tribunal, where every 'cafe 

was generally decided by a kind of political 

law, to which no precedents were applied, and 

from which no rules were deduced ; whereas 

Your Lordfhip prefided in a court where the 

great boundaries of property are not only dif- 

tinCt and vifible, but irrevocably fixed, where 

nothing is vague or precarious, nothing left to 

difcretionary interpretation, but where Your 

predeceflors wifely eftablifhed, and Your Lord- 

Ihip nobly maintained, a beautiful fyftem of li

beral jurifprudence, which, while it fecures many 

important rights of our countrymen, contributes 

to the glory of our country itfelf by attracting 

the admiration of all mankind.

The laws of ENGLAND are the proper 

Itudy of Englifhmen ; but they always fhine 

with greater luftre, when they are compared 

with thofe of other nations; and, as Your No

ble Father conftantly admired the eloquence of 

Demofthenes, fo I am perfuaded that Your Lord- 

Ihip will not be difpleafed with the fpeeches of 

an orator, whom Demofthenes himfelf both ad-
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mired and imitated : if I ftiould not be deceived 

in this expectation, I fhall gain a fufficient re

ward for my trouble in tranflating him, and 

fhall feel Your Lordfhip’s approbation of my 

palled, to be the ftrongeft incentive to future, 

labours.

I am, my Lord, 

with unfeigned refpeCt,

Your Lordfhip’s 

mod obliged and

mod grateful fervant,

WILLIAM JONES.
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PR EFA TO R Y  DISCOU RSE.

r n
1  H ER E is no branch of learning, from which 

a ftudent of the law may receive a more rational 

pleafure, or which feems more likely to prevent 

his being difgufted with the dry elements of a 

very complicated fcience, than the hiftory of the 

rules and ordinances by which nations, eminent 

for wifdom and illuftrious in arts, have regulated 

their civil polity: nor is this the only fruit that 

he may tap ed  to reap from a general know

ledge of foreign laws both ancient and modern ; 

for, whilft he indulges the liberal curiofity of a 

fcholar in examining the cuftoms and inftitu- 

tions of men, whofe works have yielded him 

the higheft delight, and whofe addons have 

raifed his admiration, he will feel the fatisfadion 

of a patriot in obferving the preference due in 

mod inftances to the laws of his own country 

above thofe of all other ftates ; or, if his juft 

profpeds in life give him hopes of becoming a 

legiflator, he may colled many ufeful hints,
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for the improvement even of that fabrick which 

his anceftors have ereCted with infinite exertions 

of virtue and genius, but which, like all human 

fyftems, will ever advance nearer to perfection 

and ever fall fhprt of it. In the courfe of his 

enquiries he will conftantly obferve a ftriking 

uniformity among all nations, whatever feas or 

mountains may feparate them, or how many 

ages foever may have elapfed between the pe

riods of their exiftence, in thofe great and fun

damental principles, which, being clearly deduced 

from natural reafon, are equally diffufed over 

all mankind, and are not fubjeCt to alteration by 

any change of place or tim e; nor will he fail 

to remark as ftriking a diverfity in thofe laws, 

which, proceeding merely from pofitive inftitu- 

tion, are confequently as various as the wills 

and fancies of thofe who enact them : fuch, 

among a thoufand, are the rules by which the 

pofleflions of a perfon deceafed, whether folid 

and permanent, or incorporeal and fluctuating, 

are tranfmitted to his heirs or fucceflors, and 

which could never have been fo capricioufly di- 

verfified, if they had been founded on pure rea

fon, inftead of being left to the difcretion of 

every fociety, for whole convenience they are 

calculated.

Sir M ATTHEW  HALE, to whofe learning 

and diligence the prefent age is no lefs indebted
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than his contemporaries were to his wifdom and 

virtue, feems to have approved the ftudy which 

I recommend ; and, in his Hiftory of the Com

mon Law, has given a fummary of the rules 

which prevailed among the ancient Hebrews, 

Greeks, and Romans, concerning the hereditary 

tranfmiffion of property ; but, as he profeffed to 

touch very fhortly on that fubject, and was con

tented with tranfcribing the verfion of Petit, 

without having recourfe to the authors by whom, 

the originals are preferred and explained, his 

account of the Attick laws is remarkably fuper- 

licial and erroneous. He complains, that the 

text is very obfcure: it is indeed, as he cites it, 

not only dark, but corrupt; and the fenfe, 

which he collects from it, is by no means per- 

fpicuous. A defire of removing this obfcurity, 

and of fupplying a defeft, however unimpor

tant, in the work of fo great a man, firft in

duced me to renew my acquaintance, which had 

been for many years interrupted, with the Athe

nian orators, from whofe private fpeeches I had 

reafon to expedt the cleareft light on the fubjedt 

of inheritances ; and I prefently recollected one 

of them, whofe remains I had feen when I was 

a boy, but had been deterred, like many others, 

from reading them, by the difficulty of the fo- 

renfick terms, which occurred in almoft every 

page.
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This was ISjEUS, a lawyer of the firft clafs 

at Athens, and an advocate, as the ancient cri- 

ticks agree, of a ftrong original genius; but, as 

his works mud have been dry, if not unintelli

gible, to the herd of grammarians and philolo- 

ger.s, by whom the old monuments of Grecian 

learning were faved from dedru&ion, they feem 

to have been greatly neglected; for, out of at 

lead fifty of his genuine fpeeches, which were 

extant in the ninth century, ten only remain; 

and thefe, as they all relate to the Athenian 

laws of hereditary and tedamentary fucceffion, 

and give abundant fatisfadfion upon that head, 

I here prefent to the dudent of our Englifh laws 

in his native language, not doubting but that 

they w m 5 field him the fame entertainment 

which they have afforded m e: fince, however, 

lie will naturally expert fome account of an au

thor, with whom fo few are acquainted, I 

will endeavour, before I refume the fubjeCt of 

the Attick laws, to fatisfy his expectations ; hav

ing fird apprized him, that this ancient orator 

mud be carefully didinguifhed from another of 

the fame name, who feems to have flourifhed at 

Rome in the reign of Trajan or Domitian; for 

he is highly extolled in a fet epidle by the 

younger Pliny, and incidentally by Juvenal, as 

a wonderfully rapid fpeaker, and a fketch of his 

life is drawn by Philodratus, who calls him an
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AfTyrian, and adds, that in his youth he was ex

tremely addicted to the pleafures of love and 

wine, and was remarked for the foppery of his 

drefs, but that he afterwards changed his courie 

of life, and became, as it were, a new man ; it 

it is evident, that the declaimer, of whom they 

fpeak, had nothing in common with my author 

but the volubility of his language, and his name, 

which was probably aflumed, as that of Ifocrates 

alfo was taken by one of the later fophifts who 

wrote the inftrudtions to Demonicus.

ISiEUS, the matter of Demofthenes, and the 

true fountain of that eloquence which after

wards flowed with fo impetuous a ftream, is by 

fome fuppofed to have been a Chalcidian, and 

by others, with greater appearance of probabi

lity, an Athenian: but whatever country may 

claim the honour of being his birth-place, it is 

certain that he was educated at Athens, where 

he became famous as a pleader of caufes after 

the clofe of the Peloponnefian war. The time 

of his birth may be nearly afeertained by rea- 

foning from the known or fuppofed dates of his 

fpeeches; for that on the eftate of Dicseogenes 

appears to have been delivered in the fourth 

year of the ninety-feventh Olympiad, or two 

thoufand one hundred and fixty-fix years ago: 

now it is very probable that he was then at 

leaft in his twenty-feventh year ; for it has been
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remarked, that both Demofthenes and Cicero 

began to diftinguifh themfelves at that age ; and 

Dionyfius, on a fimilar occafion, fuppofes that 

Dinarchus muft firft have fpoken in publick at 

the age of twenty-five or twenty-fix; whence 

we may fairly conclude, that Ifteus was not bom 

after the ninetieth Olympiad; and we can 

hardly believe that he was much older, fince he 

certainly continued to flourifh as an advocate, 

and compofed the fpeech on the eftate of Hag- 

nias, after the beginning of Philip’s reign. If  

this computation be juft, he could not have been 

regularly a pupil of Ifocrates, who was born in 

the firft year of the eighty-fixth Olympiad, but, 

according to the beft accounts, did not open his 

fchool till the archonihip of Lyfiftratus, when 

Ifseus was at leaft in his forty-eighth year, and 

in the height of his reputation: it is not, in

deed, improbable, and no more, perhaps, than 

this was meaned by Hermippus, that he might 

occafionally attend the ledures of fo renowned a 

mafter ; but it is certain, that he took pupils 

himfelf at that very tim e; for Demofthenes, 

who was then but twelve years old, and who 

foon after deliberated on the choice of an in- 

ftrudor in the art of fpeaking, preferred him to 

Ifocrates, not from any difference in the prices 

of their inftrudions, as it is vulgarly fuppofed, 

but from a well-grounded opinion, as Plutarch
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juftly imagines, that the ftyle and manner of 

I feus were more forcible, and better adapted to 

the purpofes of real life, than the fine polilh, 

elegant turns, and fweet numbers, which Ifo- 

crates taught with fo much refinement. This 

ardent and nervous didlion, which Demofthenes 

admired, he imitated alfo with fuch fuccefs, that 

in his feventeenth year he pronounced the 

fpeeches now extant againft his guardian Apho- 

bus, and not long after delivered the two againft 

Onetor, which fome of the old criticks fuppofe 

to have been written, or at leaft corrected, by 

his mafter: we may trace, indeed, the manly 

features of the inftrudtor in thofe and feveral 

other compofitions of the illuftrious pupil, whofe 

orations on publick affairs, with which Ifeus 

never interfered, exhibit fo noble a fpecimen of 

true eloquence, that the palm has been by uni- 

verfal confent given to him as the firft orator of 

G reece; yet his private fpeeches are not fuperior 

in force or beauty to thofe of his teacher, who 

would probably have thundered with equal 

energy in the aflembly of Athenian citizens, if 

his temper and inclination had not induced him 

to prefer the certain advantages of a very ufeful 

profeffion to the precarious favours which the 

giddy populace beftow and refume at their plea- 

fure. This, however, is no more than conjec

ture ; for even the profound antiquary and ex- 

vol . vir, c
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cellent critick, DIONYSIUS, who has left us an 

admirable treatife on the ftyle of Ifseus, profeffes 

a total ienorance of his life and conduit in civil 

affairs ; but it is obvious, that, if he had taken 

any part in adminiftration, and harangued the 

people on important occafions, a man of his 

great capacity and application mu ft foon have 

been diftinguifhed by his contemporaries, and 

would have been mentioned with applaufe by the 

hiftorians of his country. My opinion is likewife 

confirmed by the titles of his genuine fpeeches 

preferved by Harpocration, Pollux, and Apofto- 

lius, not one of which appears to have been de

livered on any national queftion ; and this may 

be the reafon, why moft of the ancients, who 

are fo copious in praifing the fmoothnefs of Ifo- 

crates, the graces of Lyfias, the founding periods 

of iEfchines, the dignity of Lycurgus, the united 

force and elegance of Hyperides, fay nothing of 

Ifasus ; for all the others were eminent in pub- 

lick life, or at leaft compofed orations on fub- 

jects of a publick nature: thus Lyfias added to 

his other excellent qualities an ardent zeal for 

liberty, and raifed five hundred men at his own 

expenfe for the fervice of the ftate, in expelling 

the thirty tyrants, and reftoring the popular go

vernment, which he fupported alfo by his elo

quence ; and Ifocrates laboured fuccefsfully to 

unite the Greeks in a common caufe againft
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their old enemy the king of Perfia: the poli

tical condudt of iEfchines, Lycurgus, Hyperides, 

is generally known ; and, although Dinarchus 

would not perhaps have attained much celebrity 

by the ftrength of his own genius, yet he has 

acquired a rank among the ten orators of 

Athens by his afliduous imitation of the great 

man, whom he could not but admire, even when 

he impeached h im : as to Andocides, his of

fences and misfortunes would have preferved 

his name, if his harangue on a peace with the 

Lacedaemonians had been loft ; and, if Antipho 

had left no fpeeches in criminal cafes, yet the 

place, which Thucydides, who is thought to 

have been his pupil in rhetorick, has given him 

in the hiftory of the Peloponnefian war, would 

have rendered him fufhciently iiluftrious; fo 

that, of all the ten, Ifaeus alone appears to have 

confined his talents to the narrow limits of the 

bar and the compofition of forenfick arguments; 

which, however interefting to lawyers, cannot 

be fuppofed to attrad the notice of fcholars in 

general fo much as the pompous and folemn 

orations on treaties and embaflies, or the various 

events of an obftinate war. After all, one can

not help wondering, that, although Dionyfius 

lived in the very age of Cicero, and was copied 

almoft too clofely by Quintilian, yet the name 

of Ifteus is not particularly diftinguifhed in the

c 2
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rhetorical pieces of the two Romans: for this 

Omiflion I can no otherwife account than by 

afcribing it to inadvertence or to accident; and 

by obferving, that the fame of the Philippicks 

was fo fplendid, as not only to eclipfe the repu

tation of a mere advocate, but even to diminifh 

the attention due to the other productions of 

Demofthenes himfelf, whofe private fpeeches 

have been almoft as much negleCted as thofe of 

his matter.

This is all that I have been able to colleCt 

concerning the life of ISiEUS, and I now pro

ceed to difcourfe more at large, but without 

prolixity, on his profeffional character and the 

ftyle of his oratory, not meaning to anticipate 

the judgement of the publick on the following 

fpeeches, but intending to fliow in what eftima- 

tion he was holden by the Grecian criticks, and 

principally by the Halicarnaflian, the moft 

learned of them all ; from whom, however, I 

fhall more than once take leave to diffent.

Pirft, it is hard to conceive, why Dionyfius, 

in the very beginning of his treatife, the foie 

objeCt of which was to difplay the peculiar ex

cellence of Ifaeus and the originality of his ge

nius, fhould aflert, that he was chiefly illuftrious 

for having given inftruCtions to Demofthenes : 

this is not only contradictory, but the faCt itfelf 

is fo far from being true, that, if his pupil had
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never been born, his reputation would probably 

have been greater, and he would have been 

reckoned the firft orator of his age, or at leaft 

the next to Hyperides ; for the judicious Her- 

mogenes, whofe rhetorical tracfts are fortunately 

preferved, places him far above Lyfias, and be

low none but Demofthenes, in that mode of 

fpeaking which he calls popular, and which alone 

feems to be calculated for real ftruggles in active 

life, where genuine eloquence has the fulleft 

room to expand herfelf in bright and natural 

colours. It is furprifing too, that Ifeus fhould 

all along be reprefented as the imitator of Ly- 

lias by the very author who exprefsly calls 

him, in his account of Dinarchus, the inventor 

of his own original flyle: he could not, indeed, 

but admire fo fine a compofer, who was about 

forty years older than himfelf, and had long en

joyed a very flourifhing reputation : he muft 

have ftudied the compofitions of Lyfias, and 

poffibly began with imitating them ; but find

ing them too foft and delicate for his forenfick 

combats, which required ftronger nerves and 

harfher features, he changed his courfe, and, 

taking nature alone for his guide, difcovered 

and purfued a new fpecies of eloquence, which 

Demofthenes carried to fuch perfection, that no 

mortal will ever furpafs, nor perhaps equal, him, 

until the fame habits of induftry and folidity of
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judgement fhall be found united in one perfon 

with the fame fire of imagination and energy of 

language. One thing we mu ft neceffarily take 

to be true on the credit of Dionyfius; that 

many fpeeches of Ifeus were hardly diftinguifh- 

able from thofe of Lyfias ; but they might have 

been his earlieft productions, or the lubjeCts of 

them might have required a fofter and more 

fimple ftrain.

The true comparifon between Lyfias and 

Ifeus appears to be this : purity, accuracy, pro

priety, concifenefs, perfpicuity (in the perfedt 

mixture or rather union of which Hermogenes 

makes the popular ftyle ccnfift), were common 

to both of them in an equal degree, and both 

poflefled that roundnefs of expreffion, to which 

nothing could be added, and from which no

thing could be removed without deftroying its 

juftnefs and fymmetry ; but the orations of Ly

fias had all that fweet fimplicity, that exquifite 

grace, that clearnels, and, as it were, tranfpa- 

rency, which charadterized the genuine Attick 

didtion, and which may be more eafily con

ceived than defined, admired than imitated ; 

for it is analogous to gracefulnefs in motion, to 

melody in a feries of founds, and to beauty in 

the moft beautiful of all vifible objects, the hu

man form : the lineaments of Ifeus were more 

dignified and manly, and his graces rather thofo
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of Mars than of Adonis; for Dionyfius ob- 

ferves, that his figures were ftronger and more 

various, his compofition more forcible and im

petuous, and that he furpaffed Lyfias in ardour 

and vehemence, as much as Lyfias excelled him 

in fimple and natural charms. In refpedl to 

the form and order of their fpeeches, there ap

pears to have been infinite art in both thofe ora

tors ; but the Critick reprefents the art of Lyfias 

as more fubtile and recondite, that of Ifaeus as 

more ealily difcoverable : according to him there 

was hardly a fpeech of my author, which had 

not the appearance of being premeditated and 

moulded into a fafhion the befit adapted to the 

purpofe of winning the minds of the jurymen, 

and of feducing their reafon, if he could not 

convince i t ; but this alio we muft take in great 

meafure upon truft, for fcarce any traces of this 

open and apparent art, with which both Ifseus 

and his pupil were reproached, are vifible to us 

in their compofitions, which breathe the fpirit 

of truth and juftice, and feem to have been dic

tated by nothing more than a natural animation. 

We may argue, however, as long as we pleafe: 

it is certain, that both Ifseus and Demofthenes 

had the reputation of being extremely fubtile 

advocates, a reputation by no means favourable 

at the bar, as it always diminifhes and frequently 

deftroys the confidence of the jury, who,
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through a fear of being deluded, are apt to fufl- 

peCt a fnare in every argument of fueh a 

fpeaker : it is no lefs certain, that, in this refpeCt, 

the ancients allowed the fuperiority of Lyfias 

over all pleaders of caufes who ever exifted; 

for no artful arrangement appeared in his 

fpeeches, no formal divilions, no technical mode 

of reafoning; but he opened his cafe with a 

plainnefs that captivated his audience, whilft it 

enlightened them ; fo that, if Truth herfelf had 

affumed a human voice and form, fhe could 

have ufed no other language. Demofthenes 

and Ifaeus, without having any thing forced or 

unnatural in their productions, took more pains 

than Lyfias in preparing the minds of the judges; 

in relating the faCts which gave birth to the liti

gation ; in dividing the parts of their addrefs to 

the court; in marfhalling their evidence ; in 

difpofing and enforcing their obfervations ; in 

digrefling without deviation ; in returning to 

the fubjeCt without abruptnefs ; in amplifying; 

in aggravating ; in extenuating; and, as Diony- 

fius fays particularly of Ifceus, in attacking their 

adverfaries, laying clofe fiege to the underftand- 

ings, and ftorming the paflions, of the jury; 

not omitting any thing that might tend to fe~ 

cure the fruit of all forenfick labours, a verdiCl 

or judgement for their clients : for this purpofe, 

if the caufe was weak, no infmuation, no addrefs,
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no contrivance was neglected by Ifseus in order to 

fupport i t ; but, when he happened to have juftice 

on his fide, his method feems to have been ad

mirable. His manner of opening was various, 

according to the great variety of caufes in which 

he was employed ; fometimes he told his ftory 

in a natural order, with concifenefs and fimpli- 

city, without preparation, without ornament, 

without any mixture of argumentation ; fome

times he divided a long narration into feveral 

heads, proving each of them, as he went along; 

a method, of which he feems to have been fond, 

and which could not but conduce to the perfpi- 

cuity of his fpeeches: in all cafes he made fre

quent ufe of that oratorial fyllogifm, which lo

gicians c3.ll epichirema, where the premifes are 

refpedtively proved by argument or evidence 

before the fpeaker draws his conclufion; while 

the enthymema, in which one propofition is flip- 

prefled, appears to have been more agreeable to the 

manner of Lyfias ; and Dionyfius, indeed, men

tions this as a flrong mark of difcrimination be

tween the two advocates. His other modes of 

arguing, his anticipations, recapitulations, di- 

ereflions, inverfions, variations, tranfitions, were 

all happily and feafonably applied in conformity 

to the difpofition of his judges, and the nature 

of each particular cale ; and here I cannot for

bear adding the fketch of a fpeech, now unfor-
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Innately loft, again ft ARISTOGITON and AR- 

CHIPPUS, which the illuftrious critick, whom 

I have fo frequently cited, has given us as a fpe- 

cimen of my author’s method.

It was a caufe, in which the brother of a per- 

fon deceafed, claiming a right to the fucceffion, 

called upon a ftranger for a difcovery and fur- 

render of a perfonal eftate remaining in his 

hands: the*defendant pleaded to the bill, that 

the defund: had bequeathed his perfonalty to 

him ; and hence arofe two queftions; firft, an 

Iffue of fad, Whether any fuch bequeft had 

been made or n ot; and, l'econdly, an iffue of 

law, Who was entitled to the poffeffion of the 

goods in dii-pute pending a fuit concerning the 

exiftence or validity of the will. Ifseus. there- 

fore, began with explaining the general doc

trine on that fubjed, and demonftrating in par

ticular, that a devifee cannot legally pojjlfs the pro

perty devifed' until his right be judicially ejla- 

blijhed; a point of Athenian law, which the reader 

will find illuftrated in one or two of the follow

ing fpeeches: thence he palled to an inveftiga- 

tion of the fad, and contended, that no will at 

all had been made by his brother : and this he 

proved, not by a fimple and continued relation 

of events, but, his narration being neceftarily 

long, he diftributed it into fedions, calling wit- 

neffes, as he proceeded, to each head, producing
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his written evidence, as occafion required, and 

corroborating the whole with a number of argu

ments drawn from all the circumftances of the 

caufe, which he fupported.

Various other examples are cited by Diony- 

fius from the works of both orators in illuftra- 

tion of his criticifm ; and they are all fo appo- 

fite, that I fhould be glad to entertain the Eng- 

lifh reader with them, if it were not almoft im- 

poffible to convey in our language an adequate 

notion of the nice diftinction between the dif

ferent o rig in a ls it is very poffible, I hope, to 

give in a tranflation fome general idea of an au

thor’s peculiar manner, and the caft of his com- 

pofition ; but it would be no eafy talk to find 

words and fentences exaftly correfpondent with 

the Greek, and to pronounce that, if Lyfias and 

Ifaeus had been Englifhmen, the fir ft would have 

felected fuch a word or fuch a phrafe on ac

count of its fimplicity, which the other would 

have rejected in favour of one more energetick 

and fonorous. The diverfity between them, in 

regard to the difpofition of their arguments, 

might, indeed, be made plainly difcernable in 

any other tongue ; but, after full confideration, 

I refolved to fubjoin the fragments of Hkus, 

without tranflating any of Lyfias, efpecially as 

moft of his orations may now be read in Eng- 

lifh, with no lefs pleafure than advantage, by
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any one who fhall think proper to compare him 

with my author. Had more of their produc

tions been preferved, we fhouid have feen more 

clearly the propriety of the comparifon with, 

which the critick of Halicarnaflus illuftrates his 

obfervations $ for he declares his opinion, that 

the fpeeches of Lyfias referable ancient pieces of 

painting in the fimplicity of their colours and 

the graceful corre&nefs of their outlines, while 

thofe of Ifaeus are like the more modern pictures, 

which are lefs accurately drawn, but finifhed 

with bolder ftrokes of the pencil, decorated with 

a greater variety of tints, and enlivened with a 

flronger oppofition of light and fhade.

On the whole, the orator Pytheas might have 

reproached Demofthenes with fome reafon for 

having transferred into his practice and manner 

of fpeaking the artifices and fubtilty of his maf- 

te r ; but Dionyfius himfelf may go too far, in 

faying that the confummate art of Hams and his 

pupil made them liable to fufpicion, even when 

truth and equity were on their fide, while the 

plainnefs of liberates and Lyfias gave even a 

bad caufe the colour of juftice and reafon ; as if 

a glowing and rapid ftyle, or a juft arrangement 

of topicks, could have been fufpebted of impof- 

ture more than the fly infinuating air of candour 

and opennefs, which the moft artful-men often 

aflume.
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I cannot leave this fubjeft, without combating 

in few words an opinion of Cicero, intimated 

in all his rhetorical pieces, and exprefled very 

roundly in that little fragment, which feems to 

have been part of a preface to his tranflation of 

Demofthenes and iEfchines for and againft Cie- 

fipho, but the authenticity of which was doubted 

by Manutius. It begins with a pofitive afler- 

tion, that “ there are no diftindt fpecies of ora- 

u tory, as there are of poetry; that, although a 

“ tragick, and epick, and a lyrick, poet may be 

u all equally perfect in their feveral ways, yet 

“  that no man can juftly be called a fpeaker, 

u unlefs he unite in the higheft degree the pow- 

“ ers of inftrudting, delighting, and moving, 

“  every audience on every fubjedt.” A charac

ter fo various, and a genius fo comprehenfive, 

muft neceflarily be the objedt, if ever it fhould 

exift, of general admiration ; but why it is not 

fufficient to call fuch a man the greateft, with

out infixing that he is the only, orator, or why 

an advocate, who never applied his talents to 

the fenatorial fpecies of eloquence, may not at

tain perfection in the forenfick, and fo con- 

verfely, I am at a lofs to comprehend. Menan

der, you fay, would not have dejired to be like 

Homer; certainly not in his comedies ; but every 

fpeaker wijhes to refcmble Demojlhenes $ as cer

tainly not, when he is addrefling the jury on
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the obftrudHon of ancient lights or the diverfion 

of a watercourfe. The kinds of fpeaking are 

different: and, though one of them be more 

exalted than another, yet orators, as well as 

poets, may in thofe different kinds feverally 

reach the fummit; and this analogy may be ex

tended to all the fine arts: Myro was not a lefs 

perfect fculptor in marble, becaufe he was un

able probably to finifii gems with the delicacy 

of Trypho ; nor, to fpeak of modern artifts, will 

Rafaelle ever be degraded from his high rank 

among painters, becaufe he might not have been 

able to draw Cupids and Nymphs with the mi

nute elegance of Albani * in the fame manner 

as Demofthenes will always be allowed to have 

hurled the thunder of Grecian eloquence, al

though he could not perhaps (whatever Tully 

may fuggeft to the contrary) have fpoken with 

the iimple graces of Lyfias. Philofophers may 

refine, and logicians may diftinguifh, as learn

edly and fubtilly as they pleafe ; it will, after 

all, be true, that the eloquence of a fenator is of 

a lpecies wholly different from the eloquence of 

an advocate ; that the two kinds ought never to 

be confounded ; and that a complete fpeaker be

fore a jury or a fingle judge may ftrain his 

throat without effedt in a popular affembly. If 

Cicero, indeed, meaned no more than that the 

title of orator fhould be given only to one, who,
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like himfelf, excels all men in every way, the 

argument is reduced to a mere difpute about 

words, which every writer may apply as he 

thinks proper, provided he apprize his reader of 

the new fenfe in which he means to life them ; 

but, furely, he might have aflerted, with equal 

propriety, that he alone, who furpaffes the reft 

of mankind in every fort of poetry, deferves the 

appellation of a poet ; for nothing can be more 

exadt than the analogy between the two arts, 

and their near alliance is often acknowledged 

by the great man himfelf, with whofe opinions 

I am taking fo much liberty: had he faid that by 

the word orator he meaned a fpeaker, who had 

cultivated every branch of his art, the Romans 

might have thought this an innovation in their 

language, but they would, perhaps, have adopted 

the definition on his authority. We are not 

however contending about the proper applica

tion of terms, or the abftract idea of univerfa! 

genius : the fingle queftion is, Whether there 

are not diftindt fpecies of oratory as there are of 

poetry, and whether a man may not be perfedt 

in any one or more of them, without having 

directed his talents to the cultivation of the reft; 

for the decifion of which point, I appeal to fuch 

of my readers as have heard ten fpeeches at our 

Englifh bar, and as many in either houfe of 

parliament. They will forgive me for having
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applied, and for ftill applying, the word orator 

to ISfEUS, although his eloquence was wholly 

forenfick; and I confer this title on him with 

more confidence, becaufe there is reafon to be

lieve, that he fometimes delivered his own 

fpeeches, without confining himfelf entirely to 

the difficult, but lefs noble, talk of compofing for 

others; for I mull: confefs, that I can form no 

idea of an orator without elocution and addon, 

nor can the praife of eloquence be juftly, or even 

without afolecifm, be bellowed on mere inven

tion and compofitiori, which conftitute indeed 

the body of oratory, but fpeech and geflure 

alone can give it a fouL Whether the remain

ing works of my author will juftify the criticifm 

of Dionyfius and Hermogenes, or whether my 

interpretation of them may not have weakened 

their original force, mufl be left to the impartial 

judgement of the reader; but this advantage 

will naturally refult from my prefent publica

tion : if the following fpeeches fhould be thought 

manly, nervous, acute, pertinent, and better in 

mofl refpeds than the generality of addreffes to 

an Englifh jury on fimilar fubjeds, we fhall 

have a kind of model, by which the fludent may 

form himfelf, allowing for the difference of 

Athenian laws and manners ; and, if they fhould 

appear inferior in all thofe qualities to the 

fpeeches ufually delivered by our leading advo-
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Cates, we fhall have reafon to congratulate our 

age and country, and to triumph in the fupe- 

riority of our talents ; for our leaders often 

make the ableft and mod fpirited replies with

out a poffibility of premeditation ; and wonder

ful, indeed, mu ft be the parts and eloquence of 

thofe, whofe unprepared effufions equal or fur- 

pafs the ftudied compofitions of the ancient 
orators.

In whatever eftimation ISJEVS may be holden 

by his tranflator’s contemporaries, it is certain 

that he flood very high in the opinion of his 

own : but the fate of his works has not corre- 

fponded with the fame, which they procured 

him, while he lived : fince, for the reafons be

fore afligned, they were fo much neglected in 

the darker ages, that no part of his fifty fpeeches, 

which were extant in the time of Photius, is 

known to exift at prefent, except what this vo

lume contains, with about a hundred detached 

words and phrafes explained by Harpocration 

and one or two other grammarians: even thefe 

ten fpeeches would in all probability have pe- 

rifhed with the reft, if it had not pleafed fome 

man of letters to copy them ; and it is much to 

be wifhed that he had added at leaft two more, 

one on the eftate of Archipolis, and another on 

that of Menecles; for we fhould then have had 

a complete collection of the orations called

V O L .  V I I ,  D
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>.o», or relating to the fubjeCt of legal and tefta- 

mentary fucceflion. This copy, however, was 

repofited in the library belonging to a monaftery 

in Mount Athos, whence it was brought to Flo

rence at the beginning of the fixteenth century 

by Lafcaris, who had been fent to Greece by 

Lorenzo di Medici to purcliafe manufcripts; and 

it is preferved at this moment in the Medicean 

collection. Five years after the book was in 

Italy, it was printed at Venice, with fome other 

orations, by the indefatigable ALDUS MANU- 

TIUS, who gives the preceding account of it in 

his preface ; and it may be prefumed, that his 

edition, upon which the curious fet a high va

lue, is a very exad imprelhon of the manufcript 

with all its inaccuracies. Towards the clofe of 

the fame century, the celebrated HENRI ETI

ENNE, whom we have naturalized and call 

Henry Stephens, reprinted the Aldine edition 

of the Greek orators with fome judicious notes 

in the margin ; but he feems to have taken more 

pains with iEfchines and Lyfias than with the 

others, and Ifaeus appeared under his infpedtion 

with fcarce any greater advantage than that of a 

very handfome drefs : this editor, in his epiftle 

dedicatory, promifed to colled: all the Attick 

laws with a comparifon between them and the 

inftitutions of modern nations ; a work, which 

would have thrown an advantageous light on.
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tny author, but which unhappily he never com

pleted. Many eminent fcholars, who afterwards 

pofleffed this elegant edition, among whom were 

Scaliger and Saumaife, fcribbled a few hafty 

conjectures in the margin of Ifeus; but the 

world at large knew little of his ten fpeeches 

for above forty years, until one ALPHONSUS 

MINIATUS, as he calls himfelf, undertook, in 

the feventy-third year of his age, to tranflate 

them into Latin : his attempt was highly laud

able ; but it is clear, that he underftood neither 

the language from which, nor that into which, 

he tranflated; for every page of his verfion 

abounds with blunders fo ridiculous, that, if any 

man can ftocp to divert himfelf at the expellee 

of another, he cannot find better fport than by 

reading Miniatus ; and Schott of Antwerp, who 

profefled a friendfhip for him, but mud have 

known his ignorance, did wrong in fufFering the 

old man to expofe himfelf by fuch a publication. 

The accurate Perizonius, whofe difiertations 

contain many excellent remarks on my author, 

complained fome time after, that the very ufeful 

fpeeches of I f  ecus, which his illiterate interpreter, 

Miniatus, had moft unfkifully rendered, lay fcan- 

daloijly neglected; and Fabricius exprefled his 

wifh, that a very good fcholar, whom he names, 

would prefent the world with a new tranflation 

of them : but even thefe publick remonftrances

D 2
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could not attract the attention of learned men 

to a work, which they thought interefting to 

lawyers only; and Taylor, who publifhed his 

Elements of Civil Law little more than twenty 

years ago, fpeaks of my author as a writer then 

hardly known : “ When I quoted Ifceus, fays 

6‘ he, I would fuggeft to my readers, that I men- 

“ tioned an author upon many accounts very 

“ valuable, but upon none fo much as of the 

“ great light, that he is capable of throwing 

<c upon the queftion before us, de jure hceredita- 

“ rio; a fubjedt, in which the orations, that are 

“ left of him, moft remarkably abound.” It 

is probable, that fo ftrong a recommendation 

from fo judicious a writer produced fome ef

fect among the fcholars of his time ; but Ifseus 

was ftill an obfcure name, till REISKE of Leip- 

zick, about five years ago, publifhed the origi

nals of the following fpeeches, together with the 

treatife of Dionylius, in his elaborate edition of 

the Greek orators. As I have confiderable ob

ligations to this learned and laborious man, 

whom I mention here merely as the editor of 

Ifseus, without entering upon the other parts of 

his work, I think it better to make this general 

acknowledgement of them, than to moleft the 

reader with a fuperfluity of notes, efpecially as 

my opinion of his particular corrections may be 

always afeertained by my tranflation of the tex t;
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and it mu ft be owned, that although many of 

His annotations are hafty and even puerile, yet 

moft of them are candid, plaufible, ingenious \ 

and fome of his conjectural emendations are 

wonderfully happy: his interpretation, indeed, 

is a prolix paraphrafe in very harfh Latin • but, 

as it fhows his apprehenfion of the author’s 

meaning, and, as that apprehenfion feems to be 

generally right, let us be fatisfied with the utility 

of a performance, in which elegance was not to 

be expected. It is with pleafure that I take 

this opportunity of giving a due fhare of praife 

to fo well-intentioned and induftrious a man, 

who, although he was not without the pride and 

petulance which too often accompany erudition, 

fufficiently atoned for thofe faults by the inte

grity of his heart and the intenfenefs of his ap

plication to the ftudy of ancient literature, which 

his labours have confiderably improved and pro

moted. To his valuable work we certainly owe 

the late excellent verfion of Demofthenes and 

jEfchines by the Abbe AUGER, who promifes 

alfo a tranflation of my author; and, as my 

Englifh I fas us has the fortune to fee the light be

fore the French, I fhall be happy if it can afford 

any help to fo refpectable a fcbolar, who, dis

daining the prejudices of an academician, and 

daring to exprefs his own juft fentiments, has 

the courage to recommend the learning and
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laneruaee of Athens in the heart of Paris ; nor 

fhall I blufh to confefs any errors that I may 

have committed, and, with the aid of his inter

pretation, to correct my own.

As to my work, I fhall fay very little concern

ing it, but fairly fubmit the whole to the judge

ment of the publick ; for I never could approve 

the cuftom of authors, who, in their prefatory 

difcourfes, lay down rules of perfect writing, to 

which they infmuate that their own productions 

are ftriCcly conformable. I will not, therefore, 

fay with Cicero, if indeed he wrote the frag

ment beforementioned, that I  have tranjlated 

Ifceus not as an interpreter but as an orator; nor 

with Middleton, who was fond of imitating Ci

cero, that I  have made it my firft care, always to 

preferve the Jentiment, and my next, to adhere to 

the words as f a r  as I  was able to exprefs them in 

an eafy and naturalftyle. I am fully perfuaded, 

that there is but one golden rule for good tranf- 

lation ; which is, to read the original fo fre

quently, and ftudy it fo carefully, as to imprint 

on the mind a complete idea of the author’s 

peculiar air and diftinguifhing features; and 

then to affume, as it were, his perfon, voice, 

countenance, gefture; and to reprefent the man 

himfelf fpeaking in our language inftead of his 

own : but, whether I have aCted the part of 

ISiEUS with exaCtnefs, whether I have juftly
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Cxpreffed the peculiarity of his character, whe

ther my ftyle conveys an adequate notion of his 

nerves and fpirit, his vigour and fharpnefs, I 

really cannot tell; nor, if I could, would it be

come me to tell my reader. One requeft only 

I muft beg leave to make : that, if any perfon 

fhould conceive it an eafy matter to tranflate 

into Englifh the ancient orators of Greece, and 

fhould perfift in that opinion while he reads my 

tranflation, he will inftantly lay afide my book, 

take up the original, and render the next fpeech 

himfelf: if he fhould find the tafk more diffi

cult than he had imagined, he will then give me 

the only praife, which I defire, that of having 

taken no finall pains to inform and entertain 

my countrymen ; to whom, if opportunity alone 

had not been wanting, I would long ago have 

made many greater facrifices—But of myfelf 

enough has been faid ; and, I hope, without im

propriety.

I now refume the fubjeCt, from which I have 

fo long digreffed, and return to the Attick laws 

of hereditary and teftamentary tranfmiffions: 

the text of which, together with a few other or

dinances nearly related to them, I fhall prefix to 

the fpeeches, referring a fuller explanation of 

them for the commentary ; it being my foie ob

ject, in this introductory diflertation, to prepare 

jny reader for compofitions above two thoufand
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years old, and to explain fuch allufions as may 

occur in them, fo that he may underhand them 

without the perpetual interruption of notes: 

with this intent I fhall now fubjoin a fhort 

fketch of an Athenian fuit for the recovery of 

property in the court of HELIOS A, the only 

one of the ten, which my prefent fubjedt leads 

me to confider. A more minute account of a 

lawfuit at Athens, from the original procefs to 

final judgement, would have been fuperfluous 

in this place, and even inconfiftent with the 

fcope of my w ork; but, fhould the curiofity of 

any learned reader be raifed by this fummary, 

he will receive ample information from various 

tradts in the vaft repofitory of Gronovius, among 

which I principally recommend the elegant trca- 

tife of CAROLUS SIGONIUS, On the Athe

nian Repub lick: that moft judicious antiquary 

has, indeed, fo completely exhaufted the fubjedt, 

that PO TTER  has done little more than tranf- 

late his work with fome additional authorities 

and a multitude of quotations, which are fo far. 

from improving his book, that they render it in

tolerably dry and tedious. M. Auger profeffes 

to have followed Potter and Petit, and has ex

tracted from their rude materials a very perfpi- 

cuous and agreeable differtation on the jurifdic- 

tion and laws of Athens. I have turned them 

all over with as much attention as it feemed
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worth while to give them ; but my remarks are 

chiefly drawn from the pure fource of the 

Greek orators themfelves, and from their beft 

interpreter, Harpocration. I cannot help griev

ing, that the Commentaries on I f  re us by D1DY- 

MUS have not furvived the days of Gothick 

barbarity; for, although they were probably 

nothing more than gloffes or grammatical notes, 

yet they would have been of infinite ufe in il- 

luftrating many dark paflages, and fixing the 

purity of the text. The works too of HERO 

the Athenian, who wrote a treatife On lawful is 

at Athens, and another On the forenfick contefts 

of the oldJpeakers, would have given me no lefs 

entertainment and inftru&ion than afiiftance in 

compofing this part of my preface ; and the 

fame may be faid of two loft books by TELE- 

PHUS, the firft, On the laws and cujloms of the 

Athenians, and the fee on d, On their courts of ju

dicature ; but, inftead of wafting time in fruit- 

lefs regret, I proceed to difeourfe concifely on 

the fame fubject by the help of fuch imperfed 

light as remains.

It is almoft needlefs to premife, what every 

perfon who has the flighted: acquaintance with 

the conftitution of Athens already knows, that 

all caufes concerning inheritances, devifes, lega

cies, portions, adoptions, marriages, divorces, ali

mony,. widows, heirefles, orphans, guardians,
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belonged to the jurifdiction of the chief AR- 

CHON, who gave his name to the year of his 

magi Piracy, and was thence often called E-pony- 

mns 5 a jurifdidion, which may in part be traced 

through the Decemviral laws to that of the Ro

man PRYETOR, and from him, through the im

perial and pontiiical conflitutions, to that of our 

CHANCELLOR. Either this great magiflrate, 

whofe tribunal was in the Odeum, or one of 

the fix inferior Arc ho ns, called Ehefmothetce, ge

nerally fat, crowned with myrtle, for the pur- 

pofe of receiving complaints from perfons in

jured, of directing procefs, examining the par

ties, allowing or difallowing the action, and 

conducting the fuit through its various ftages ; 

for, when a citizen thought himfelf wronged, 

and refolved to Peek redrefs in a court of juf- 

tice, his firfl flep was to prefer his plaint and de

nounce the name of his adverfary to the fitting 

magiflrate, who examined the complainant, and, 

if he thought the adion maintainable, permitted 

him to fummon the defendant to appear at a cer

tain day : it was allowable, where an expeditious 

remedy was required, to attach the perfon com

plained againft, and carry him diredly before 

the court, of which the reader will recoiled 

many inflances in the ancient comedies, where 

the fcene is ufually laid at Athens ; but, in moft 

cafes of civil injuries, the firft procefs wa,s by
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citation or fummons, for which purpofe a number 

of apparitors or bailiffs, called fummoners, were 

conftantly at hand ; nor can we fuppo'fe, that 

in a fmall ft ate governed almoft wholly bylaws, 

which inflicted a fevere punifhment on contu

macy, this monition of the Archon was often 

difobeyed : contumacious perfons were declared 

infamous, a fentence no lefs dreadful to an Athe

nian, than outlawry to an Englifhman.

When both parties were confronted before 

the magiftrate, he proceeded to a ftriCl examina

tion of them, which was called the interrogation,
~ - o '

and the parties litigant were at liberty to inter

rogate one another, as we learn from the fpeech 

on the eftate of PhiloSlemon; whence alfo we 

' may colleCt, that their arjwers were fet down 

in writing, and might be given in evidenceo-’ o o

againft them at the trial, and that, if the Archon 

found it neceffary, he might adjourn the exa

mination. This was not unlike the French rr- 

collement, of which M. de Beaumarchais has given 

us a lively and curious defeription in one of his 

intcrefting memorials ; and the ftudent will find 

it an inftruCHve and agreeable exercife to com

pare thefe judicial proceedings at Athens, not 

only with thofe of the civilians and canonifts, 

of which he will fee an exaCt fkclch in Sir Jef

frey Gilbert’s Forum Romanian, but alfo with 

thofe in our own courts of law and equity, and
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with the modes of bringing caufes to a hearing 

in Scotland and France : to remind him at every* 

turn of the analogy between thefe different forms 

of adminiftering remedial joffice, would be both 

idly oftentatious and inconliftent with my prin
cipal defign.j

It was the Archon who gave the complainant 

the power of impleading his antagonift, pre

ferred the proper form of the adtion, of which 

the Athenians had a great variety, and, to ufe 

their term, admitted the caufe into court; after 

which preliminaries the party complaining put 

in, as I conceive, his declaration, or bill, in 

which he fet forth pertinently and fuccincffly 

the nature of the injury which he had fuftained; 

and then, I imagine, the parties proceeded to 

their mutual altercations, which the Archon mo

derated and directed, and which, like our ancient 

pleadings, were delivered orally before his tribu

nal. If the plaintiff perfevered in demanding 

redrefs, and the defendant infilled generally, that 

he had committed no injury, or that he had a right 

to the property in quejiion, fo that the merits of 

the caufe might be fairly tried in a direcl courfe, 

iffue was then joined, as by the Sponjio of the 

Romans, and each .party depojited a ftated fum 

as a pledge of profecuting his claim : nor was 

this all; for the parties were obliged to give in 

crofs-depbjitions, in which they refpedlively (wore,
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that they relied on the juft ice of their feveral 

cafes, and would produce evidence of the truth. 

The Ar chon then enquired into the nature of 

that evidence, afked the parties, if they were 

prepared with their witneffes, and what was the 

number of them ; for, if either of them was un

prepared and could offer upon oath a juft ex- 

cufe for his want of readinefs, the trial might 

be poftponed. This was alfo the time for pro- 

pofing terms reciprocally in regard to the litiga

tion, as by written challenges to produce their 

Haves, whofe teftimony was always extorted by 

pain or by the apprehenfion of it, and who 

could not be expofed to torture without the 

confent of their mafters, which was rarely given; 

but the party refufing to confent gave an ad

vantage to his adverfary, who, inftead of alcrib- 

ing his refufal to humanity, conftantly imputed 

it to a dread of difclofing the whole tranfac- 

tion ; of which common topick we fee a re

markable inftance in the Trapezitick fpeech of 

1 foe rates, whofe very words are found in that of 

Ifseus on the eftate of Ciron, and in the firft of 

Demofthenes againft Aphobus: this identical 

paffage in the three orators is adduced by Eu- 

lebius among other inftances of the grofs pla- 

giarifm with which he charges the Greeks; but 

it is a paffage which, to the honour of our na

tion, can never be copied by a JBritifh advocate.
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It was competent, however, to the defendant* 

to put in a dilatory plea, as for inftance, to the 

juriJdiSiion of the magiftrate ; or to demur, as we 

call it, to the declaration, by infilling that the 

atlion was not maintainable, or, in the language 

of the Athenians, not or adnvjjible;

or he might plead in bar any fa£t that precluded 

the plaintiff from his fuit, as a compromife and 

releale, or the expiration of the limited time 

within which the complaint Ihould have been 

preferred: this was in general Jive years; but 

the law of limitations doth not feem to have 

been very rigoroufly obferved, as excufes for 

the non-claim were often made, and fo me times, 

probably, admitted. From this law there arifes 

no fmall difficulty in the fpeech on the eftate of 

PYRRHUS, whofe adopted fon Endius had 

been in polfeffion above twenty years, yet, on 

his death, an attempt was made to invalidate 

the adoption by protefting that Pyrrhus had a 

legitimate daughter : now one would have ima

gined, that, had fhe been really legitimate, fhe 

would have been perpetually barred by not hav

ing entered on the eftate, or oppofed the claim 

of Endius, within the due time from the death 

of her father ; but the five years only ran from 

the day when a new title accrued, and, fhe hav- 

ing pafied the time of entering as daughter of 

Pyrrhus, her hufband might have made a claim
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for her as fifier and heirefs of Endius lately de- 

ceafed. However that might be, this caufe af

fords a good fpecimen of Athenian pleading; 

for, in the original fuit, Xenocles appears to 

have been complainant in right of his wife 

Phila, and to have demanded in his bill the 

three talents, of which her father died poflefled : 

to this the defendant, who was the mother of 

Endius, pleaded, that fire was the filler of Pyr- 

ihus, and, on the death of his adopted fon with

out heirs, became entitled to his eftate: Xeno

cles replied, in the form called or a

protejiation, that lire had no title, becaufe Pyr

rhus had left a legit '.mate daughter: this the de

fendant traverfed or denied ; and, as the ififue 

was found in her favour, the complainant, who 

had protejied upon oath, muft neceflarily have 

been perjured. I chofe to give this Attick form 

the name of protejiation, although obtejlation be 

more literal, and although the former word be 

reftrained in our law to a parenthetical allega

tion, which is not traroerfable ; but 1 cannot too 

often requeft the reader of Ifceus to place him- 

felf at Athens, and to drop for a time all 

thoughts of our own forenfick dialect. This pro

tejiation then, which anfwered fometimes to a 

demurrer, and fometimes to afpecial plea in bar, 

differed from the rcccoocyô ij or exception; for the 

firft might be entered by either of the contend-
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mg parties, or even by a third perfon inter-* 

vening; as, in the litigation concerning the 

eftate of Dicseogenes, when Menexenus and his 

couiins were going to join ilfue with their ad- 

verfary, Leoc hares put in a proteftation, that the 

heirs at law were precluded from claiming the in- 

beritance: but the exception, which in general 

was a dilatory plea, could only be made by the 

defendant. Thefe oblique modes of pleading 

were, however, confidered as unfair, and were 

therefore difcountenanced, as tending to divert 

the ftream of juftice, and to evade a candid in- 

vefligation of the whole truth : thus Thrafyllus, 

in the fixth fpeech, makes a merit of having 

pleaded in a diredl form, when it was in his 

power to have protejled fpecially, that he was 

the adopted fon of Apollodorus; and, in the 

fifth, the fame topick is urged in favour of Chse- 

reftratus, whofe advocate infifts, that his oppo

nent, inftead of protejiing, that Philoftemon had 

left legitimate fons, fhould have denied at once 

the validity or exiftence of his will. It feems 

that, in all cafes of difputed eftates, every de- 

vifee, and every heir, except a lineal defend

ant, was compelled to make a claim by exhibit

ing a bill to the Archon : if his title was con

troverted, the adverfe claimant prefented a crofs- 

bill, called dvhypoap'i, and it appears from the laft 

mentioned came, that this courfe might be pur-
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fued by a perfon who had protefted, even after 

the iffue on his proteftation had been found 

againft him ; whence it follows, that a multipli

city of trials was prevented by the evivfmU or ge

neral plea. We may collect alfo from a pajTage 

in the fourth of the following fpeeches, as well 

as from Harpocration, that when a ftranger in- 

terpofed by protefting, that the ejlate was not 

hrl$r/.(& or open to controverfy, it was ufual to dis

continue the original aftion, and to try the iffue 

joined on the proteftation, the event of which 

trial muft have directed the judgement in the 

firft caufe: what follows that paffage is ex

tremely Angular ; for, when Leochares was more 

than half-convi&ed of perjury, the puniftiment 

of which was a perpetual deprivation of all civil 

rights, the plaintiff not only was permitted to de

cline taking the verdift, but even confented to 

accept the promife of Leochares himfelf, that 

Dicseogenes fhould furrender the property in 

difpute.
Whenever, in the courfe of thefe pleadings, 

the parties came to a faB  or a point of law (for 

both were determined by the fame judges) aft 

ferted on one fide and denied on the other, the 

Archon proceeded, as if the defendant had pleaded 

generally : and all the writings in the caufe, the 

bills, claims, crofs-depofitions, challenges, pro- 

teftations, and exceptions, together with fuch in- 
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ftruments as had been exhibited, and, I believe, 

with the depositions of the witneffes, were en- 

clofed in a veffel called which could not

be opened till it was carried into court.

Thus was a caufe at Athens prepared for trial, 

and, we muft acknowledge, in a fimple and ex

peditious manner ; nor was the popular form of 

pleading the general iftue, and proving the fpe- 

cial matter in court, liable to the objection of 

expohng the parties to the danger of being fur- 

prized with an unforeleen cafe or unexpected 

evidence; fince all the circumftances were pre*- 

vioufly lifted, and the depofitions accurately- 

fettled, in the prefence of the Archon, fo that 

each party was fully aware of his adverfary’s 

ftrength, and able to inftruCt his advocate with

out darknefs or perplexity: yet if we confider 

the multitude of law-fuits, with which, as Ifseus 

himfelf informs us, Athens abounded, it muft 

appear ft range how fix or feven magiftrates, 

even with their afleffbrs, could have time to 

conduCt the altercation of fo many litigants, and 

to perform the other important duties of their 

office. At Weftminfter a fimilar plan would 

be found impracticable ; nor ffiall I eafily be in

duced to wifh for a change of our prefent forms, 

how intricate foever they may feem to thofe 

who are ignorant of their utility. Our fcience 

of fpecial pleading is an excellent Logick; it is
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admirably calculated for the purpofes of ana- 

^7^nS a caufe, of extracting, like the roots of an 

equation, the true points in difpute, and refer

ring them with all imaginable fimplicity to the 

court or the ju ry : it is reducible to the ftri&eft 

rules of pure dialectick, and, if it were fcientifi- 

cally taught in our publick feminaries of learn

ing, would fix the attention, give a habit of 

reafoning clofely, quicken the apprehenfion, and 

invigorate the underftanding, as effectually as 

the famed Peripatetick lyftem, which, how in

genious and fubtile foever, is not fio honourable, 

fo laudable, or fo profitable, as the fciergse, in 

which Littleton exhorts his fons to employ their 

courage and care. It may unqueftionably be 

perverted to very bad purpofes; but fo may the 

nobleft arts, and even eloquence itfelf, which 

many virtuous men have for that reafon de

cried : there is no fear, however, that either the 

contraEledfifi, as Zeno ufed to call it, or the 

panded palm, can do any real mifehief, while 

their blows are directed and reftrained by the
m

fuperintending power of a court.—But let us 

return to Athens.

The next act of the Archon was to caft lots 

for the judges, on whom 1 chufe in general to 

confer that title, becaufe they determined not 

the fact only, but the law and equity, of every 

Cafe; although I have always been of opinion

i  I
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with the learned antiquary Dr. PETTIN G A L, 

that they might with propriety be* called jury  

men • and that the Athenian juries differed from 

ours in very few particulars. It is well known, 

that the Aixara* were a ftanding body of citizens, 

all at lead thirty years old and of unblemished 

character, but without any dated qualification 

in point of fortune : before they were admitted 

into the order of judges, they fwore Solemnly, 

among other things, “ that they would never 

“ accept a bribe direCtly or indirectly for pro- 

“ nouncing their Sentence, nor Suffer any of 

ec their fellows to be bribed, with their know- 

sc ledge, by any artifice or contrivance what- 

“ ever; that they would impartially attend to 

“ both plaintiff and defendant, and give a jud  

cc verdiCt on the very point in iffue;” which 

oath, as we may colleCt from Demojthenes, they 

repeated before every trial, and the advocates 

feldom failed to remind them of it. The num

ber of their names drawn by lot, in caufes to be 

tried in the Helisea, was ufually five hundred* 

as we learn from the fourth Speech of Ifaeus ; 

but, on very important occafions, a thoufand, 

fifteen hundred, and Sometimes two thoufand, 

Sat to decide the fame caufe ; So that they formed 

in reality a committee from the whole legisla

tive body, and hence they are frequently prefled 

by the orators to be guided by the laws which
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they had themfelves enadted : it is on account 

of their ample powers and their mixed charac

ter, that I call their fentence indifferently a 

judgement, a verdiffi, or a decree; although at 

our bar we appropriate each of thofe words to a 

diftindt meaning. The fentence was determined 

by the plurality of fuffrages; but the nearer the 

court approached to unanimity, the more bril

liant was the victory ; and as he, who had not a 

fifth part of the votes, was fined a thoufand 

drachmas, I conceive, that the parties were al

lowed to challenge fuch of the jurors as they 

could affedt with a reafonable fufpicion of a bias 

to either fide. When the judges, on the day 

appointed, took their feats in the Helicea, a 

place in the open air, but furrounded with a 

rope and attended by officers who kept off the 

croud, the Archon propofed or introduced the 

caufe; and, if the defendant made default, 

judgement was given againft him ; but it was 

not final till two months had paffed, within 

which time he might apply to the magiftrate, 

and, by affigning on oath a fatisfadtory reafon 

for his abfence, might fet it afide, and have an* 

other day fixed for the trial. When the parties 

appeared, they ufually brought with them as 

many powerful friends as they could affetnble, 

with a view, no doubt, of influencing the jury; 

a fhameful cuftom ! but which cannot eafily be
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prevented in any country, and which Teems to 

have been common at Athens, as we find in 

forpe of the old comedies, and in the beginning 

of the fpeech on the eftate of Cleonymus : they 

were accompanied alfo by their advocates and 

witneffes, of whom it will be neceffary to fpeak 

with as much concifenefs as the fubjedt will 

admit.

The office of <rvwyop'& was diftindt from that 

of 3 as the fir ft was the affior canfarumy

arid the fecond the ju n j'co n fd tu s , of the Romans $ 

both which characters are generally united in 

our counfel: I call the firft an advocate 5 al

though I have no certain knowledge that the 

Athenian title was given to men' oi a particular 

profeffion ; but am inclined to think, that any 

man whatever, whom friendihip or ability re

commended to either party, might, with the 

permiffion of the court, plead his caufe before 

the judges; nor do I believe, that this b.ufinefs 

was in general confidered as reputable; for 

Nicodemus, who Teems to have been a very pro

fligate fellow, is reproached by I feus in the fe-r 

eond fpeech, for adting difhoneftly, in hopes cf 

the petty fees, which he gained by pleading 

paufes * and, in the eighth, Xencenetus and his 

affociates, whom my author reprefents as a de- 

teftafile crew, are faid to Jiave had fuch powers 

in Tpeaking, ^hat they were often employed as.
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advocates. The gropes were of a higher clafs; 

many of them, illuftrious ftatefmen ; and all, 

men of diftinguilhcd abilities, who were fre

quently engaged in private caufes, either at the 

requeft of particular friends, or, like the Roman 

fenators, who were forbidden to take money by 

the Cincian law, with a view of acquiring fame 

and popularity: but Antipho of Rhamnus is 

faid to have been the firft who took fees for his 

forenfick labours. When the orators addrefled 

the court in perfon, they were attifted, as Tully 

fays, in matters of law by folicitors or agents, 

who were called wpay/Aanxo*, and whofe profef- 

fion was reckoned illiberal; but, molt com

monly, the fpeeches were compoled by the 

great matters of rhetorick, and delivered either 

by memory or from writing, by the clients 

themfelves, or fome of their intimate friends: 

for the Athenians were naturally quick; their 

general aflembly was the beft fchool of elo

quence in the world; and, as they had but one 

language to learn, which was the fineft ever 

fpoken by mortals, the loweft among them 

could not only exprefs themfelves with propri

ety, but were even the niceft judges of the pure 

Attick diftion, Plutarch tells us, In his treatifc 

on Garrulity, that Lyfias wrote a fpeech for a 

client, who brought it back with great marks of 

pneafmefs, alluring the orator, that, “ when he
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might, perhaps, depend too much upon his vi

gilance, attention, and fagacity: on the whole, 

we proceed better, I think, without any fuch 

reflraint.

It does not appear, that two or more advocates 

were ever heard at Athens on the fame fide, as 

they were at Rome, and commonly are with us 

on legal queftions. Cicero, in his pleating book 

on Famous Orators, objects warmly to this 

practice j but his objections, in my apprehen- 

lion, are not weighty: when he was a boy* 

there were but fix advocates in the fulleft bufi- 

nefs; nor have -we many more, who are fure to 

be retained in every caufe of great importance; 

to determine who are the Craffus and Antonius* 

who the Philippus and Csefar, who the Cotta 

and Sulpicius, of our Englifh bar, would be a 

talk no lefs invidious than unneceflary; but if 

the mod eminent were always to fpeak without 

any fubalterns, a young barrifter might be con

demned at Weftminfter to a filence of twenty 

years.

If the reader has but opened the following 

work, he mu ft have obferved, that the Athenian 

advocates called their witnefles and read their 

depofitions, as they went along, in proof of their 

feveral points, inftead of crouding all their evi

dence together at the conclufion of their 

fpeeehes; and, although eloquence flows mprs
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Agreeably and oftentatioufly in a continued 

ft ream, yet their method lee ms better calculated 

than ours for the purpofe of enlightening and 

convincing the jury; fince, as Dionyjius re

marks, a number of proof collected in one place, 

and belonging to a variety of beads, is inconfifient 

with perfpicuity. The witnefles were examined, 

and, I doubt not, crofs-^xamined, in the prepa

ratory ftages of the caufe * but they were not 

fvvorn till the day of the trial, when they took 

the oath together at the altar with all pofiible 

folemnity, and were afterwards called before the 

tribunal to confirm their depofitions, or, if ne- 

ceffary, to correct and explain them; fo that 

the practice of the Athenians happily united the 

advantages of both oral and written teftimony. 

This was the form of a depofition in one of 

their mo ft celebrated caules : Cr SOSIA depofes, 

“ that Calliftratus, his wife’s father, was firfr 

“ coufin to Polemo, the father of Hagnias, and 

•u to Charidemus, the father of Theopompus; 

“ that his mother was fecond coufin to Polemo; 

“ and that fire often told him, that Phylomache, 

“ the mother of Eubulides, vyas fifter of the 

whole blood to Polemo, the father of Hag- 

*5 nias, and that the faid Polemo never had a 

“ brother.” They admitted, we fee, hearfay 

pvidence eyen of particlar fadts, as it appears
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alio from the fpeech on the eftate of Ciron; 

and, when it was expedient to perpetuate the 

teftimony of perfons going abroad or likely to 

be detained by ficknefs, it was ufual, in the 

prefence of reputable witneffes, to take their de

positions,, which were called i^cc^rvjcci, and 

might afterwards be read when the caufe was 

ripe for a hearing. If a.witnefswas Summoned, 

he was obliged to attend the trial under pain of 

perpetual infamy ; and, if he was really igno

rant of the facts in queftion, the court permitted 

him to abjure, or fwear that he knew nothing 

of the matter; but, if he would neither give 

evidence nor abjure, the law condemned him to 

pay a fine of above five-and-thirty pounds, a 

fum by no means inconfiderabl'e in a country 

where money was extremely fcarce : thus Hie- 

rocles protefts his ignorance of a material fa£t in 

the caufe concerning the eftate of Ajlyphilus, 

where the fenfe directs us to read or

abjuration, inftead of Magrvpi'a, or evidence, which 

he refilled to give. I am perfuaded, that objec

tions were frequently made to the competence 

of witneffes j and, when they were received, 

many arguments were ufed and Singular proofs 

adduced by the adverfe party to affect their cre

dibility : thus the leventh fpeech of Ifaeus clofes 

with a violent attack upon Diodes, whom the
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orator accufes of the moft atrocious crimes, and 

even produces evidence that he had been a dif- 

honeft guardian and an adulterer.

In the admiffion of evidence they feem to 

have indulged an extraordinary latitude • as in 

the firft caufe, on the revocation of a will, they 

heard proof of an opinion declared by the 

friends and relations of the devifees, that the 

property of Cleonymus ought to be divided 

among the contending parties; and many other 

Angularities of this kind will be feen in the reft 

of the fpeeches : but we muft never forget, that 

the J'jxaral were judges of fa£t, law, and equity, 

with ample powers of deciding according to the 

juftice of every cafe; fo that the parties were 

permitted in general to prove whatever tended 

to place them in a favourable light; and this 

accounts for the popular topicks to the jury, 

which occur fo often in Ifseus, Demofthenes, 

and Lyfias, that their clients had contributed 

largely to defray the expenfes of the ftate, had 

furnifhed gallies, ferved chargeable offices, given 

handfome entertainments, and lived parfimo- 

nioufly in private, that they might a<ft liberally 

in publick, while their adverfaries either con

cealed their fortunes, or were remifs and penu

rious in their contributions ; topicks, which no 

advocate in his fenfes would urge before judges 

of the bench, but which feem well adapted to
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(fie conftitution at the courts at Athens, when? 

the democracy could never have flourished, un- 

lefs all the citizens had vied with each other in 

Supporting it; and, as in Some States certain 

offenders are excluded from the protection of 

the law, fo in a republick few offences can de-< 

Serve that exclufion more juftly than a want of 

zealous affedtion to the commonwealth. After 

all,, we have no reafon to regret, that, in private 

caufes at leaft, an Englishman is fure to obtain 

juftice, although he may not have paid his an

nual taxes with eagernefs, or Served the office 

of Sheriff with great alacrity; and we may tri

umph in our elegant and philofophical theory of 

evidence, which Ariftotle and Plato mu ft have 

admired, and by the Strict rules of which all 

trials in the world ought to be directed.

A few other particularities will be remarked 

in the fpeeches of I fas u s; as, an appeal by Me- 

nexenus to the knowledge of the jurors them* 

Selves, concerning Some tranfactions at a former 

trial; witnefles, who happened to be prefent, 

called upon to give evidence for Giron’s grand- 

fon ; altuiions by the brother of Aftyphilus to 

what was palling in court; the profecutor 

openly interrogated by Theopompus at the begin

ning of his defence : molt of thefe circumftanccs 

are inconfiftent with let fpeeches compofed by 

the orator and pronounced by the party; and
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one would almoft be tempted to conjecture, that 

the advocate himfelf fpoke in the perfon and 

character of his client, if the ftory before cited 

from Plutarch and other authorities were not de- 

cifive of the contrary.

When the defendant had clofed his fpeecli 

(for I find no certain traces of any reply by the 

complainant) the jurymen gave their fentence 

by calling pellets or beans into the urns allotted 

to the parties, and, in cafes of inheritances, 

every claimant in a diftinCI right had a feparate 

urn, but a fmgle one ferved for all thofe who 

claimed under the fame title: the magiftrate 

then counted the pellets, and declared the judge

m ent; and here ended his vyspov/tx, or prefidency 

of the court; for he had no power to direCt or 

influence the jury; and Lyfias afks with feme 

warmth, What could be more difgraceful and abo- 

minable, than if  the Archon, in caufes concerning 

heir e[fie s, Jhould dare to foiicit the judges, and de

fire them to find a verdict according to his plea- 

Jure ? This regulation deferves to be applauded, 

and would even be worthy of imitation, if the 

complex queftions and nice points, which an 

Englifto jury are often required to determine, 

did not make it abfolutely necefiary for them to 

receive light and afliftance from the learning 

and experience of a judge.
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If  the complainant failed of fucccfs, he waS 

amerced for his falfe claim, which amercement 

was ufually a fixth part of the fum demanded : 

in all cafes the unfuccefsful party forfeited his 

depofit, and the fines and forfeits were fpeedily 

collected by the racial, or officers of the reve

nue, who paid them into the treafury, where 

fome of them were, appropriated for the pay

ment of the jurymen, and the reft applied to the 

fervice of the publick.

To the courts at Athens appeals lay from the 

decifions of the handing arbitrators, of whom 

there were four hundred and forty in different 

parts of Attica, forty-four being drawn by lot 

from each of the ten tribes: two of them com* 

monlv eave iuderement in every caufe; and we
J o  J  |

find, in the fragment againft the burgeffes of 

Erchia, that their tribunal was fometimes placed 

ra  the Delphinian temple of Apollo. As very 

little occurs in the following fpeeches concern- 

in e  this court, it is needlefs to difcourfe at large 

on its origin and conftitution ; but we may ob- 

ferve, that its decrees muft always be diftin- 

guifhed from the awards of arbitrators freely 

chofen by the parties themfelves, and generally 

fworn to do juftice, from which there was no 

appeal.
Before I conclude this prefatory part of my
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work, it will be proper to mention fuccindly, 

that the people of Athens, who had the freedom 

of the city and governed the republick, were 

divided into ten tribes; that the tribes com- 

prifed a number of boroughs, difperfed in va

rious parts of Attica ; that each borough was 

fubdivided into wards, and each ward compofed 

of diftind families. Every legitimate child, who 

was named on the tenth day after his birth, was 

prefented, before his feventh or eighth year, to 

the citizens of his ward with many ceremonies, 

to which we find allufions in the following 

fpeeches : the time for prefenting natural chil

dren was the feftival, called Apaturia, which 

lafted four days in January ; but adopted fons 

were admitted at the feafts of Thargelia in July, 

as we may colled from the fpeech on the eftate 

of Apollodorus, where the reader will fee a de- 

fcription of the forms ufual on thefe occafions. 

If the members of the ward were fatisfied of 

the child’s legitimacy, and none of them re

moved from the altar the vidim called 

which was facrificed in their prefence and dis

tributed among the company, the name of the 

new citizen was infcribed on their common re- 

gifter ; but he was not a complete burgefs till 

the age of twenty years, when he was regiftered 

on the pub lick roll of his father’s borough.
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This will be a fufficient introduction to the 

works of the author, whom I now fend abroad 

in an Englifh drefs : the four orders of Athe

nian citizens, their military and religious infti- 

tutions, their funeral rites, their celebrities in 

honour of Ceres and Proferpine, of Pallas and 

Prometheus, with their greater and lefs feftivals 

of Bacchus, are known to all, who have re

ceived the flighteft tindture of Grecian learning ; 

but ISjEUS will give full fatisfadtion to thofe 

only, whofe imagination can for a time tranf- 

port them to his country, who can live in idea 

two thoufand years ago, and read an Attick 

orator with the mind, and, as it were, the eyes 

of an Athenian; in the fame manner as an 

aftronomer, to borrbw a comparifon from the 

excellent writer on Hebrew poetry, fuppofes 

himfelf to become for a while an inhabitant of 

every planet, where he obferves its peculiar 

qualities, and its fituation with refpedt to others, 

meafures their diftances, compares their motions, 

and forms a diftindt view of the whole univerfe.
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I.

\VHEN a woman, in order to enjoy the rights of a lawful 
wife, has been duly betrothed by her father, or her brother by 
the fame father, or her paternal grandfire, her children bom 
in wedlock are legitimate. If none of thofe relations be liv
ing, and flie be an heirefs, let her nearefl kinfman marry her; 
but, if flie have no kinfman entitled to claim her, let him, 
who fhall be appointed her guardian, give her in marriage.

ir .
The legitimate foils of heirefTes fhall enter upon their 

eftates at the age of fixteen years, and fhall allow their mo
thers a fuitable maintenance.

III.

If the nearefl kinfman of a woman without an eflate re- 
fufe to marry her, he fliall give her in marriage with a por
tion of five minas, if he belong to the firft order of citizens; 
or of three, if he belong to the fecond; or of a mina and a 
half, if he be of the third clafs. If flie have many kinfmen 
in the fame degree, they fhall feverally contribute to her por-
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tion; and if there be many fuch women, each of their kinf- 
men fhall be obliged to marry or to give in marriage one of 
them only. If the next of kin will neither marry them nor 
give them in marriage, the Archon fhall compel them to do 
either one or the other; and, if he neglect this duty, he fhall 
forfeit ten minas to the Temple of Juno. Any citizen may 
prefer a complaint before the Archon againft fuch as difobey 
this law.

IV.

Let the Archon take care of orphans and heirefTes, of defo
late heritages, and of women, who, alledging that they are 
enceint, remain in the houfes of their deceafed hufbands: 
let him not fuller them to be mfulted or injurioufly treated. 
If any one fhould injure them, let him impofe a fine within 
the limits of his authority; and, if the offender fhould feem 
deferving of a heavier punifhment, let the Archon fummon 
him to appear within five days, and, laying the damages at 
fuch a fum as he thinks proper, let him bring him to a trial 
in the court of Helisea, where, if he be found guilty, let the 
jury inflict fuch a corporal pain, or fet fuch a fine, as he 
fhall deferve.

V.

If a hufbnnd repudiate his wife, he fhall return her por
tion, or pay interefl for it at the rate of nine obolus s a 
month for every mina. Her next of kin, under whole, pro
tection fhe is, may fue for her portion or her alimony before 
the Archon in the Odeum.

VI.

All genuine unadopted citizens may devife their eftates as 
they think fit, provided that they have no legitimate children, 
apd be not difabled by lunacy or age, or poifon or difeafe,
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nor influenced by women fo as to have loft their reafon 
from any of thefe caufes, nor be under any durefs or con
finement.

VII.

The wills of fuch as have legitimate fons (hall (land good.
o  _  o  “

if thofe fons die before their age of fixteen years.

VIII.

If a man have legitimate daughters, he may devife his 
eflate as he pleafes, on condition that the devifees take them 
in marriage.

IX.

Infants and women {hall not transfer or devife more than 
the value of a bufhel of barley.

X.

Adopted fons (hall not devife the property acquired by 
adoption; but, if they leave legitimate fons, they may return 
to their natural family. If they do not return, the eflates 
(hall go to the heirs of the perfons who adopted them.

XI.

The adopted fon and the after born fons of the perfon who 
adopted him, {hall be coheirs of the eflate; but no adoption 
by a man, who has legitimate fons then born, {hall be valid.

XII.

If a citizen die inteftate and leave daughters, the neareft 
kinfmen who marry them {hall inherit the eflate; but, if he 
die childlefs, his brothers by the fame father {hall be his
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heirs, and the legitimate Tons of thofe brothers {hall fucceed 
to the fhare of their fathers. If there be no brothers, the 
filters on the father’s fide, and their children, {hall inherit. 
On failure of filters and nephews, the coufins on the father s 
fide {hall be heirs in the fame manner; but males and the 
children of males {hall be preferred, although in a remoter 
degree, provided that they belong to the fame branch. If 
there be no kinfman on the father’s fide fo near as the fecond 
coufins, then let thofe on the mother’s fide fucceed to the 
eftate in the fame order. Should there be no maternal kinf- 
men within the degree above limited, the next paternal kinf- 
men {hall be the heirs.

XIII.

No male or female baftard, born after the Archonfhip of 
Euclid, fhall fucceed either to facred or civil rights.

XIV.

Inheritances and heireffes may be claimed every month in 
the year except Auguft, and no devifee fhall poffefs an eftate 
except by an adjudication of the court.

XV.

If any man {hall controvert the title of another, to whom 
an inheritance or an heirefs has been adjudged, let him cite 
his adverfary before the Archon, as in other caufes. The 
demandant fhall depofit a ftated fum as a pledge of profecu- 
tion, and, if there be no citation, the judgement {hall be re- 
verfed. If the perfon, to whom the eftate was adjudged, be 
dead, his heir may be impleaded in the fame form, provided 
that the limited time be not expired. Let the fuit proceed 
before the Archon in the fame manner as the claim was at 
firft made by the polfdTor of the inheritance in difpute.
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NOTE.

The Athenians made no difference between the tranfmiffion of 
real and perfonal property: in thefe laws, therefore, and in the fol
lowing fpeeches, the words clcv ife , h e ir, in h e r ita n c e , and the like, 
are applied both to lands and to goods, without being reftrained to 
the peculiar fenfe in which we ufe them.
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SPEECHES OF IS-EUS.

SPEECH THE FIRST.

ON THE ESTATE OF CLEONYMUS.

THE ARGUMENT.

POLYARCHUS left three sons, Cleonymus, Di
nias, and the father of those, for whom Isasu-s 
composed the following speech. The third son 
dying, his children were committed to the guar
dianship of Dinias. These young men were 
heirs to Cleonymus by the laws of Athens, and 
their grandfather had appointed them succes
sors to their uncle, if he should die childless. 
Cleonymus had, however, a power to dispose 
of his property; and, in a fit of anger against 
his brother Dinias, for some real or imagined 
wrono' had made a will in favour of two re-O ?
moter kinsmen, Diodes and Posidippus; which,

*
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according to the custom of the Athenians, he 
had deposited with one of the magistrates; 
but, after the death of Dinias, he took his ne
phews under his care, and determined to cancel 
the will, by which they were disinherited. With 
this intent he sent for the magistrate, who kept 
the testament, but died unexpectedly before an 
actual revocation of it. Iiis nephews then en
tered upon his estate, as heirs at law; and the 
other claimants produced the will; which, as 
Isseus contends in the person of his clients, 
was virtually revoked by Cleonymus.
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SPEECH TH E FIRST.

Tike Grandfons of Polyarchus againft Pofidippus

and Pioclcs\

G  RE AT has been the change, which our for

tunes have undergone by the deceafe of Cleo- 

nym us; who, when he was alive, intended to 

leave us his eftate, but has expofed us by his 

death to the danger of lofing i t : and with fo 

modeft a referve, judges, were we bred under 

his care, that not even as hearers had we at any 

time entered a court of juftice, but now we 

come hither to defend our whole property; for 

our adverfaries difpute our right not only to 

the poffeffions of the deceafed, but alfo to our 

paternal inheritance, of which they boldly aflert 

that he was a creditor. Their own friends, in

deed, and relations think it juft, that we fhould 

have an equal fhare even of thofe effects which 

Cleonymus confefledly left them ; but our op

ponents themfelves have advanced to fuch a 

height of impudence, that they feek to deprive 

us even of our patrimony ; not ignorant, judges, 

of what is right and equitable, but conceiving us 

to be wholly defencelefs againft their attacks.
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Confider then on what grounds the parties, 

who come before you, refpe&ively reft their 

claims : thefe men rely on a will, which our 

uncle, who imputed no blame to us, made in 

refentment againft one of our relations, but vir

tually cancelled before his death, having fent 

Pofidippus to the magiftrate, for the purpofe of 

folemnly revoking i t ; but we, who weie his 

neareft kinfmen, and moft intimately connected 

with him, derive a clear title, both from the 

laws, which have eftablifhed our right of fuc- 

ceffion, and from Cleonymus himfelf, whofe 

intention was founded on the friendfhip fublift

ing between u s; not to urge, that his father, 

and our grandfather, Polyarchus, had appointed 

us to fucceed him, if he fhould die without 

children: fuch and fo juft being our claim, 

thefe alfociates, who are nearly related to us, 

and who have no colour of juftice on their fide, 

are not afhamed of contefting our title to an 

eftate, about which it would be difgraceful for 

mere ftrangers to contend. Nor do we feem, 

judges, in this caufe to have the fame difpofi- 

tions towards each other ; for I do not confider 

it as the greateft of my prefent misfortunes to 

be unjuftly difturbed with litigation, but to be 

attacked by thofe, whom it would be improper 

even to repel with any degree of violence ; nor 

fhould I think it a lighter calamity to injure
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my relations in my own defence, than to be in

jured myfelf by their unprovoked affault: but 

they, judges, have different fentiments, and ap

pear againft us with a formidable array of 

friends, whom they have fummoned, and advo

cates, whom they have retained ; leaving behind 

them no part of their forces, as if they were 

going to vengeance on open enemies, and

not to wrong thofe whom they were bound by 

every natural and focial tie to aflift. Their 

fhamelefs audacity and fordid avarice will be 

more clearly perceived by you, when you have 

heard the whole cafe, which I fhall begin to re

late from that part, whence you will fooneft 

and molt eafily learn the ftate of our contro- 

verfy.

Dinias, our father’s brother, was our guar

dian, he being our elder uncle, and we, or

phans; at which time, judges, a violent enmity 

fubflfted between him and Gleonymus: whe

ther of the two had been the caufe of the dif- 

fenfion, it is not, perhaps, my bufinefs to deter

mine ; but fo far at leaft I may pronounce them 

both defervedly culpable, that, having till then 

been friends, and no juft pretext arifing for a 

breach of their friendfhip, they fo haftily became 

enemies on account of fome idle words. Now 

Gleonymus himfelf, when he recovered from 

that i 11 nel's, in which he made his will, declared,
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that he wrote it in anger; not blaming us, but 

fearing, left at his death he fhould leave us un

der age, and left Dinias our guardian fhould 

have the management of our eftate; for he 

could not fupport the pain of thinking, that his 

property would be poffeffed during our infancy, 

and that facred rites would be performed at his 

fepulchre, by one, whom of all his relations 

he moft hated, while he lived : with thefe fen- 

timents (whether laudable or not, I leave unde

cided), he made a difpofition of his fortune ; 

and, when Dinias, immediately after, afked him 

publickly, whether we or our father had in

curred his difpleafure, he anfwered, in the pre

fence of many citizens, that he charged us with 

no fault whatever, but made the will in refent- 

ment againft him, and not from any other mo

tive : how indeed, judges, could he have de

termined, if he preferved his fenfes, to injure 

us, who had given him no caufe of complaint ?

But his fubfequent conduct will afford the 

ftrongeft proof, that by doing this he had no 

intention of wronging us ; for, when Dinias 

was dead, and our affairs were in a diftreffed 

condition, he was fo far from neglecting us, or 

fuffering us to want neceffaries, that he bred us 

in his own houfe, whither he himfelf had con

duced us, and faved our patrimony from un

juft creditors, who fought infidioufly to deprive
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us of it ; nor were our concerns lefs attentively- 

managed by him than his ow n: from thefe 

adts, therefore, rather than from his written tef- 

tament, it is proper to colledt his intention to

wards us ; and not to be biaffcd by what he did 

through anger, by which all of us are liable to 

be hurried into faults, but to admit the clear 

evidence of thofe fads, which afterwards ex

plained his defign. Still farther: in his laft 

hours he manifefted the affedtion, which he 

bore us ; for, being confined by the diforder of 

which he died, he was defirous of revoking his 

will, and with that intent ordered Polidippus to 

bring the officer who had the care of i t ; which 

order he not only difobeyed, but even refufed 

admittance to one of the magiftrates, who came 

by chance to the door : Cleonymus, enraged at 

this, gave the fame command on the next day 

to Diodes ; but, though he feemed not danger- 

oully ill, and we had great hopes of his reco

very, he fuddenly expired that very night.

Firft then, I will prove by witneffes, that he 

made this will, not from any diflike to us, but 

from a fettled averlion to Dinias ; next, that, 

when Dinias was no more, he fuperintended all 

our affairs, and gave us an education in his 

lioufe, to which he had removed us; and third

ly, that he fent Polidippus for the magiftrate, 

who was fo far from obeying the order* that,
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when one of the proper officers came to the 

door, he refufed to introduce him. Call thofe 

who will prove the truth of my aflertion. 

w i t n e s s e s . Call likewife thofe, who will 

fwear, that Cephifander and the other friends of 

our adverfaries were of opinion, that the whole 

eftate fhould be divided, and that we fhould 

have a third part of all, which Cleonymus pof- 

feffed. w i t n e s s e s .

Now it feems to me, judges, that all thofe 

who contend for the right of fucceffion to 

eftates, when, like us, they have fhown them- 

felves to be both neareft in blood to the perfon 

deceafed, and mo ft connefted with him in 

friendfhip, may be excufed from adding a fu- 

perfluity of other arguments : but fince men, 

who have neither of thofe claims, have the 

boldnefs to difputc with us for that which is le

gally ours, and to fet up a fictitious title, I am 

willing in a few words to give them an anfwer. 

They ground their pretenfions on this will, and 

admit that Cleonymus fent for the magiftrate; 

not, fay they, with an intent to cancel it, but 

with a refolution to correCt it, and to fecure the 

legacy more ftrongly in their favour: now 

confider, whether it be more probable, that our 

uncle ffiould wiflb to recall a will made in an

ger, at a time when he was moft intimate with 

us, or ftiould meditate by what means he might
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be fureft to deprive us of his inheritance. Other 

men, indeed, ufually repent at length of the 

wrongs, which they have done their friends in 

their paflion; but our opponents would con

vince you, that, when he Showed the warmeft 

regard for us, he was mod defirous of eftabliSh- 

ing the will, which, through refentment againft 

our guardian, he had made to our difadvantage : 

fo that, even fhould we confefs this idle fidlion, 

and fhould you perfuade yourfelves to believe 

it, you muft fuppofe him to have been mad in 

the higheft degree ; for what madnefs could be 

greater than to injure us, becaufe he had quar

relled with Dinias, and to make a difpofition of 

his property, by which he took no revenge on 

his enemy, but ruined his deareft friends, and 

afterwards, when we lived with him on terms 

of the Strictest friendship, and he valued us 

above all men, to intend that his nephews alone 

(for luch is their aflertion) fhould have no Share 

in his fortune ? Could any man, judges, in his 

fenfes entertain fuch a thought concerning the 

distribution of his eftate?

Thus from their own arguments they have 

made it eafy to decide the caufe againft them- 

Selves ; Since if he fent for the officer, as we 

contend, in order to cancel the will, they have 

not a Shadow of right; and, if he was fo void 

of reafon, as to regard us leaft, who were moft
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nearly connected with him, both by nature and 

friendfhip, you would juftly decree, that his 

will was not valid. Confider farther, that the 

very men, who now pretend, that Cleonymus 

defigned to eftablifh their legacy, durft not obey 

his order, but difmifled the magiftrate, who 

came to the houfe; and thus, one of two mod 

oppofite things being likely to happen, either a 

ftronger confirmation of the intereft bequeathed 

to them, or a total lofs of all intereft in the for

tune of the teftator, they gave a plain indication 

of what they expected, by refufing to admit the 

perfon who kept the will.

To conclude: fmce this caufe- has been 

brought before you, and fince you have power 

to determine the conteft, give your aid both to 

us and to him, who lies in the grave ; and fuffer 

•him not, I adjure you by all the gods, to be thus 

defpifed and irifulted by thefe m en; but, re

membering the law, by which you are to judge, 

the oath, which you have folemnly taken, and 

the arguments, which have been ufed in the 

difpute, give a juft and pious judgement, con

formably to the laws.
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SPEECH THE SECOND.

ON T H E  E S T A T E  OF PYRRH U S.

- - — :—:=a

THE ARGUMENT.

PYRRHUS left his estate to End ius, one of hi$ 
sister’s sons, whom he had adopted ; and his 
nephew continued in possession of it above 
twenty years ; hut when, after his death, his 
mother claimed the inheritance as her brother’s 
heiress, one Xenocles, who had married Phila, 
a natural daughter of Pyrrhus by the sister of 
Nicoderniis, entered a protestation, that Pyr
rhus had a legitimate daughter, and was conse
quently disabled from disposing of his estate to 
an adopted son. Xenocles lost the cause ; but, 
Nicodemus having sworn at the trial, that he 
had betrothed his sister to Pyrrhus as a lawful 
wife, and that Phila was born after their nup
tials, the brother of Endius prosecutes Nicode- 
mus for wilful perjury, insisting that Phila was 
illegitimate, and actually given in marriage to 
Xenocles as the bastard of Pyrrhus.
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SPEECH T H E  SECOND.

Bhe Brother of Endius cigainfl Nicodemus.

x Y R R H U S , my maternal uncle, judges, hav

ing no legitimate children, adopted my brother 

Endius, who lucceeded to his fortune, and con

tinued in poffeffion of it above twenty years ; 

in which' long interval not a fingle man ever 

pretended to controvert his title, or to difpute 

the validity of his adoption: but, laft year, on 

the death of my brother, this Phil a, who had 

fuffered him to enjoy the eftate without inter

ruption, afferted, that fhe was the legitimate 

daughter of my uncle ; and her hufband Xeno- 

cles the Cyprian entered a claim in her right to 

the effects of Pyrrhus, who had fo long been 

dead, alledging in his bill of complaint, that he 

died poflefled of three talents; and, when my 

mother infilled on the fuperiority of our claim, 

he had the confidence to proteft, that fhe had 

no title to the eftate, becaufe Pyrrhus, to whom 

it originally belonged, had left a daughter born 

in wedlock : we traverfed this proteftation ; and, 

having brought before the court the perfon who 

ventured to make it, we clearly convicted him 

of having Iworn falfely, and prove his confe-
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derate Nicodemus to be the rnoft Impudent of 

men in fupporting the other’s teftimony, and 

daring to affert upon oath, before the fame 

judges, that he had betrothed his own fifter to 

my uncle, and that fhe became his lawful wife. 

Now that this man’s evidence at the former 

trial was falfe, the conviction of Xenocles unde

niably demonftrates ; for, if Nicodemus had not 

then been thought perjured, it is clear, that 

his affociate would have fucceeded in his pro- 

teftation; that the legitimacy of this woman 

would have been eftablifhed ; and that fhe, not 

my mother, would have been declared my un

cle’s heirefs; but, fince the principal aCtor in 

the caufe was convicted of perjury, and the pre

tended daughter of Pyrrhus defifted from her 

claim, Nicodemus was at the fame time neceffa- 

rily found guilty of giving falfe evidence; for 

he fwore to the truth of the fame propofition, 

and they were both examined to the fame point, 

namely, whether the woman, in whofe right 

Xenocles claimed, was my uncle’s daughter by 

a wife or by a harlot: this was the Angle iffue 

between us, as you will perceive by hearing our 

crofs-depofitions, the evidence of Nicodemus, 

and the proteftation, which was over-ruled. 

Take and read them to the court, c r o s s - d e 

p o s i t i o n s . EV ID E N C E . PR O TEST A TIO N .

That the man, whom I now accufe, was im-
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mediately thought guilty of perjury, was appa

rent to all who attended the trial; but it will 

be proper that his guilt be proved before you 

alfo, judges, who are aflembled to decide the 

fame queftion.

I d.efire firft to alk this witnefs himfelf, what 

fortune he gave with his filter to a man worth 

three talents; whether this betrothed wife left 

her hufband, whilfl he was alive, or departed 

from his houfe after his death ; from whom he 

received his filters portion, when Pyrrhus was 

dead, to whom he has fworn that he had given 

her in marriage; or, if it was not reftored to 

him, what a&ion he thought proper to inftitute, 

for her maintenance or her fortune, againft one, 

who has been twenty years in polfelTion of the 

inheritance; or whether, in fo long a period, 

he once demanded the portion from the heir in 

any man’s prefence? On the following points 

too I Ihould be glad to interrogate him ; why 

nothing of what I have juft mentioned has been 

done for a widow, who, as he fwore, was law

fully married; and, whether Ihe had been be

trothed to any other man, either of thofe, who 

were formerly connected with her, before Ihe 

Jcnew my uncle, or of thofe whom Ihe admitted 

to her favours, while Ihe lived with him, or of 

thofe, who have been intimate with her fince 

jiis deceafe ? for it is notorious, that her brother
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gave her on the fame terms to many others, 

who kept her as a miftrefs, and whom, if it 

were neceflary to enumerate, it would give me no 

fmall trouble: fome of them I will mention, if 

you command m e; but, if it be as unpleafant 

to you to hear fuch tales, as it is difagreeable to 

me to relate them, I will be contented with 

producing the very evidence given at the for

mer trial, no part of which they have ventured 

to contradict; yet, when they admit (as they 

have in faCt admitted, by not attempting to im

peach the teftimony of our witnefles) that this 

woman was a common harlot, how can it be 

conceived, that fhe was legally betrothed to 

Pyrrhus? You will be convinced, when you 

have heard the depofitions, both that Nicode- 

mus has fworn what was apparently falfe, and 

that the judges gave a proper and legal fen- 

tence, when they decreed, that the fucceflion 

could not belong to the daughter of a woman 

not lawfully married. Read the depofitions, 

and let the water-glafs be flopped, d e p o s i 

t i o n s . That the mother of this Phila was 

common to all who chofe to be connected with 

her, and was not the betrothed wife of my un

cle, as Nicodemus had the boldnefs to fwear, 

has beep proved to you by the other kinfmen 

and neighbours of Pyrrhus, who tell you of the 

quarrels, riotous feafts, and continual dilorders-
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o n  h e r  a c c o u n t ,  w h i l e  f h e  l i v e d  w i t h  h i m  ; b u t  

n o  m a n  p r e f u m e s  t o  r e v e l  a t  t h e  h o u f e s  o f  m a r 

r i e d  w o m e n ,  w h o  n e v e r  a c c o m p a n y  e v e n  t h e i r  

h u f b a n d s  t o  p u b l i c k  e n t e r t a i n m e n t s ,  n o r  t h i n k  

i t  c o n f i f t e n t  w i t h  d e c e n c y  t o  fit  a t  t a b l e  w i t h  

G r a n g e r s ,  e f p e c i a l l y  w i t h  t h e  f irf t  w h o  p r e f e n t  

t h e m f e l v e s  ; y e t  t h e y  h a v e  n o t  a t t e m p t e d  t o  i n 

v a l i d a t e  t h i s  e v i d e n c e  : n o w  t o  f h o w  t h a t  I  r e 

p e a t  i t  f a i r l y ,  r e a d  o n c e  m o r e  t h e  d e p o f i t i o n s  o f  

t h e  n e i g h b o u r s ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h o f e  o f  t h e  o t h e r  

w i t n e f f e s  c o n c e r n i n g  h e r  n u m e r o u s  t r a i n  o f  l o v 

e r s ,  w h i c h  w i l l  f a t i s f y  t h e  c o u r t ,  t h a t  f h e  w a s  a  

c o m m o n  p r o f t i t u t e ,  a n d  n e v e r  w a s  t h e  m o t h e r  

o f  a  l e g i t i m a t e  c h i l d ,  d e p o s i t i o n s .

From all this evidence, which you will carry 

in your memory, it is apparent, that the lifter 

of Nicodemus, whom he fwore that he gave in 

marriage to my uncle, might have been any 

man’s miftrefs, but was never betrothed to any, 

nor ever fupported the character of a matron : 

let us now confider the circumftances, from 

which it may be thought poffible, that Pyrrhus 

really married fo abandoned a woman, if we can 

fuppofe him capable of fuch indifcretion (for it 

fometimes happens indeed, that young men, in

flamed with the love of a harlot, and actuated 

by intemperate paflion, are induced by their 

folly to ruin themfelves by fuch a marriage) ; 

and how can thefe circumftances be more clearly
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known, than by recollecting the teflimony of 

their own witneflfes in the original caufe, and by 

examining the probability of the whole tranfac- 

tion ? RefleCt a moment on the impudence of 

their aflertion : this Nicodemus, when he was 

going, as he fays, to betroth his own lifter into 

a family worth three talents, pretends that he 

carried with him, on fuch an occafion, one wit- 

nefs only, named Pyretides, whofe depofition 

they produced at the trial of the caufe ; a de- 

pofition, which Pyretides himfeU difclaimed; 

and he ftill denies, that he gave any fuch evi

dence, or knows any thing of the matter. In 

confirmation of this, I will mention a convinc

ing argument, that the depofition produced by 

them was forged ; for you all know, that when 

we are going to do any publick and deliberate 

ad , which muft be witnefled, we take with' 

us our neareft relations and raoft intimate friends, 

in order to have the benefit of their atteftation; 

but in private aCts, which are often done on a 

fudden, we are contented with fuch witnefles, as 

happen to be near at hand ; and, when after

wards their evidence becomes neceflary, we muft 

call thofe, whoever they are, that were prefent 

at the time of the aCt; but when we procure 

the teftimony of a witnefs, whom ficknefs pre

vents from giving it publickly, or of one who 

is going abroad, we delire the prefence of the
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moft reputable citizens, and of thofe whom 

we beft know, not of one or of two, but of as 

many as we can aflemble, to preclude the depo

nent at any future time from the power of de

nying his depofition, and to give his evidence 

more weight with you, judges, by confirming 

it with the atteftation of many honeft men : 

thus, when Xenocles went to Thebe6, with an 

intention to ejedt our fervants from the mines, 

which had been left us, he thought it not fuffi- 

cient to call any perfons, who happened to be 

there, as witnefles of that oufter, but he carried 

with him Diophantus of Sphettus, who was his 

advocate in the original caufe, and Dorotheus 

of Eleufis, together with his brother Philochares, 

and many others, whom he had collected at 

Athens, and who travelled for that purpofe full 

three hundred furlongs; yet, when he was go

ing, as he fays, to take a depofition in this very 

city concerning the marriage of his wife’s mo

ther, on which her legitimacy depended, he 

called together none of his friends, but only 

Dionyiius of Erchia and Ariftolochus of iEtha- 

lia, in the prefence of whom it is aflerted that 

the depofition was taken in the heart of Athens. 

Such are the pretences of thefe impoftors, none 

of which can find credit with any difeerning 

m an! The a£t, which they fay Pyretides at- 

tefted, was frivolous, to be fure, and of a tri-
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fling nature ; fo that their negligence in this af

fair was not lingular. H ow ! was not that aft 

to have determined the very point, on which 

Xenocles was tried for perjury, whether his 

wife was the daughter of Pyrrhus, by a married 

woman, or by a harlot ? Would he not, if fuch 

a marriage had really been contracted, have af- 

fembled all his friends for the purpofe of atteft- 

ing it ? Moft afiuredly he would, if their ftory 

had not been a fiftion ; but Xenocles omitted 

this neceffary precaution, and took only two 

perfons, whom he accidentally met, to be pre- 

fent at a depofition of fuch importance; and 

this Nicodemus himfelf pretends, that when he 

gave his fifter in marriage to a man of fo confi- 

derable a fortune, he carried with him no wit- 

nefs but Pyretides, who abfolutely denies the 

faft. Lyfimenes, indeed, afferts that he was 

invited to the marriage, together with his bro

thers, Chasron and Pylades; and thefe three 

were the uncles of the man, who was going to 

form fo debafing an alliance: but you will con- 

fider, whether this be credible; for, to reafon 

from probabilities, I fhould imagine, that Pyr

rhus would rather have kept the tranfaftion fe- 

cret from all his relations, if he meditated a con- 

traft fo difgraceful to his family, than have 

called his own uncles to be witnelfes of their 

difgrace. This alfo fills me with furprize,
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that there was no agreement concerning a por

tion either on the one fide or on the other ; for, 

if Nicodemus gave his fitter a fortune, it. is to 

be fuppofed, that thofe, who pretend to have 

been prefent, would have recollected the fum 

given ; or, if our uncle was fo enflaved by his 

paffions, as to marry a common proftitute, her 

brother would have been ftill more folicitous to 

procure evidence of his giving money with her, 

and would have affembied a number of wit- 

nefles, that Pyrrhus might not have it in his 

power to difeard her, when he pleafed; for 

none of you are ignorant, that the inclinations 

of men impelled by their defines are very 

changeable ; yet this fellow fwears, that he gave 

his fitter in marriage to fo rich a man before 

one witnefs only on his part, and without any 

acknowledgement of a portion ; and the uncles 

aflert, that they were prefent, when their ne

phew agreed to many this harlot without a 

fortune.

Thefe very uncles too have fworn that they 

were invited by Pyrrhus to an entertainment, 

which he gave on the tenth day after the birth 

of his daughter : and here I cannot fupprefs the 

vehemence of my indignation, when I fee, that 

Xenocles, who claims the patrimony of his 

wife, has called her in his bill of complaint by 

the name of Phila, while the uncles of Pyrrhus,
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who fwear that they were prefent on the'tenth 

day, have declared, that her father gave her the 

name of her grandmother Clitareta. It is afto- 

nifiling, that a man, who has now been married 

above eight years, fhould not know the true 

name of his own wife; that he could not have 

learned it before from his own witneffes; that 

neither his wife’s mother, nor her uncle Nico- 

demus, fhould in fo long a period have informed 

him of i t ; but that, inftead of her grandmo

ther’s name (if that name was in fa61 given her 

by Pyrrhus) he fhould infert the name of Phila 

- in the very bill, by which he demands her pa

ternal inheritance. What could be his motive ? 

Could a hufband mean to deprive his wife of 

her grandmother’s name, which her father gave, 

and which might be urged as a proof of her le

gitimacy ? Is it not apparent, judges, that thefe 

pretended tranfadlions, which, as they fwear, 

happened fo long ago, were invented by our ad- 

verlaries long fince the beginning of this fuit ? 

They manifeftly were : for it is not poffible, 

that thefe men, who fay they were invited on 

the tenth day after the birth of this girl, the 

daughter of Pyrrhus and niece of Nicodemus, 

fhould remember fo accurately from that day, 

whenever it was, to this, and fhould fwear in 

court fo pofitively, that her father named her 

Clitareta, yet that her near eft relations, her fa-
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ther himfelf, her uncle, and her mother, (hould 

not know the name of their own child : they 

muft have known and ufed it, if the fa£l had 

been true; but of this 1 fhall again have occa- 

fion to fpeak.

As to the teftimony of Nicodemus, it is eafy 

to perceive from the laws themfelves, that he 

was apparently guilty of perjury; for, fince, 

when a man gives a female relation in marriage 

with a fum of money by way of free gift and 

not as a portion, for which an equivalent muft 

be fettled, he cannot legally require that money 

to be given back, if either the wife fhould leave 

the hufband, or the hufband difmifs the wife, 

whoever afferts that he has betrothed his own 

fifter without a fecurity for her portion, muft 

neceflarily appear a moft daring impoftor: for 

what would fuch an alliance avail him, if the 

man to whom he was allied might repudiate his 

wife, whenever he chofe, without inconveni

ence ? Yet fuch would have been her condition, 

jndges, had there been no ftipulation concern

ing her fortune. Would Nicodemus have en

gaged his fifter to our uncle upon thefe preca

rious terms, efpecially when he knew that fhe 

had never borne a child in fo long a courfe of 

proftitution, and that the ftipulated portion 

would by law return to him, if fhe fhould die 

childlefs? Can any of you, judges, believe, that
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Nicodemus is fo negligent of lucre, as to let flip 

one of thefe advantages ? I cannot think it pro

bable : And is this the man, whofe After our 

uncle chofe to marry ? A man, who in an action 

brought againft him as an intruder by one of 

the ward, of which he pretended to be a member, 

obtained indeed a fentence in his favour, but was 

adjudged a freeman of the city by a majority 

of four votes only ? Read this depofition, in 

proof of what I have alledged. d e p o s i t i o n . 

Yet this very man, who was perfectly well ap

prized of the law, by which he would have 

been entitled to his fifter’s fortune, had Ihe died 

without children, has ventured to fwear, that he 

gave her in marriage to our uncle, without 

agreeing with him for her portion. Read the 

laws, to w i i c h  I  allude, t h e  l a w s . Can 

you, I fay again, believe that Nicodemus, if 

there had been any fuch marriage, would have 

been fo ftupidly neglectful of his intereft, as not 

to provide for his own advantage with a feru- 

pulous attention ? No, by heaven, it feems im- 

poflible, for even thofe, who give women to 

others, as their miftrefles, with a fum of money, 

take care previoufly to bargain for the benefits, 

which thofe women are afterwards to enjoy: 

and was Nicodemus contented with the cere

mony of betrothing his lifter according to the 

forms of law, without bellowing a thought
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upon any thing elfe ? Nicodemits, who, for the 

paltry fees, which he hopes to fcrape together 

for fpeaking fometimes before you, makes no 

fcruple of adling with fhamelefs difhonefty ? 

His infamous conduit, indeed, moft of you 

well know, without being reminded of i t ; 

and I am defirous of proceeding to an

other argument, which will demonftrate the 

abominable impudence of his aflertions. Tell 

me, Nicodemus, how came it, that if you really 

gave your filter in marriage to Pyrrhus, and if 

you knew that the had left a legitimate daugh

ter, you neverthelefs permitted our brother En- 

drus to claim and obtain the inheritance, with

out regarding our uncle’s daughter, who was 

born, as you alledge, in lawful wedlock? Could 

you be ignorant, that, by his allowed claim of 

the fucceflion, your niece was baftardized ? For, 

whenever an adopted fon fets up a title to an 

eftate and obtains a decree in his favour, he 

proves the daughter of the deceafed to have 

been illegitimate ; as her father Pyrrhus, indeed, 

had done long before, by adopting my brother 

as his own fon ; for no man, who has daughters 

lawfully begotten, can either devife his eftate 

from them, or aliene any part of it to their dif- 

advantage: this you will clearly underftand, 

judges, when the laws themfelves have been 

read to you. t h e  l a w s . Does it feem pro-
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table then, that, if Nicodemus did betroth his 

fifter, as he has molt confidently fworn, he* 

would have fuffered my brother Endius to 

claim the inheritance, without fetting up the 

adverfe title of his own niece, and without en

tering a proteftation, that Endius had no right 

to her patrimony ? Now that our brother not 

only claimed this eftate, but had his claim judi

cially allowed, and that without oppofition, this 

piece of evidence will convince you. d e p o s i 

t i o n . When, therefore, Endius inftituted a 

fuit for his inheritance, Nicodemus neither 

durft difpute his title, nor thought proper to 

proteft, that Pyrrhus left a legitimate daughter, 

who was his niece : he will invent, 1 fuppofe, 

fome filly pretext for this conduct, and will pre

tend either that he was unapprized of our pro

ceeding, or that our allegations are falfe; but 

the firft is impofljble, and the fecond we have 

difproved : let us proceed to another topick.

When our brother gave your niece in mar

riage to Xenocles, would you, Nicodemus, have 

fuffered a . girl, whom Pyrrhus lawfully begot, 

to 'be given away as the daughter of his mif- 

trefs ? Would you not have informed the Ar- 

chon, that fhe, being an heirefs, was grofsly in

jured by an adopted Ion, and deprived of her 

paternal eftate ? efpecially as thefe informations 

alone may be made without danger to the in- 

v o l . V II .  H
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formant, fince any man, who pleafes, may file' 

on behalf of an heirefs, and the complainants in 

fuch caufes are never amerced, even though the 

court unanimoufly decide againft them ; nor are 

they obliged, like other fuitors, to depofit mo

ney as a pledge of fupporting their complaint; 

but the profecutors may proceed without incon

venience, while the defendants, if they are con

victed, feldom fail to fuffer an exemplary pu- 

nifhment. If then, judges, the niece of Nico- 

demus had been really legitimate, would he 

patiently have feen her difpofed of in fuch a 

manner, and not have informed the magiflrate 

that an heirefs was thus infulted by a man, who 

had given her away as a baftard ? N o : if that, 

which you have now lo audacioufly fworn, had 

been true, you would inftantly have taken your 

revenge of Endius, who had injured your niece; 

unlefs you pretend, that you were ignorant of 

this faCt alfo. W hat! did not you perceive 

from the very portion which Xenocles took 

with her, that fhe was rejected as illegitimate ? 

This alone fhould have excited your refent- 

ment, and induced you to lay an information 

againft Endius, for claiming (as he did juftly 

claim) an inheritance of three talents, and for 

giving a legitimate daughter of the deceafed in 

marriage to a ftranger, with no greater portion 

than ten minas.—Would not this have raifed
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Ills indignation? Would he not have complained 

to the magiftrate? He would mod certainly, 

had the marriage been true: nor can I perfuade 

myfelf, that either Endius, or any other adopted 

fon, would have been fo abfurdly regardlefs of 

the laws, as to give a legitimate daughter of 

his father in marriage to another, inftead of 

marrying her himfelf; for he could not but 

perfectly know, that the children of fuch a 

daughter would inherit their grandfather’s eftatej 

and would any man apprized of this law give 

his property away to another, efpecially fo large 

a fortune as thefe confederates have claimed ? 

Can any of you imagine, that an adopted fon 

would be fo outtageoufly daring, as to betroth 

fuch a daughter, without giving her fo much as 

the tenth part of her own patrimony ? Can you 

imagine, that, when this affair was in agitation, 

her unde, who has fworn that he gave her to 

Pyrrhus, would have indured fuch an infult ? 

I cannot believe it—no : he would have con

tended for the fucceffion 3 he would have en

tered a proteftation ; he would have informed 

the Archon; and would have followed any 

courfe that might effectually have fecured the 

right of his niece. Yet, I repeat it, when my 

brother difpofed of this girl as of a baftard, Ni- 

codemus, who calls her his niece, neither thought 

fit to affert her claim to the fortune of Pyrrhus,

h i
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nor to exhibit an information againft the man, 

who had thus vilified her, nor was he at all in

dignant at the pitiful portion, which her huf- 

band received^ but fhamefully acquiefced in all 

thefe tranfa£tions.

On each of the points juft mentioned the 

laws are explicit; but read firft the depofition 

concerning the claim and adjudication of the in

heritance, and afterwards that concerning the 

pretended marriage, d e p o s i t i o n s . Next read 

the law. t h e  l a w . To clofe the whole, 

read once more the depofition of the defendant. 

d e p o s i t i o n  of n i c o d e m u s . Now in what 

manner can an accufer more clearly convict the 

perfon accufed, than by adducing proofs both 

from the man’s own conduct, and from the 

laws of his country ? Of Nicodemus, therefore, 

almoft enough has been faid.

Confider now, whether the very man, who 

married his niece, may not afford a convincing 

argument of his guilt. It has been given in 

evidence, that Xenocles took the girl as an ille

gitimate daughter of Pyrrhus, and he himfelf 

eftablifhed the truth of that evidence, by his 

long acquiefcence ; for, had he taken her from 

Endius as one born in lawful matrimony, he 

would not have negledted, when fo many of his 

children by her were adult, to affert againft my 

brother her claim to her paternal inheritance ; el-
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pecially, when he was prepared to deny that 

Endius had really been adopted by Pyrrhus, 

and excepted to all the witnefles, who fwore 

that they were prefent at the execution of the 

will ; as their depofition, which (ball now be 

read, will convince you. d e p o s i t i o n . By the 

actions, indeed, of thefe confederates, they ma- 

nifeftly acknowledged the validity of that adop

tion ; for, had they thought it impeachable, they 

would not have fubmitted to the long pofleffion 

of the laft occupier, nor have delayed till now 

the claim of this woman to the fortune of Pyr

rhus, who has been dead above twenty years, 

whereas Endius died only laft year in the month 

of October, and they put in their claim on the 

third day after his death : now the law ordains, 

that whoever has a title to an eftate muft claim 

it within five years after the deceafe of the laft 

pofleflor; fo that Phila had only this alterna

tive, either to contend with Endius, while he 

lived, for her paternal eftate, or, after the death 

, of the adopted fon, to claim the fortune of her 

brother by right of fucceflion ; especially if En

dius, as thefe men alledge, betrothed her to Xe- 

nocles, as his legitimate filler; for we all per

fectly know, that it is neceflary to make a for

mal claim to a fraternal inheritance, but that, 

when a man leaves children lawfully begotten, 

they immediately enter upon their patrimony
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and enjoy it without litigation. Thus you and 

all other citizens poflefs your paternal fortunes 

without fear of controverfy ; yet thefe affociates 

are bold enough to infill, that an adopted fon 

ought not to claim the fortune, which his father 

left him, while they are claiming the patrimony 

of Phila, whom they pretend to be the legiti

mate daughter of Pyrrhus: the very reverfe of 

which is the practice eftablifhed by law • for, as 

I before obferved, legitimate children ought not 

to demand a decree for their paternal inherit

ance, but fons adopted by will are bound to file 

for an adjudication of theeftate devifed to them; 

becaufe no man would controvert the right 

of an heir by defc^nt, whereas all the relations 

of the deceafed would eagerly engage in a con- 

teft with an heir by appointment. Left any 

ftranger, therefore, who pleafed, lliould com- 

inence a fuit for fuch eftates, and left others 

fhould dare to claim them as vacant inherit

ances, all heirs by adoption are obliged to have 

their title formally allowed : none of you then 

can fuppofe, that Xenocles, if he really believed 

his wife to be legitimate, would have claimed 

her patrimony in court; but fhe would have 

entered, as lawful heirefs, on the lands of her 

father -} and, if any one had ufed violence or at

tempted forcibly to retain the poffeflion, fhe 

would have ejeded him, as fhe might, from her
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paternal eftate ; nor would her opponent have 

been expofed to a private lawfuit only, but even 

to a publick information before the Archon, who 

might have inflicted a corporal punilhment, or 

impofed a heavy line. I may add, that thefe 

uncles of Pyrrhus, if they had known that their 

nephew left a legitimate daughter, and that nei

ther Endius nor any of us would marry her, 

would never have permitted Xenocles, who bore 

no relation to the deceafed, to take a woman, 

who belonged to them as her next of k in : that 

would have been inconceivably ftrange. The 

law commands, that both fuch daughters as have 

been given in marriage to ftrangers by their 

own fathers (yet who can determine better than 

a father, what may be for his daughter’s advan

tage ?) and fuch as remain fingle, lhall be mar

ried to their neareft relations, if their fathers die 

without leaving fons begotten in wedlock; and 

many men have had their wives taken from 

them by force of this law : would any one of 

Pyrrhus’s uncles then have fuffered Xenocles to 

marry a daughter of their nephew, when the 

laws had adjudged her to one of them, and thus 

have made a ftranger heir to fo large an eftate, 

inftead of themfelves ? Never believe it, judges ; 

for no man prefers another’s intereft to his own ; 

but if they fhould pretend, that the adoption of 

Endius prevented the woman from having the
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quality of an heirefs, on which account they did 

not demand her in marriage for one of them- 

felves, let them fir ft be affced, why, if they al

low that Endius was adopted, they took excep

tions to all the witnefles who attefted his adop

tion, and why they pafled him over, who was 

laft pofleflor of the lands, and now illegally and 

informally have claimed the eftate for Phila. as 

heirefs to the deceafed ? Afk them alfo (and op- 

pofe thefe interrogatories to their impudence) 

whether any legitimate child ever thinks it pro

per to obtain a lentence of the court for his own 

patrimony ? That this girl, however, was truly 

an heirefs and liable to be married to her near- 

eft kinfman, if fhe was not illegitimate, moft 

evidently appears from the law, which exprefsly 

ordains, that every man may difpofe of his eftate 

by will, as he pleafes, unlefs he has legitimate 

fons ; and that, if he has daughters, he may be

queath his property, but the legatees are bound 

to take them in marriage ; fo that a man is al

lowed to devife his poflefllons together with his 

legitimate daughters, but without them he can 

neither conftitute an heir by adoption, nor ap

point a fuccefior by will to any part of his 

eftate ; if Pyrrhus, therefore, adopted Endius 

without providing for his marriage with his 

daughter, fuch an adoption was illegal and con- 

fequently void 3 but if he gave her together with
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his fortune to his adopted fon, how came it that 

you, the uncles of Pyrrhus, permitted Endius, 

without taking her, if fhe was lawfully begotten, 

to procure a decree for eftablifhing his own title 

to the fucceflion ? efpccially if your nephew, as 

you gave in evidence, had requefted you to fu- 

perintend the interefts of the girl ? This too, 

honeft men, you will fay, efcaped your me

mory : yet, when fhe was betrothed and given 

away by Endius, you, her father’s uncles, fuf- 

fered the daughter of your nephew to be thus 

treated as his baftard; you, who fwear that 

you were prefent, when Pyrrhus took her mo

ther as his lawful wife, and that you were in

vited by him to an entertainment on the tenth 

day after the child’s birth. Thus, when your 

nephew had enjoined you (for this is the worft 

part of your conduct) to confult the girl’s in- 

tereft, your mode of confulting it was to let her 

be difpofed of as bafe born, though fhe bore the 

name, as yourfelves have fworn, of your own 

lifter. From all this, as well as from the reafon 

of the thing, it is manifeft, that thefe confede

rates are the moft impudent of mortals; for 

with what view could my uncle, if he had a le

gitimate daughter, adopt my brother as his fon ? 

Had he any nearer kinfmen than we, whom he 

meaned to exclude from the right of demand

ing his daughter in marriage ? But there neither
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cxifted nor exifts (for he had no fons) any 

nearer relation to him than ourfelves; fmce he 

had no brothers, nor brother’s fons, and we are 

the children of his filler. They will urge, that, 

had Pyrrhus chofen to adopt any of his other 

kinfmen, he would have given his daughter, to

gether with his eftate ; yet why fhould he thus 

openly and unneceffarily affront any one of his 

relations ? It was in his power, if he had really 

married the filler of Nicodemus, to introduce his 

daughter by her to the men of his own ward, 

as born in wedlock; by which care he might 

have made her foie heirefs of all his fortune* 

and might have directed, that one of her fons 

fhould be adopted as his own; for he well knew, 

that, by leaving her his heirefs, either one of 

us, his nephews, might have procured a decree 

for taking her in marriage, or, in cafe of our 

refufal, one of thefe ready witneffes, his uncles, 

might have married h e r; or, had they too de

clined the match, his next nearefl relation might 

have taken her, by a fentence of the court, with 

all his property; this he would have effected 

by introducing her as his daughter to the ward, 

of which he was a member, and by not adopt

ing my brother; but by the adoption of En- 

dius, and the want of admitting Phila as his 

daughter, he not only declared her, as he ought 

to do, illegitimate, and deprived her of all right
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to the fiicceffion, but actually appointed my bro
ther heir to the whole cftate.

Now, to convince you, that our uncle neither 

gave a nuptial feaft, nor thought proper to ad

mit the girl, whom they call his legitimate 

daughter, to his ward, according to the ancient 

■ cuftom, the teftimony of thofc, who belong to 

the fame ward, fliall be read to you—Read: 

and do you ftop the water-glafs. d e p o s i t i o n . 

Read now the proofs of my brother’s adoption. 

e v i d e n c e . Can you then give credit to the 

teftimony of Nicodemus, in preference to the 

fuperior evidence of my uncle’s own conduct ? 

Will any man endeavour to perfuade you, that 

Pyrrhus really married a common harlot ? You 

will not be perfuaded, unlefs Nicodemus inform 

you, as I laid in the beginning of my fpeech, 

with what portion he betrothed his lifter to 

Pyrrhus ; before what magiftrate flie declared, 

that fhe had left her hufband or his houfe; by 

whom her fortune was returned to him, after 

the death of my uncle ; or, if he could not ob

tain a reftitution of it in the courfe of twenty 

years, what addon he brought for her alimony 

or for her portion againft the occupier of the 

eftate: let him alfo declare, whether he had be

trothed her to any one elfe, either before or af

ter her pretended marriage with Pyrrhus, or 

whether fhe had children by any other man.
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Interrogate him to thefe points, and do not for

get to examine him concerning the marriage- 

feaft fuppofed to be given to the members of 

his ward : this is no light argument againft the 

teftimony of Nicodemus ; for, could they have 

prevailed with him to marry the woman, he 

might furely have been induced to give an en

tertainment to the men of his ward, and to pre- 

fent this girl to them as his legitimate child, 

who, if he had been really married, was heirefs 

to a fortune of three talents. He would have 

been obliged alfo to entertain the wives of his 

companions at the feftival of Ceres, and to have 

borne fuch offices in his borough on account of 

his wife, as are required from a man of his pof- 

feffions : yet nothing of this kind will appear to 

have been done. The members of his ward 

have given their evidence: I ffiall, therefore, 

conclude with the teftimony of his fellow-bur- 

gefles. d e p o s i t i o n s .
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SPEECH THE THIRD.

OH THE ESTATE OF MCOSTRATUS.

THE ARGUMENT.

NICOSTRATUS dying in a foreign country, 
Hagnon and Hagnotheus, his first cousins, con- 
tend for the right of succession to his estate 
against Chariades, who claims under a will. 
This speech is by some supposed to have been 
delivered by Isieus in his own person as next 
friend to the young men, whose cause he sup
ported ; but Reiske well observes, that no ar
gument in favour of this opinion can be drawn 
conclusively from the opening of the speech; 
since the words my ultimate friends might have 
been used by any other speaker.



SPEECH TH E THIRD,

Hctgnoit and Hag not he us dgainji ChariadeSi

. SlN C E Hagrion and Hagriotheus* judges, art 

rny Intimate friends, and their father long ago 

was clofely connected with me, it will become 

me to defend them with the belt of my abili

ties : now as neither of them has ever been out 

of Attica, it will not be poffible for them to 

come prepared with evidence of tranfaCtions in 

foreign parts, nor e'afy to confute their oppo

nents, if they fhotild tell a fictitious ftory; but 

what has paffed in our own country will, in 

fny opinion, afford a fufficient proof, that all 

they, who claim the fortune of Nicoftratus as 

legatees* aim only at deluding and infulting 
you.

Fir ft then, judges, it will be proper for you 

to confider the difference of the names in our 

refpective bills of complaint, and to determine 

which claim has been made more naturally and 

with more fimplicity; for Hagnon and Hagno-* 

theus have alledged in their bill that Nicoftratus 

was the fon of Thrafymachus, and declare that 

they are his coufins, both which allegations 

they prove by witneffes; but Chariades and his
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coadjutors in this caufc affert, that one Smicrua 

was the father of Nicoftratus, yet claim thofe 

effects which belonged to the fon of Thrafyma- 

chus ; and, though my clients neither pretend to 

know the name of Smicrus, nor are related to 

any perfon, but maintain that ThrafymachuS 

was the father of their coufin, yet to this eflate 

alfo thefe aflociates have fet up a title. If each 

party agreed in the name, nothing more would 

be left for your decifion, than fingly, whether 

that Nicoftratus, whom both Tides have in con

templation, made a will or not; but how can 

the fame man be faid in the fame caufe to have 

two fathers ? To this abfurdity has Chariades 

reduced himfelf; for having claimed a right of 

fucceffion to Nicoftratus the fon of SmicruS, he 

has inftituted his fuit againft thofe, who claim 

as next of kin to the fon of Thrafymachus, and 

has tendered an iffue, that the fon 0>f both 

thefe men was one and the fame Nicoftratus* 

Now all this is a mere trick and a preconcerted 

fcheme ; for they are well aware, that while the 

cafe remains fimple and not involved in this 

perplexity, my friends will have no difficulty in 

proving, that Nicoftratus never made a will; but, 

if they introduce the name of a different father, 

and contend, neverthelefs, for the fame eftate, 

they are perfectly fenfible, that we muft ufe a 

longer argument to prove, that Nicoftratus was
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the fon of Thrafymachus, than to convince you^ 

that no will was made by him : belides, had 

they confefled, that Nicoftratus was his fon, 

they could not have denied, that thefe young 

men were coufins to the deceafed; but by fa

bricating a new father to him, they have drawn 

into queftion not his will only, but his pe-j 

digree.

This contrivance, and not this alone, but all 

that has happened from the beginning, will con

vince you, that other perfons, befides thofe who 

appear in the caufe, have brought this trouble 

on my clients; for, when the fucceffion to a 

fortune of two talents had been fix times liti

gated, who did not fhave his head ? Who did 

not put on mourning cloaths ? As if by a falfc 

fiiow of forrow they were fure of fucceeding to 

the eftate. How many fictitious kinfmen and 

felf-adopted fons laid claim to the goods of 

Nicoftratus ? Firft, one Demofthenes pretended 

to be his nephew; but, when he was confuted 

by the true heirs, he withdrew his demand. 

Telephus next aflerted, that the deceafed had 

made a gift to him of all his property; but he 

too was very foon reduced to filence: then 

came Amyniades, bringing to the chief magif- 

trate a child not three years old, as the fon of 

Nicoftratus, who for eleven years together had 

been abfent from Athens. Next, Pyrrhus of
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Lampra was abfurd enough to alledge, that 

the deceafed had confecrated his whole fortune 

to Minerva, and yet had given the fame fortune 

to him. Laftly, Cranaus and Ctefias of Befa 

began with afferting, that they had obtained 

judgment for one talent in a fuit againft Nicof- 

tratus; and, when they failed in their proof, 

had the impudence to declare that he had been 

their freedman. Thefe were the men, who firft 

led their forces againft the pofleffions of Nicof- 

tratus : Chariades was then at reft ; but after

wards he both fet up a title for himfelf, and 

even produced his own child by a harlot, as the 

fon of the deceafed, hoping either to be mafter 

of the eftate, or to procure for his baftard the 

freedom of the city; till perceiving, that he 

fhould be unable to prove him legitimate, he 

tlifcontinued the claim of the infant, and has 

put in iffue his own right under a will.

It were much to be wifhed, judges, that every 

claimant of an eftate by gift or teftament, who 

fails in proving his title, fhould not pay the or

dinary cofts of the fuit, but be amerced for the 

publick benefit to the full amount of the fortune 

which he falfely claimed; for then, neither 

would the laws be defpifed, nor families infulted 

by thefe impoftors, nor fictions invented about 

the dead: but, fince all ftrangers who pleafe 

may at no great expence difpute the right of
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fucceffion to any eftate whatever, it behoves 

you to weigh the pretenfions of fuch men with 

a fcrupulous exaCtnefs, and to let no exertion 

of your faculties be wanting in fuch a caufe. 

To me, indeed, it leems that in Suits concern

ing wills, and in them only, greater ftrefs Ihould 

be laid On circumftantial proof than on the po

sitive affertion of witneffes ; for, when other m- 

ftruments are litigated, it is not always difficult 

to prove a witnefs perjured, when he fwears m 

the lifetime and even in the prefence, as it often 

happens, of the fuppofed party to the deed ; 

but when the validity of a will is in difpute,. 

how can it be known that falfe evidence is 

given, unlefs there be palpable contradictions in 

it, when the teftator is no more, his family are 

uninformed of the tranfa&ion, and the mode of 

proof is by no means clear or convincing ? Let 

me add, judges, that the generality of teftators 

fay nothing to the witneffes concerning what 

they have bequeathed, but call them only to at- 

teft the Simple execution of the w ill: now it 

frequently happens, that the inftrument is al

tered, and a forged will fubftituted for the real 

one; while the witneffes are ignorant whether 

that produced in the fuit be the fame with that 

which they attefted. Since then even they, 

who were confeffedly prefent, are liable to be 

deceived, how much more readily will they at-
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tempt to impofe upon you, who know nothing 

of what pafled ? But the law, judges, intends, 

that a will fhall be valid, not merely if it be 

executed, but if the teftator be of found me

mory: you mu ft firft, therefore, confider, whether 

a will was made at all, and next whether the 

maker of it had his fenfes at the time ; now, 

fince we deny, that any fuch inftrument ex- 

ifted, how can you enquire concerning the fa- 

nity of the teftator, before you are convinced 

that he made his teftament ? Obferve therefore 

the difficulty of difeovering, whether the claim

ants under a will have truth on their fide : but, 

as to thofe who claim by right of fucceffion, in 

the firft place no witnefies need be called to 

fubftantiate that right, fince all agree, that the 

pofleffions of the dead regularly devolve to their 

next of kin : befides, not only the laws concern

ing confanguinity, but alfo thofe concerning 

the alienation of eftates, are favourable to kinl- 

men ; for they fuffer no man to difpofe of his 

effects, who has loft his reafon either from age 

or ficknefs, or any of thofe infirmities, which, 

as you know, are incident to nature ; but the 

neareft relation of an inteftate, whatever might 

have been the ftate of his faculties, has an un- 

difputed title to his property. Add to this, that 

you muft eftabliffi wills on the credit of wit- 

xieffes, by whom you are liable to be deceived
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(for if none were to fwear falfely, there would 

be no profecutions for perjury), whilft in the 

other cafe you confide in none but yourfelves; 

for the neareft relations fucceed to eftates by 

laws, which yourfelves have enadted.

To all this like wife we may add, that, if thofe 

who now claim under the will had been unde

niably friends to Nicoftratus, even that would 

not be conclufive in their favour; but there 

would then have been a probable ground for 

fuppofing the teftament to be genuine; fince 

perfons, who have no affedtion for their kinf- 

men, have fometimes preferred to their neareft 

relations by blood thofe who were related to 

them only by friendfhip : but now we have 

fully evinced, that thefe claimants were neither 

friends nor companions of the fuppofed teftator, 

nor even of the fame ftation with him in the 
army abroad.

Confider too another fadt, which moft clearly 

proves the impudence of Chariades ; for muft 

he not be fhamefully impudent, who neither 

carried out the body, nor collected the bones, 

after it was burned, of one who had left him a 

large eftate; but fuffered all this to be done by 

-perfons wholly unconnedted with him ; and 

who, though he performed none of thefe holy 

rites enjoined by the laws, has the boldnefs to 

claim the pofleflions of the deceafed $ and,
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though he neglected his duty, has not omitted 

even to lay hands on the goods of Nicoftratus ? 

Nor will he himfelf deny the greateft part of 

thefe charges: he will invent, no doubt, fome 

fine pretences and weighty reafons for his con- 

du£t * but, what juft excufe remains for a man, 

who plainly avows his offence ?

By this time, judges, you muft be perfectly 

fenfible, that thefe men have no legal right to 

the fortune of Nicoftratus, but wifh to baffle 

you, and to deprive his near relations of that 

iucceflion, which the laws have given them : 

nor has Chariades alone adted thus, but many 

other falfe claimants have arifen ; and, indeed, 

when a man dies in a foreign country, num

bers often claim his fortune, who were ftran<rers 

even to his perfon ; for they think that, if they 

fucceed, they fhall enjoy the property of others, 

and fhall not, if they fail of fuccefs, incur a 

confiderable lofs. In thefe cafes enow may be 

found, who will forfwear themfelves, and fuch 

evidence is in its nature very obfcure; in a 

word, there is a vaft difference between the 

claims of the legatee and the heir of the de- 

ceafed: you will firft, therefore, enquire, judges, 

whether a will actually exifts ; for of this both 

law and juftice. require you to be certain; and 

now, fince you have no perfonal knowledge of 

the tranfadtion, and fince the witneffes to the
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pretended will were not friends to Nicoftratus, 

but ftrongly in the intereft of Chariades, who 

demands what he has no right to claim, what 

can be more juft than to give the goods of a 

coufin to his coufins, whofe effects, had he fur- 

vived them, would have come to him, as their 

kinlmen in the fame decree ?

Our adverfaries will perhaps aflert, that Hag- 

non and Hagnotheus are not the coufins of Ni- 

coftratus, fince the aftociates are labouring to 

fupport a man who claims as legatee. Why do 

they not rather lay claim to the eftate them- 

felves, as of kin to .the deceafed ? Are they fo 

filly as to relinquifh fuch pofleffions for the 

fake of eftablifhing a will, when by their own 

account it will be more advantageous for them, 

that the fortune of Nicoftratus fhould be decreed 

to my clients than to Chariades ? If my friends, 

who claim as kinfmen, take poffeffion of the 

eftate, it will at any future time be competent 

to the fupporters of our antagonift to prove, 

that they are more nearly related to Nicoftratus, 

and that he was the fon of Smicrus, not of 

Thrafymachus ; but, fhould Chariades gain his 

caufe, no relation will ever be permitted to dis

turb him ; for what can the kindred of a man 

alledge againft him who claimed under a will, 

and for whom judgment has been given ?

Whatever then each of you would think juft,
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were the caufe your own, let that be your de

termination in the cafe of thefe youths : they 

have produced witnefies before you, who have 

proved, firft, that they are the coufins of Ni- 

coftratus, as children of his father’s brother; 

and that no difagreement ever fubfifted between 

them ; next, that they fupplied the charges of 

his funeral; that Chariades had no intimacy 

with him either here or in the army, and that 

the connection, on which he relies, is wholly 

fictitious. Independently too of thefe proofs, it 

will be right for you, judges, to confider and 

weigh the qualities of the refpeCtive claimants. 

Thrafippus, the father of Hagnon and Hagno- 

theus, had often ferved your public offices, con

tributed to your expences, and been in all re- 

fpeCts a virtuous citizen; nor have his fons 

themfelves ever departed from their country ex

cept by your command ; nor, while they flayed 

at home, have they been ufelefs to the city; 

but they exert themfelves in their military Ra

tion, bring their contributions with alacrity; dif- 

charge every other part of their duty with faith

ful nefs, and fet an example, as all Athens knows, 

of decency and moderation ; fo that they were 

far worthier than Chariades to receive benefit 

from a will of Nicoftratus; for that fellow, 

foon after he came hither, was convicted of 

larceny, having been caught in the very aCt,
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and committed by the magiftrates to prifon 

(whence he was afterwards releafed) together 

with fome other felons, whom you publiekly 

fentenced to an ignominious death: afterwards 

being accufed, before the council, of fraudulent 

practices, he made default, and, having fled 

from juftice, was abfent from this city feventeen 

years, and continued abroad till the death of 

Nicoftratus ; nor has he at any time fought in 

your defence, or contributed to your fupplies, 

unlefs perhaps he has given a trifle fince the 

commencement of this fuit; but no other ex

pence has he at any time fuftained for your ad

vantage. With this difpofition, with this cha

racter, is he not contented with eluding the 

punifhment due to his crimes, but muft he add 

to them fo audacious a claim of what belongs to 

others? Were my clients, indeed, malevolent 

and bufy informers, or like too many of their 

fellow-citizens, he would not, I imagine, be 

now contending for the property of Nicoftratus, 

but would be trembling at the confequences of 

a criminal profecution. Let fome other perfon, 

judges, draw the publick vengeance on his 

head: be it your care to protect thefe injured 

young men ; and favour not thofe, who bafely 

grafp at the pofleffions of others, before the 

neareft relations, and, let me add, in fome ipea- 

fure, the benefaCtoxs of the deceafed ; but, call-
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ing to mind both the laws and your oaths, and 

reflecting on the evidence which we have laid 

before you, pronounce a fentence confident with 

juftice and truth.
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SPEECH THE FOURTH.

ON THE E S T A T E  OF -DICJEOGEN ES.

t h £  a r g u m e n t .

DICiEOGENES, whose estate is in dispute, had 
four sisters, all of whom were married and had 
issue. When he died without children, his uncle 
Proxenus produced a will, by which the de
ceased appeared to have left his cousin Dicaso- 
genes, one of the defendants, a third part of 
his effects, and the legacy was accordingly deli
vered ; but the cousin, not satisfied with a 
share, insisted that he had a right to the whole; 
and, having set up another will in his favour, 
obtained a decree by surprize, and took the re
maining two thirds from the sisters of the de
ceased. Afterwards the sons of those sisters, 
being prepared with their evidence, disputed 
the validity of the second will, and proved it to 
have been forged; upon which Dicteogenes un
dertook to restore the two thirds without dimi
nution, and one Leochares was his surety : but 
on their refusal to perform their promise, the 
nephews of the elder Dicseogenes commenced 
a suit against the principal and the surety for a 
specifick performance of their agreement.
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SPEECH TH E FOURTH.

Mencxenus and Others againji Dicreogenes and

Leochares.

W E h ad imagined, judges, that all agreements 

made in court concerning this difpute would 

have been fpecifically performed; for, when 

Dicseogenes difclaimed the remaining two thirds 

of this eftate, and was bound, together with his 

furety, to reftore them without any contro- 

verfy, on the faith of this alTurance we gave a 

releafe of our demands : but now, fince he re- 

fufes to perforin his engagement, we bring our 

complaint, conformably to the oath which we 

have taken, both againft him and his furety 

Leochares. t h e  o a t h . That we fwore tru ly *  

both Cephilodotus, who hands near me, per

fectly knows, and the evidence, which we fh3.ll 

adduce, will clearly demonftrate. Read the de- 

pofitions. E V I D E N C E .

You have heard the teftimony of thefe wit- 

neffes ; and I am perfuaded, that even Leochares 

himfelf will not venture to affert that they are 

perjured ; but he will have rccourfe perhaps to 

tliis defence, that Dicasogenes has fully per

formed his agreement, and that his own office
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of furety is completely fatisfied : if he alledge 

this, he will fpeak untruly, and will eafily be 

confuted ; for the clerk fhall read to you a fche- 

dule of all the effedts, which Dicaeogenes, the 

ion of Menexenus, left behind him, together 

with an inventory of thofe which the defendant 

unjuftly took; and, if he affirms, that our uncle 

neither had them in his life-time, nor left them 

to us at his death, let him prove his affertion ; 

or, if he infifts, that the goods were indeed ours, 

but that we had them reftored to us, let him 

call a fingle witnefs to that fadt; as we have 

produced evidence on our part, that Dicseogenes 

promifed to give us back the two thirds of what 

the fon of Menexenus poffeffed, and that Leo- 

chares undertook to fee him perform his pro- 

mife. This is the ground of our adtion, and 

this we have fworn to be true. Let the oath 

again be read, t h e  o a t h .

Now, judges, if the defendants intended only 

to clear themfelves of this charge, what has al

ready been faid would be fufficient to enfure my 

fuccefs; but, fince they are prepared to enter 

once more into the merits of the queftion con

cerning the inheritance, I am defirous to inform 

you on our fide of all the tranfadtions in our 

family ; that, being apprized of the truth, and 

not deluded by their artifices, you may give a 

fentence agreeable to reafon and juftice.
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Menexenus our grandfather had one fon 

named Dicseogenes, and four daughters, of 

whom Polyaratus my father married one; an

other was taken by Democles of Phrearrhi, a 

third by Cephifophon of Paeania; and the fourth 

was efpoufed by Theopompus the father of Ce- 

phifodotus. Our uncle Dicseogenes, having

failed to Cnidos in the Parhalian galley, was 

flain in a fea fight; and, as he left no children, 

Proxenus the defendant’s father brought a will 

to our parents, in which his fon was adopted 

by the deceafed, and appointed heir to a third 

part of his fortune; this part our parents, un

able at that time to conteft the validity of the 

will, permitted him to take ; and each of the 

daughters of Menexenus, as we (hall prove by 

the teftimony of perfons then prefent, had a 

decree for her fhare of the refidue. When they 

had thus divided the inheritance, and had bound 

themfelves by oath to acquiefce in the divifion, 

each perfon poflefled his allotment for twelve 

years; in which time, though the courts were 

frequently open for the adminiftration of juf- 

tice, not one of thefe men thought of alledging 

any unfairnefs in the tranfadlion ; until, when 

the ftate was afflicted with troubles and fedi- 

tions, this Dicseogenes was perfuaded by Melas 

the Egyptian, to whom' he ufed to fubmit on 

other occafions, to demand from us all our un-
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cle’s fortune, and to aflert that he was appointed 

heir to the whole. When he began his litiga

tion, we thought he was deprived of his fenfcs ; 

never imagining that the fame man, who at one 

time claimed as heir to a third part, and at an

other time as heir to the whole, could gain any 

credit before this tribunal ; but when we came 

into court, although we urged more arguments 

than our adverfary, and fpoke with juftice on 

our fide, yet we loft our caufe; not through 

any fault of the jury, but through the villainy 

of Melas and his aflociates, who, taking advan

tage of the publick diforders, aflumed a power of 

feizing poffeffions, to which they had no right, 

by fwearing faliely for each other : by fuch men 

therefore were the jury deceived ; and we, over

come by this abominable iniquity, were ftripped 

of our effects ; for my father died not long after 

the trial, and before he could profecute, as he in

tended, the perjured witneffes of his antagonift. 

On the very day, when Dicseogenes had thus 

infamoufly prevailed againft us, he ejedted the. 

daughter of Cephifophon, the niece of him who 

left the eftate, from the portion allotted to her; 

took from the wife of Democles what her bro

ther had given her as coheirefs ; and deprived 

both the mother of Cephifodotus and the un

fortunate youth himfelf of their whole fortune ; 

of all thefe he was at the fame time guardian
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and fpoiler, next of kin, and cruelleft enemy; 

nor did the relation, which he bore them, ex

cite in the leaft degree his companion ; but the 

unhappy orphans, deferted and indigent, be

came deftitute even of daily neceflaries. Such 

was the guardianfhip of Dicseogenes their near- 

eft kinfman ! who gave to their avowed foes 

what their father Theopompus had left them, 

illegally poHefted himfelf of the property which 

they had from their maternal uncle and their 

grandfather; and (what was the moft open adt 

of cruelty) having purchafed the houfe of their 

father and demolifhed it, he dug up the ground 

on which it ftood, and made that handfome gar

den for his own houfe in the City. Still fur

ther ; although he receives an annual rent of 

eighty minas from the eftate of our uncle, yet 

fuch are his infolence and profligacy, that he 

fent my coufin Cephifodotus to Corinth as a 

fervile attendant on his brother Harmcdius; 

and adds to his other injuries this cruel re

proach, that he wears ragged clothes and coarfe 

bufkins : but is not this unjuft, fmee it was 

his own violence which reduced the boy to 

poverty ?

On this point enough has been fa id : I now 

return to the narration from which I have thus 

digrefled. Menexenus then, the fon of Cephi- 

fophon, and coufin both to this young man and
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to me, having a claim to an equal portion of the 

inheritance, began a profecution againft thofe 

who had perjured themfelves in the former 

caufe, and convicted Lycon, whom he firft 

brought to juftice, of having falfely fworn that 

our uncle appointed this Dicseogenes heir to his 

whole eftate : when, therefore, this pretended 

heir was difappointed in his hopes of deluding 

you, he perfuaded Menexenus, who was adting 

both for our intereft and his own, to make a 

compromife, which, though I blufh to tell it, 

his bafenefs compells me to difclofe. What was 

their agreement ? That Menexenus fliould re

ceive a competent fhare of the effedts on condi

tion of his betraying us, and of releafing the other 

falfe witneffes, whom he had not yet -con-vidted: 

thus, injured by our enemies and by our friends, 

we remained with lilent indignation ; but you 

fhall hear the whole tranfadtion from the mouth 

of witneffes. e v i d e n c e . Nor did Menex

enus lofe the reward of his perfidy ; for, when 

he had difmiffed the perfons accufed, and given 

up our caufe, he could not recover the pro- 

mifed bribe from his feducer, whofe deceit he 

fo highly refented, that he came over again to 

our fide. We therefore, juftly thinking that 

Dicseogenes had no right to any part of the in

heritance, fince his principal witnefs had been 

adtually convidted of perjury, claimed the whole
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eftate as next of kin to the deceafed: nor 

will it be difficult to prove the juftice of our 

claim; for, fince two wills had been produced, 

one of an ancient date, and the other more re

cent • fince by the fir ft, which Proxenus brought 

with him, our uncle made the defendant heir to 

a third part of his fortune, which will Dicaeo- 

genes himfelf prevailed upon the jury to fet 

afide; and fince the fecond, under which he 

claims the whole, had been proved invalid by 

the conviction of the perjured witneffes, who 

fwore to its validity : fince, I fay, both wills 

had been ffiown to be forged, and no other 

teftament exifted, it was impoffible for any man 

to claim the property as heir by appointment, 

but the filters of the deceafed, whofe daughters 

we married, were entitled to it as heirs by 

birth.

Thefe reafons induced us to fue for the whole 

as next of kin, and each cf us claimed a ffiare; 

but when we were on the point of taking the 

ufual oaths on both fides, this Leochares put in 

a proteftation, that the inheritance was not 

controvertible : to this proteftation we took ex

ceptions, and having begun to profecute Leo

chares for perjury, we difeontinued the former 

caufe. After we had appeared in court, and 

urged the fame arguments on which we have 

now infilled, and after Leochares had been very

vol . vi;, #
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loquacious in making his defence, the judges 

were of opinion that he was perjured ; and as 

foon as this appeared by the number of pellets, 

which were taken out of the urns, it is needlefs 

to inform you what entreaties he ufed both to 

the court and to us, or what an advantage we 

might then have taken : but attend to the agree

ment which we made. Upon our confenting 

that the Archon fhould mix the pellets together 

without counting them, Dicseogenes undertook 

to furrender two thirds of the inheritance, and 

to refign them without any difpute to the fif-» 

ters of the deceafed; and for the full perform

ance of this undertaking, Leochares was his 

furety, together with Mnefiptolemus the Plo- 

tian ; all which my witneffes will prove, e v i 

d e n c e . Although we had been thus injured 

by Leochares, and had it in our power, after 

he was convidted of perjury, to mark him with 

infamy, yet we confented that judgement fhould 

not be given, and were willing to drop the pro- 

fecution upon condition of recovering our inhe

ritance : but after all this mildnefs and forbear

ance, we were deceived, judges, by thefe faith - 

lefs m en; for neither has Dica?ogenes reftored 

to us the two thirds of his eftate, conformably 

to his agreement in court; nor will Leochares 

confefs that he was bound for the performance 

of that agreement. Now, if thefe promifes had
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not been made before five hundred jurymen 

and a croud of hearers, one cannot tell how far 

this denial might have availed him ; but, to 

fhow how falfely they fpeak, I will call fome 

witneftes who were prefent both when Dicso-* 

genes difclaimed two thirds of the fucceffion* 

and undertook to reftore them undifputed to 

the fibers of our uncle, and when Leochare9 

engaged, that he fhould punftually perform 

what he had undertaken : to confirm his evi

dence, judges, we intreat you, if any of you 

were then in court, to recollect what pafled, 

and, if our allegations are true, to give us the 

benefit of your teftimony ; for, if Dicseogenes 

fpeaks the truth, what advantage did we reap 

from gaining the caufe, or what inconvenience 

did he fuftain by lofing it? If, as he afierts, he 

only difclaimed the two thirds, without agree-* 

ing to reftore them unencumbered, what has he 

loft by relinquifhing his prefent claim to an 

eftate, the value of which he has received ? For 

he was not in pofleffion of the two third parts* 

even before we fucceeded in our fuit, but had 

either fold or mortgaged them ; it was his duty, 

however, to return the money to the purchafers, 

and to give us back our ihare of the land; fince 

it was with a view to this, that we, not relying 

fingly upon his own engagement, infilled upon 

his finding a furety. Yet, except two final!

K 2
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houfes without the walls of the city, and about 

fixty acres of land in the Plain, we have re

ceived no part of our inheritance ; nor did we 

care to ejedt the purchafers of the reft, left we 

fhould involve ourfelves in litigation ; for when, 

by the advice of Dicseogenes, and on his pro- 

mife not to oppofe our title, we turned Micio 

out of a bath, which he had purchafed, he 

brought an action againft us and recovered forty 

minas. This lofs, judges, we incurred through 

the perfidy of Dicasogenes; for we, not ima

gining that he would recede from an engage

ment fo folemnly made, allured the court, that 

we would fuffer any evil, if Dicseogenes fhould 

warrant the bath to Micio; not that we de

pended on his own word, but we could not con

ceive, that he would betray the fureties, who 

had undertaken for him ; yet this very man, 

who difavowed all pretenfions to thefe two 

thirds, and even now admits his difavowal, had 

the bafenefs, when he was vouched by Micio, 

to acknowledge his warranty; whilft I, unhappy 

man, who had not recovered a particle of my 

fhare, was condemned to pay forty minas for 

having oufted a fair purchafer, and left the court 

opprefled by the infults of this Dicseogenes. 

To prove the tranfadlion, I fhall call my wit- 

nefles. e v i d e n c e .

Thus have we been injured, judges, by this
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m an; whilft Leochares, who was bound for 

him, and has been the caufe of all our misfor

tunes, is confident enough to deny what has 

been proved again ft him ; becaufe his under

taking was not entered in the regifter of the 

court: now, judges, as we were then in great 

hafte, we had time to enter part only of what 

had been agreed on, and took care to provide 

faithful witneftes of all the reft ; but thefe men 

have a convenient fubterfuge: what is advan

tageous to them, they allow to be valid, although 

it be not written, but deny the validity of what 

may be prejudicial to their interefts, unlefs it be 

in writing; nor am I furprifed, that they refufe 

to perform their verbal promifes, ft nee they will 

not even aft conformably to their written agree

ments. That we fpeak truly, an undeniable 

proof fhall be produced : Dicasogenes gave my 

fifter in marriage with a portion of forty minas 

to Protarchides of Potamos; but, inftead of 

paying her fortune in money, he gave her huf- 

band a houfe which belonged to him in Cera- 

micus; now fhe had the fame right with my 

mother to a fliare of this eftate ; when Dicam- 

genes, therefore, had reiigned to the women 

two thirds of the inheritance, Leochares told 

Protarchides in what manner he had become a 

furety, and promifed in writing to give him 

his wife’s allotment, if he would furrender to
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him the houfe which he had taken inftead of 

the portion : Protarchides, whofe evidence you 

fhall now hear, confented ; but Leochares took 

poffeffion of his houfe, and never gave him any 

part of the allotment, e v i d e n c e .

As to the repairs of the bath, and the ex- 

penfes of building, Dicaeogenes has already faid, 

and will probably fay again, that we have not 

reimburfed him, according to our engagement, 

for the fum which he expended on that ac

count ; for which reafon be cannot fatisfy his 

creditors, nor give us the fhares to whi<ph we 

are entitled. To anfwer this, I mud inform 

you, that, when we compelled him in open 

court to difclaim this part of the inheritance, 

we permitted him, by the advice of the jury, to 

retain the profits of the eftate, which he had en

joyed fo long, by way of compenfation, for his 

expenfes in repairs, and for his publick charges ; 

and fome time after, not by compulfion, but of 

our own free will, we gave him a houfe in the 

city, which we feparated from our own eftate, 

and added to his third part. This he had as an 

additional recompenfe for the materials which 

he had bought for his building; and he fold the 

houfe to Philonicps for fifty minas: nor did ŵe 

make him this prefent as a reward of his pro

bity, but as a proof that our own relations, how 

clifh.cneft foever, are not undervalued by us for
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the fake of lucre ; and even before, when it was 

in our power to take ample revenge of him by 

depriving him of all his pofleflions, we would 

not aft with the rigour of juftice, but were con

tented with obtaining a decree for part of our 

own property; whilft he, when he had pro

cured an unjuft advantage over us, plundered us 

with all poflible violence, and now ftrives to 

ruin us, as if we were not his kinfmen, but his 

inveterate foes.
We will now produce a ftriking inftance of 

our candour, and of his knavery. When, in 

the month of December, judges, the profecu- 

tion againft Leochares was carried on with 

firmnefs, both he and Dicseogenes entreated me 

to poftpone the trial, and refer all matters in 

difpute to arbitration ; to which propofal, as if 

we had fuftained only a flight injury, we con- 

fented ; and four arbitrators were chofen, two 

by us, and as many by them : we then fwore, 

in their prefence, that we would abide by their 

award ; and they told us, that they would fet

tle our controverfy, if poflible, without being 

fworn; but that, if they found it impoflible to 

agree, they would feverally declare upon oath 

what they thought the merits of the cafe. Af

ter they had interrogated us for a long time, 

and enquired minutely into the whole tranfac- 

tion, Diotimus and Melanopus, the two arbitra-
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tors, whom we had brought, exprefTed their 

readinefs to make their award, either upon oath 

or otherwife, according to their opinion of the 

truth from the teftimony of both parties ; but 

the other two, whom Leochares had chofen, re- 

fufed to join in any award at a ll; though one 

of them, Diopithes, was a kinfman of Leo

chares, and an enemy to me on account of 

fome former difputes, and his companion De~ 

maratus was a brother of that Mnefiptolemus, 

whom I mentioned before, as one of the fure

ties for Dicseogenes: thefe two declined giving 

any opinion, although they had obliged us to 

fwear that we would l'ubmit to their decilion. 

E V I D E N C E .

It is abominable then, that Leochares fhould 

requeft you to pronounce a fentence in his fa

vour, which his own relation Di.opithes refufed 

to pronounce; and how can you, judges, with 

propriety decree for this man, when even his 

friends have virtually decreed againft him ? For 

all thefe reafons I intreat you, unlefs you think 

my requeft inconfiftent with juftice, to decide 

this caufe againft Leochares.

As for Dicseogenes, he deferves neither your 

compaftion as an indigent and unfortunate man, 

nor your indulgence as a benefactor in any de

gree to the ftate : I fhall convince you, judges, 

that neither of thefe characters belongs to him ;
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fnall prove him to be both a wealthy and a pro

fligate citizen, and ill all produce instances of his 

bafe conduct towards his friends, his kinfmen, 

and the publick. Firft, though he took from 

us an eftate, from which he annually received 

eighty minas, and though he enjoyed the pro

fits of it for ten years, yet he is neither in pof- 

feffion of the money, nor will declare in what 

manner he has employed it. It is alfo worthy 

of your confideration, that, when he prefided 

over the games of his tribe at the feaft of Bac

chus, he obtained only the fourth prize, and was 

the laft of all in the theatrical exhibitions 

and the Pyrrhick dances : thefe were the only 

offices that he has ferved, and thefe too by com-j j
puliipn • and fee how liberally he behaved with 

fo large an income ! Let me add, that, in a 

time of the greateft publick calamity, when fo 

many citizens furnifhed veflels of war, he would 

not equip a fingle galley at his own expenfe, 

nor even joined with another ; whilft others, 

whofe entire fortune was not equal to his yearly 

rents, bore that expenfive office with alacrity: 

he ought to have remembered, that it was not 

his father who gave him his eftate; but you, 

judges, who eftablifhed it by your decree 5 fq 

that, even if he had not been a citizen, gra

titude ihould have prompted him to confult the 

welfare of the city.
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Again ; when contributions were continually 

brought by all who loved their country, to fup- 

port the war and provide for the fafety of the 

ftate, nothing came from Dicseogenes: when 

Lechseum indeed was taken, and when he was 

prefled by others to contribute, he promifed 

publickly, that he would give three minas, a 

fum lefs than that which Cleonvmus the Cretanj
voluntarily offered: yet even this promife he 

never performed ; but his name was hung up 

on the ftatues of the Eponymi, with an infcrip- 

tion, aflerting, to his eternal difhonour, that he 

had not paid the contribution, which he pro

mifed in publick, for his country’s fervice. 

Who now can wonder, judges, that he deceived 

me, a private individual, when he fo notorioufly 

deluded you all in your common aflembly ? Of 

this tranfaction you fhall now hear the proofs. 

E V I D E N C E .

Such and fo fpiendid have been the fervices 

which Dicseogenes, poflefled of fo large a for

tune, has performed for the city! You per

ceive, too, in what manner he conduits himfelf 

towards his relations ; fome of whom he has 

deprived, as far as he was able, of their pro

perty; others he has bafely negleited, anc( forced, 

through the want of mere neceffaries, to enter 

into the fervice of fome foreign power. A\l 

Athens faw his mother fitting in the temple ox
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111!thy 1a, and heard her accufe him of a crime, 

which I blufh to relate, but which he blufhed 

not to commit. As to his friends, he has now 

incurred the violent hatred of Melas the Egyp

tian, who had been fond of him from his early 

youth, by refufing to pay him a fum of money, 

which he had borrowed : his other companions 

he has either defrauded of fums, which they 

lent him, or has failed to perform his promife 

of giving them part of his plunder, if he fuc- 

ceeded in his caufe.

Yet our anceftors, judges, who firft; acquired 

this eftate, and left it to their defcendants, con

ducted all the publick games, contributed libe

rally towards the expenfe of the war, and con

tinually had the command of gallies, which they 

equipped: of thefe noble aCts the prefents, 

with which they were able, from what remained 

of their fortune after their neceflary charges, to 

decorate the temples, are no lefs undeniable 

proofs, than they are lafting monuments of their 

virtue; for they dedicated to Bacchus the tri

pods, which they won by their magnificence in 

their games ; they gave new ornaments to the 

temple of the Pythian Apollo ; and adorned the 

fhrine of the goddefs in the citadel, where they 

offered the firft fruits of their eftate, with a great 

number, if we confider that they were only pri

vate men, of ftatues both in brafs and ftone.
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They died fighting refolutely in defence of their 

country; for Dicceogen.es, the father of my 

grandfather Menexenus, perifhed in the battle 

of Eleufis, where he had a command ; his fon 

Menexenus fell at the head of the Olyfian le

gion in Spartolus ; and his fon, my uncle, loft 

his life at Cnidos, where he commanded the 

Parhalian galley.

His eftate, O Dicceogenes, thou haft unjuftly 

feized, and fhamefully wafted ; and having con

verted it into money, haft the affurance to com

plain of poverty. How haft thou fpent that 

money ? Not for the ufe .of the ftate, or of your 

friends ; fince it is apparent, that no part of it 

has been employed for thofe purpofes ; not in 

breeding fine horfes; for thou never waft in 

pofleftion of a horfe worth more than three mi- 

nas : not in chariots ; for, with fo many farms 

and fo great a fortune, thou never hadft a fingle 

carriage even drawn by mules : nor haft thou 

redeemed any citizen from captivity ; nor haft 

thou conveyed to the citadel thofe ftatues, which 

Menexenus had ordered to be made for the 

price of three talents, but was prevented by his 

death from confecrating in the temple ; and, 

through thy avarice, they lie to this day in the 

{hop of the ftatuary : thus haft thou prefumed 

to claim an eftate, to which thou hadft no co

lour of right, and haft not reftored to the gods
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the flat lies, which were truly their own. On 

what ground, Dicseogenes, canft thou afk the 

jury to give a fentence in thy favour ? Is it be- 

caufe thou haft frequently ferved the publick 

offices 5 expended large fums of money to make 

the city more refpc&able, and greatly benefited 

the ftate by contributing bountifully towards 

fupporting the war ? Nothing of this fort can 

be alledged with truth. Is it becaufe thou art 

a valiant foldier ? But thou never once couldft 

be perfuaded to ferve in lo violent and fo for

midable a war, in which even the Olynthians 

and the iflanders lofe their lives with eagernefs, 

fince they fight for this country; while thou, 

who art a citizen, wouldft never take arms for 
the city.

Perhaps, the dignity of thy anceftors, who 

flew the tyrant, imboldens thee to triumph over 

us-r as for them, indeed, I honour and applaud 

them, but cannot think that a fpark of their vir

tue animates thy bofom; for thou haft pre

ferred the plunder of our inheritance to the 

glory of being their defeendant, and wouldft ra

ther be called the foh of Dicseogenes than of 

Harmodius ; not regarding the right of being 

entertained in the Prytaneum, nor fetting any 

value on the precedence and immunities which 

the pofterity of thole heroes enjoy; yet it was
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not for noble birth, that Harmonius and Arifto- 

giton were fo tranfcendently honoured, but for 

their valour and probity; of which thou, Di- 

cseogenes, haft not the fmalleft (hare.
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SPEECH THE FIFTH.

ON THE ESTATE OF PHILOCTEMOK.

THE ARGUMENT.

PIIILOCTEMON, one of Euctemon’s sons, hav
ing adopted Chserestratus, the son of Phanos- 
tratus and his younger sister, deposited his 
will with Chaereas, his elder sister’s husband, 
and died in the lifetime of his father. When 
he also was .dead, Chaerestratus claimed the in
heritance according to law; and, when one 
Androcles protested that the estate could not 
be the subject of litigation, because Euctemon 
had left two legitimate sons, Antidorus and an
other, the friends of Chaerestratus excepted to 
the protestation, averring that both Antidorus 
and his brother were illegitimate, and relying 
upon the law of Solon, which expressly de
clared, that bastards, whether male or female, 
should not inherit: the clients of Isaeus, there
fore, maintain the affirmative in two issues; in 
one, that Philoctemon adopted Chaerestratus; 
in another, that Antidorus was a bastard.



SPEECH TH E FIFTH.

Cheer ejiratus againjl Androcles.
.1 HAT I am intimately connected, judges, with 

JPhanoftratus, and with Chsereftratus, who now 

appears before you, many of you, I believe, 

perfectly know: but thofe, who are unacquainted 

with our friendfhip, fhall hear how ftrong a 

proof I gave of it 3 for, when Meneftratus failed 

to Sicily with the naval command, f, who had 

before been on a fimilar expedition, forefaw all 

the perils which enfued ; yet, at the requeft of 

thefe dear friends, I was the companion both of 

their voyage and of their misfortunes: now I 

fiiould a Cl mod abiurdly, if I voluntarily ex- 

pofed myfelf to fuch imminent danger, becaufe 

I was connected with them and valued that 

connection, but Ihould now decline the talk of 

fpeaking for them, that you may decide their 

caufe agreeably to your oaths, and that they 

may obtain complete juftice from your verdict.

I intreat ycu therefore to ^indulge me with your 

favour, and to hear me with benevolence ; for 

this is no trifling conteft, but a queftion of the 

highelt importance to the happinefs of my 

friends.
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Philodtemon of Cephifia, the fon of Eudte- 

mon, had fo great a regard for Chsereftratus, 

that he adopted him by will and appointed him 

fucceflor to his eftate : when, therefore, Chsere- 

ftratus claimed his fucceffion in due form (at 

which time any Athenian had a right to fet up 

an adverfe claim in a direct courfe of law, and, 

if he could prove a better title, would have en

joyed the fortune) this Androcles, inftead of 

bringing a fair and regular adtion, entered a 

proteftation that the eftate was not liable to 

controverfy, intending to prevent my friend 

from fupporting his claim, and you from deter

mining who is the rightful heir of Philo diem on: 

thus in a ilngle caufe and by a fingle decree he 

hopes to obtrude upon the deceafed two ficti

tious brothers, who bear no relation to him ; 

to poflefs the property himfelf without a com

petitor ; to difpofe as he pleafes of Philodle- 

mon’s filter; and to deftroy the efficacy of his 

teftament.

Of the many audacious falfities, which 

proteftation of Androcles contains, that concern

ing the will fhall be firft confuted; and I will 

prove not only that Philodlemon made a will, 

but that he appointed Chsereftratus to be his Ion 

and fuccelfor; for, as he had no children by 

his wife, as the war was carried on with vio

lence, and as his frequent expeditions both by

v o l . v i r .  l
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land and fea expofed him to continual danger, 

he refolved, left his inheritance fhould become 

defolate for want of an heir, to nominate one 

by his will: his two brothers had both died 

childlefs; and one of his filters, who had been 

many years married to Chsereas, had borne him 

no male child ; but his other filter, the wife of 

my friend Phanoftratus, had two fons, the elder 

of whom, Chsereftratus, he adopted as his own, 

and declared in his teftament, that, if his wife 

was not delivered of a fon, Chsereftratus fhould 

have his eftate. This will, which he depofited 

with his brother-in-law Chsereas, fhall now be 

read to you; and then attend to the witneffes 

who were prefent at the execution of it. t h e

W I L L .  E V I D E N C E .

You have heard the proof of his will, and 

have obferved how his eltate is given by it to 

my client : now to prove that he had a power of 

making fuch a teftamentary difpofition, the law 

itfelf fhall be produced, from which you will 

eafily perceive the juftice of the whole tranfac- 
tion. T H E  L A W .

This law, judges, which equally binds us all, 

permits every man, who has no legitimate chil

dren, to difpofe by will of his property, unlefs 

his faculties be impaired by age, or by diford er,; 

or by any of the infirmities which are fpecified 

in the law : how that Phiioftemon had not one
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of thefe infirmities, I will in few words demon- 

ftrate ; for what man can have the hardinefs to im

peach the underftanding of fo excellent a citizen, 

who, while he lived, received the higheft honours 

from you, was advanced to the mod important 

offices, and died in battle againft your enemies ? 

That he made his will then in his perfedt fenfes, 

as the law permitted him, you have heard clearly 

proved ; fo that on this head the falfe affiertions 

of Androcles are apparent; but, as he has pro- 

tefted alfo that Antidorus was the legitimate foil 

of Eudlemon, this too I will ffiow to be untrue.

Eudtemon, judges, had no other fons than 

Philo&emon, Ergamenes, and Hegemon; he had 

alfo two daughters ; and their mother was the 

daughter of Mixiades the Cephifian: thefe are 

known to all his acquaintance, to thofe of the 

fame ward, and to many of the fame borough, 

as they will prefently give in evidence; but, 

that he ever married another woman, of whom 

Antidorus was born, no man can pretend to 

know or ever to have heard in the lifetime of 

Eiudemon. The relations of the family mull 

have known all that paffed, and we may fuppofe 

them to be the mod credible witnefles: call 

them, therefore, firft; and then read the depo- 

fitions of others, w i t n e s s e s  and d e p o s i 

t i o n s .

Yet further: I will convince you that our

L 2
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opponents themfelves have in fa Ol given the 

fame evidence; for, at the examination before 

the Archon, when they depofited the ftated fum, 

and contended that thefe young men were the 

legitimate fons of Eudfemon, being afked by 

us, who was their mother, and whofe daughter 

fhe was, they were unable to inform us, though 

we protefted againft their allegation, and the 

Archon prefled them to anfwer, as the law re

quired. Could they, indeed, be allowed, judges, 

to contend and proteft that the fons were legi

timate, when they could not declare, who their 

mother was, nor mention any one of her rela

tions ? Then, to be lure, they delayed the fuit 

by pretending, that fhe was a Lemnian; but, 

when they came afterwards to be re-examined, 

they faid, before any queftion was propofed, 

that the mother of the young men was Callippe, 

the daughter of Piftoxenus ; thinking it fuffi- 

cient to pronounce a name, which they had 

probably invented: when we afked who this 

Piftoxenus was, and whether he was living* or 

not, they anfvvered, that he died fighting in Si

cily, and left his only daughter to the care of 

Euctemon, to whom, while he was her guardian 

as well as hufband, fhe bore thefe two fons. A 

moft audacious aflertion, and palpable fi&ion ! 

as I will prove to you by their very anfwers at 

the examination; for two and fifty years have
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clap fed from the Archonfhip of Arimneftus, 

when our armament embarked for Sicily, and 

the elder of thefe youths, whom they pretend 

to be the fons of Eu&emon and Callippe, has 

not palTed his twentieth year: if then we de

duct his age from the time fince the Sicilian ex

pedition, there remain above thirty years; fo 

that Callippe could neither be in ward at that 

age, nor could fhe have remained fo long un

married and childlefs, but mu ft have had a huf- 

band either by the authority of a guardian, or 

by an adjudication of the court. Befides, fhe 

muft have been known by the friends of Euc- 

t-emon, and by his fervants, if Are really was 

married to him and lived fo many years in his 

lioufe; for it is not enough to produce mere 

names at an examination, but it is neceflary to 

ihow that the perfons actually exifted, and to 

prove their exiftence by the teftimony of thofe 

who were connected with them : yet when we 

challenged them to fummon any of Eudtemon’s 

friends, who knew that fuch a woman as Cal

lippe lived with him or was his ward, and urged 

them to decide the controverfy by the evidence 

of fuch domefticks as were ftill alive, or to de

liver up to us any of their Haves, who might be 

compelled to difclofe what they remembered of 

the tranladtion, they would neither give up their 

own Haves to. be queftioned, nor take ours for
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that purpofe. Officer, read their anfwer, toge

ther with our depofitions and challenges, a n 

s w e r . D E P O S I T I O N S .  C H A L L E N G E S .

So decifive a mode of proof have they de

clined ; but it fhall be my care to inform you, 

who this woman and her children are, and to 

defcribe to you thofe, who have declared them 

to be legitimate, and are ftriving to procure for 

them the inheritance of Eu&emon. It may per

haps be unpleafant to Phanoftratus, to hear the 

misfortunes of his father-in-law opened to the 

court; but it is expedient to fay a few words 

concerning them, that, when you are apprized 

of the truth, you may be more able to decide 

according to juftice.

Eudtemon lived fix and ninety years, the 

greater part of which time he paffed with appa

rent profperity; for he had an affluent fortune, 

a wife and hopeful children, with other ingre

dients of happinefs ; but in his advanced age he 

met with no fmall calamity, which threw his 

whole family into diforder, confumed a great 

part of his eftate, and occafioned a diflenfion be

tween him and his moft intimate friends : what 

was the fource of this evil, and in what manner 

it happened, I will explain as concifely as I am 
able.

He had a freedwoman, who inhabited a 

houfe of his in the Piraeus, where fhe kept fe-
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veral female flaves, and among them one named 

Alee, whom, I fancy, moft of you know : after 

this Alee had been bought, fhe lived many years 

in' that houfe, but, when fhe grew older, was 

removed from it. While fire continued there, 

one Dio, a freedman, was connected with her, 

and by him, as fhe herfelf declared, fhe became 

the mother of thefe two young men, whom Dio 

educated as his own ; till, having committed a 

great mifdemeanor, and fearing a prolecution, 

he ftole away to Sicyon : after which Eudtemcn 

gave Alee the care of his houfe in Ceramicus by 

the little gate, where they fell wine. When 

fhe was fent thither, judges, fire was the occa- 

fion of many and great diforders ; for Eucde- 

mon, going frequently to colled: his rents, palled 

a confiderable part of his time in that houfe, 

and even fometimes fat at table with the wo

man, having left his wife and children in the 

houfe, which he ufually inhabited ; and, though 

his family were highly difpleafed, yet he per- 

fifted in his courfe, and fpent his whole time 

with Alee, having either by poifon, or by difor- 

der, or by fome other infirmity, fo totally loft 

his underftanding, that he was perfuaded by her 

to offer the elder of her two boys to the men of 

his ward under his own name ; but when Phi- 

lodtemon oppofed his admiftion, and the mem

bers of the ward refufed to admit him, or to ac-
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cept of the vicftim ufually given on fuch occa- 

fions, the old man, being enraged againft his 

fon, and defiring to diftrefs him, made a propo- 

fal of marriage to the filter of Democrates the 

Aphidnean, with an intent to educate and adopt 

her children as his own, if Philodtemon would 

not confent to have the other admitted : upon 

which his relations, knowing that he could have 

no more children at his age, but that fuppofi- 

titious fons might be produced, which would 

raife ftill more violent animofities, adviled Phi

lo Ctemon, judges, to give his confent that his 

father fhould introduce the boy to the ward, as 

he defired, and allot a farm for his lupport. In 

this advice Philoctemon. acquiefced, heartily 

afhamed of his father’s dotage, but not knowing 

how elfe to fecure himfelf from the calamity 

which threatened him : when therefore an agree

ment was made to that effect, and the boy was 

admitted as a member of the ward, Euftemon 

dropped his project of marrying, by which he 

fhowed that his defign had not been formed 

with a view to having children of his own, but 

for the fake of admitting the baflard of his mif- 

trefs; for what occafion, judges, had he to 

many, if, as they infift, he had fons born in 

wedlock with a citizen of Athens ? Who could 

have prevented his admitting them to their free

dom ? Why fhould he introduce them upon
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certain conditions, when the law had ordained, 

that all children, begotten in matrimony, fhould 

have an equal fhare of their paternal fortune? 

Or why, laftly, did he admit into his ward the 

elder only of the boys, and pay no regard to 

the younger, whom from the day of his birth 

he had not mentioned either to Philoftemon 

•whilft he was alive, or to any of his friends ? 

Thefe are the men, Androcles, whom you have 

averred, in your proteftation, to be the legiti

mate fons of Euftemon. Now, to prove the 

truth of my aflertions, let the depofitions be 

read, d e p o s i t i o n s .

After this tranfaftion Philoftemon was flain 

at Chios in a naval engagement, in which he 

had the command of a galley; and Euftemon 

declared in open court, that he was defirous of 

recording his agreement with his fon; at the 

fame time Phanoftratus, accompanied by his 

kinfman Chsereas, was on the point of failing 

with the fleet, which Timotheus conduced; 

and the veflel, which he commanded, was juft 

weighing anchor at Munichia, when Euftemon 

went thither attended by fome friends, and, 

having written a will declaratory of the condi

tions on which he adopted this Antidorus, he 

depofited the inftyument with his relation Py- 

thodorus of Cephifia. Now, that he afted in 

this manner, not as if he had legitimate chil-
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dren, both Androcles has proved, and the fad 

itfelf Sufficiently demonftrates ; for no man be

queaths any thing as a legacy to his own fons, 

fince the law gives every ion the poffeffions of 

his father, and permits not any man, who has 

children begotten in wedlock, to difpofe of his 

eftate by will. .

When the writing had lain almoft two years 

with Pythodorus, and Chaereas in the mean 

time was dead, thefe affociates, being fubfervient 

to the inclinations of Alee, perceiving the pro

perty of EuCtemon to be continually wafted, 

and concluding from his dotage, that a fair op

portunity prefented itfelf, began their attack in 

concert; and firft they prevailed with Eucte- 

mon to revoke his will, as difadvantageous to 

the boys ; becaufe his daughters only and their 

children would inherit his vifible property, but, 

if he fold part of his land and left the fum 

which he received for it, the adopted fon and 

his friends would take firm pofleffion of the 

money. The old man, perfuaded by this rea

soning, demanded his will of Pythodorus, and 

inftituted a fuit for the production of i t : when 

Pythodorus, therefore, appeared before the Ar- 

chon, Eudtemon declared that he wiftied to

cancel his will; and his kinfman affured both 
✓  ,

him, and Phanoftratus who was prefent, that he 

did not oppole his intention, but, as Chsereas,
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who had joined with Euftemon in depofiting 

the will, had left a daughter, he thought it pro

per to defer the revocation of it till fhe could 

give her confent, and have a hufband or guar

dian who might confirm her a£t: as the Ar- 

chon was of the fame opinion, Eudemon, hav

ing made a declaration before the magiftrate and 

his afTeffors, in the hearing of many witnefies 

whom he called, that his teftament was no 

longer valid, left the court.

Soon after this they proceeded to thofe a£ts, 

with a view to which they had perfuaded him 

to refeind his w ill: they fold the Athmonian 

eftate for feventy-five minas to Antiphanes; 

the Serangian bath to Ariftolochus for thirty; 

and the houfe in the city which had been mort- 

o-ae-ed for four and forty minas, they conveyed 

to the hierophant: next they difpofed of his 

goats, together with the goatherd, for thirteen 

minas; and two carriages to be drawn by 

mules, one for eight minas, and the other for 

five and a half; not omitting any of the flaves, 

who worked for his benefit. The fum, which 

they collected from the fale of tliefe effects very 

foon after the death of Philoftemon, amounted 

to more than three talents. I will now call 

witnefies, who will fwear to the truth of all my 

aflertions, e y i d e n c e .
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dren, both Androcles has proved, and the fad 

itfelf fufficiently demonftrates ; for no man be

queaths any thing as a legacy to his own fons, 

fince the law gives every ion the poffeffions of 

his father, and permits not any man, who has 

children begotten in wedlock, to difpofe of his 

eftate by will. I

When the writing had lain almoft two years 

with Pythodorus, and Chsereas in the mean 

time was dead, thefe affociates, being fubfervient 

to the inclinations of Alee, perceiving the pro

perty of Eudemon to be continually wafted, 

and concluding from his dotage, that a fair op

portunity prefented itfelf, began their attack in 

concert; and firft they prevailed with Eucte- 

mon to revoke his will, as difadvantageous to 

the boys ; becaufe his daughters only and their 

children would inherit his vifible property, but, 

if he fold part of his land and left the fum 

which he received for it, the adopted Ion and 

his friends would take firm pofleffion of the 

money. The old man, perluaded by this rea- 

foning, demanded his will of Pythodorus, and 

inftituted a fuit for the production of i t : when 

Pythodorus, therefore, appeared before the Ar- 

chon, EuCtemon declared that he wifhed to 

cancel his will • and his kinfman afiured both 

him, and Phanoftratus who was prefent, that he 

did not oppofe his intention, but, as Choreas,
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who had joined with Eu£temon in depofiting 

the will, had left a daughter, he thought it pro

per to defer the revocation of it till fhe could 

give her confent, and have a hufband or guar

dian who might confirm her a f t: as the Ar- 

chon was of the fame opinion, Euftcmon, hav

ing made a declaration before the magiftrate and 

his afTeffors, in the hearing of many witneffes 

whom he called, that his teftament was no 

longer valid, left the court.

Soon after this they proceeded to thofe afts, 

with a view to which they had perfuaded him 

to refeind his will : they fold the Athmonian 

eftate for feventy-five minas to Antiphanes; 

the Serangian bath to Ariftolochus for thirty; 

and the houfe in the city which had been mort

gaged for four and forty minas, they conveyed 

to the hierophant: next they difpofed of his 

goats, together with the goatherd, for thirteen 

minas; and two carriages to be drawn by 

mules, one for eight minas, and the other for 

five and a half; not omitting any of the flaves, 

who worked for his benefit. The fum, which 

they collected from the fale of thefe effefts very 

foon after the death of Philoflemon, amounted 

to more than three talents. I will now call 

witneffes, who will fwear to the truth of all my 

affertions, e v i d e n c Eo
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Thus were thefe poffeflions aliened: the dc- 

ftrucftion of the reft they foon meditated, and 

contrived for that purpole the molt infamous 

artifice, to which you fhould particularly attend ; 

for, perceiving that Eudtemon was entirely lu- 

perannuated, and could not even rife from his 

bed, they deliberated how they might after his 

death effectually fecurc his property to them- 

fclveSo What was the refult of this delibera

tion ? They announced the two boys to the 

Arclxon as having been adopted by the two de- 

eeafed fons of Euctemon and, feigning thern- 

felves to be their guardians, petitioned the ma- 

giftrate that the lands and houfes of thofe or

phans might be expofed to auction, fo that 

fome part of their eftate might be let, and fome 

of it pledged as a fecurity for the rents ; that 

the latter might be diftinguifhed by columns 

and infcriptions, and that they themfelves, while 

Euctemon was alive, might receive the profits. 

As loon therefore as the courts were full, the 

magiftrate caufed the auction to be proclaimed, 

and a party of thefe confpirators began to. bid 

for the lots; when fome, who were prefent, 

ran to inform our friends of the contrivance, 

and they, coming without delay, apprized the 

judges of the whole tranfaclion: upon this the 

court would not fuffer the houfes to be .let;
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but, if the fcheme had not been detected, the 

whole ePiate would have been loft. Call thofe 

who were witneffes of this affair, e v i d e n c e .

Before thefe men were con netted with this 

artful woman, and, in conjunction with her, 

confpired againft Eudemon, he poflefled fo large 

an eftate, that both he and his fon Philodemon 

filled the moft expenfive offices for your fervice, 

and were fo far from aliening their ancient 

pofleffions, that they were continually making 

new purchafes with the money, which they had 

faved ; but, when Philo demon died, fuch was 

the diforder which prevailed, that not half of 

his former eftate remained, and the rents were 

all extinguifhed. Nor were they fatisfied, judges, 

with confuming this property ; blit, as foon as 

Eudemon was dead, and his body was lying in 

the houfe, they were audacious enough to de

tain the fervants with them, that his death might 

• not be mentioned to his daughters, or to 

his widow, or to any of his relations ; while 

they, together with Alee, removed all the mo

ney and furniture to the next houfe, which had 

been rented, and was then inhabited, by one 

of their crew, this very Antidorus ; nor, when 

the widow and daughters heard of Eude- 

raon's death from others, and came to the door, 

would they fuffer them to enter; but infifted, 

that it was not their, bufinefs to bury the de-
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ceafed, Thus were they prevented from going 

in till juft before fun-fet • and when they en

tered, they found the body, which had lain, as 

the fervants declared, unburied for two days, 

and perceived that all the goods had been re

moved by thefe confederates. The women, 

therefore, employed themfelves, as their duty re

quired, in preparing the corfe for burial, while 

my clients were fhowing to fome friends, who 

accompanied them, the miferable condition of 

the houfe; and afked the fervants, in the pre

fence of the affociates, to what place the effects 

had been carried: when they anfwered, that 

Androcles and the reft had conveyed them to 

the houfe next adjoining. Phanoftratus and 

his companions thought it neceflary to make a 

legal enquiry into the robbery, and demanded 

the flaves, who had carried the goods, to be de

livered up to them; but the contrivers of the 

mifehief would not confent to this a61 of juf- 

tice. In confirmation of my narrative, read 

thefe depofitions, and this inventory of the 

goods, which were removed, d e p o s i t i o n s ,  

i n v e n t o r y . Thus having conveyed fo many 

valuable effefls from the houfe, having received 

the money arifing from the fale of lo large an 

eftate, and having divided among themfelves 

the rents which became due in fo long an inter

val, they imagine that they fhall be mafters of
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the whole ; and to fuch a height of confidence 

have they advanced, though they durft not meet 

us in a direct form of aftion, that they have 

averred the legitimacy of our two opponents 

by way of proteftation ; not confidering, that 

they fpeak both falfely and inconfiftently with 

their previous conduft; fince, when they ap

peared before the Archon, they ftyled one of 

them the adopted fon of Philoctemon, and the 

other of Ergamenes, whereas they now proteft 

them both to be the fons of Euftemon: yet had 

they been lawfully begotten, and had they been 

adopted, as they firft alledged, not even then 

could they have been called the fons of Eu£le- 

mon; for the law forbids a fon by adoption to 

return into the family, from which he was eman

cipated, unlefs he leave a legitimate fon of his 

own in the family which adopted him ; fo that, 

even from their own behaviour, it is manifeft 

that their evidence is falfe. If they had then 

completed their fcheme of letting the houfes, my 

clients would now be precluded from aflerting 

their right; but, as the judges declared that it 

was not their bufinefs to let them, thefe men 

have not ventured to difpute our title in a re

gular courfe of law, but have protefted, with 

exceffive audacity, that the very perfons whofe 

claim you rejected were lawful heirs to the 

eftate. Obferve too the affurance of Andro-
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cles, who fir ft claimed for himfelf the daughter 

of Euftemon, as if fhe had been the heirefs, 

and infifted on his right to a fifth part of the 

property, as if it had been liable to litigation, 

yet has now averred that Eucftemon left a legi

timate fon. Has he not by this clearly con

victed himfelf of having given falfe evidence ? 

He certainly has ; for had a fon of Eu&emon 

begotten in wedlock been living, his daughter 

could not have been heirefs, nor could the eftate 

have been open to cOntroverfy: to prove that 

he firft made filch a claim, thefe depofitions 

fhall be read to you. e v i d e n c e .

The very reverie, therefore, has now hap

pened of that which the law ordains; for it is 

enaCted, that, from the Archonfhip of Euclid, 

no male or female baftard fhall have any right 

of confanguinity either in civil or facred mat

ters : but Androcles and Antidorus think them- 

felves entitled to ftrip the daughters of EuCte- 

mon and their fons of their inheritance, and to 

feize the pofteftions both of him and of Philoc- 

temon ; while this woman, who impaired Euc- 

temon’s underftanding, and has poflefied herfelf 

of fo vaft a fum, has infolence enough, through 

their perluafion, not only to undervalue her late 

mafter’s friends, but even to treat the whole 

city with contempt. A fingle circumftance, 

which you fhall hear, will eafily convince you
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of her lawlefs impudence; but firft let the law 

be read, t h e  l a w .

This ordinance, judges, have you fo pioufly 

and folemnly made, thinking it of high import

ance to the ftate, that Ceres and Proferpine, as 

well as all the other deities, fhould be adored 

with reverence ; but the mother of my adverfa- 

ries, who was confeffedly a Have, whofe whole 

life had been marked with infamy, and who 

confequently ought neither to have entered the 

temple, nor to have feen any thing that it con

tained, had the boldnefs, when divine rites were 

performed to thefe goddefles, to accompany 

the proceffion, to walk into the -temple, and .to 

infpedt what it was unlawful for her to fee : 

the decree of the fenate concerning her proven 

the truth of my allegations, t h e  d e c r e e .

You muft then confider, judges, whether a 

fon of this woman fhould iucceed to the eftate 

of Philodtemon, and perform holy ceremonies 

at his tomb, or the fon of his own fifter, whom 

he had himfelf adopted ; and whether the fifter 

of Philodtemon, who was married to Choreas, 

and is now a widow, fhould be at their difpofal, 

either to be given in marriage to any man, 

whom they chufe, or to grow old in a ftate of 

widowhood, or whether fhe ought not, as a le

gitimate daughter, to be difpoled of by your- 

felves as your wifdom fhall direct: on this point

VOL. vir. M
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muft your judgment now be given, for to this 

dangerous crifis are my clients reduced by the 

protection. Should thefe confederates fail of 

fuccefs in the prefent conteft, and fhould the 

eftate be declared open to controverfy, they may 

again bring the queftion before you in another 

action : yet, if a will was made by Philodtemon, 

which he had no power to make, his power 

ought now to have been difputed ; but, if he 

undeniably had fuch a right, and the fa£t only 

of his having devifed his property be denied, 

they fhould not have oppofed our claim by 

tliis collateral mode of litigation, but fhould 

have brought the matter in due form to a regu

lar iffhe. At prefent, what clearer method can 

be found of proving this man’s teftimony to be 

falfe, than by interrogating him thus ? Whence, 

Androcles, do you know, that Philodtemon 

neither made a will nor adopted Chsereftratus ? 

For it is reafonable, judges, that a man fhould 

give evidence of thofe tranfa&ions of which he 

was eye witnefs, or he may on fome occafions 

even repeat what he has heard from others. 

You have exprefsly averred, that Philo&emon 

never made a will and died childlefs; but how 

is it poflible, judges, for this to be known by 

him ? It is the fame, as if he were to aver, that 

he knows what all- of you are doing every day. 

This at lead, audacious as he. is, he will not af~
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fert, that he was perpetually in Philo£temon’s 

company, and knew every action of his life ; 

for of all men living, the deceafed abhorred him 

mod, both for his general improbity, and Le- 

caufe he alone of all his relations confpired with 

Alee to embezzle the goods of Eudtemon, and 

a£ted in concert with her in the manner before 
deferibed*

Above all it muft neceflarily move our indig

nation, that they fhould lo impudently abufe the 

name of Eu&emon, the grandfather of Chseref- 

tratus ; for if, as they alledge, Philoftemon had 

no power to appoint an heir, and if the eftate 

was Eudtemon’s, is it not more juft that his po£ 

feflions fhould be inherited by his daughters, 

who were indifputably legitimate, and by us, 

who are their fons, than by men, who bear no 

relation to him, and who are confuted not only 

by our arguments, but alfo by the condud of 

thefe provident guardians? This, judges, I fup- 

plicate and adjure you particularly to remember, 

as I before related i t ; and as you have it in evi

dence : that Androcles lirft declared himfelf 

their guardian, as if they were the legitimate 

fons of Eudtemon, and then claimed for his 

own me the property of their fuppofed father: 

now, in the name of the immortal gods, is it 

not abominable, judges, that, if thefe men be le

gitimate, their guardian fhcukl claim for him-

m  2
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felf both their fortune and the daughter of the 

deceafed Euctemon, as if fhe was the object of 

a judicial conteft, and that, if they are illegiti

mate, he fhould now make an averment of their 

legitimacy ? Thefe are plain contradictions : fo 

that the falfity of his teftimony has been proved 

not only by witneffes, but alfo by his own be

haviour.

As to Cksereftratus, no man gives him affift- 

ance by protefting that the eftate is not open to 

litigation; but he delires to proceed in the re

gular courfe; while this fellow prevents all 

others from afferting their claims, and, having 

averred that Euftemon left children begotten in 

matrimony, imagines that you are to be deluded 

with impertinent digreffions, believing that, if 

he wholly omits the material heads of argu

ment, or very flightly touches them, but pours 

forth his abufe againft us with a loud voice, and 

exclaims that my clients are rich, whilft he is 

indigent, it will inftantly appear to you, that 

the children were legitimate. Now, my clients, 

judges, have fpent a greater part of their for

tune in the fervice of the ftate, than for their 

own advantage: feven times has Phanoftratus 

equipped a galley; he has ferved all the publick 

offices, and obtained many honours for the mag

nificence of his Chows. Chsereftratus too, when 

he was very young, furniffied a veffel at his own.
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expence ; fince which time he has conducted 

the theatrical entertainments, and prefided over 

the exercifes at the feftival of Torches. Both 

of them have brought their contributions among 

the citizens of the. richeft clafs 3 hitherto they 

have ferved together, and now the younger of 

the brothers conduits the chorus in the trage

dies, has been enrolled among the three hun

dred, and contributes his {hare to defray the 

publick charges; fo that my friends ought not 

to be envied ; but thefe affociates themfelves, I 

fvvear by Jupiter and Apollo, will be far jufter 

objects of envy, if they obtain what they have 

no right to claim ; for, fhould the fortune of 

Philoitemon be decreed to Chcereftratus, he will 

difpenfe it liberally for your benefit; and, as he 

has hitherto done, or even with greater alacrity, 

will fuftain every burden, which you fir all im- 

pofe upon him; but fhould thefe men be maf- 

ters of iuch an eftate, they will begin by difli- 

pating it, and end with claiming again the pro

perty of fome other perfon. I therefore en

treat you, judges, left you fhould be deceived 

by thefe confederates, to pay a fcrupuious at

tention to their proteftation, concerning which 

you are now to decide ; and command them to 

make their defence confident with that writing, 

as we have opened our charge in conformity to 

i t : they have there averred, that Philoftemon
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neither aliened nor devifed his eftate, which 

averment has been proved falfe; for we have 

fhown that he both made a will and difpofed of 

his fortune, as thofe, who were prefent at the 

tranfa&ion, have teftified. What elfe have they 

afferted ? That Philodtemon died without chil

dren—yet how can a man be faid to have died 

childlefs, who had adopted his nephew as his 

fon, to whom the law gives his inheritance as 

regularly as if he were an immediate defend

ant ? And it is exprefsly ordained, that, if a 

man having a fon by adoption, has afterwards 

another child, both of them fhall equally in

herit his pofteffions. Let him demonftrate, 

therefore, the legitimacy of thefe children, as 

each of you can demonftrate his own : for this 

is not proved by mentioning the mother’s name, 

but by declaring the truth, by producing the 

relations, and thofe who know that fhe was 

married to EuQemon • by examining the mem

bers of the fame borough and ward, if they have 

at any time heard, or can fay from their own 

knowledge, that he was at any publick expenfe 

on her account * by informing you where fhe 

was buried, where her monument Hands, and 

where her children, who furvived her, ftill per

form facred rites; by fhowing, laftly, who faw 

fuch rites performed by Eudtemon, and who, 

cither among the fervants or among the citizens
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in general, knows any of thefe tranfa&ions. 

All this would be a proof, but mere inve&ive is 

none ; and, if you compel my antagonift, judges, 

to prove the very fafts, which he has averred to 

be true, you will make a pious decree according 

to the laws, and my clients will obtain fubftan- 

tial juftice.
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OX THE ES TATE OF APOLLODORUS.

THE ARGUMENT.

THERE were three brothers, Eupolis, Thrasyl- 
his, and Mneson ; the youngest of whom died 
without issue: the second left a son named 
A p o l l o d o r u s . Eupolis, the surviving bro
ther, was appointed guardian to his nephew, 
and had two daughters living, one of whom 
was married to JEschines, the other to Pronapis, 
the complainant in this cause.

The widow of Thrasyllus married Archeda- 
mus, who, perceiving that Apollodorus, his 
wifes son, was injured by his guardian, as
sisted him in applying to a court of justice, 
and obtained redress for him in two actions. 
This Archedamus had a daughter by the mo
ther of Apollodorus, and that daughter, who 
married Lacratides, had a son, whom Apollo
dorus, on the death of his own son, adopted in 
lus lifetime, and caused to be registered in the
books of his kindred and ward by the name of' 
Thrasyllus.

SPEECH THE SIXTH.



APOLLODORUvS died; and Pronapis, in 
right of his wife, claimed the estate of the de
ceased, alledging that Thrasyllus was not en
tered in the register according to the true in
tent of his uncle, but that the adoption was a 
mere fiction and artifice.

The cause is, in the language of the Ancients, 
conjectural; or, in the dialect of our bar, it 
is an issue, “ Whether Thrasyllus was really 

M adopted by Apollodorus, or not.”
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SPEECH T H E  SIXTH.

!Tbrafyllus againji Pronapis.

I  DID imagine, judges, that fuch adoptions as 

were made by a man in his perfed fenies, who 

had conducted his adopted fon to the fhrine of 

his anceftors, had prefented him to his kinfmen, 

had inferted his name in their common regifter, 

and had performed in perfon all the ufual cere

monies, were not to be controverted in a court 

of juftice ; but that, if a man, apprehenfive of 

his approaching end, had bequeathed his eftate 

to another, had fealed his t eft anient, and com

mitted it to the care of a friend, the validity of 

his will might afterwards be juftly difputed ; 

fince by the former mode of alienation the in

tent of the party is openly manifefted, and the 

whole tranfadion made valid by the law, while 

the intention of a teftator, being more fecretly 

and obfcurely exprefted, is liable to fufpicion ; 

whence many have contended acrainft the claim- 

ants under a will, that the inftrument itfelf was 

forged and void : but I now perceive this dif- 

tindion to be of little avail; for, though my 

adoption was a fad; of general notoriety, yet 

the daughter of Eupolis with her hufband and
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their advocates come to conteft my right to the 

pofTeffi ons of Apollodorus.

Now had I obferved, that you were better 

pleafed with the oblique form of a proteftation 

than with a diredl courfe of proceeding, I could 

have produced witnefles to prove that my right 

was inconteftable ; becaufe I am the fon of the 

deceafed by a regular adoption ; but as I am 

fenfible that the true merits of the caufe cannot 

be known by this method, I come to inform you 

of the whole tranfa&ion, and fhall thus pre

clude them from the power of imputing to me 

an unwillingnefs to meet them on the faireft 

ground : I will demonftrate then, not only that 

the many injuries, which Apollodorus had fuf- 

tained from his neareft relations, prevented him 

from leaving his fortune to them, but that he 

legally and juftly adopted me, who am his ne

phew, and the fon of his great eft benefactor.

I entreat you all, judges, to indulge me with 

a benevolent hearing ; and, if I convince you, 

that thefe aflociates have molt audacioufly 

claimed an eftate to which they have no colour 

of title, afiift me in obtaining juftice: I will 

fpeak as concifely as I am able, in relating the 

whole affair from the beginning of it.

Eupolis, judges, Thrafyllus, and Mnefon, had 

the fame father and mother; and their patri

mony, which they divided equally among them-
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felves, was fo confiderable, that each of them 

was appointed bv you to fall the mod expenfive 

offices: two of thefe brothers perifhed nearly at 

the fame time ; Mnefon died in the city, un

married and childlefs : and Thrafyllus, whofe 

fon Apollodorus afterwards adopted me, fell in 

the Sicilian expedition, in which he had been 

elected to command one of our gallies. The 

furviving brother, Eupolis, feized lor his own 

ufe no fmall part of the inheritance: he took 

for himfell, under the pretence of a legacy, the 

whole of Mnefon’s property, one half of which 

belonged to Apollodorus; and fo faithful was 

he in his guardianffiip, that lie was condemned 

to refund three talents, of which he had de

frauded his nephew; for my grandfather Ar- 

chedamus, who had married the mother of 

Apollodorus, and was grieved to fee him ftripped 

of all his fortune, took both my grandmother 

and him to his houfe, where he gave him an 

education, as if he had been his own fon, and,, 

when he was adult, affifted him in claiming a 

moiety of Mnefon’s eftate, and all the effects of 

which this careful truftee had deprived him. 

Thus, having obtained a decree for him in two 

fuits, he recovered his whole patrimony; on 

which account Apollodorus retained a violent 

enmity againft Eupolis, as long as he lived* 

whilft a fu .'m friendfhip fubfifted, as it ought^
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between him and Archedamus: but from his 

fubfequent conduct we may draw the mo ft cer

tain conclufion, that Apollodorus was defirous 

of rewarding his benefactors for the advantages 

which they had procured him ; for, when my 

grandfather had the misfortune to be made captive 

by the enemy, Apollodorus contributed largely 

towards the payment of his ranfom, and even 

gave a hoftage for him, till he was able to raife 

the whole fum ; after which, when Archedamus 

was reduced from affluence to urgent neceffity, 

this truly grateful man undertook the manage

ment of his affairs, giving him a competence 

out of his own fortune. Yet more ; when he 

was going with the army to Corinth, he left his 

eftate by will to his half-fifter, whofe fon I am, 

and gave her in marriage to Lacratides, who 

has fince been appointed hierophant: fuch were 

his kindnefs and gratitude towards us, who had 

originally preferved him from ruin. Now that 

my aflertions are true, and that Eupolis was ac

tually caft in two actions, one for his difhoneft 

guardian (hip, and the other for a moiety of 

Mn el on’s property, in both which caufes my 

grandfather was the advifer and advocate of 

Apollodorus, who by our means recovered his 

poffefTions, and afterwards requited the obliga

tion with fuch liberality, I will prove by the
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cleareft evidence: call the witneffes hither. 

W I T N E S S E S .

Such then and fo great were the benefits, 

which we had conferred on him ; but fuch was 

his hatred of Eupolis, who had attempted to rob 

him of fo large a fortune, that there was no pof- 

fibility of a reconciliation between them, nor 

can it be alledged that their connection was ever 

reftored: of their unalterable antipathy there 

cannot be a clearer proof, than that Eupolis, 

who was defcended from the fame common an- 

ceftor with Apollodorus, and knew him to be a 

wealthy man, offered him neither of his two 

daughters in marriage; yet fuch alliances have 

a natural power to appeafe the animofities, not 

of relations only, but of any indifferent men, 

when they intruft each other with the deareft 

pledges of their affection: whether Eupolis, 

therefore, was to blame for not offering his 

daughter, or Apollodorus for not accepting her, 

this fact alone proves the continuance of their 
diffenfion.

What has already been faid concerning their 

difagreement, will, I think, be fufficient; for I 

am perfuaded, that many of the oldeft among 

you recoiled their dilputes and litigation ; fince 

the importance of the caufes, and the two de

crees which Archedamus obtained againft Eu-
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polls, gave celebrity to the affair : but I requeft 

you, judges, to hear with attention the proofs 

that he adopted me in his lifetime and in per- 

fon, and that he appointed me fucceffor to his 

eftate, having infcribed my name in the records 

of his family, and in the publick regifter of his 

ward.

Apollodorus had a fon, whom he both edu

cated and cherifhed, a9 it became him ; and 

whom he hoped to leave heir to his fortune; 

but the boy dying of a fevere illnefs in the 

month of December in the laft year, his father, 

depreffed by fo cruel a misfortune, and defpair- 

ing at his age of having another child, called to 

his remembrance that family, from which in 

his youth he had received a lignal obligation; 

and, going to my mother, his half-fifter, for 

whom he had the tendered regard, he declared 

his intention to adopt me, and requefted her to 

reiign me to him as his fon : Ihe granted his re

queft ; and fo eager was he to execute his refo- 

lution, that he carried me inftantly to his own 

houfe, and intmfted the whole management of 

it to my care; confidering, that he was no 

longer capable of fuperintending all his a flairs 

in perfon, and that I grew continually more and 

more able to tranfadl them. At the feftival of 

the Tharge ia, therefo e, he conduced me to 

the altars among thofe of the fame family and
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ward : now it is a rule with them, that whoever 

introduces to them either his own fon, or a foil 

by adoption, mu ft fwear by the facred rites, 

that the perfon introduced was born of an Athe

nian citizen in lawful marriage; when this 

oath has been taken, the other members of the 

focietyd etermine by ballot whether he fhall be 

admitted ; and, if they decide in his favour, he 

may then, but not before, have his name in- 

fcribed in the regifter: with fuch exadtnefs are 

their ordinances and cuftoms obferved. This 

then being their law, the whole affembly, not 

doubting the veracity of Apollodorus, to whom 

they had adminiftered the ufual oath, and know

ing that I was the fon of his fifter, voted una- 

nimoufly for the enrollment of my name ; and 

thus was I adopted by him in his lifetime, as 

the law permitted him to adopt me, and regif- 

tered by the name of Thrafyllus, the fon of 

Apollodorous: read thefe depofitions, which 

prove the truth of what I have related, d e p o 

s i t i o n s .

I fuppofed therefore, judges, that you would 

readily give credit to the witnefles, who have 

fworn, and to his relations, whole behaviour has 

manifeftly declared, that Apollodorus performed 

the ceremony of my adoption conformably to 

law ; for Eupolis left two daughters; one 

who was married to Pronapis, and is a claim-
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Suit In this caufe; and another, the wife of 

AEfehines the Lufian, who died leaving a foil, 

then of full age, named Thrafybulus: now 

there is a law, that, if a brother by the fame fa

ther die childlefs and inteftate, his effects fhall 

be divided equally between his furviving lifter, 

and the fon of another filler, who died before 

him ; nor were my opponents ignorant of this 

law, as their very condudt has manifefted ; for, 

when the fon of Eupolis was dead without chil

dren, Thrafybulus took a moiety of his eft ate, 

which may be fairly eftimated at five talents. 

Thus the law gives the lifter and the fitter’s 

fon an equal fhare of their father’s and their 

brother’s fortune; but, when a ‘coufin dies, or 

any kinftnan in a remoter degree, the male re

lations are called to the fucceffion before the fe

male ; for it is enacted, that males and the chil

dren of males, if any be living, fhall be pre

ferred, although they are lefs nearly related to 

the deceafed. The wife, therefore, of Prona- 

pis ought not to have claimed’even a part of this 

inheritance, but Thrafybulus would have con

tended for the whole, if he had not thought my 

adoption valid : whereas he neither at the be

ginning difputed my title, nor at any time 

fince has claimed the fortune of Apollodorus, 

but confefles that I was legally appointed his 

fucceffor; whilft her advocates have attained 
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fuch a height of impudence, that they have pre

fumed to claim the whole eflate. Take the 

laws, which my adverfaries have violated, and 

read them to the court, f i r s t  l a w . By this 

law the furviving fitter and her fitter’s fon are 

entitled to an equal fhare of their brother’s pro

perty. Now read the other, by which females 

are excluded in the fucceffion to the fortune of 

their coufins. s e c o n d  l a w . Read this alfo 

which ena&s, that, if there be no firft nor fe- 

cond coufins on the part of the father, thofe on 

the mother’s part ttiall fucceed to the eftate ac

cording to the rules there exprefied. t h i r d  

l a w .

Such being the law, this male relation: has 

not even claimed a part of the inheritance 

while the hufband of a female has contended in 

her right for the whole: thus imagining, that 

mere audacity will avail them, they putti it to 

any length in this caufe, and alledge, as a reafon 

for their exorbitant demand, that Thralybulus 

was adopted into the houfe of Hippolochides, 

and emancipated from his own ; which I allow 

to be true, but infift that it is nothing to the 

purpofe; for how was he Iefs entitled to claim 

this eftate ? It was not in right of his father 

ibfchines, but of his mother, that he fucceeded 

to half the fortune of Apollodorus, the fon of 

Eupolis; and by the fame right he would have
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inade a juft claim to the prefent fucceftion, as 

he was preferred to any female claimant, had he 

not been convinced, that my adoption was legal 

and regular; but Thrafybulus is not fo daring; 

now a title to a maternal eftate is not loft by 

emancipation, but every man continues to have 

the fame mother, whether he remain in his fa

ther’s houfe, or be emancipated; fo that he was 

not deprived of his fucceffion to his maternal 

uncle Apollodorus, but received an equal por

tion with the furviving daughter of Eupolis, as 

the witneftes, whom I fhall now call, will prove, 

E V I D E N C E .

It is apparent then, that not only the men of 

the fame family and ward bore teftimony to my 

adoption, but that Thrafybulus himfelf has in 

fa£t acknowledged, by not claiming the fortune, 

that he believed the a£t of Apollodorus to be 

conformable to law, and confequently valid ; 

for, if that had not been his opinion, he would 

never have waived his right to fo large an inhe

ritance : of this tranfa£tion I can produce other 

witneftes ; for, before my return from the Py

thian games, Apollodorus apprized his fellow- 

burgefles, that he had appointed me his heir, 

and had enrolled me among the members of 

his ward ; informing them at the fame time, 

that he had committed his eftate to my care, and 

requefting them, if any accident fhould befal
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him, to enter me in the publick regifter by the 

name of Thrafyllus the fon of Apollodorus, and 

by no other name. When they heard this de

claration (though the friends of Pronapis com

plained in their aflembly, and difputed the vali

dity of my adoption, yet) the burgefles, from 

their own knowledge of the faCt, took the ac- 

cuftomed oath, and inferted my name in their 

regifter, as Apollodorus had enjoined them, be

ing fully perfuaded that my adoption was per

fectly legal: call the witnefles to thefe fadts. 

w i t n e s s e s . So clear, judges, is the evidence 

of my adoption, an inveterate enmity having 

fubfifted between the deceafed and the family of 

Eupolis, and the ftridteft friendfhip having been 

maintained between him and us, to whom alfo 

he was nearly related: but, had he neither de- 

tefted them nor loved our family, he would ne

ver, as I hope eafily to convince you, have left 

his pofleflions to my antagonifts; for all they, 

who think their end approaching, look forward 

with a prudent care that their houfes may not 

become defolate, but that there may be fome 

perfon to attend their funeral rites, and to per

form the legal ceremonies at their tombs ; if, 

therefore, they have no children, yet they leave 

heirs by appointment; nor is this merely the 

cuftom of private men, but it is ordained by the 

publick and common laws, which command the
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Arch on to provide that families be not extin- 

guifhed; now Apollodorus was perfectly fenfi- 

ble, that, if he were to leave his eftate to thefe 

men, he fhould occafion the defertion of his 

houfe. Why fo ? Becaufe he had feen thefe 

two lifters inherit the pofleffions of Apollodorus 

their brother, without appointing a fucceffor to 

him, although they had fons of their own, 

whom they might have appointed ; he had feen 

their hulbands fell the lands and all the effects 

which they had inherited, to the amount of five 

talents, which money they divided among them- 

felves, and he had obferved the lhameful and 

deplorable defolation of the family. Since then 

he law that the memory of a brother was fo lit

tle revered, how could he have expedted, even 

had friendlhip fublifted between them, to be 

treated with due veneration, when he was a 

coufin only, and not a brother ? He could not 

hope it. Now that they appointed no heir to 

fupport the family of that Apollodorus, yet are 

in pofleflion of his fortune, and have wafted an 

eftate, which was known to fupply the expenfe 

of equipping gal lies, the witnefles, who lhall 

next be called, will give ample proof, evi

d e n c e .

If fuch therefore were their difpofitions, and 

fo violent was their enmity to Apollodorus, by 

whom I was adopted, how could he have acted
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more wifely than as he did aCt ? Should he have 

taken a child from any of his friends, and left 

his property to him ? Yet it would have been 

uncertain even to the parents of that child, by 

reafon of his tender age, whether he would be 

a virtuous or a worthlefs man ; but of my good 

qualities he had received a fufficient fpecimen; 

for he well knew, how affectionately I had be

haved tp my father and mother, how atten

tively to my friends, how prudently I managed 

my own affairs* how far removed 1 had been in 

my magiftracy from injultice or corruption: of 

all this he was fully convinced, when he com

mitted his poffeflions to my care; nor was I a 

granger to him, but his lifter’s fon, nor were 

the benefits inconficjerable, which we had con

ferred on him ; nor was I lowminded and un

ambitious enough to aliene his property, as my 

opponents have aliened the fortune of their bro

ther, but was willing and eager, after his ex

ample, to furnifh and command your fhips, to 

lead your armies, to conduct your entertain

ments, to perform whatever you fhould order, 

If then I was his kinfman, his friend, and his 

benefaCtor, both of an exalted mind and pf ap

proved virtue, who can doubt that his adoption 

of me was the a Cl of a prudent and a grateful 

man ? Even in this very year I have performed 

one of thofe duties, which Apollodorus himfelf
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would have applauded: I prefided over the ex- 

ercifes in the Promethean games with liberality 

and magnificence, as the whole tribe know, and 

as many of them will now teftify. w i t n e s s e s .

Thefe, judges, are the lawful and reafonable 

grounds of our prefent claim: we therefore en

treat you to affift us in fupporting it, for the 

fake both of Apollodorus and of his father, 

whom you will find, if you reflect upon their 

conduct, to have been no ufelefs citizens, but 

infpired with all poflible zeal to promote your 

intereft ; for his father Thralyllus not only filled 

every other expenfive office, but continued, as 

long as he lived, to command a galley, which 

was not built by contribution, as many velfels 

are now made, but at his own expenfe; nor 

was he fecond only in the command, but flood 

alone; nor did he intermit his duty for two 

years, as he might have done, but performed it 

conftantly ; and not with negligence or in hafte, 

but with the moft fplendid preparations; for 

which noble conduct you approved and ho

noured him; and, remembering his laudable ac

tions, would not fuffer his fon to be ftripped of 

his property, but compelled his falfe guardian 

to reftore it. Nor was Apollodorus himfelf like 

this Pronapis, who, to defraud the pubiick, pre

tended that his fortune was fmall, but taking 

his rank among thofe of the equeftrian order,
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he fuftalned the charges of the higheft magiftra* 

cies ; not endeavouring by violence to take the 

prop rty of others, and contriving that you 

fhould reap no advantage from it, but openly 

declaring the full amount of his eftate, and bear

ing with alacrity whatever burden you impofed : 

thus lie ft rove to live with elegance on his own 

income, without injuring any m an; thinking 

it incumbent on him to be moderate in his pri

vate expenfes, that he might be able to dedicate 

the remainder of his fortune to the fervice of 

the publick. With this overplus what office 

did he not completely fill ? What fum was he 

not the firft to contribute ? In what part of his 

duty was he deficient ? He obtained the prize 

in the youthful games, which he conducted; 

and yonder tripod remains a monument of his 

liberality on that occafion. What are the du-r 

ties of a virtuous citizen ? To preferve his own 

fortune; not, like diflolute and abandoned men, 

to attack the property of others; and, if the 

ftate has need of fupplies, to contribute among 

the firft, without concealing any part of his pof- 

feffions. Such then was Apollodorus; and you 

will make but a juft return for his ardour in 

ferving you, if you eftablifh his adoption of me 

according to his clear intent: nor will you find 

even me, as far as my youth has qualified me 

for your fervice, either a bad.or an idle citizen i
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for I have borne arms in all your expeditions, 

and continue to obey the commands of my 

country, as men of my age fhould obey them. 

For the fake, therefore, of Apollodorus and his 

father, as well as of me and my family, confi- 

der our caufe with attention ; efpecially as our 

adverfaries have never furnifhed a fingle galley, 

but have diffipated and reduced to nothing an 

eftate of five talents : whereas we have already 

filled your moft chargeable offices, and will again 

fill them with eagernefs, if you effectuate the 

intention of my uncle, and give me the eftate, 

which he appointed me to inherit. That I may 

not feem tedious in expatiating longer on thefe 

fa£b, I will defeend, as foon as I have fuccin&iy 

recapitulated to you the feveral points, on which 

we reft our refpective claims.

As my own mother was the fifter of Apollo

dorus, as an intimate friendship fubfiffed be

tween us, never interrupted by any difagree- 

xnent, I, whom he adopted as his fon, when he 

was living and in his perfect fenfes, I, who was 

enrolled among thofe of the fame family and 

ward with himfelf, demand the eftate which lie 

gave me, and defire that thefe men may not 

have it in their power to extinguifli fo illuftrious 

a family: but what are the pretenfions of Pro- 

napis ? He firft took a moiety of the fortune, 

which had been left by his wife’s brother, and
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now he claims this inheritance, though others 

are more nearly related to the deceafed than his 

wife can pretend to b e : yet he has neither ap

pointed a fon to fupply the place of his brother, 

but has fuffered his family to become extinct, 

nor would he have aded otherwife with regard 

to my uncle; and he makes this claim, though 

Apollodorus had fo great an averfion to him, 

and a reconciliation never afterwards took place 

between them. This, judges, you will confider; 

and will alfo recoiled:, that I am the nephew of 

the deceafed, and that the wife of Pronapis is 

only his coufin: that fhe has inherited two eftates, 

whilft I fucceed to this alone as a fon by adop

tion ; that fhe laftly was not well inclined to 

him, whofe property we claim, but that I and 

my father were his teal benefadors. Thus re

flecting and reafoning with yourfelves, give a 

fentence agreeable to juftice: it would be fu- 

perfluous to add more; for 1 am perfuaded, that 

no part of my argument has efcaped your at

tention.
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SPEECH THE SEVENTH,

O N  THE E S T A T E  OF GIRON .

THE ARGUMENT.

CIRON being dead without leaving a son, his 
nephew entered upon his estate ; and the clients 
of Isseus brought an action to recover it, in
sisting that they had the better title as grand
sons of the deceased by his legitimate daugh
ter: there are two questions in the cause, an 
issue of fact, whether the complainants were 
lawfully descended from Ciron or not; and an 
issue in law, whether a daughter’s or a brother’s 
son has more right to the property of an intes
tate. The writer of the Greek argument to 
this speech appears to have mistaken the law of 

' Athens, which will be more fully explained in 

the commentary.
V



SPEECH TH E SEVENTH.

I'be Grandfons o f  Ciron agahift his Nephew.

I t  is impoffible, judges, to fupprefs our juft in

dignation, when men are not only bold enough 

to claim the property of others, but even hope 

by their fophifms to refine away the found rules 

pf law, as our adverfaries are now attempting to 

d o ; for, although my grandfather Ciron died 

not childlefs, but left me and my brother, the 

fons of his legitimate daughter, yet thefe men 

have both claimed his eftate, as his next of kin, 

and infult us with aflerting that we are not his 

grandfons, and that he never had a daughter in 

his life; to this audacity have they been incited 

by their fordid love of gain, and allured by the 

value of Giron’s eftate, which they violently 

feized, and now unjuftly poffefs; being abfurd 

enough to alledge that he died in indigence, yet 

contending at the fame time that they have a 

right to his fortune. Now I confider myfelf as 

contending in this caufe, not with the nominal 

party to the fuit, but with Diodes of Phlya, 

whole mid violence has procured him the name 

of Creftesj for it was he, who firft mitigated
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niy opponent to give us this trouble, with an 

intent to deprive us of our fucceftion to the pro

perty of our grandfather, and has thus expofed 

us to danger, that he may not be compelled to 

reftore the goods which he has embezzled, if 

he can perfuade you by his falfe allegations to 

pronounce your decree in his favour* Thefe 

being their machinations, it is neceflary for you 

to be informed of the whole tranfadtion, that, 

when you are fully apprized of every circum- 

ftance, you may decide the caufe from your 

perfedt knowledge of i t ; and, if you have ever 

attended to any other caufe, hear this, I intreat 

you, with attention: juftice indeed requires i t ; 

for in the many fuits with which Athens 

abounds, no man will be found to have invaded 

the pofleftions of another with more impudence 

and a greater contempt of decency than thefe 

confederates. It is no eafy talk,.judges, for 

one, wholly void of experience in courts, to en

ter into a conteft of fo great importance againft 

the premeditated quibbles of fubtle fpeakers, 

and againft witnefles prepared to violate the 

truth ; yet I am not without hopes of being re- 

ftored to my right by your fentence, and of 

fpeaking fo far at leaft with tolerable propriety 

as to fupport my juft demand, unlefs fome fuch 

misfortune fhould befall me as I cannot even 

now help fearing: I fupplicate you, therefore,
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judges, to hear me with candour, and, ir you 

think me injured, to redrefs the injury which I 

have fuftained.

Firft, then, I will convince you, that my mo

ther was the legitimate daughter of Giron, and 

will prove by hearfay evidence what happened 

a long time ago, and by living witnefles what it 

is ftill poflible for them to remember: to this I 

will add a number of circumftances, which are 

often more decifive than the teftimony of falli

ble men ; and when I have evinced the truth of 

this point beyond a doubt, I will demonftrate, 

that we have a jufter claim than our adveffaries 

to the eftate of the deceafed. I will begin my 

narrative from that part of the cafe, whence 

they alfo began their argument.

My grandfather Ciron, judges, married his 

firft coufin, the daughter of his mother’s fifter, 

who bore my mother, and died three years af

ter marriage. Ciron, having this only daugh

ter, took for his fecond wife the fifter of Dio

des, by whom he had two fons: with her and 

her children my mother was educated, and, 

when fhe attained a proper age, was given by 

her father in marriage to Naufimenes of Cho- 

largia, with a fortune of twenty-five minas, to

gether with clothes and ornaments of gold. 

Three or four years after this, Naufimenes died 

of a violent diforder, leaving no children by
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my mother, whom Ciron received again into 

his family (but without her entire portion, as 

her hufband had been in diftrefs) and gave her 

to my father with a fortune of a thoufand 

drachmas. That all thefe tranfaftions really 

pa-fied, as I relate them, and fully difprove the 

falfe pretences on which our adverfaries now 

infill, I difcovered a method of evincing with 

the utmoft clearnefs ; for, whether my mother 

was, or was not, the daughter of Ciron, whe

ther Ilie made part of his family or not, whe

ther he folemnized her two nuptials, and what 

fortune he gave with her to each of her huf- 

bands, all this muft neceffarily be known to 

his fervants of both fexes : defiring therefore in 

addition to the evidence, which 1 Ihall adduce* 

to confirm thefe fadts by an extorted confeffion, 

that you might give the greater credit to fuch 

witneffes as had previoufly exhibited a proof of 

their veracity, I propofed to my antagonifts, 

that the male and female Haves Ihould be quef- 

tioned on the rack concerning their knowledge 

of thefe occurrences; but this very Diodes, 

who will prefently intreat you to believe his 

witneffes, declined fo eafy a mode of difeover- 

ing the truth. If then his refufal to accept my 

offer, which muft be imputed to his fear of fo 

decifive an inveftigation, be clearly proved, what 

remains to be thought of his witneffes ? No-
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t i l i n g ,  i n  p y  o p i n i o n ,  b u t  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  f o r e -  

f w o r n  : i n  p r o o f  o f  t h i s  fad!:, r e a d  firft  t h e  d e p o -  

f i t io n ,  w h i c h  I  h a v e  b r o u g h t ,  d e p o s i t i o n .

Now you are all, I believe* perfuaded, that an 

inquifition by torture, both in publick and pri

vate caufes, is the beft and fureft mode of in-< 

veftigating truth ; nor, when both free men and 

flaves are prefent, and it is expedient to obtain a 

difcovery of fadts, is it your cuftom to examine 

the free men, but to rack the flaves, and thus 

to extort a true relation of all that has hap

pened : in this refpedt you think and adt wifely, 

judges; for you well know, that many perfons 

examined in the ufual form have given evi

dence indubitably falfc ; but of all thofe, who 

have been expofed to torture, none have ever 

been convidted of falfehood: and will this mod 

audacious of men requeft you to believe his 

artful pretences, and his witnefles, who fwear 

againft truth, when he declines a mode of proof 

fo exadt and conclufive ? Our condudt is widely 

different; and, as we firft propofed to difcover 

the whole tranfadlion by the means of torture, 

to which propofal we have proved that they 

would not confent, we think it reafonable, that 

our witnefles fhould be credited. Read next 

thefe depofitions, which prove my mother’s le

gitimacy. DEP OSITIO NS.

Whom can we fuppofe acquainted with what
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happened fo long ago ? Thofe, no doubt, who 

were intimate with my grandfather: their tefti- 

mony then has been repeated by many who 

heard them afTert the truth of it. Who muft 

unavoidably know, that my mother was given 

in marriage ? Thofe, who betrothed her, and 

thofe who were prefent at the time of the affi

ance : to this point, therefore, we have adduced 
the evidence of perfons, who were connected 

both with my father and with Naufimenes. 

Who muft be confcious that fhe was bred in the 

houfe of Ciron, and that fhe was his legitimate 

daughter ? My adverfaries themfelves have 

fhown this to be true, by declining the difco- 

very propofed ; fo that you cannot juftly difbe- 

lieve our witnefles, but have great reafon to 

fufpeft the credibility of theirs.

To thefe arguments may be added many cir- 

cumftances, which prove that our mother was 

the daughter of Ciron; for, as it became a man 

to treat the fons of his own daughter, he never 

made a facrifice without us ; but, whether he 

folemnized the greater feftivals or the lefs, we 

were always prefent and always partook of 

them ; nor were we invited to thefe only, but 

he conftantly carried us into the country to the 

Dionyfian feafts: with him we fate to view the 

games, and at his houfe we pafled every ho

liday. Befides, he moft afliduoully paid his 

vOL. VII. o
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indeed, of this fa£t is now fo apparent, and fo 

many perfons have a perfect knowledge of it, 

that it is no where difputed. Call up the wit- 

neffes, who will prove what I have laft afferted. 

E V I D E N C E .

Yet further, judges ; that we are the acknow

ledged grandfons of Ciron, the behaviour of Dio

des himfelf, after my grandfather’s death, will 

dearly demonftrate; for I went, accompanied 

by one of my friends, a coufm of my father, to 

bring the body to my own houfe, from which 

I intended to begin the funeral proceflion: 

Diodes was not within ; but, when I entered, 

and was direfting the affiftants, whom I had 

brought, to remove the corfe, my grandfather’s 

widow intreated me to begin the funeral from 

her houfe, offering to aflift us in laying out and 

embalming the body ; fhe wept and fupplicated, 

judges, till fhe prevailed ; and, meeting Diodes, 

I told him before witneffes, that, as his fitter 

had requefted me, the remains of Ciron fhould 

be carried to the place of burial from the houfe 

in which he died : to this he made no objec

tion, but faid that he had brought fome things 

neceffary for the funeral, and had given earned: 

for them ; he therefore exacted a promife from 

me to pay what they coft, and defired me to 

give him back the earneft,'engaging to bring me 

to thofe who had received it of him : foon after
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indeed he affedted to infmuate, that Ciron died 

infolvent, though I had not then fpoken a word 

about his fortune. Now if he had not known 

me to be the grandfon of Ciron, he would never 

have made fuch an agreement with me, but 

would rather have addreffed me thus.—What 

man are you ? What concern have you with 

the burial ? I know you n o t: come not within 

my doors. This he fhould then have faid him- 

felf, which he has now fuborned others to fay: 

nothing however of the kind was even inti

mated by him, but he requefted me to bring 

him the money on the next morning; and here, 

to prove the truth of this narrative, let the wit- 

nefies be called, e v i d e n c e .

Nor was he alone filent on this head ; but 

even the prefent claimant of the eftate advanced 

nothing in oppofition to my right, till he was 

inftigated by this fellow to difpute i t ; for when 

I carried the money on the following day, Dio

des refufed to accept it, alledging that he had 

received it from my adverfary: yet I was not 

prevented from joining in the funeral rites, but 

affifted at the whole ceremony; the expenfes of 

which were not borne by my opponent, but 

were defrayed out of the money which Ciron 

left: now it would have become him, if the de- 

ceafed had not been really my grandfather, to 

have thruft me out, to have expelled me, and to
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have hindered me from conducting the burial 

in conjunction with them. Our fituations in 

this refpeCt were by no means fimilar; for I 

permitted him, as the nephew of my grandfa

ther, to aCt in concert with me ; but he fhould 

not have fuffered me to join with him, if that 

had been true, which they now have the impu

dence to alledge. To fuch a degree, indeed, was- 

Diodes confounded with the truth of my affer- 

tions, when in my funeral oration I accufed him 

by name of an attempt to invade my property, 

and of inciting my antagonift to make this un

juft claim, that he durft not even mutter a Syl

lable againft me, much lefs infinuate what he 

now fo audacioufly advances. Call tbofe alfo 

who will prove this f a c u  w i t n e s s e s .

What now, in the name of the gods, can in

duce us to believe what we hear afferted ? Is it 

not the teftimony of witneffes ? I think it unde

niable. How can their evidence be procured ? 

Is it not by the fear of torture ? Moft affuredly. 

Why then fhould you give no credit to the al

legations of my adverfaries ? Is it, becaufe they 

declined fo complete a proof? Yes, beyond a 

doubt. How is it poffible, therefore, to demon- 

ftrate more clearly, that my mother was Ciron’s 

legitimate daughter, than by producing hearfay 

evidence of what happened many years ago, 

and by giving you the pofitive teftimony of
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living witnefles, who know that {he was edu

cated in his houfe, was confidered as his child, 

was twice betrothed by him, and twice given in 

marriage ; and by fhowing moreover, that they 

refufe to examine the flaves who had a perfect 

knowledge of all thefe tranfadtions ? The whole 

of this I have given in evidence ; and a more 

convincing proof, by all the deities of heaven, 

cannot be produced ; but what has already been 

advanced feems fully fufficient to evince the 

juflice of my demand.

I now proceed to give you entire convidlion, 

that I have by law a greater right than my an- 

tagonift to the eftate of Ciron ; and it is appa

rent, I believe, to all of you, that thofe who are 

defcended only from the fame flock with the 

deceafed are not more nearly related to him 

than thofe who are defcended from himfelf: 

how, indeed, fhould it be fo, when the firft are 

his collateral kinfmen, and the others his lineal 

defcendants ? Since however they are daring 

enough to argue againft the manifeft reafon of 

the thing, I will prove my point more diffufely 

by arguments drawn from the laws themfelves: 

firft, if my mother, the daughter of Ciron, were 

ftill living, if her father had died inteftate, and 

if this man had been his brother inftead of his 

nephew, he would have a power, indeed, to 

marry his daughter ; but no man would have a
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right to his eftate, except her children, to whom 

the law would give it at the age of fixteen years; 

if, then, were fire alive, he would not have been 

entitled to her fortune, but her fons would have 

been the lawful heirs, it is evident, that, as {he 

died leaving children, they only, not thel'e con

federates, fhould fucceed to her poffeffions. 

Nor does this law only confirm my title; but 

that concerning diftreffed parents eftablifhes the 

point, for which I contend : had my grandfa

ther been alive and in want of neceftaries, the 

guilt of fuffering him to continue in diftrefs 

would have been imputed, not to our adverfary, 

but to u s; for the law enjoins us to fupport 

our parents, by whom are meant our fathers 

and mothers, grandfathers and grandmothers, 

and their fathers and mothers, if they are liv

ing ; fince, as they are the root and ftock of the 

family, and as their defcendants regularly fuc

ceed to their property, it is juft and natural to 

maintain them, how little foever they have to 

leave. Can it then be thought reafonable, that, 

even if they had had nothing, we fhould have 

been liable to a profecution for not fupporting 

them, yet, if they leave a fortune, that thefe 

men, not we, fhould fucceed to it ? By no 

means.

I will begin, then, with the neareft of a man’s 

collateral relations, and will call for your fenti-
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merits on the comparifon between them and his 

lineal defcendants ; for this method will eafily 

convince you. Who was more nearly related 

to Ciron, his daughter or his brother? No doubt, 

his daughter; for lhe defcended immediately 

from him, but he only derived his defcent from 

the fame anceftor. Is the brother to be pre

ferred in the order of fucceflion, or the daugh

ter’s fons ? Her fons indifputably; for theirs is 

a direct defcent, not a collateral relationfhip: 

fince then we are fo far nearer than a brother, 

we muft have confiderably a better claim than 

this man, who is only a nephew- But I fear, 

left, by dwelling too long on a point which 

cannot fairly be difputed, I fhould tire your pa

tience ; for all of you inherit the poffeffions of 

your fathers, grandfathers, and anceftors of a 

higher degree, by the uncontrovertible title of a 

lineal defcent: the cafe is fo clear, that I cannot 

believe there ever before was luch a conteft. I 

fhall therefore conclude this part of my argu

ment, with reading the law concerning the dif- 

trefies of parents ; and fhall then explain to you 

the motives which induced my opponents to 

harafs me with this caufe. t h e  l a w .

The property of Ciron, judges, confifted of a 

farm in Phlya well worth a talent, and two 

lioufes in the city, one of which, near the tem

ple of Bacchus in the Marfhes, was occupied by
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a tenant, and might be fold for twenty minas; 

the other, which he inhabited, was worth thir

teen : he had, befides, fome flaves who worked 

for his advantage, two female fervants and a 

girl, together with utenfils and houfehold furni

ture, which, with the flaves, were worth as 

much as the houfe. His whole real eftate may 

be valued at rather more than a talent and a 

half; and he had no inconiiderable fum of mo

ney out at intereft, from which he received a 

good annual income. Diodes and his After had 

long projected to polfefs themfelves of this for

tune ; and, as foon as the two fons of Ciron 

were dead, he did not remove her from the old 

man (though fhe might then have borne chil

dren by another hufband), fearing left, if they 

were feparated, he fhould difpofe, as he ought 

to have done, of his pofleflions ; but perfuaded 

her to continue with him, to pretend that fhe 

was enfeint, and afterwards to alledge that fhe 

had mifcarried; for he knew, that, if Ciron 

could entertain hopes of having other children, 

he would not adopt either of us. As to my 

father, Diodes perpetually calumniated him, af- 

ferting that he had confpired to feize the pro

perty of Ciron : his next ftep was to defraud 

my grandfather of all his money, while he pre

tended to execute the office of receiving his in

tereft, and managing his landed property. Thus
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did lie inveigle the old man by adulation and 

fervility, till he had all his effe&s within his 

grafp; yet, well knowing that after Ciron’s 

death I fhould have a juft claim to his fortune, 

he did not prevent me from attending and con- 

verfing with him : he feared, I imagine, the 

confequences of my refentment at that time; but 

he has now fuborned a man to controvert my 

right to the fucceffion, and, if he fhould be vic

torious, would allow him a fmall fhare of the 

plunder, while he means to fecure the whole 

inheritance for himfelf; yet, even to this very 

man, he did not at fir ft acknowledge that Ciron 

left any eftate, but alferted that he died in ab- 

folute indigence. As foon as my grandfather 

was dead, this Diodes made preparations for 

the funeral; the expenfe of which, as you have 

heard from the witneffes, he required me to de

fray ; yet he afterwards refufed to accept the 

money from me, on pretence that he had before 

received it from my opponent; thus artfully in

tending to let it appear, that he himfelf, not I, 

was preparing to bury the deceafed: when, 

therefore, he railed this controverfy, both con

cerning Ciron’s houfe and his other pofteffions, 

yet ftupidly infilled, in the fame moment, that 

he had left nothing at all, I thought it an im

proper time (and the opinion of my friends co

incided with mine) to remove the body by force;
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but I aflifted them, and attended the burial, the 

charges of which were fupplied out of Ciron’s 

eftate. In this manner was I compelled to a£t; 

but, left it fhould give them an advantage over 

me, if they could fay with truth that I bore no 

part of the expenfe, I contributed my fhare, by 

the advice of a lawyer whom I confulted ; and 

I performed facred rites in the handfomeft man

ner on the ninth day after the funeral, both 

that they might be prevented from the impiety 

of performing them, and might not feem to 

have expended the whole fum without my par

ticipation.

Thefe, judges, are the tranfaftions which re

late to my caufe, and thefe are the reafons which 

induced my enemies to attack me ; but, were 

you perfectly acquainted with the fhamelefs im

pudence of Diodes, you would not hefitate a mo

ment in giving full credit to my whole narra

tive ; for this wretch actually robbed his three 

half-fifters, who were left heirefles to their fa

ther, of the fine eftate which makes him now fo 

fplendid, by pretending that he was the adopted 

fon of their father, who, in reality, made no 

will, on purpofe to exclude him : and when 

thofe who had married two of his fitters com

menced a fuit againft him for their fortunes, he 

fo malignantly entangled the hufband of the 

eldeft in the fnares of perverted law, that he
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caufed him unjuftly to be marked with infamy; 

for which, though an action has been brought 

againft him, he has not yet fuffered the punish

ment he deferves; and, having hired a Have to 

affaffinate the hulband of the Second fitter, he 

privately fent die aflaflin out of Attica, and ac- 

cufed the wife of the murder : then, intimidating 

her with his audacioufnefs, and compelling her 

to be filent, he obtained the guardianfhip of her 

fon by the deceafed, and ftripped him of his 

property, keeping all the cultivated land in his 

own poffeflion, and giving his ward by way of 

compenfation a few ftony fields. There are 

perfons now prefent, who know this to be true : 

they are afraid, indeed, of Diodes ; but, per

haps they will be ready to give their evidence ; 

if not, I will produce others, who have an equal 

knowledge of the fads. Firft, however, call up 

thofe who are prefent. w i t n e s s e s .

This man then, fo profligate and So rapacious, 

who plundered the inheritance of his fitters, is 

not contented with that plunder; but, becaufe 

a juft punishment has not yet overtaken him, 

he comes to deprive me alfo of my grandfather’s 

eftate, and having, as we are credibly informed, 

promifed to give my adverfary two minas out 

of the Spoils, has expofed us to the danger of 

lofing not our fortune only, but our country : 

Since, if he can deceive you into a belief, that
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our mother was not a citizen of Athens, neither 

are we citizens; for we were born after the ar-> 

chonfhip of Euclid. Is this litigation then, 

which his lies have fet on foot againfl me, of 

trifling confequence i When my grandfather 

and father were alive, no charge whatever was 

brought againfl us, and our right was always 

confidered as indifputable; but fince their death, 

it will be fome reproach to us, even if we are 

fuccefsful, that our title was ever difputed ; a 

reproach, for which we may thank this execra

ble monfler, this frantick Orefles, who, having 

been caught in adultery, and buffered the chaf- 

tifement which he deferved, cannot even now 

defift from his crimes, as many, who well know 

his guilt, can teflify.

The difpofition and char a Ter of this fellow 

you have now partly heard, and fliall hear it 

more at large when I have brought him to a 

trial in a profecution, which I meditate : in the 

mean lime, I fupplicate and adjure you, permit 

him not to triumph over me, by ftripping me 

of the fortune which my grandfather left; but, 

as far as each of you is able, give me afliflance. 

Sufficient evidence has been laid before you : 

we have read our depofitions, have opened 

to you what their flaves would infallibly have 

confefled, and have produced the laws them- 

felves 3 by all which we have-proved, that we
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are the fons of Ciron’s legitimate daughter, and 

confeq.uently that his eftate comes not to them, 

but to us, as his lineal defcendants: calling 

therefore to your remembrance the oaths, by 

which you are bound to decide impartially, and 

the laws, which have been adduced, pronounce 

your fentence agreeably to juftice. I fee no 

occafion for a longer argument, as I believe you 

perfectly comprehend the whole cafe: let the 

officer, however, read this remaining depofition, 

that Diodes was taken in adultery, d e p o s i 

t i o n .
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SPEECH THE EIGHTH.

ON THE ESTATE OF A S T Y P H I L U S

THE ARGUMENT*

THE mother of the defendant in this cause had 
a son named ASTYPHILUS, by her first hus
band Euthycrates, whose nephew Cleon, after 
the death of Astyphilus, produced a will, by 
which Cleon’s son was appointed to inherit the 
fortune of the deceased. The client of Iseeus 
contends that the will of his half-brother was 
forged.
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SPEECH TH E EIGHTH.

The Son of Theophrajlus againji Cleon.

ASTYPHILUS, for whofe eftate we contend 

in this caufe, and who was my half-brother, 

judges, by the fame mother, died at Mitylene, 

whither he had failed with the army ; and that 

he never adopted a fon, nor ever aliened his 

eftate, or difpofed of it by will, fo that no man 

but myfelf has a right to his pofleffions, I fhall 

endeavour to prove, agreeably to the oath which 

I have previoufly taken. This Cleon, my an- 

tagonift, was the firft coufin to the deceafed by 

his father’s fide, and it is his own fon, whom 

he pretends that Aftyphilus adopted: now 

Cleon’s father was transferred by emancipation 

into another houfe, in which the whole crew of 

confederates are ftill refident, fo that by law 

they bear no relation at all to the laft poflfeflor 

of this eftate ; but, as there could be no queftion 

on this head, they have produced a will, which 

I fhall demonftrate, I think, to be forged, and 

are now driving, judges, to rob me of my bro

ther’s fortune. So confident, indeed, was Cleon 

(nor has his confidence, it feems, forfaken him) 
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of his exclufive title to the eftate in difpute, that 

no fooner was Aftyphilus reported to be flam, 

while my father was confined by illnefs, and I 

was bearing arms abroad, than he ruffled upon 

the land and claimed all my brother’s effeds in 

right of his fon, not waiting, as he ought, for 

your determination in his favour; yet, when 

the remains of their coufin were brought to 

Athens, this fiditious fon of his neither laid out 

the body nor buried i t ; but fome of his friends 

and fellow-foldiers, confidering the malady of 

my father, and my abfence from the city, per

formed the laft honours to the dead by affifting 

at his funeral rites, and led my fick father to the 

tomb, well knowing that his piety would be ac

ceptable to the departed fpirit; all which fads 

will be attefted by the friends themfelves who 

were prefent at thefe ceremonies, w i t n e s s e s . 

That Aftyphilus was not interred by my oppo

nent, has been given in evidence; nor will he 

himfelf deny it.

On my return then from the war, when I 

found that thefe affociates were enjoying the 

fruits of my eftate, and heard Cleon aflert that 

the will, by which my brother adopted his fon, 

had been left with Hierocles of Hephaeftia, I 

went to Hierocles; not ignorant of his clofe 

connedion with Cleon, but believing that he 

would hardly dare to fpeak falfely concerning
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the' deceafed, efpecially as he was our uncle: 

yet, when I interrogated him on the fubjeCt, he 

anfwered (regard lefs of thefe confiderations), 

that the will, which he had received from Afty- 

philus, was then in his pofleffion; and here, to 

prove that he made this anfwer, let a depofition 

be read, d e p o s i t i o n . Since, therefore* judges, 

none of my brother’s friends were prefent at his 

death, and fince his body was brought hither in 

my abfence, it is neceffary for me to convince 

you, by arguments drawn from their own affer- 

tions, that the will which they produce was fa

bricated by them, and that no will at all was 

made by Aftyphilus ; for it is reafonable to fup- 

pofe, that, if lie had intended to leave an heir 

by adoption, he would have provided effectually 

for the fecurity of his appointment, and taken 

care that his adopted fon fhould not only pof- 

fefs his eftate, but have accefs to the fhrines of 

his anceftors, and perform the accuftomed rites 

both to their fhades and to his own : he mud 

have been fenfible too, that his intentions would 

take effeCt, not if he left a will unattefted by his 

friends, but if he firft convoked his relations ; 

next, thofe of the fame borough and ward; and 

laftly, as many of his intimate acquaintance as 

he could affemble, to attend the execution of fo 

important an inftrument; for fuch precaution 

would have made it eafy to refute any perfon

p 2
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whatever, who might falfely claim the eftate as 

legatee or as next of k in ; but nothing of this 

fort appears to have been done by Aftyphilus, 

who called together none of his friends to atteft 

this pretended will, as I fhall prove by the tefti- 

mony of thofe friends themfelves, unlefs any 

one of them has been fuborned by Cleon, to de

clare that he was fummoned. e v i d e n c e .

Now Cleon will probably contend, that the 

evidence, juft given by thele witnefles of their 

entire ignorance that Aftyphilus ever made a 

will, is not conclufive; but, in my apprehen- 

fion, when the controverfy turns upon the ex- 

iftence of a teftament and the adoption of a fon, 

the declarations of intimate friends, that they 

were not prefent at a tranfaction of fo much 

coniequence, ought to have far more weight 

than the allegations of mere ftrangers that they 

were prefent; nor would Cleon himfelf, who 

was never remarked for fimplicity, have neg

lected to convene any relations of Aftyphilus, 

who were in the city, or any other perfons 

whom he knew to be at all connected with him, 

that they might atteft a will, by which his own 

fon was appointed heir to an eftate ; for no man 

could have prevented the teftator from difpofing 

as he pleafed of his own property, and fuch 

conduCt would have removed the fufpicion na

turally arifing from a will made in fecret. Had
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it been the defign of Aftyphilus, judges, to con

ceal from all men, that he had appointed the foil 

of Cleon as his heir, or that he had left any 

teftimony whatever, it mud be fuppofed, that 

no witnefs at all would have fubicribed his 

name; but, fince they fhow you the names of 

witnefles, and thofe not of his acquaintance, but 

of any ftrangers whom he might happen to 

meet, it is not poffible to conceive that the will 

can be genuine; for I cannot perfuade myfelf 

that a man, who was going to nominate an heir, 

would fummon any witneftes, but fuch as were 

to be partakers for the future of the fame rights 

and the fame communion with the perfon to be 

nominated: the deceafed, however, could have 

no inducement to keep this tranfaftion fecret; 

for, as the law permits every one to difpofe of 

his property according to his inclination, no 

man needs be afhamed to have fuch an inftru- 

ment attefted by any number of witneffes.

Now confider, judges, the time when Afty

philus made, as they aflert, a teftamentary difpo- 

fition of his fortune; for they alledge, that he 

made it when he was at the point of failing with 

the forces to Mitylene : by this account he muft 

have had a fingular foreknowledge of events; 

for he firft ferved at Corinth, next in Theftaly, 

and during the whole Theban war; nor did he 

fail, wherever he heard that an army was railed,
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to offer his fervice ; yet not on one of thefe o o  

cafions did he make a will, but deferred that 

ceremony till his laft expedition to Mitylene, in 

which he perifhed, Can it feem credible then 

to any one among you, that, when Aftyphilus 

was formerly preparing for his other campaigns, 

and well knew the danger of them all, he left 

no directions whatever concerning his affairs, 

but that, when he was going to fail as a volun

teer, in which character he was lefs expofed to 

peril, and mu ft have entertained hopes of re

turning fife, he fhould then only write his will, 

and fhould lofe his life in the adventure ? Can 

it be thought credible, that the contingency of 

events fhould have correfponded fo exaCtly with 
his conduct ?

Without purfuing this argument farther, I 

will lay before you, judges, the ftrongeft evi

dence that the allegations of my adverfaries are 

falfe; for I will prove that Aftyphilus bore the 

moft violent enmity to Cleon > fo violent, that, 

rather than adopt the fon of the man, whom he 

moft detefted, he would have ordered in his 

will, that none of his relations fhould have the 

leaft communication with him ; for Thudippus, 

Cleon s father, having quarrelled with Euthy- 

crates, the father of Aftyphilus, concerning the 

divifion of his inheritance, fo cruelly beat him, 

that he expired after languifhing for a few days,
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and his death was indubitably occaficned by the 

blows, which he had received : the truth of this 

can be proved by many :of the ArapheniansJ 

who were at that time employed in cultivating 

the adjacent lands; but it is not in my power to 

call any of them, who will pofitively accufe 

Thudippus of fo atrocious a crime. As to Hie- 

rocles, who faw him ftrike his brother, I know 

his unwillingnefs to give any evidence tending 

to defeat the will which he now produces, and 

which, as he alledges, was left in his cufiody: 

let him be called, however, that he may either 

publickly confirm the truth of my afiertion, or 

refufe to be examined, w i t n e s s .

This, I was perfectly fure, would be his an- 

fwer; for it is confiftent with the conduct of a 

man, who wifhes to perfuade you that he knows 

to be true what in fadt never happened,, to de

cline giving evidence of what he really knows 

to be true: but I will call another witnefs, who 

is married to the grandmother of Aftyphilus, 

and who will fwear that Euthycrates, juft before 

he died, commanded his friends to prevent any 

of Thudippus’s family from approaching his 

tomb. EVIDENCE,

When Aftyphilus, therefore, heard this fadt 

related in his childhood, both by thefe witneffes 

and by his other kinfmen, he determined, as 

foon as his realon began to dawn, rather to pe-
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riih than hold any converfation with Cleon ; 

thinking it impious to converfe with the fon of 

that man, who was accufed of having murdered 

his father : that his deteftation of Cleon conti

nued through his whole life, I will prove by 

the teftimony of witneftes, who know the truth 

of my affertion. w i t n e s s e s .

Had it not been for this reafon, it mull be 

imagined, that whenever Aftyphilus attended 

thofe feafts, which other Athenians ufually at

tend, he would have gone to them, accompanied 

by no man but Cleon, who bore fo near a rela

tion to him, who belonged to the fame borough, 

and whofe fon, above all, he was going to adopt; 

but the depofition of his fellow-burgeffes, which 

the officer fhall read, will prove that he never 

once appeared at the feafts in company with 

Cleor. D E P O S I T I O N .

With no better claim to the affedion of Afty- 

philus, this man has the boldnefs to produce his 

own fon as heir by appointment to the deceafed ; 

but why ffiould Cleon alone be cenfured ? Even 

Hierocles, our uncle, is audacious enough to 

come with a will which lyas never executed, 

and to affert that my brother committed it to 

his care. This condud, Hierocles, is a forry 

compenfation for the many marks of kindnefs 

which you received when your fortune was 

more narrow than at prefen t, as well from
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Theophraftus my father, as from Aftyphilus 

himfelf; for you are attempting to exclude me, 

who am the fon of your benefactor and of your 

own filler, from that fucceffion which the law 

has allotted me, to injure by your falfe affertion 

the memory of the dead, and, as far as you can 

prevail, to give his eftate to the man whom he 

abhorred. Before the inheritance, judges, was 

even formally claimed, this very Hierocles, who 

was confcious that none but mylelf had a right 

to the eftate of Aftyphilus, applied fucceftively 

to all the acquaintance of the deceafed, offered 

the whole fortune to fale, and incited entire 

ftrangers to fet up a title, alledging that he was 

the uncle of Aftyphilus, and promifing, if any 

one would give him a due ftiare of the plunder, 

to produce a will of his nephew in favour of 

his confederate • yet now, when he has con

cluded his bargain with Cleon, and has con- 

traded for a divifion of the fpoils, he has the 

confidence to expeCt that his ftory will gain 

credit, and would be ready, I dare fay, to for- 

fwear himfelf, if an oath were tendered to him 

by my adverfaries: thus, for the fake of me, 

who am his kinfman, he would not even give 

in evidence what was ftriCtly true; but, for the 

benefit of one who has not a fhadow of right, 

he has not fcrupled to propagate lies, and comes 

with a forged inftrument to make you believe
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w h a t  n e v e r  h a p p e n e d ,  t h i n k i n g  t h e  f o r d i d  a r t s  

of b a f e  l u c r e  m o r e  b e n e f i c i a l  t o  h i m ,  t h a n  h i s  

c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  m e .  I  w i l l  n o w  b r i n g  t h e  

t e f t i m o n y  o f  a  m a n ,  t o  w h o m  h e  m a d e  a n  a p 

p l i c a t i o n ,  a n d  p r o m i f e d ,  o n  c o n d i t i o n  t h a t  h e  

m i g h t  p a r t a k e  o f  t h e  i n h e r i t a n c e ,  t o  c o n t r i v e  a  

w i l l  i n  h i s  f a v o u r ,  e v i d e n c e .

What name then, judges, mull be given to 

this man, who fo readily, for his own profit, 

invents a falfity concerning the dead ? This evi

dence too will abundantly convince you, that 

he produced this will, not without a compenfa- 

tion, but for a ftipulated reward. Such are the 

artifices which they employ in concert againft 

me, for each of them imagines, that whatever 

he can filch from the pofleffions of Aftyphilus 

will be clear gain, and as it were a gift of for

tune.

Now that the will cannot be genuine, but 

that Cleon and Hierocles have confpired to de

lude you, I have proved, as clearly as I am able; 

and I will proceed to demonftrate, that even had 

I borne no relation to the deceafed, yet our 

early and uninterrupted friendlhip would have 

given me a better claim to his inheritance, than 

Cleon and his fon can produce for themfelves; 

for when my father Theophraftus took the mo

ther of Aftyphilus in marriage from her brother 

Hierocles, Che brought her infant fon to his
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houfe, where he continued for a number of 

years, and was educated under my father’s care: 

when, therefore, I was old enough to be capa

ble of receiving inftruCtion, I went with him to 

the fame publick fchool, as you lhall hear from 

our friends, who know this to be true, and from 

the very mafters who inftructed us both, d e 

p o s i t i o n s .

I will alfo prove, that my father cultivated 

the paternal eftate of Aftyphilus, and fo confi- 

derably improved it by plantation and tillage, 

that he doubled its value; let the witneffes 

come up. EVIDENCE,

When my brother then had proved his full 

age before the magiftrate, he received his whole 

patrimony lo juftly and regularly, that he never 

once made the flighteft complaint of his guar

dian : befides, my father had given the fifter of 

Aftyphilus in marriage to a man whom he 

highly approved; and this conduit, as well as 

the pains which he had taken in managing fome 

other affairs, gave complete fatisfaCtion to the 

young man, who thought that my father, by 

whom he was educated in his infancy, had af

forded him the cleared proof of his care and af

fection. The circumftances of his lifter’s mar

riage fhall be proved by perfons who were per

fectly acquainted with them, w i t n e s s e s .

Let me add to this, that my father conftantly
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took Aftyphilus, together with me, to the fhrines 

of his family, and even introduced him to the 

feafts of Hercules, as the members of that fra

ternity will/depofe, in order to procure his ad- 

miflion into their fociety. e v i d e n c e .

Revolve now in your minds, judges, the na

ture of my connection with Aftyphilus: firft, 

we were bred together from our childhood ; and 

fecondly, there never was the leaft coolnefs be

tween us, but he loved me with conftant affec

tion ; as all our common friends and compa

nions, whom I will call before you, will teftify 

from their own knowledge, w i t n e s s e s .

Can you believe then, judges, that Aftyphi

lus, to whom Cleon was fo extremely odious, 

and on whom my father had conferred fuch be

nefits, would have adopted the fon of his enemy, 

and given his eftate away from his neareft rela

tions and benefactors ? I fhould not think it 

poffible, if Hierocles were to produce ten fuch 

wills ; but fhould infift that I, as his brother and 

his deareft friend, muft have been the objeCl of 

his benevolence, and not the fon of Cleon : thefe 

men, indeed, have not the leaft pretence for 

fuggefting that they were entitled to his favour, 

fince they had no intercourfe with him while he 

lived, and negleCted even to inter his body, but 

invaded his pofleflions, before juft honours had 

been performed to his fhade. Neverthelefs, they
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have the audacity to claim his eftate, not only re

lying on the will, but even fetting up a title as 

his kinfmen, becaufe Cleon was the fon of his 

paternal uncle: to this argument, judges, you 

will pay no attention; for Cleon’s father, as 

you before heard, was adopted by another fa

mily, and no man thus emancipated can fucceed 

to the property, which he has relinquifhed, un- 

lefs he be allowed in due form of law to return 

into the houfe from which he came : and, as to 

the pretended adoption of Cleon’s fon, the rela

tions of Aftyphilus fo firmly believe it to be a 

fiction, that they never would admit the boy to 

their table in the feftival of Apaturia, but al

ways difmified him when he came to demand 

his fhare of the feaft, as I will prove by un

doubted evidence, d e p o s i t i o n .

Now, juftly weighing in your minds what 

each of us has depofed, pronounce a fentence 

agreeable to truth. Cleon, you find, aflerts, that 

his fon was adopted by Aftyphilus ; and that 

the will, which he produces, was made by the 

deceafed: this I abfolutely deny, and alledge 

that I, who, as they know, am his brother, have 

a juft claim to the whole inheritance. Beware 

then, judges, of appointing an heir to Aftyphi

lus, whom he, when he was alive, would not
I

have appointed ; but let the laws, which ybuf- 

felves have enaftecl, be your guide in my caufe :
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by thofe very laws am I protected, and requeft 

you, judges (nor can any requeft be more fa- 

cred), to eftablifh my right of fucceflion to my 

brother. I have aflerted that he never difpofed 

of his eftate, and-have confirmed my affertion 

by unanfwerable evidence: affift me then in 

this diftrefs ; and, if Cleon furpaftes me in the 

powers of elocution, let not his talents avail 

him in defiance of juftice and law ; but exert 

your own understandings in the decifion of this 

caufe, fince for no other end are you aflembled, 

than that the audacious may not reap advantage 

from their boldnefs, but that the timid and un

experienced may fupport their juft claims, with 

a full conviction that your minds are intent 

upon nothing but the truth. Let your verdict, 

therefore, judges, be fav6urable to m e; and

confider what evils will enfue from your decree
&

in favour of Cleon : firft, you will fend to the 

monument, and the fhrines of Aftyphilus, thofe 

men who were objeCts of his abhorrence; next, 

you will dilregard the commands of his father, 

who gave them with his laft breath, and will 

conviCt the deceafed of confummate folly; (for 

who that hears fuch a decree, will not believe, 

that a man who could adopt the fon of his 

greateft enemy had loft his real on through illnefs, 

or that his fenfes were impaired by poifon ?) 

and, laftly, you will fuffer me, w'ho was nurfed
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and educated with my brother, to be ftripped of 

my fortune by this Cleon. I fupplicate, there

fore, and implore you, judges, to decide the 

caufe in my favour; for thus will you give fa- 

tisfa<flion to the departed fpirit of Aftyphilus, 

and will defend me from a flagrant injury.
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SPEECH THE NINTH.

ON T H E  ES TATE OF A R I S T A R C H U S ,

THE ARGUMENT.

ARISTARCHUS having two sons, Cyronicles and 
Demo chares, and two daughters, one of whom 
was the mother of the complainant, emanci
pated Cyronicles, and caused him to be ap
pointed representative of his maternal grandfa
ther Xenametus ; leaving his other children to 
inherit his own estate. Demochares died without 
issue, and one of his daughters also died child
less ; so that the whole fortune of Aristarchus 
came by law to the complainant’s mother, who 
was the surviving daughter.

After the death of Aristarchus, his brother 
Aristomenes, who was lawful guardian to his 
children, gave his own daughter in marriage to 
Cyronicles, and engaged to support his claim 
to all the possessions of his father, by whom 
he had been emancipated. Cyronicles had a 
son, who was named Aristarchus, and was ad
mitted by Aristomenes to the house and pro
perty of his grandfather, as if this had been 
conformable to the will of the deceased. This 
grandson died young, having by will left the
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fortune to a brother of his, named Xenre- 
netus.

While these things were transacted, and the
younger Xemenetus possessed the estate of the
elder Aristarchus, the son of the surviving
daughter before-mentioned brought his bill of
Complaint, insisting that he alone ought justly
to take the inheritance; that Cvronides was•/

wholly excluded by his emancipation; that 
the deceased, having a legitimate son, Demo- 
chares, could not legally have adopted another 
by his will; and that Demochares himself, be
ing under age, was disabled, as well as his sis
ter who died, from introducing a son by adop
tion to their father's family: so that the ad
mission of the younger Aristarchus to the 
possessions of the elder being illegal, the will 
of the person so admitted was invalid; since 
he could not transfer to another what he had 
not legally obtained. Is re us contends, there
fore, that this last-mentioned will being* set 
aside, the property devolves of course to the 
complainant, who represents the legitimate 
daughter of the elder Aristarchus. The speech 
is argumentative; and the cause turns upon 
the validity of such a will, and the comparative 
merits of both claimants.
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SPEECH TH E NINTH.

The Grandfon of Arijiarchui agawjl Xencenctus0

1  CANNOT help' wifhiiig, judges, that as this 

Xensenetus has been taught to fpeak falfely with 

confidence, I on my part were able to declare 

the truth in this caufe with equal boldnefs ; for 

then, I am perfuaded, you would fpeedily de

termine, whether we are unreafonable in claim

ing the fortune in difpute, or they unjuft in 

withholding it fo long from the rightful heirs ; 

but at prefent, judges, the conteft between us is 

by no means equal, imce thefe men have fuch 

powers in fpeaking and fuch activity in folicit- 

ing favour, that they have often been employed 

to manage the caufes of others ; whilft I, who 

have been fo far from adting for other men, 

that I never before have pleaded even for my- 

felf, can only reft my hopes on your attention 

and indulgence.

I was compelled, judges, when I found it im- 

poflible to obtain redreis without litigation, to 

declare on my examination before the magif- 

trate, that my mother was the daughter of Arif- 

tarchus and fifter of Cyronides, and thus to en-
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ter her name on the publick tables : nor will 

this make it lefs eafy for you to decide the caufe ; 

for the Angle point, which mu ft be determined 

by law, is, Whether Ariftarchus left his own 

property to the defendant, or difpofed of an 

eftate which he had no right to poflefs ? This is 

the true queftion ; for the laws permit every one 

to leave his own as he pleafes, but have given 

no man a power to part with the poffeffions of 

another : if therefore you will hear me with be

nevolence, I will firft inform you, that this eftate 

belonged not originally to thefe aflociates, but 

was my mother’s patrimony • and will after

wards endeavour to convince you, that Ariftar

chus occupied it by no law whatever, but, in 

violation of every law, confpired with his con

federates to injure my mother. I will begin 

my narration from that period, whence you will 

be able to form the cleared: conception of the 

whole cafe.

Ariftarchus, judges, of Sypalletus married a 

daughter of Xensenetus the Acharnean, and by 

her had two fons, Cyronides and Demochares, 

with as many daughters, one of whom was my 

mother: now Cyronides, the father of the de

fendant, and of the other Ariftarchus, who 

wrongfully kept poffeffion of this eftate, was 

received by adoption into another family, and 

confcquently waived all right to the fortune of

ip
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that houfe, from which he was emancipated. On 

the death of old Ariftarchus, his fon Demochares 

inherited his pofleflions; but, he and his other 

lifter dying .without iflue, my mother became 

foie heirefs of the family eftate; yet, although 

her neareft relation ought to have married her 

and defended her property, fhe was treated on 

that occafion, judges, with extreme iniquity; for, 

Ariftomenes the brother of Ariftarchus, having 

a fon and a daughter, and having the option 

either to take my mother himfelf, or to caufe 

her by an adjudication of the court to be wedded 

to his fon, did neither one nor the other, but 

gave his own daughter, together with my mo

ther’s whole fortune, to Cyronides, of whom this 

Xensenetus and Ariftarchus, now deceafed, were 

the fons. After this he was pleafed to give my 

mother in marriage to my father; and, Cyro

nides dying, the brother of Xenaenetus was let 

into pofleffion as the adopted fon of the elder 

Ariftarchus, whofe name he bore : now that 

fuch conduct can be juftified by no law, I will 

prove to you, judges, by many decifive argu

ments ; and, firft, I will produce evidence, that 

Cyronides was emancipated and adopted into 

the family of old Xensenetus, in whofe houfe he 

died ; next, that Ariftarchus, the firft purchafer 

of this eftate, died before his fon Demochares; 

that Demochares and his younger fifter both
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died infants ; and, by confequence,s that the in

heritance came legally to my mother. Call up 

the wifnefles. e v i d e n c e .

This is our title, judges, to the eftate in quef- 

tion; for, Cyronides being adopted into the 

family of Xenasnetus, it defcended from Ariftar- 

chus to his fecond fon Demochares, and from 

him to my mother, who was one of his fitters: 

but, fince they fet no limits to their audacity, 

and prefume to claim our property without any 

colour ofjuftice, it is neceflaryto convince you, 

that the younger Ariftarchus was admitted to 

the ward of the elder by no legal courfe what

ever ; for, when you are apprized of this, you 

will clearly apprehend, that no man can law

fully devife an eftate^ which he unlawfully pof- 

feffed,

None of you, I believe, can be ignorant, that 

teftamentary adoptions are legal only when the 

teftator has exprefsly appointed and nominated 

the perfon adopted: now, if any one fhould 

fay, that Ariftarchus made fuch an appointment, 

he would fpeak untruly; for, while Demochares, 

his legitimate fon, was living, he neither could 

have the inclination, nor would he by law have 

the power, to adopt another; or, if they aflert, 

that, after the death of Ariftarchus, fuch an 

adoption was made by Demochares, they will
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again fpeak falfely; for an infant is not per

mitted to make a will, the law exprefsly ordain

ing that neither an infant nor a woman lhall do 

an act for the difpofal of a fum exceeding the 

pi ice of one bufhel of barley: but it has been 

proved, that Ariftarchus died before his fon De- 

mochares, and that he too died not long after ; 

fo that even on a fuppofition of their having 

made their wills, which they never did make, 

it would not have been lawful for the younger 

Ariftarchus to inherit thefe pofl'eflions. Read 

the laws, by which both the father and the fon 

are forbidden, in fimilar circumftances, to difpofe 

by will of their eftates. t h e  l a w s .

It is then apparent, judges, that Cyronides 

had no power to appoint an heir to his father; 

he might indeed, if he had left a fon of his own 

in the houfe of Xenasnetus, have returned to his 

father’s family; but, if they aflert that he did 

return to it, they will fpeak againft truth. Thus, ■ 

if they infill that any third perfon appointed 

the deceafed as heir to his grandfather, fuch 

an appointment would have been illegal; and 

if they urge, that his grandfather himfelf 

adopted him, they will not be able to produce 

any law by which fuch an adoption can be jufi- 

tified; but, not to expatiate on what they may 

probably alledge, it will appear ftill more glar-
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ingly to you from what they actually do al

ledge, that they are in poffeffion of my mother’s 

inheritance againft law and againft decency.

It is certain, that neither Ariftomenes, nor 

his fon Apollodorus, to one of whom my mo

ther fhould have been given in marriage, had 

any fuch right as that for which they contend; 

for it would be ftrange, when neither of tliofe 

men, had my mother been married to one of 

them, could legally have difpofed of her eftate 

(fince the law gives the fortune of an heirefs to 

her fons in the fecond year after their age of 

puberty) if yet, when they difpofed of her to 

another, they might nominate an heir to her 

poffeflions: harfh and abfurd, indeed, would be 

fuch a conftruction of the law. Yet more, ;her 

own father, even had there been no male chil

dren, could not have left his eftate without her; 

for the law permits a man, who has no fons, to 

devife his property to whom he pleafes, pro

vided that the devifee take his daughter in mar

riage. And lhall a man, who neither thought 

proper to marry her himfelf, nor bore any nearer 

relation to her than that of coufin, be allowed, 

in defiance of all laws, to appoint an heir to her 

fortune ? Can fuch an appointment be valid ? 

Who among you can perfuade himfelf of its 

validity? For my own part, judges, I am fully
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convinced, that neither Xenametus, nor any 

other mortal, can difprove my mother’s right to 

this eftate, which defcended to her from her 

brother Democliares ; but, if they have the con

fidence to infift upon that point, command them 

to produce the law, by which the adoption of 

Ariftarchus can be fupported, and to declare 

who adopted him : this at leaft will be juft ; 

but I well know that they can produce no fuch 

law.

Now that the property in difpute was my mo

ther’s at firft, and that fhe was unjuftly deprived 

of it by thefe plunderers, has been, I think, fuf- 

ficientiy demonftrated by the arguments which 

have been adduced, the evidence which has been 

laid before you, and the laws which you have 

heard : indeed the confederates themfelves ap
pear fo perfectly confcious of their wrongful in- 

trufion, that they reft not their argument folely 

upon the legality of Ariftarchus’s admiflion to 

the ward of his grandfather, but add, that his 

father had a lien upon the eftate for expenfes 

incurred by him in defending a fuit concerning 

it; fo that, if their claim fhould be proved un- 

juft on the firft ground, they may feem on the 

fecond at leaft to have juftice on their fide. 

Yet that there is no truth, judges, in this after- 

tion, I will convince you by the ftrongeft argu-
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merits; for, had the fortune been really incum

bered, as they alledge, they would not have dif- 

burfed their money to pay the debt: it was not 

in fa61 their bufinefs ; but thofe, who might 

have demanded my mother in marriage, fhould 

have deliberated on that affair; nor would they 

have appointed Ariftarchus to fuch an inherit

ance, from which they could have received no 

kind of benefit, but muft have fuftained a con- 

fiderable lofs, Moft people, indeed, when their 

circumftances are diftreffed, ufually emancipate 

their fons, and remove them to fome other fa

mily, that they may efcape the ignominy of 

their father’s misfortune; and did thefe men 

difengage themfelves from their own families, 

and pals by adoption into a houfe burdened 

with debts, that they might lofe even what be

fore belonged to them? It cannot be: no; the 

eftate was clear from incumbrances, and de

fended regularly to my mother; but myadver- 

faries, eager for gain, have injured her, and 

invented thefe palpable lies to cover their ini
quity.

S o m e  o n e  a m o n g  y o u ,  ju d g e s ,  m a y  b e  fu r -  

p r iz e d ,  w h e n  h e  re fle d ts  o n  th e  t im e , w h ic h  w e  

lu ffe re d  to  e la p fe , f in c e  w e  w e re  d ifp o ffeffed  o f  

th is  e f ta te , w i t h o u t  a f fe r tin g  o u r  r ig h t  to  it  in  a 

COijrt o f  ju d ic a tu r e ,  a n d  m a y  a fk  w h y  a f te r  fu c h
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an interval we are at length induced to fet up 

our title : now, though I cannot but think it un- 

juft, that any man fhould lofe his property, if 

either through inability or neglect he has omitted 

to make his claim (for the time is not to be con- 

fidered, but the juftice of his demand), yet even 

for this delay, judges, we can aflign a very rea- 

fonable caufe; for my father, having engaged 

himfelf to my mother, married her with a por

tion, and thus waived her right as heirefs; while 

thefe men, therefore, enjoyed the fruits of her 

eftate, it was not in his power to commence a 

lu it; and when at my mother’s requeft he called 

them to account, they threatened to have her ad

judged to them, unlefs he would be fatisfied to 

take her with the portion; but, rather than be 

deprived of her, my father would have permitted 

them to poffefs an eftate of twice the value, and 

for this reafon he neglected to prefer his com

plaint againft them. After this came the Co

rinthian war, in which both he and I were 

obliged to enter the field, fo that neither of us 

was able to attend a court; and when peace 

was concluded, I had the misfortune of being a 

debtor to the public revenue; nor would it then 

have been eafy for me to have contended with 

fuch antagonifts: fo juft are our excufes for 

this delay * but it is now expedient, that my
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opponents fhould declare, by whofe gift Ariftar- 

chus poflefled the eftate, by virtue of what law 

he was admitted into his grandfather’s ward, and 

for what reafon my mother was not foie heirefs 

of all his pofleffions. Thefe are the queftions 

which your fuffrages mu ft decide ; not, whether 

we afferted our title a little later than the ufual 

tim e; and, if they are unable to difprove our 

right, you cannot with juftice avoid pronouncing 

a fentence in our favour: that they will be un

able to difprove it, I am firmly perfuaded ; for 

it is not eafy for them to contend againft both 

law and reafon; but they will endeavour to 

move your pity, by telling you in a mournful 

ftrain, that Ariftarchus was a brave man and pe- 

rifhed in battle, whence they will take occafion 

to infift on the cruelty of fetting afide his tefta- 

ment. I too, judges, am perfectly fenfible, that, 

if any man difpofes by will of his own, fuch 

will ought to be binding ; but that no difpofition 

of another man’s property ought in like manner 

to be fubftantiated : now this fortune appears to 

have been ours, not the teftator’s ; fo that, if 

they have recourfe to this argument, and brino*■ ' , 0 7  c>
evidence of Ariftarchus’s will, oblige them to 

fliow, as juftice requires, that he legally devifed 

his own 5 for it would be the hardcft thing ima

ginable, if Cyronides, and thofe who claim by 

delcent from him, fhould not only have inhe-
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rited an eftate of above four talents from old 

Xensenetus, but fhould alfo feize this additional 

inheritance, whilft 1, who am defcended from 

the fame common anceftor with Cyronides, am 

deprived of my mother’s fortune, to which fhe 

had an indifputable right, efpecially when they 

cannot fhow in themfelves even a colourable 

title : yet, as every pofTeflor of an eftate, whofe 

right is contefted, muft declare who was the 

mortgagor or vendor of it, or prove that he 

recovered it by a decree of the court, fo fhould 

thefe men, judges, have entitled themfelves to 

your verdidt, by fhowing in what manner their 

right accrued, and not by ejecting my mother 

before any trial from her paternal inheritance.

I fufpedt indeed, that this Xensenetus is not 

fatisfied with having lavifhed the wealth of Arif- 

tomenes in his unnatural exceftes, but wifhes to 

fpend my fortune alfo with the fame difgrace- 

ful profulion; whilft I, judges, with a contracted 

income, having given my filter in marriage with 

as large a portion as I could afford ; and, con- 

feious of having conducted myfelf with decency, 

complied with the laws of my country, and 

ferved in its wars, have applied to this tribunal, 

that I may not be wholly (tripped of my pof- 

feffions.

To recapitulate the whole: I have proved 

that Cyronides, the father of thefe men, was
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emancipated and removed into another family, 

from which he never returned, that the father of 

Cyronides and of my mother let this eftate de- 

fcend to his fon Demochares, and that, he dying 

childlefs, it devolved upon my mother.
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SPEECH THE TENTH.

ON THE E S T A T E  OF HAG NIAS.

THE ARGUMENT.

AN attentive inspection of the annexed pedigree 
will give a clearer idea of this interesting cause, 
than can be conveyed by words: it will there 
be seen that Strati us and the elder Hagnias 
were brothers, Charidemus and Pole mo first 
cousins; and that HAGNIAS, whose estate is 
in question, was second cousin both to Strato- 
cles, whose son is the complainant, and to Theo- 
pompus, whom Isasus defends.

On the death of I IAGNIAS, first his niece, 
and then his half-brother Glauco, took posses
sion of In's effects, on pretence that the de
ceased had left them by will to his niece, with 
a remainder to Glauco; but Philomache, the 
daughter of his cousin Eubulides, proved the 
will to be forged, and obtained a decree for the 
estate. Theopompus then disputed the title of 
Philomache, and the former decree was re
versed in his favour; but the son of Stratocles, 
who was in ward to Theopompus, claimed a 
moiety of the estate, alledging, that he had an 
equal right with his uncle. This was not a 
private suit, but a public prosecution, or in
formation, against a guardian for injuring his 
ward.
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SPEECH TH E TENTH.

Theopompus agdmji the Son of St rat odes.

I  BEGIN my defence, judges, with a recital of 

the laws, becaufe my adverfary has falfely con

tended that, by the firft of them, the fon of 

Stratocles has a juft claim to a moiety of this 

eftate which was left by my fecond coufm Hag- 

nias. You will obferve that, when a man dies 

inteftate and childlefs, the law firft calls to the 

fucceffion the brothers of the deceafed, if he had 

any by the fame father, and the children of 

thofe brothers, for they are related to him in the 

neareft degree; if he had no brothers, his lifters 

by the fame father, and their children, are his 

fucceflors ; on failure of thefe alfo, thofe in the 

third degree are called, and they are the firft 

and fecond coufins of the deceafed by the fa

ther’s fide: if thefe too fail, the law returns to 

the firft degree, and gives the inheritance to the 

brothers or filters by the' fame mother, and to 

the other kinfmen on the maternal fide, in or

der as thofe on the paternal fide would have in

herited. The legiflator prefcribes thefe rules of 

fucceffion, and limits thefe degrees in terms
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more concife than thofe which I ufe; but his 

intention is clearly the fame : now this boy is 

not related to Hagnias in one of tliefe degrees* 

but is wholly excluded * and, that you may 

form a diftincft idea of the point which you muft 

decide, let my antagonift Show, without fuper- 

fluous words, in which of the degrees juft men

tioned the boy is related to the laft owner of 

this eftate ; for, if he can prove his relationship 

in any one of them, I willingly allow that half 

of the inheritance belongs to him ; but, if no

thing of this kind can be Shown, will he not 

clearly convidft himfelf of having calumniated 

me, and attempted to delude you in defiance of 

the law ? I will, therefore, bring him up to your 

tribunal, and interrogate him, as the heads of 

the law are read by the officer; for thus will 

you foon be informed, whether, or no, this 

youth has any claim to the fortune of Hagnias.

Come, thou who art fo Skilful in accufin<r 

others, and in perverting the laws; and do you 

(to  the clerk) take the law and read, t h e  l a w .

There flop.—Now let me propofe a few quef- 

tions to my adverfary: Is the boy, whom you 

Support, the brother of Hagnias ? No.—Or his 

nephew either by his brother or his Sifter? No. 

—Or his firft or fecond coufin either on his fa

ther’s fide or on his mother’s ? In which of 

thofe degrees, I lay, that are legally called to the
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fucceffion, was he related to the deceafed ?—An- 

fwer me not that he is my nephew ; for my 

eftate is not now in dilpute, as I am living; 

but had I died childlefs, and had there been a 

fuit concerning my property, then would fuch 

an anfwer have been proper. You now pre

tend, that the fon of Stratocles has a right to a 

moiety of this eftate ; it is therefore incumbent 

on you to name the degree, in which the claim

ant was related to Hagnias. His anfwers, 

judges, are foreign to the purpofe, and apply to 

every thing but that which you wilh to know: 

yet a man, who intends to do juftice, ought not 

to hefitate, but to fpeak diredly, and not only 

to anfwer with candour, but upon oath, and to 

produce evidence of the fad which he aflerts, 

that you may the more readily believe his after- 

tion ; but now fo fhamelefs is his impudence, 

that, without giving one explicit anfwer, with

out calling a fingle witnefs, without taking an 

oath, without citing any laws, he has hopes of 

perfuading you to convid me, againft all law, 

in a caufe which you are fworn to decide ac

cording to the laws of your country. In this 

moft iniquitous way of proceeding I will by no 

means imitate him, but will openly evince iny 

relation to the deceafed, will explain the grounds 

on which I claim his eftate, and will demon- 

ftrate to your general fatisfadion, that both this 
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boy, and all thofe who have before contended 

again ft me for the fame property, are utterly 

excluded from the limits of fucceflion : but it 

will be neceffary to relate from the beginning 

what has happened in our family, that you may 

diftinCtly perceive the weaknefs of their claim, 

and the folidity of mine.

Myfelf and Hagnias, judges, and Eubulides, 

and Stratocles, and Stratius, whofe fifter was the 

mother of Hagnias, were the children of three 

firft coufins; for our fathers were the fons of 

as many brothers : now Hagnias, when he was 

preparing to embark on an embafly concerning 

fome affairs of great advantage to the ftate, 

made his will, in which, inftead of leaving his 

fortune, in cafe of any accident, to us his neareft 

relations, he appointed his niece to be his 

heirefs, and ordered that, on her deceafe, his 

eftate fhould go to Glauco, his half-brother. 

Some time after his death, both Eubulides died, 

and the niece whom Hagnias had adopted; 

upon which Glauco took poffeffion of the inhe

ritance by virtue of the limitation to him ; nor 

did we then conceive it juft to conteft the va

lidity of the will, but candidly acquiefced in it, 

and thought that the intention of the deceafed 

ought to be effectuated : yet Phylomache, the 

daughter of Eubulides, aflifted by her confede

rates, claimed the eftate, and by furprizc ob-
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tained a fentence in her favour againft the 

claimants under the will, although (he was not 

in the regular line of fucceffion ; but (he hoped, 

it feems, that we would not oppofe her, as we 

had not difputed the teftament of Hagnias : we, 

however (I mean Stratius and Stratocles and 

myfelf) perceiving that the inheritance was now 

open to the next of kin, were preparing to in- 

ftitute a fuit: but, before our claim could be re

gularly and formally made, both Stratocles and 

Stratius died, leaving me the only furviving fe- 

cond coufin of Hagnias, to whom the law gives 

the right of fucceffion, after the death of all 

thofe who flood in the fame degree of confan- 

guinity. Who will prove to you, that I am thus 

entitled to the eftate, and that the children of 

my brothers, of whom this boy is one, are en

tirely excluded ? The law itfelf; for it is con- 

feffed on all fides that the inheritance goes to 

the fecond coufins on the father’s fide, but whe

ther it can defcend to the children of thofe cou

fins, is now to be confidered. Take the law, 

and read it to the jury, th e  l a w . But ij 

there be no kinfmen on the father s Jule Jo near as 

the fecond coufins, then let thofe on the mother s 

fide fucceed to the ejiate in the fame order.

You muft remark, judges, that the legiflator 

hath not faid, i f  there be no nearer kinfmen on the 

father s fide, let the children of the fecond cou-

R 2
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fins have the eftate, but has given it, on failure 

of relations in the fame degree with my brother 

and me, to thofe on the maternal fide, to the 

brothers or fillers and their children, and fo to 

the reft, as it has been before obferved, wh ilft 

our children are completely barred from claim

ing any fhare : fince then, had I been dead, the 

law would not have called them to the fuccef- 

fioft, how can they conceive, that, whilft I am 

living and legally poffefied of the property, they 

can have any title to the inheritance ? It can- 

not be: fince the others, therefore, whofe fa

thers were in the fame degree with me, have 

not the fhadow of a title, no more has this boy, 

whofe father Stratocles was my brother. It is 

then mod abominably iniquitous in my adver- 

faries, when the laws have fo explicitly given 

me the fucceffion, and fo manifeftly excluded 

all others, to load me with calumny; and, when 

I put in my claim, neither to controvert my 

right, nor to give pledges of proving their own 

(although that was the time for contending with 

me, had juftice been on their fide): but now to 

harafs me in the boy’s name, and expofe me by 

a publick profecution to the greateft of all dan

gers, and, without accufing me of having em

bezzled the property, which belongs confeffedly 

to my ward, and which, if I had unjuftly or 

dilhoneftly lavifhed, as they have done, I fhould
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Ixave deferved this rigour; without pretending, 

I fay, to bring any fuch charge, to attack me 

with fo much violence for an eftate, which you, 

judges, having permitted any one who pleafed 

to litigate my claim, decided folemnly to be 

mine, is an excefs of audacious iniquity.

What has already been urged, judges, has, I 

believe, convinced you, that I neither injure this 

boy in any refpecft, nor am in the lead degree 

guilty of the crimes which they impute to me ; 

but I think you will be able to form a more ac

curate judgement, when you have heard in what 

manner 1 claimed this eftate, and for what rea- 

fons my claim was determined to be juft. At 

the time, judges, when I began the fuit, neither 

did my prefent accufer think proper to give 

pledges of fupporting the title of this youth, nor 

had the children of Stratius, who ftand in the 

fame degree with him, any idea of oppofing 

me, but all imagined that my right was on no 

pretence to be 'difputed; nor would this very 

man have now molefted me, if I had fuffered 

him to perfift in plundering the boy’s effects at 

his pleafure, and had not given a timely check 

to his rapacioufnefs : this part then of the fa

mily, as I juft informed you, being perfuaded 

that they were not in the order of fucceftion, re

mained inactive ; but the agents of Phyloma- 

che, the daughter of Eubulides, who was in an
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equal degree with the fon of Stratius, together 

with thofe to whofe care the mother of Hag- 

nias was committed, had the boldnefs to con

tend with me ; yet fo uncertain were they what 

title to fet forth in their bill of complaint, that 

Phylomache, who was in polfeffion of the eflate, 

and the advocates, who fupported her claim, 

not daring to difclofe the truth, and having af- 

ferted a palpable falfity, were eafily confuted by 

me; while the fupporters of Hagnias’s mother, 

who, being the filter of Stratius, was in the fame 

degree with myfelf, but was excluded by the 

law, whieh gives a preference to males, waived 

that part of her pretended title, and, thinking 

to overpower me with their arguments, infilled 

that fhe was the mother of the deceafed ; a re

lation, I admit, the neareft of all by nature, but 

not recognifed by law among the degrees of 

fuccelfion: having therefore proved myfelf to be 

a fecond coufin, and having Ihown the claims 

of thefe two women to be groundlefs, I obtained 

your decree; nor did it avail the firfl of them to 

have triumphed over thofe who relied on the 

will, nor the fecond, to have given birth to the 

laft polfelfor of the eftate; but fo high a value 

did the juries fet both on their oaths and on 

juftice, that they eftablilhed by their fuffrages 

the legality of my title. If then I prevailed in 

this manner againft thefe female claimants, by
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demonftrating that they could not legally fuc- 

ceed, if this falfe accufer durft not at that time 

claim a moiety of the inheritance for the fon of 

Stratocles, if the children of Stratius, who ft and 

on the fame ground with him, do not even now 

think it juft to conteft my right, if I am in pof- 

feflion of the lands and money by virtue of your 

fentence, and if I prove that my adverfary can

not now fliow in what legal degree the boy was 

related to Hagnias, what elfe, judges, have you 

to learn ? What further can you defire to hear 

in this caufe ? I perfuade myfelf, that what has 

been faid will be fully fufficient for men of your 

folid underftanding. Yet this calumniator, who 

fcruples not to circulate whatever his malignity 

can fuggeft, and flatters himfelf that his iniquity 

will continue uncenfured, had the confidence to 

accufe me of many bad actions (for which defa

mation I fhall, perhaps, call him to account), 

and particularly of having made a bargain with 

Stratocles, when we were preparing our fuit, con

cerning a partition of the inheritance ; a bargain 

which we alone, of all perfons who were going 

to law, could not poflibly have made: the 

daughter of Eubulides, indeed, and the mother 

of Hagnias, who claimed by two diftindl titles, 

might have agreed, when they thought proper 

to oppofe me, that whoever was fuccefsful 

fhould refi&'n a fhare to the other, for a feparate
o
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urn was placed on the ballot for each of them ; 

but our cafe was totally different; for as our 

title was precifely the fame, although each of 

us claimed a moiety, a fingle urn would have 

ferved for us both, fo that it was impoffible for 

one to fucceed and the other to fail, fince the 

danger was common to both of u s: no agree

ment then of this nature could have been made 

by us ; but, when Stratocles, before we had put 

in our refpedtive claims, was prevented by death 

from profecuting his fuit, and his fon was dis

abled by the law from renewing it, fo that the 

whole fucceffion devolved upon me as laft in 

order, and it became neceflary to evidt the 

wrongful poffeffors of the eftate, my accufer in

vented this idle calumny, expecting eafily to 

delude you by his falfe pretences. That no 

fuch compact-, indeed, could have been made to 

any purpofe, but that the fixed and regular 

courfe of proceeding wholly prevented it, the law 

itfelf will evince ; which take and read to the 

court, the law . Does this law feem to have 

put it in our power to make fuch a compromife? 

Does it not render it impracticable, even if an 

agreement had been idly formed, by ordaining 

exprefsly that each party litigant fliall fue for 

his diftindt portion, but that a fingle urn Shall 

ferve for thofe who claim under the fame title, 

and that all fuch caufes fhall be conducted in a
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fimilar manner? Yet has this man, not regard

ing the pofitive direction of the law, not confi- 

dering the impoflibility of fuch a fcheme, had 

the boldnefs to make this heavy charge againft 

me without either truth or realon ; nor has he 

been contented with this, but has afl'erted the 

moft inconfiftent things imaginable, to which, 

judges, I requeft your ferious attention.

He avers, that I engaged to give the boy a 

moiety of the eftate, if 1 prevailed over thofe who 

were in pofteffion of i t ; yet, if he had a right 

to fuch a portion, by nearnefs of blood, as my 

adverfary pretends, what occafion was there for 

fuch a promife on my part ? If they fpeak truly, 

he had an equal power with me of exhibiting a 

bill for his moiety; and, if he had no kind of 

title as next of kin, what could pofiibly have in

duced me to make fuch an engagement, when 

the law clearly gave me the whole eftate? Could 

not I have put in my claim without obtaining 

their confent ? This they cannot fay; for the law 

permits any man to claim a vacant inheritance. 

Had they any evidence then of my title, by lup- 

preffing which they might have prevented a decree 

in my favour ? No fuch evidence was neceflary, 

as I claimed by defcent and not under a will. 

If it was impoffible, therefore, for Stratocles, 

while he lived, to make any compromife with 

me, if he could not leave any part of thefe ef-
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fefts to his Ion, as he had no decree, and the 

property never vefted in him, if it is highly im

probable, that I fhould have promifed to give 

the boy a moiety, let your verdidt on this day 

fubftantiate my juft claim to the whole; and, if 

thefe confederates'never inftituted a fuit for this 

eftate, nor ever thought proper to contend againft 

me, can you poflibly give credit to their allega

tions ? I think you cannot: but as you may rea

sonably be furprized, that they neglected at that 

time to demand their moiety, my opponent af- 

ferts, that my promife of refigning a fhare pre

vented them from attacking the other parties, 

and that they could not legally enter into a con- 

teft with me, becaufe an orphan cannot bring an 

adtion againft his guardian ; both which after- 

tions are falfe ; for neither can they produce a 

law, which would have precluded my ward 

from aflerting his claims (fince the laws would 

by no means have reftrained him, but, as they 

allow a criminal profecution againft me, fo they 

give both me and him a mutual right of main

taining civil adtions), nor were they deterred 

from litigating the title of others by any promife 

of mine, but folely by their confcioufnefs that no 

part of the inheritance juftly belonged to them ; 

and I am fully perfuaded, that, had 1 even fuf- 

fered the boy to obtain judgement againft me for 

a moietv, his advocates and friends would not
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have attempted to take poflfeffion of it, nor 

would they have permitted him to pofTefs it, be- 

ing perfectly aware of the danger; fince, as they 

would have taken an eftate without being in the 

legal order of fucceffion, thofe in a nearer degree 

might inftantly have applied to the court, and 

would infallibly have evicted them; for, as I 

began with obferving, the law wholly excludes 

from the inheritance the fons of relations in the 

fame degree with me, and, if our degree fails, it 

calls to the fucceffion thofe on the mother’s fide; 

fo that Glauco, the half-brother of Hagnias, 

might have contended with them for the eftate, 

in which contention they would have been fo 

far from producing a better title, that they could 

have produced no title at all; or if Glauco had 

relinquished his claim, the mother of him and 

of Hagnias might then have jnfitly entered into 

litigation for the property of her fon; and, as 

fhe would have difiputed with perfions by no 

means admiffible to the fucceffion, fhe would 

clearly have obtained your fentence for the 

moiety, both law and natural juftice confipiring 

in her favour. It is apparent, therefore, that 

my accufer was not prevented from Supporting 

the boy’s demand either by my undertaking or 

by any law whatever; but, having by falfe pre

texts and iniquitous calumnies contrived this in

formation, and now having opened his pre-
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tended charge againft me, he has hopes of 

removing me from the guardian ill ip and of trans

ferring it to bimfelf; imagining, that by this 

contrivance he (hows his art and dexterity, 

fince, if he fails of fuccefs, he will fuftain no 

lofs, and, if he attains the object of his machina

tions, he will diffipate with lafety the pofleffions 

of this youth: you will not then liften to the al

legations of my adverfary, nor encourage the 

practice cf profecuting criminally, when the 

laws have provided a remedy by a civil action. 

So perfectly fimple and fo intelligible is the juf- 

tice of my cafe : I will, therefore, in few words, 

recapitulate the heads of it, and having, as it 

were, depofited them in your memory, will af

terwards proceed to the other part of my defence 

againft the remaining articles of acculation.o o

What then is the real equity of my caufe, and 

how fhail I define it ? This it clearly is : if my 

opponent avers, that the youth, from his rela

tion to Hagnias, has a right to a moiety of his 

eftate, let him fue for it in the court of the Ar- 

chon ; and if you there decide in his favour, let 

him, as the laws direft, take what he demands; 

but, if he abandons this claim, and infifts upon 

my promife to divide the property, which I ab- 

folutely deny, let him bring his action ; and if 

he can prove any fuch undertaking on my part, 

let him, as juftice requires, have pofieftion of

ill
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liis ftlpulated fhare : again, if he alledges that 

my ward could not legally controvert my right 

or fupport an aCtion againft me, let him cite the 

law, which reftrains him, and if he can fairly 

produce it, let him on that ground obtain a ver

dict for his moiety. Yet farther, if he urges that 

it was neither competent to claim half the eftate, 

nor to bring an action on the fuppofed promife, 

but that he has, neverthelefs, a legal title, let him 

petition the Archon, to make a leafe of the pof- 

feflions in difpute, and let the leffee demand 

a moiety from me as belonging to the fon of 

Stratocles. It would have been confonant to 

juftice, and agreeable to the directions of the 

law, to have followed any one of thefe methods; 

but it is neither juft nor legal to harafs me with 

a publick profecution, when a private aCtion 

was maintainable ; and to expofe even my per- 

fon to danger, becaufe I will not refign to this 

boy the property which I recovered by your 

fiiffrages from thofe who unjuftly poffeffed i t : 

had I, indeed, managed any of thofe effects, 

which are indifputably his, with difhonefty and 

to his detriment, then would an information 

aeainft me have been juftifiable ; but not when 

1 am guilty of no other crime than a refolution 

to keep mv own eftate.
Now, that my antagonift has not acted juftly 

in any one of thele inftances, that he has not
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fpoken truth on any of the other points, but 

has fabricated this accufation from fordid mo

tives of intereft, warping the laws to his own 

fenfe, and endeavouring to circumvent both you 

and me againft equity and reafon, I think, by 

all the Gods, that none of you can be ignorant; 

fo that all further arguments on this head feem 

unneceffary.

I obferve, judges, that my adverfary princi

pally dwells in his charge on a companion of 

the boy’s fortune with mine, and reprefents his 

circumftances as extremely narrow, but expa

tiates on the imaginary wealth, which he beftows 

on me; accuiing me at the fame time of fuch 

avarice, that, although Stratocles left four daugh

ters, I have not given a portion to any of them, 

even whilft I am in poffeflion, as he afferts, of 

their brother’s eftate: this allegation I think it 

proper to refute; for he hopes, by his flourifh- 

ing harangue, to raiie your envy of me on ac

count of my accumulated riches, and to excite 

your companion for the children of my brother 

by deploring their pretended indigence. Of 

thefe facts, therefore, you mu ft not be ignorant, 

but (hall hear an exa£t ftate of them, which 

will convince you, that my accufer fpeaks fall'ely 

on this head, as he has fpoken on all the others ; 

for 1 fiiould acknowledge myfelf to be the bafeft 

of mortals, if Stratocles had died in want, and I
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being wealthy had taken no care of his children; 

but if he left them a fortune both more ample 

and more fecure than my own, fo ample, in

deed, that the girls were married with handfome 

portions, and the boy was made rich with what 

remained, if I have fo diligently managed their 

affairs, as to raife their eftate confiderably, I 

cannot juftly incur any cenfure for not refigning 

my own property to augment theirs, but rather 

defer ve commendation for my prudence and 

induftry: that all this is true, I can eafily de- 

monftrate; and, firft, I will apprize you of our 

refpe&ive fortunes, after which I will fhow in 

what manner I have regulated the concerns of 

my nephew.

The patrimony of Stratocles and myfelf was 

fuch as might content us, but not fufficient to 

defray the expence of public offices: what 

proves it is, that neither of us received more 

than twenty minas with our wives, and fo fmall 

a portion is not ufually given to men of affluent 

fortunes ; but it happened, that Stratocles had 

the addition of two talents and a half to his pa

ternal inheritance; for Theophon, his wife's 

brother, died, having adopted one of his daugh

ters, to whom he eave a farm in the diftri£t of 

Eleufis worth two talents, together with fixty 

fheep, an hundred goats, his houfehold furni

ture, a fine horfe on which he rode when he
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commanded a troop, and all his other effects ; of 

which Stratocles having enjoyed the profits for 

nine whole years, left a fortune of five talents 

and a half, including his patrimony, but exclu- 

fively cf what Theophon had given to his 

daughter. His eftate was this: a farm at Thrive, 

worth two talents and a half: a houfe at Me- 

lite, which has been fold for half a talent, and 

another in Eleufis, worth five minas ; fuch was 

the real eftate of Stratocles, and thefe were the 

yearly rents of it ; of the farm, twelve minas ; 

of the houfes, three : he had, beiides, forty mi

nas, out at intereft, which, at the rate of nine 

obolus’s a month for every mina, bring in an

nually feven minas and twenty drachmas ; his 

whole income, therefore, was more than twenty- 

two minas. In addition to thefe he left furni

ture, fheep, corn, wine, fruit; all which have 

been fold for forty minas : he had alio nine mi

nas in money; and to them we may add his 

debts, which were called in, to the amount of 

near ten minas, and which the widow of Stra

tocles acknowledged before witnefles to be the 

boy’s property. I fay nothing of the other ef

fects which he left and which they conceal; but 

I fpeak only of what appears, and what they 

are willing; to admit. Call the witnelfes to all 

thefe facts, w i t n e s s e s .

Such was the fortune of Stratocles, and. even
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larger than this ; but I {hall have fome other 

occafion to call them to account for the goods, 

which they have embezzled. Now what is my 

prefent eftate ? A farm in CEnea worth only 

fifty minas, and the inheritance of Hagnias 

amounting to two talents and fifty minas, which 

fums together are lefs by one hundred and ten 

minas than the fortune of this youth : in this 

calculation too I have comprized the effects of 

my fon, whom I emancipated, but have not 

added to the oppofite fide the property which 

Theophon left his daughter by adoption, and 

which may fairly be valued at two talents and a 

half; with that addition, which however I have 

not made, their eftate will amount to eight ta

lents. Moreover, the inheritance of Hagnias is 

not yet well fecured to me, fince fome actions 

brought againft the witneffes for perjury will 

make it neceffary for me to obtain a fecond ad

judication; but Stratocles left his pofleflions to his 

fon uncontroverted and incontrovertible. Now 

let thefe depofitions be read, to prove that my 

effedls, together with thofe of my fon, amount 

to no more than what I have mentioned, and 

that adtions are depending againft fome wit

neffes in the caufe concerning the eftate of Hag

nias. D E P O S IT IO N S .

Is the difference then trifling between our re- 

fpedtive fortunes ? Or rather, is it not fo great,
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that mine appears almoft as nothing in compa- 

rifon of that which was left to the children 

of Stratocles? You cannot therefore give credit 

to the affertions of this man, who, although the 

boy has a flourifhing eftate of his own, has ven

tured to prefer fo violent and fo groundlefs a 

charge againft me, and infills on three eftates-, 

which he fuppofes me to have inherited, toge

ther with the vaft wealth which I have amaffed ; 

all which, he fays, I have fecreted, that the pub- 

lick may reap no advantage from my opulence. 

Such are the calumnies, which men, who have 

nothing equitable to alledge, are forced to in

vent, that they may confound the innocent with 

the boldnefs of their accufations! You will all, 

however, teflify for me, that my wife’s two 

brothers, Chasreleos and Macartatus, were not 

in the rank of thofe who bear expenfive offices, 

but were in circumflances extremely contracted; 

you know, that Macartatus, having fold his 

farm, bought a galley, which lie armed, and 

failed in it to Crete ; nor was this a private aft, 

but of fuch notoriety, that it was mentioned in 

the aflembly of the people, where fome were 

apprehenlive that the Lacedxmonias would con- 

fider fuch an expedition as a breach of the 

peace, and would confequently renew hoftilities, 

Chsereleos, indeed, left an eftate in Profpalta, 

not worth more than half a talent, and died be-
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fore Macartatus, who foon afterwards perifhed 

in battle, where the veil'd and all the goods, 

with which he had embarked, were taken. 

When the Profpaltian farm became the property 

of my wife, fhe perfuaded me to emancipate one 

of my fons, that he might continue the name 

and preferve the family of her deceafed brother 

Macartatus; not that my parting with that 

eftate might exempt me from ferving publick 

offices, for that made no difference,, as I had 

ferved before it came to me, and was among 

the readieft to join in contributions, and to per

form all the duties which you required of m e; 

fo that this informer mo ft falfely charges me 

with being an ufelefs, yet an opulent, citizen. 

To conclude: I will fum up the whole caufe 

in one word by a propofal, which you will al

low, I am perfuaded, to be juft; I offer to 

bring my whole eftate, large or fmall, into 

hotchpot with that of my ward, and when they 

are mixed together, let each of us fairly take a 

moiety of the aggregate value, fo that neither of 

us may poffefs more than the other; but to 

this, I know, my adverfary will never confent,
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I.

From a Speech for  Euphiletus against the Burgesses of
Erchia.

THE ARGUMENT.

I HE law, by which every borough in Attica was 
commanded to make a review of its members, 
and to reject all such as were not genuine citi
zens, gave the rejected a power of appealing to 
the courts of justice at Athens; but ordained, 
that, if the appellants failed in proving their 
right, they should be sold for slaves, and their 
property confiscated.

EUPHILETUS, the son of Heg esippus, had 
been disfranchised by the Erchians, in conse
quence of some private quarrel; and the dispute 
was at first referred to two arbitrators, who made 
an award in his favour; but, as the burgesses 
persisted in their refusal to admit him, he was 
not deterred by the rigour of the law from 
bringing his appeal. Isasus, who composed the 
speech for one of the appellant’s brothers, began 
with an exact narrative of the whole transaction, 
and, having called witnesses in confirmation of 
it, supported their credibility with the following 
judicious observations.
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*  *  *  *

T h a t  e  uphiletus, judges, is really our bro

ther by the fame father, you have heard proved 

by the teftimony not of us only, but of all our 

kinfmen. Now confider firft what could have 

induced our father to invent a falfity, and to 

take by adoption a fon, whom he had not by 

nature ; for you will find, that all adoptions are 

made by men, who either have no children 

lawfully born, or are compelled by their poverty 

to adopt fome wealthy foreigners, from whom 

they expedt a pecuniary acknowledgment for 

the benefit conferred on them by making them 

citizens of Athens: but our father had neither 

of thefe motives ; for we two are his legitimate 

fons, fo that he could not have been in want of 

an heir; nor had he any need of fupport from 

this adopted fon, fince he poffeffed a handfome 

competence of his ow n; and it has, moreover, 

been proved to you, that he maintained Euphi- 

letus from his infancy, conducted his education, 

and introduced him to the members of his ward, 

of all which the expenfes are by no means in-
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confiderable. It cannot then be thought pro

bable, judges, that my father would have aCted 

fo unjuflly without any profped of advantage ; 

ftill lels can any mortal fuppofe me to be capa

ble of fuch confummate folly, as to give falfe 

evidence in favour of another man, in order to 

make my patrimony diflributable among a 

greater number; for I fhould ’ preclude myfelf 

from the power of contending on a future oc- 

cafion that he was not my brother; nor would 

any of you endure even the found of my voice, 

if, having taken a part in the prefent litigation, 

and given in evidence my nearnefs of blood to 

the appellant, I fhould afterwards attempt to 

contradict my own teflimony. It is reafonable 

too, judges, for you to believe, that not only 

we, but all his other kinfmen, have fpoken con

formably to the tru th; for you will firft ob- 

ferve, that thofe who married our fillers, would 

never have fworn falfely in his favour; fince 

their wives are only the daughters-in-law of his 

mother, and Hep-mothers are in general apt to 

be at variance with the children of their huf- 

bands; fo that, even had Euphiletus been the 

child of, any other man than our father, it is 

not to be imagined, that our fillers would have ' 

defired their own hulbands to be witnelfes for 

the fon of their Hep-mother: confider alfo, that 

the next witnefs, our maternal uncle, but in no
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degree related to the appellant, would never 

have gratified His mother by making a depofi- 

tion, not only falfe, but, if Euphiletus had in

deed been a foreigner, manifeftly injurious to 

his own nephews.

Yet more:—Who among you, judges, can 

fuppofe Demaratus, and Hegemon, and Nicof- 

tratus, to be guilty of perjury; men, who, in 

the firft place, will be found unblemilhed with 

any bad imputation, and who, moreover, being 

intimately connected with us, and perfe&ly ac

quainted with our family, have refpedtively ac

knowledged upon oath the relation which they 

bear to Euphiletus ? I would gladly, therefore, 

afk even the moft refpectable of our opponents, 

by what other mode he could prove himfelf to 

be a citizen of Athens, unlefs by that which we 

have ufed in evincing the right of the appellant; 

for I cannot conceive, that he could fuggeft any 

Other method, than to fhow that both his father 

and his mother were Citizens, and to adduce the 

'teftimony of his kinfmen in fupport of his alle

gations. Were our adverfaries, indeed, expofed 

to the danger of lofing their own franchifes, 

they would think it juft, that you fhould attend 

to the depofitions of their friends and relations, 

rather than to the defamatory charges of their 

accufers; and now, when we give evidence ex

actly fimilar to that which they would have
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given for themfelves, fhall they perfuade you to 

be deluded by their pretences, inftead of believ

ing the father of Euphiletus, rnyfelf* and my 

brother, the members of our ward, and all our 

kindred; efpecially fince the burgefles are in no 

dangerous fituation, but keep up this conteft to 

gratify their private refentment; while we, who 

bear witnefs in the caufe of our friend, are liable 

to animadverfion, if we fpeak falfely, in a court 

of juftice |

To thefe arguments, judges, I muft add, that 

Euphiletus’s mother, whom our antagonifts al

low to be a citizen, was ready to make oath be

fore the two arbitrators in the Delphinian tem

ple, that Euphiletus was the fon of her and of 

our father; and who could poffibly know this 

more furely than herfelf? Our father too, 

judges, who, next to her, muft be fuppofed to 

have the moft certain knowledge of his own 

ion, both defired at that time, and defires now, 

to fwear, that Euphiletus was his child by an 

Athenian citizen, whom he had lawfully mar

ried. Myfelf alfo, judges, who was juft thir

teen years old, as I before informed you, when 

the appellant was born, am ready again to de- 

pofe that this Euphiletus is actually my half-bro

ther. You will juftly therefore be of opinion, 

that our oaths deferve greater credit than the 

bare alfertions of our opponents; for we, with
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a perfect knowledge of the truth, are defirous 

of declaring it in favour of our kinfman, while 

they fpeak only what they have heard from his 

enemies, or rather what they have themfelves 

invented : we too, judges, both laid before the 

arbitrators, and now lay before you, the tefti- 

mony of his relations, who cannot be reafonably 

difbelieved ; while they, when Euphiletus pre

ferred his former complaint, as well againft the 

burgefles of Erchia as againft the mayor, who is 

fince dead, and when the matter had been two 

years in a courfe of arbitration, were never able 

to produce a fingle witnefs of his being the foil 

of any other man than of Hegefippus, which 

appeared fo ftrong a mark of their falfe preten- 

fions, that both arbitrators were unanimous in 

condemning them. Read now the proof of 

the former conteft, and the event of it. e v i 

d e n c e .

You have heard it proved, judges, that the 

award was unfavourable to our adverfaries; 

and, as they would have relied on a contrary 

determination as a decifive argument, that our 

friend was not the fon of Hegefippus, fo we 

may fairly rely, as an argument no lefs decifive 

in his favour, on the determination, that the 

name of an Athenian had been injurioufly ex

punged from the roll of his borough, in which 

it had firft been properly infcribed. On the
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whole, you have heard, I am convinced, very 

fufficient proof, that Euphiletus is really our 

brother and your fellow-citizen, and that he has 

been rejected with unjuft indignity by the bur- 

gefles of Erchia.
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i |

From a Speech for Eumathes.

THE ARGUMENT.

A slave, named Eumathes, had been regularly 
manumitted by Epigenes his master, and had 
opened a banker’s house at Athens, where he 
resided in the capacity of a freed man, till Dio
nysius, his master’s heir, claimed him as part of 
his estate, insisting either that there had been 
no manumission, or that it was irregular and 
void. This claim was opposed by a citizen who 
patronized Eumathes, and employed Isasus to 
compose his defence, of which all but the open* 
}ug is unfortunately lost.



O n  a former occafion, judges, I gave my af- 

fiftance, with good reafon, to the defendant Eu~ 

mathes, and will now endeavour, as far as I am 

able, to co-operate with you in preferving him 

from ruin ; but, left any of you fhould ima

gine, that a forward petulance or ill-defigned of- 

ficioufnefs have induced me to intereft myfelf in 

his affairs, I intreat you to hear a fhort explana

tion of my conduct. When I commanded a 

galley in the archonfhip of Cephifodotus, and a 

ftrong report of my death in a naval engage

ment had reached the ears of my friends, Eu- 

mathes, with whom I had depofited fome valu

able effects, called together my relations, to 

whom he difcovered the depofit, and refigned 

my property to them with the moft rigorous 

exadtnefs : in return for this honeft behaviour, 

when I was wholly out of danger, I cultivated 

a ftrifter friendfhip with him, and, when he 

fet up his bank, advanced him a fum of money 

to increafe his capital; and afterwards, when 

Dionyfius claimed him as a flave, I prepared to 

affert his liberty, having pofitive knowledge, 

that Epigenes had enfranchifed him in open 
court.
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III.

■ From a Defence of a Guardian againft his Ward\

I  SHOULD have been happy, judges, not only 

if I had efcaped the fcandalous imputations of 

laying fnares for the property of others, and in- 

ftituting fuits with that view (imputations, which 

I am fo perfectly confcious of having never de

fended), but alfo, if my nephew, inftead of 

grafping at my eftate, would have taken due 

care of his own paternal fortune, which we 

juftly furrendered to him, a fortune not inconfi- 

derable, but ample enough to fuftain the burden 

of the rnoft expenfive offices ; for then he would 

have been efteemed by all as a worthier man, 

while, by preferving and increafing his patri

mony, he would have proved himfelf a ufeful 

citizen ; but, fmce he has aliened part of it, and 

confumed the reft in a manner that gives me 

pain; fmce, relying on the number of his affo- 

ciates and the preconcerted quirks of his advo

cates, he has invaded my pofteffions, I cannot 

but confider it as a misfortune, that a kinfman 

of mine ffiould a£t fo difgracefully, and I mu ft 

enter upon my defence, with all the activity in 

my power, againft his direct accufation and the 

impertinent calumnies which accompanied it.

*  *  *
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Now this is the plan which I have followed,- 

that the truth may be juftly extorted from the 

flaves; while my adverfary, like a man defirous 

only of circumventing, has rec-ourfe to invec

tives and idle fophifms : were he willing, in

deed, to obtain juftice, inftead of feeking to 

baffle and delude your minds: he would not adt 

In this manner, but would come to a fair ac

count, bring his own proofs, and thus interro

gate me to every diftindt article in my bilk 

How many taxes have you reckoned ? So many, 

I fhould have anfwered, or fo many. To what 

fum do they amount ? To fo much or fo much. 

By what decrees of the people were theyexadfed? 

By thefe in my hand. Who received the mo

ney? Thefe witnefles, who will fwear to their 

receipt of it. He ought next to have examined 

minutely the number of the contributions, the 

Turns paid, the decrees, the receivers ; and, if all 

appeared juft, to have allowed my account; if 

not, to have proved what falfity or unfairnefs he 

could find in it.
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IV.

From a Speech againji the Members of his Bo- 

rough, concerning a Farm .

I  SHOULD principally have defired, judges, 

to have fuftained no injury at all from any citi

zen whatever; and next, if an injury were in

evitable, to have fuftained it from adverfaries, 

whom I might bring to juftice without con

cern ; but I now find myfelf reduced to a mo ft 

afflicting alternative ; for I am injured by my 

fellow burgefles, whofe invafion of my property 

it is not eafy to pafs over without complaint, 

and whofe attacks it is unpleafant to repel with 

animofity, fince neceffity obliges me to meet 

them often on occafions of publick bufinefs. It 

is difficult alfo to contend with many antago- 

nifts, whofe number alone has a confiderable ef

fect in giving them the appearance of fpeaking 

truth; yet, relying on the merits of my cafe, 

and having fuffered many enormous hardftiips, 

I conceived that I fhould no longer decline at

tempting to obtain redrefs by your fentence . 

give me therefore your indulgence, if, young as 

I am, I have ventured to open my lips in a 

court of judicature ; for the fenfe of my wrongs
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compels me in this inftance to depart from my 

former habits of referve ; and I (hall now en

deavour to apprize you of the whole tranfadtion, 

relating it from the beginning as concifely as I 

am able.
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V.

From a Speech in an Aciion of Debt.

*  k *

1 HIS moft abandoned of men, without pro

ducing thofe witnefles, before whom he aflerts 

the money to have been paid, affedts to.think it 

juft, that you fhould give greater credit to them, 

who alledge that it was reftored, than to us who 

deny that we have ever received i t ; yet it is 

well known, I believe to all, that, as in the flou- 

riflftng ftate of their father’s fortunes, they 

would not have difcharged the debt without 

compulfion, fo after his difgrace and total ruin 

we could not even have compelled them to dis

charge it.

|§ it
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NOTES ON ISjEUS.

P a g e  7 5 .  — o f  w h i c h  t h e y  b o l d l y  a f le r t  t h a t  

h e  w a s  a  c r e d i t o r . ]  A  f l i g h t  v a r ia t io n  in  t h e  

t e x t  w o u l d  m a k e  i t  n e c e f la r y  t o  a l t e r  t h e  t r a n f l a -  

t io n  o f  t h is  p a f l a g e ; a n d ,  in f t e a d  o f  t h e  w o r d s  

a b o v e  c i t e d ,  t o  r e a d — (C w h i c h  t h e y  a f le r t  t h a t  

h e  h a d  e n c u m b e r e d  w i t h  d e b ts  : i t  f e e m s ,  h o w 

e v e r ,  m o r e  p r o b a b le ,  t h a t  t h e  d e v i f e e s  p r e t e n d e d  

t o  h a v e  a  l i e n  o n  t h e  p a t e r n a l  e f t a t e  o f  t h e  

y o u n g  m e n  f o r  f o m e  m o n e y  d u e  to  t h e  d e c e a fe d ,  

t h a n  t h a t  C l e o n y m u s  f h o u ld  h a v e  m o r t g a g e d  

t h e  p r o p e r t y  o f  h is  n e p h e w s ,  w h i c h  w e  c a n  

h a r d l y  f u p p o f e  t h a t  h e  h a d  a  p o w e r  o f  d o i n g .

7 6 .  P o l y a r c h u s ]  R e i i k e  h a s  f u b f t i t u t e d  P o l i -  

a r c h u s ,  ruling the city, in f t e a d  o f  P o l y a r c h u s ,  

with extenfive [w ay ; b u t  t h e  f ir f t  p r o p e r  n a m e  

a p p e a r s  t o  b e  u n f u p p o r t e d  b y  a n a l o g y ,  a n d  t h e  

f e c o n d  f ta n d s  f o r e m o f t  in  t h e  l i f t ,  w h i c h  X e n o 

p h o n  h a s  g i v e n  n s , o f  t h e  t h i r t y  t y r a n t s .

7 7 .  C l e o n y m u s  h i m f e l f ,  w h e n  h e  r e c o v e r e d



F ro m  th a t  i l ln e f s ,  in  w h i c h  h e  m a d e  h is  w i l l ,  d e 

c la r e d ,  t h a t  h e  w r o t e  it  i n  a n g e r .]  T h e  c o n -  

f t r u d t io n ,  w h i c h  T a y l o r  p r o p o fe d ,  a n d  w h i c h  

R e i f k e  t h o u g h t  u n in t e l l ig ib le ,  fe e m s  t o  c o n v e y  

a  c le a r  a n d  o b v io u s  m e a n in g ,  as I  h a v e  r e n 

d e r e d  it.

8 0 . W h e n  o n e  o f  th e  p r o p e r  o f f ic e r s  c a m e  to  

th e  d o o r ]  T h e  t e x t  h a s  A r c h o n id e s ,  a p r o p e r  

n a m e , w h i c h  I c a n n o t  h e lp  fu fp e £ t in g , as th e . 

A r c h o n  is  m e n t io n e d  a f e w  l in e s  b e f o r e  ; a n d  

t h e  l i m i l a r i t y  o f  f o u n d  m ig h t  h a v e  m il le d  th e  

t r a n fc r ib e r .

8 2 . — o n e  o f  th e  t w o  m o ft  o p p o f i t e  t h in g s ]  

]  h a v e  f u p p l ie d  a  c h a f m  in  t h e  o r ig in a l ,  as w e l l  

as I w a s  a b le ,  a n d  h a v e  g i v e n  th e  p a ffa g e  a t o 

le r a b le  fe n fe . T a y l o r  fu p p o f e s  th is  f p e e c h  to  

b e  v e r y  im p e r f e c t ,  a n d  im a g in e s  th a t  h a l f  o f  it  

is  lo f t ,  b e c a u fe  t h e  n a m e s  o f  P h e r e n ic u s  a n d  

S im o ,  w h o  a r e  n o t  m e n t io n e d  in  t h e  o r a t io n ,  

o c c u r  in  t h e  a r g u m e n t ; b u t  i t  m u ft  b e  o b fe r v e d ,  

o n c e  f o r  a ll ,  t h a t  th e  G r e e k  a r g u m e n t s  a r e  f o r  

t h e  m o f t  p a r t  e r r o n e o u s ,  a n d  fe e m  t o  h a v e  

b e e n  w r i t t e n  b y  f o m e  v e r y  ig n o r a n t  g r a m m a 

r ia n .

8 4 . -— t h e  C y p r i a n ]  N o t  a  n a t iv e  o f  th e  

i f la n d  C y p r u s ,  b u t  m e m b e r  o f  a b o r o u g h  in  A t 

t ic a  fo  n a m e d .  R e i l k e .

— p o f ie f te d  o f  th r e e  t a le n t s ]  I  u fe d  to  v a lu e  

t h e  A t t i c k  t a le n t ,  o n  t h e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  A r b u t h -
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n o t ,  a t 193I- 15s. a n d  t o  t h i n k  it  confiderably 

u n d e r r a t e d  b y  T o u r r e i l  a n d  P r i d e a u x  ; b u t  m y  

f r ie n d  M r .  C o m b e ,  w h o l e  k n o w l e d g e  o f  a n c ie n t  

c o in s  is n o  le fs  exad t h a n  e x t e n f i v e ,  h a s  c o n 

v in c e d  m e  t h a t  A r b u t h n o t  h i m f e l f  h a s  u n d e r v a 

lu e d  i t ; f o r ,  b y  w e i g h i n g  w i t h  g r e a t  a c c u r a c y  

t h i r t y  o f  t h e  f i n e d  A t h e n i a n  t e t r a d r a c h m s  in  t h e  

c o l le c t i o n  o f  D r .  H u n t e r ,  a n d  b y  c o m p a r i n g  t h e  

a v e r a g e  o f  t h e ir  w e i g h t  w i t h  t h e  f t a n d a r d  p r ic e  

o f  f i l v e r ,  h e  f h o w e d  t o  m y  f u l l  fatisfaction, t h a t  

t h e  A t t i c k  d r a c h m a  w a s  w o r t h  a b o u t  e i g h t - p e n c e  

h a l f - p e n n y ,  t h e  f i x t h  p a r t  o f  w h i c h  w a s  t h e  o b o -  

lu s , o r  o n e  p e n n y ,  a n d  f iv e  t w e l f t h s ; t h e  m in a  

t h e r e f o r e ,  w h i c h  S o l o n  r a i f e d  f r o m  f i x t y  t o  a  

h u n d r e d  d r a c h m a s ,  w a s  e q u a l  in  v a l u e  t o  t h r e e  

p o u n d s  t e n  ( h i l l in g s  a n d  t e n  p e n c e ,  a n d  t h e  t a 

le n t ,  o r  f i x t y  m in a s ,  t o  two hundred and twelve 
pounds ten /killings. T h r e e  t a le n t s  t h e n ,  o f  

w h i c h  P y r r h u s  w a s  p o f l e f l e d ,  w e r e  f i x  h u n d r e d  

a n d  t h i r t y - f e v e n  p o u n d s  t e n  ( h i l l in g s ,  a  fm alJ  

f o r t u n e  in  E n g l a n d ,  b u t  n o t  in c o n f id e r a b l e  a t 

A t h e n s ,  w h e r e  f i l v e r  w a s  f c a r c e ,  a n d  e v e n  t h e  

f u p e r f lu i t ie s  o f  l i f e  e a f y  t o  b e  p r o c u r e d .  W h e n 

e v e r  A t t i c k  m o n e y  is  m e n t io n e d  in  t h e fe  

f p e e c l ie s ,  th e  r e a d e r  w i l l  in  a  m o m e n t  r e d u c e  i t  

to  E n g l i l h  m o n e y  b y  t h e  h e lp  o f  t h is  n o t e .

8 9 .  — o n e  w i t n e f s  o n l y ,  n a m e d  P y r e t i d e s ]  I  

h a v e  le f t  t h e  w o r d  u n t r a n f la t e d ,

a l t h o u g h  it  is  e m p h a t i c a l  in  i t f e l f ,  a n d  fe e m s  t o
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h a v e  n o  f m a ll  f o r c e  in  th e  o r i g i n a l ; b u t  its  c o m 

m o n  a c c e p t a t io n  is  h a r d ly  r e c o n c ila b le  w i t h  th e  

c o n t e x t ; f o r  it  im p lie s  a n  a d tu a l f u b o r n a t io n  o f  

P y r e t id e s ,  w h o  y e t  w a s  b u t  a p r e te n d e d  w it n e f s ,  

a n d  d ifc la im e d  a n y  k n o w le d g e  o f  th e  a ffa ir .

C a n  it  b e  r e n d e r e d  t h u s — “  P y r e t id e s ,  w h o m  h e  

h ir e d  t o  a t t e n d  h im  ?”  O r  t h u s — “  P y r e t id e s ,  

w h o m  h e  a t te m p te d  t o  f u b o r n  ?”

9 0 . — w h e n  X e n o c l e s  w e n t  to  T h e b e s  w i t h  

a n  in t e n t io n  t o  e je d t  o u r  fe r v a n t s  f r o m  th e  

m in e s ]  I t  is  im p o f f ib le  n o t  to  a g r e e  w i t h  

R e i f k e  th a t  th is  p a ffa g e  a b o u n d s  w i t h  d if f ic u l

t ie s  ; n o r  c o u ld  I  h a v e  m a d e  it  in t e l l ig ib le  in  a  

v e r b a l  t r a n f la t io n . A s  to  th e  w o r d s ,  sU ro icyar̂ r 
fioy ro rJijJ'fs£ov sic ra  toya, i t  is  o b fe r v a b le  th a t  D e -  

m o f t h e n e s  h a s  a  f im ila r  r e p e t it io n  in  th e  b e g in 

n i n g  o f  h is  f p e e c h  a g a in f t  P a n ts e n e tu s , w h e r e  

t h e  c a u fe  r e la te s  t o  a  d ifp u t e  a b o u t  a  f o u n d e r y  

in  M a r o n e a .  P e r h a p s , o n  th e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  th a t  

p a r a lle l  p a ffa g e , w e  m ig h t  h e r e  re a d  lv ro7$ ’̂ yoic. 
H o w  th e r e  c a m e  to  b e  works in  th e  t e r r i t o r y  o f  

T h e b e s ,  o r  h o w  a n  A t h e n ia n  c o u ld  h a v e  p r o 

p e r t y  in  th e  T h e b a n  d o m in io n s ,  I  c a n n o t  te ll.

I t  o n c e  o c c u r r e d  to  m e , th a t  i f  0 ^ ^  w e r e  th e  

t r u e  r e a d in g ,  a n d  n o t  QgUfy o r  ©op«^, th e r e  

m ig h t  h a v e  b e e n  a  d if tr id t  in  A t t ic a  o f  t h a t  . t 

n a m e ; b u t  th a t  w a s  m e r e  c o n j e d t u r e ; a n d  th e  

d if t a n c e  f r o m  A t h e n s  t o  T h e b e s  in  B c e o tia  a p 

p e a r s  in  th e  b e l t  m ap ^  o f  a n c ie n t  G r e e c e  to  b e
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j u f t  t h f e e  h u n d r e d  f ta d ia .  ’ E£aywyi) is  a  f o r e n -  

f i e k  te r m  e x a c t l y  a n f w e r i n g  t o  oujler; a n d  i n  

th is  t e c h n ic a l  f e n fe  t h e  v e r b  s%olyeiv9 to ouji, is  

u fe d  b y  I f e u s ,  o n c e  in  th is  f p e e c h ,  a n d  t w i c e  in  

t h a t  o n  t h e  e fta te  o f  D ic s e o g e n e s .  R e i f k e  f u p -  

p o f e s ,  in  o n e  o f  h is  n o t e s ,  t h a t  t h e  f e r v a n t s  o f  

X e n o c l e s  w e r e  o u ft e d  b y  th e  b r o t h e r  o f  E n d i u s ;  

b u t  w h y  f h o u ld  X e n o c l e s  c a r r y  fo  m a n y  w i t -  

n e f le s  o u t  o f  A t t i c a ,  to  a t t e f t  a n  afl: w h i c h  h e  

c o u ld  n o t  p o f i t i v e l y  fo r e fe e  ? T h e  le a r n e d  e d i

t o r ’ s n o t e  a n d  t r a n f la t io n  a r e  a t v a r ia n c e  in  th e  

in t e r p r e t a t io n  o f  t h is  d a r k  p a d a g e .  I  h a v e

c h o f e n  th e  le a f t  e x c e p t io n a b le  f e n fe ,  a l t h o u g h  

o n e  d o e s  n o t  e a f i l y  fe e  th e  n e c e f t i t y  o f  t r a v e l l i n g  

f o  f a r  to  c la im  t h e  e fta te  o f  P y r r h u s ,  t h e  t i t le  to  

w h i c h  w a s  f o o n  a f te r  b r o u g h t  b e f o r e  t h e  c o u r t  

in  a n o t h e r  f o r m  : th e  r e a f o n in g ,  in d e e d ,  o f  I f e u s  

in  th is  p la c e  p r o v e s ,  t h a t  th e  a£ t o f  X e n o c l e s  

w a s  f r iv o lo u s .

1 1 3 .  — f h o u ld  n o t  p a y  t h e  o r d in a r y  c o f t s  o f  

t h e  f u i t ]  I n  th e  o r ig in a l ,  to tea^

ucrScci, u p o n  w h i c h  p a f la g e  R e i f k e  h a s  th e  f o l l o w 

i n g  in g e n io u s  n o t e  : “  L o c u s  d i f f ic i l i s ,  d i f t i o  

“  p e r a m b ig u a  e t  in e x p l ic a b i l i s  ! S u f p ic a b a r  a l i -  

“  q u a n d o  t a n t u n d e m  h o c  e ffe  a t q u e  x a f  hraSeXw, 
“  n o n  f o lu m m o d o  f e x t a  p a r te  fu m m s e  u n i v e r f e ,  

“  q u a m  v a le n t  b o n a  p e t i t a  m u l f t a r i ,  fe d  t o t a  

u f u m m a .  N u n c  d u b i t o ,  a n  p o t iu s  f ig n i f i c e t  

“  pro cenfu, C e n f e b a t u r  c iv i s  q u i f q u e  q u a n t u m
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u in  b o n is  h a b e r e t ,  a tq u e  p r o  if to  cen fu . m a jo r  

cc a u t  m in o r  c u iq u e  m u ld ta  | r r o g a b a tu r .  Q u x -  

“  r a n t  p e r i t io r e s .”  W i t h o u t  p r e t e n d in g  t o  b e  

o n e  o f  t h o fe ,  to  w h o m  th e  c a n d id  a n n o t a t o r  r e 

fe r s  f o r  a  f o lu t io n  o f  this- d if f ic u l t y ,  I  w i l l  f o l 

lo w  h im  in  f a i r l y  c o n f e f f in g  m y  d o u b ts  a n d  e v e n  

m y  e r r o r s . I  o n c e  im a g in e d  w i t h  h im ,  th a t  n o 

t h i n g  m o r e  w a s  m e a n e d  th a n  th e  f in e  o f  a n  o b o -  

lu s  f o r  e v e r y  d r a c h m a , o r  a  f ix t h  p a r t  o f  th e  

f u m  c la im e d  ; a n d  I  a m u fe d  m y f e l f  w i t h  c o n 

j e c t u r i n g  t h a t  KATATOTEAOC m ig h t  h a v e  b e e n  

w r i t t e n  b y  a n  ig n o r a n t  t r a n fc r ib e r  f o r  KATOBO 

A O T C ; b u t  I  f o o n  a c q u it t e d  th e  tr a n fc r ib e r  a n d  

la u g h e d  at m y  o w n  c r i t ic i fm . A s  to  th e  f u p p o -  

f i t io n  th a t  th e  p a r t y  w h o  m a d e  a fa lfe  c la im  

w a s  a m e r c e d  in  p r o p o r t io n  to  h is  r a n k  o r  cenfus, 

I  n e v e r  c o u ld  a d o p t  it  : th e r e  is n o  a u t h o r it y  

f o r  f u c h  a n  in t e r p r e t a t io n  ; a n d  th e  w i f e  A t h e 

n ia n s  w o u l d  n o t  h a v e  a l lo w e d  a  p r a c t ic e ,  w h ic h  

w o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  a  c h e c k  to  th e  w e a l t h y  o n ly ,  

w h o  w e r e  le fs  l i k e l y  to  in ft it u te  in iq u it o u s  fu its ,  

w h i l e  th e  l o w  a n d  in d ig e n t  m ig h t  h a v e  d if tu r b e d  

th e  t it le s  o f  t h e ir  f e l lo w - c i t iz e n s  w i t h o u t  m u c h  

d a n g e r .  M y  n e x t  id e a  is  e x p r e f fe d  in  m y  

t r a n f l a t i o n : as teao? w a s  a n c ie n t ly  u fe d  f o r  ex- 
penfe, w h e n c e  surixet» f ig n if ie d  frugality, a n d  

•BotoirixtiK, profusion; I c o n c e iv e d  th a t  H am s 

m e a n e d  o n l y  th e  c o fts  o f  f u i t ,  o r  expenfa lifts, 
in quibuS) t o  u le  t h e  w o r d s  o f  th e  R o m a n  c o d e ,
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victor roi£lori condemnandus eft; a n d  t h e  A t h e 

n ia n s ,  I f u p p o f e d ,  h a d  t h e  f a m e  m a x i m .  I n  

t h is  n o t io n  I  a c q u ie f c e d ,  t i l l  t h e  v e r y  le a r n e d  

e d it o r  o f  E u r ip id e s  f a v o u r e d  m e  w i t h  h is  o p i 

n io n ,  t h a t  T w a s  a  g e n e r i c k  n a m e  f o r  a  t a x  

o r  d u t y ,  a n d  c o m p r e h e n d e d ,  a m o n g  o t h e r  

b r a n c h e s  o f  t h e  r e v e n u e ,  th e  -nr̂ vTocmec, o r  depo- 
fits, w h i c h  a r e  m e n t io n e d  b y  A r i f t o p h a n e s ,  a n d  

b y  Ifse u s  h i m f e l f  in  h is  f e c o n d  f p e e c h ,  a n d  

w h i c h  w e r e  f o r f e i t e d  t o  t h e  p u b l i c k  b y  t h e  u n -  

f u c c e f s f u l  c l a i m a n t : h e  t h o u g h t ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  th a t  

t h e  G r e e k  w o r d s  o u g h t  t o  b e  r e n d e r e d — “  n o t  

“  o n l y  to  b e  p u n i f h e d  b y  a  f o r f e i t u r e  o f  h is  d e -  

tc p o f i t s .”  T h i s  f e e m e d  p l a u f i b l e ; b u t  i t  a p 

p e a r s  f r o m  t h e  f c l io l ia f t  o f  iE f c h in e s ,  t h a t  t h o f e  

f o r f e i t e d  d e p o f i t s  w e r e  t h e  p e r q u i f i t e s  o f  th e  

j u r y ,  a n d  I  a m  n o w  c o n v i n c e d  w i t h o u t  a  f h a d o w  

o f  d o u b t ,  t h a t  t h e  p a f f a g e  m u l l  b e  t r a n f la t e d  

t h u s :  “  I t  w o u l d  b e  r ig h t ,  j u d g e s ,  t h a t  e v e r y  

“  c la im a n t  o f  a n  e f t a t e ,  b y  g i f t  o r  t e f t a m e n t ,  

“  w h o  fa ils  in  p r o v i n g  h is  t i t le ,  f h o u ld  n o t  b e  

“  a m e r c e d  by the limited power o f the magijlrate, 

<( b u t  f h o u ld  f o r f e i t  t o  t h e  f ta t e  th e  f u l l  v a l u e  o f  

cc t h e  f o r t u n e  w h i c h  h e  f a l f e l y  c la i m e d .”  I t  

w a s  in c o n f i f t e n t  w i t h  a  f r e e  g o v e r n m e n t  t h a t  

a n y  m a g i f t r a t e  f h o u ld  h a v e  a n  u n l im i t e d  p o w e r  

o f  i m p o f i n g  f in e s  : t h e  fe n a te  i t f e l f  c o u ld  im p o f e  

n o n e  e x c e e d i n g  f iv e  m in a s ,  w h i c h  w a s  le fs  t h a n  

e ig h t e e n  p o u n d s ; a n d ,  in  th e  f p e e c h  o f  D e m o s *
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th e n e s  a g a in f t  E u e r g u s  a n d  M n e f ib u lu s ,  th a t  v e 

n e r a b le  b o d y  a re  fa id  to  h a v e  d e lib e r a te d  w h e 

t h e r  t h e y  f h o u ld  fe t  a  f in e  u p o n  T h e o p h e m u s  

to the fu ll  extent o f their legal power, o r  f h o u ld  

d e l iv e r  h i m  o v e r  to  a  c o u r t  o f  j u f t i c e ,  t h a t  h e  

m ig h t  b e  m o r e  f e v e r e l y  p u n ifh e d . N o w  a m o n g  

t h e  v a r io u s  fe n fe s  o f  Te it  d e n o te s , a c c o r d in g  

t o  U l p i a n ,  the power of a magijlrate; a n d  th e  

v e r y  w o r d s  o f  lf s e u s  a r e  ta k e n  f r o m  th e  la w  o f  

S o lo n  p r e fe r v e d  b y  D e m o f t h e n e s  in  h is  fp e e c h  

a g a in f t  M a c a r t a t u s : “  L e t  t h e  a r c h o n  ta k e  c a r e  

“  o f  o r p h a n s  a n d  h e ir e ffe s , a n d  p r o t e c t  th e m  

<c f r o m  v io le n c e  : i f  a n y  o n e  f h o u ld  in ju r e  th e m ,

“  h e  m a y  f in e  t h e  d e l in q u e n t  x a ra  to tsAo?” —  

w h i c h  P o t t e r  t r a n fla te s  v e r y  p r o p e r ly ,  as fa r  as 
the limits o f his power extend. I f  th e  m a g ift r a te  

t h o u g h t  h e  d e f e r v e d  a  h e a v ie r  p e n a lt y ,  h e  w a s  

d ir e c t e d  b y  th e  fa m e  la w  to  p r e fe r  a n  a c c u fa t io n  

a g a in f t  h im , in  t h e  n a tu r e  o f  a n  in fo r m a t io n  ex 
officio, in  th e  c o u r t  o f  H e l i s e a ; w h e r e  a  c o r p o r a l 

p u n i f h m e n t  m ig h t  b e  in f l id te d , o r  a  la r g e r  m u l f t  

im p o fe d ,  b y  th e  v e r d i f t  o f  a j u r y .  T h i s  p a ffa g e  

in  D e m o f t h e n e s  p u z z le d  W o lf iu s ,  w h o  fe e m s  to  

h a v e  b e e n  d if ta t is f ie d  w i t h  h is  o w n  e x p la n a t io n  

o f  i t ; a n d  R e i f k e ,  t h o u g h  h e  w a s  a p p r iz e d  o f  

P e t i t ’s in t e r p r e t a t io n ,  f t i l l  r e tu r n s  to  h is  o w n  

o p in i o n ,  th a t  teAo<t th e r e  f ig n if ie d  th e  fortune a n d  

rank o f  th e  o f fe n d e r ,  a n  o p in io n  u n fu p p o r t e d ,  as 

I  in t im a t e d  b e fo r e , e it h e r  b y  r e a fo n  o r  a u t h o r i t y .
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1 2 0 .  — c o m m it t e d  b y  th e  m a g i f lr a t e s  to  p r i -  

fo n  ( w h e n c e  h e  w a s  a f t e r w a r d s  r e le a f e d )  t o g e 

t h e r  w i t h  f o m e  o t h e r  f e lo n s ,  w h o m  y o u  p u b -  

l i c k l y  f e n t e n c e d  to  a n  ig n o m i n io u s  d e a t h ]  T h e  

t e x t  IS, -Kaurov /xiv el; ro osc-̂ curyĵ iov ra ro  apctips&sig,

STSpCUV 7'IVCUV J7tO 7 (4 '/ E vSsV .X , 8 $  h j{LO <r\ a CCTTCCVtCCg V'XEIS CLTfEk-

*slvxrs. A  m o f t  p e r p l e x i n g  p a f ia g e  ! I f  t h e  r e 

la t iv e  b e lo n g  to  th e  e le v e n ,  in f t e a d  o f  th e  c r i m i 

n a ls ,  it  m u  ft  b e  tr a n f la te d  in  t h is  m a n n e r :  “  h e  

ct w a s  f ir f t  c o m m it t e d  to  p r i f o n ,  a n d  a f t e r w a r d s  

u fe t  a t  l i b e r t y  w i t h  f e v e r a l  o t h e r s ,  b y  t h o f e  

tc e le v e n ,  a ll  o f  w h o m  w e r e  p u b l i c k l y  e x e c u t e d  

u a c c o r d in g  to  y o u r  f e n t e n c e .”  I t  is  w e l l  k n o w n  

t h a t  th e  o f f ic e  o f  t h e  e le v e n  a t  A t h e n s  c o r r e -  

f p o n d e d  in  f o m e  r e fp e d t s  to  t h a t  o f  o u r  j u f t i c e s  

o f  p e a c e ,  a n d  in  o t h e r s  to  t h a t  o f  o u r  f h e r i f f s  ; 

t h e y  h a d  p o w e r  t o  c o m m it  f e lo n s ,  a n d  w e r e  

o b l ig e d  to  fe e  t h e m  e x e c u t e d  a f t e r  t h e ir  c o n v i c 

t i o n .  N o w  h a d  t h e  A t h e n ia n s  a t  a n y  t im e  p u t  

fo  m a n y  m a g if lr a t e s  t o  d e a th  f o r  f u f f e r i n g  c r i m i 

n a ls  t o  e fc a p e , o r  f o r  a n y  o t h e r  m i f b e h a v io u r ,  

h i f t o r y  w o u ld  c e r t a in ly  h a v e  r e c o r d e d  fo  e x t r a 

o r d in a r y  a  f a c t .  T h e r e  w e r e ,  in d e e d ,  eleven 

m i n i f t e r s - o f  th e  t h i r t y  t y r a n t s ,  w h o  a r e  m e n 

t io n e d  b y  P la t o ,  a n d  w h o  w e r e  m o f t  p r o b a b ly  

e x e c u t e d  w i t h  t h e ir  e m p lo y e r s .  X e n o p h o n  f a y s ,  

t h a t ,  a f te r  t h e  r e f t o r a t io n  o f  th e  p o p u la r  g o v e r n 

m e n t  b y  T h r a f y b u l u s ,  t h e  t h i r t y  t y r a n t s ,  th e  

t e n  g o v e r n o r s  o f  th e  P ira e u s , a n d  the eleven who
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ruled in the city, were excluded from the benefit 

of the general amnefty. Hence the oath taken 

by the citizens, that they would not remember 

the injuries done by any, except the thirty and 

the eleven. If we fuppofe Chariades to have 

been releafed by thefe men, who mu ft have been 

killed in the fecond year of the ninety-fourth 

Olympiad, we may form a plaufible guefs con

cerning the date of this fpeech; for, if he fled 

from the Areopagus in the year after his releafe 

from prifon ; if Nicoftratus died feventeen years 

after that; and if two years were fpent in the 

controverfies among the fix firft claimants of his 

eftate; this caufe, in which Ilams was employed, 

might have been tried in the twenty-firft year 

after the archonfhip of Euclid, in which year 

Demofthenes was born. After all, how uncer

tain are thefe conjectures upon conjectures !

124. Let the oath again be read.] Why fo ? 

Could it fo foon have been forgotten ? I am 

perfuaded, that thefe words were repeated by 

miftake; and that in this place were read the 

fchedule and inventory mentioned in the pre
ceding pages.

125. having failed to Cnidos] This could not 

have been the fea-fight at Cnidos, in which Co- 

non obtained a fignal victory over Pifander. 

It is probable that the naval engagement, in 

which Dicceogenes <fell, was that defcribed by
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Thucydides in his eighth book, which happened 

in the firft year of the ninety-fecond Olympiad, 

and the twentieth of the Peloponnefian war; 

when Aftyochus defeated Charminus at Syme 

near Cnidos : now if we fuppofe, as we reafon- 

ably may, that the fortune of the deceafed was 

diftributed among his relations in the fame year, 

each of them mu ft have poflefled his (hare till 

the fecond year of the ninety-fifth Olympiad. 

The troubles, to which Ilams alludes, began in 

the avchonfhip of Pythodorus, but lafted fome 

time after that of Euclid : in that interval the 

defendant Dicseogenes was inftigated by Melas 

to claim the whole eftate, although he did not 

obtain judgment for it, till twelve years had 

elapfed from the firft diftribution ; and, as he en

joyed the profits of the eftate for ten years, this 

fpeech was probably delivered in the laft year 

of the ninety-feventh Olympiad, or two thou- 

fand one hundred and fixty-fix years ago, and 

may therefore be confidered as one of the mo ft 

ancient monuments now extant in the world of 

the litigation, which naturally followed the li

berty of tranfmitting property by will.

127. —having purchafed the houfe of their 

father and demolifhed it] Reilke alters the punc

tuation of the text, and gives it this fenfe : that 

Dicseogenes bought the houfe of Theopompus, 

and, having dug up the garden, which feparated
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it from his own houfe, filled the intermediate 

fpace, and made one very large manfion for 

himfelf. Surely, this is a forced conftruCtion 

founded on a very uncertain conjecture. The 

cruelty of the act feems to have confifted in his 

having demoliihed the dwelling houfe and dug 

up the area, as if Theopompus had been a trai

tor. The fentence againft Antipho the orator 

and Archeptolemus is preferved, and part of it 

was, that their houfes Jhould be dem olijhedThe 

word xaWxaTrlai/, which is ufed both in that fen

tence and by Ifaeus, feems applicable to a build

ing, but not to a garden. I perceive, on revifing 

this paffage, that the words WJW Sflw tstw,

■while they were boys, are left untranflated. Few 

tranflations, not ftriCHy verbal, are free from 

fuch overfights.

127. — he fent my coufin Cephifodotus to 

Corinth] Probably at, the beginning of the 

ninety-fixth Olympiad, when the Corinthian 

war broke out.

129. — but the fitters of the deceafed whofe 

daughters we married] If we fuppofe that the 

fitters of Dicseogenes had daughters, who inter

married with their firft coufins, we need not 

have recourfe to Reifke’s conjecture, that this 

part of the fpeec'h was delivered by a different 
perfon.

138. —when Lechseum 'was taken] That
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is, in the fourth year of the ninety-fixth Olym

piad, three hundred and ninety-two years be

fore Chrift.
138. —the Eponymi] We are here obliged 

to Reifke for an excellent emendation: the old 

reading was oiMcwy-uv, which can have no mean

ing, unlefs we fuppofe that ftatues had been 

ere£ted to the memory of the brave citizens, 

who bore the fame name with Dicseogenes : but 

the Epony mi were the ten heroes, from whom 

the ten tribes of Attica were named, and many 

publick inftruments were hung up on their fta

tues, which flood in the moft confpicuous part 

qf the city.
140. —in the battle of Eleufis] That vene

rable fcholar and foldier, M. Paumier de Grente- 

mefnil, has taken great pains to elucidate this 

paffage of Ifseus; but feems, after all, to have 

left it as dark as he found i t  Whether Dicam- 

genes, the plaintiff’s great-grand-father, perifhed, 

as Reifke imagines, in the irruption made by 

Pliftoanax into the diftricc of Eleufis, or whether 

he fell in one of the preceding fkirmifhes with 

the Corinthians, mentioned both by Thucydides 

and Diodorus, I muft leave undecided, and that 

without much regret. The battle of Spartolus, 

which the hiftorian of the Peloponnefian war 
has fully defcribed, was fought in the fourth 

year of the eighty-feventh Olympiad, the fame
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year in which the death of Pericles was more 

than compenfated by the birth of Plato. The 

conjecture of Paumier, who would read ’cWWas 

inftead of ’OAucr/a?, and would render it Spartolus 

in the Olynt/nan territory, is ingenious but not 

convincing. Spartolus was known without an 

adjunCt : had any been neceflary, it would have 

been Borl.xi?; but a place, where Athens loft four 

hundred and thirty gallant men, with all their 

general officers, mu ft have acquired a dreadful 

celebrity. Still lefs can we be fatisfied with the 

hypothefis of Reifke, who propofes to read 

’CJW/W, although the Odryjians had nothing to do 

with Spartolus; but the orator, fays he, might not 

have been Jliilled in geography, and might have 

confounded Odryjia with Botticea. His other 

conceit, to which he was lefs partial, that the 

troop, which Menexenus commanded, was called 

Odyfean, from Ulyffes, has more ingenuity in 

it. By what names the Athenians diftinguifhed 

their legions, I have not learned: if ’OAucna? be 

the true reading, the name may bear fome affi

nity to the words oAc<J? or o’aê j©-, deftruffive.

141. —• the Olynthians] ’CauYOioi. “ Su- 

“ fpeClum hoc nomen. Olynthios, qui Temper 

iC Athenienfibus infefti fuiffient, pro his occubu- 

u ifte dimicantes adverfus Peloponnefios, unde 

5C ipfi orti effent, id verb miror, neque memini 

u ufpiam legere.” Reifke. It is abfolutely cer-
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tain, that the Corinthian, not the Peloponnefian, 

war is here meaned by Ifteus : now the Olyn- 

thians had a&ually begun to diftinguifh them- 

felves as an ambitious and martial people at the 

very time when this caufe was heard. I was 

unwilling, therefore, to alter the word in the 

text, although I have always fufpeCted, that 

"OttouVUj was the genuine reading. The Locri 

Opuntii, who, both on their own coins and in 

the Greek books, are called fometimes Locrians, 

and fometimes Opuntians only, were the firft 

promoters of this war; and it cannot be conr 

ceived, that they remained inactive, when their 

fupporters the Thebans had engaged Athens in 

their quarrel.

141. — thy anceftors, who flew the tyrant] 

The fong of Calliftratus, which every fchool- 

boy in the higher clafles can fay by heart, has 

made the name and ftory of Harmodius familiar 

to all. If the defendant Dica20genes defcended 

from that line through his father Proxenus, and 

not through his mother, the pedigree prefixed 

to this fpeech muft be corrected ; and, indeed, 

there does not feem to be fufficient reafon for 

fuppofing that Proxenus and the firft Menex- 

enus were brothers.

142. — thou, Dicseogenes] Contempt and 

indignation cannot be more ftrongly marked, 

than by the pofition of the proper name at the
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end of this fpeech; but it would not have the 

fame effect in our language without voice, look, 

and gefture, to enforce it. The fingle name of 

Dica^ogenes, as it hands in the original, fupplies 

the place of epithets, and inftantly fuggefts the 

idea of every thing defpicable.

144. —when Meneftratus failed to Sicily] 

Who Meneftratus was, I know not; but have 

not ventured to depart from the text. The date 

of this fpeech may be fixed with the greateft 

certainty; for Ifazus afterwards fays, that fifty- 

two years had elapfed from the fatal expedition 

to Sicily in the archonfhip of Arimneftus, that 

is, from the firft year of the ninetv-firft Olym-j l j .
piad ; fo that, if from be exclufive, and complete 

years be meaned, the caufe was tried in the fe- 

cond year of the hundred and fourth Olympiad, 

when Chariclides was Archon. This was the 

year after Demofthenes, who was then in all 

probability a pupil of Ifasus, had fpoken in his 

own caufe againft his guardians.

153. Philoftemon was flain at Chios] Moft 

probably in one of the engagements mentioned 

by Thucydides in his eighth book. Timotheus, 

whom Phanoftratus accompanied, was perhaps 

the fon of Conon, who afterwards acquired fuch 

fame by his victory at Leucas ; and Choreas, 

who married the daughter of Eudtemon, might 

v o l . v i r *  u
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have been the Ton of Archeftratus, whofe ac

tions are recorded by the hiftorian.

ij'j'. —more than three talents] That is, 

including the price of the flaves, without which 

the films enumerated amount to lefs than three 

talents by four minas and fifty drachmas. The 

text is extremely clear, but Reifke’s note gives 

me infinite trouble; nor can I yet comprehend 

'by what method of computation he made the 

whole fum rife to four talents, wanting fifteen 

minas. He was notfforJ'ootl\ with all his learn

ing, a great arithmetician.

166 —yet how can a man be faid to have 

died childlefs] We muft here give Reifke the 

applaufe, which he juftly deferves, for a mod 

happy and ingenious emendation. The ori

ginal, in the edition of Stephanus, is, aV Ai<r- 

ns ; but, in that of Aldus, it is, n n s  otn a n a i x -  

im o s  t ie , which was manifeftly corrupted by the 

change of three letters from n o i  o t n  a i l a j x  h n  

ostix; fo that the imaginary perfonage, iEfimus, 

vanishes at once, and there remains a perfpicu- 

ous intelligible fentence. Another correction, 

which I cannot adopt, was propofed by the 

writer of a few notes on a loofe piece of paper, 

now preferved at Eton, in an edition of the 

Greek orators, which formerly belonged to Mr* 

Top ham. Thefe notes were tranfcribed by Tay

lor, and his tranfcript was fent b f  Dr. Aikew to
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Reifke, who conftantly cites it by the name of 
liber T*op hams, defiring that nobody will alk 

him who 'Tophanis was, and frankly declaring 
that he could not tell. I mention this trifle for 

the fake of thofe, whofe curiofity may be raifed 

by feeing the references to this unknown critick, 

I 7 3 ‘ —who has fmce been appointed hiero
phant] The 'ifpopamK, who conduced the ce

remony of initiation into the myfteries, was not 

permitted to marry after his appointment to that 

facred office; but a previous ftate of celibacy 

was not a neceffary qualification. Lyfias, in 

his fpeech againft Andocides, mentions one Dio
des, fon of Zacorus the hierophant.

This caufe was probably heard a fhort time 
after the Corinthian war.

189. —I am not without hopes] It is re

markable, that this palfage of Ifeus is copied al- 

moft word for word by Demofthenes in his firft 

fpeech againft his guardian Aphobus, as the re

flexions upon torture [p. 192] are repeated by 

him in one of thofe againft Onetor. Demof

thenes was very young, when he delivered thofe 

four fpeeches; but I cannot fee fufficient ground 

for believing that I feus compofed them, al

though he might have given them a few touches 

with his pencil: they are not too highly finished 
for a boy of eighteen, who had ftudied under 

fuch a mafter, whofe language and manner he 

zealoufly imitated,
u 2
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205. —a few ftony fields] In the old edi

tions, q&soiSz xujcicc aria, iyMvu SsSojxe. I wonder that 

Reifke fhould entertain a doubt concerning the 

genuine reading of this padage, when he cites 

Harpocration, who fays exprefsly, that Ifieus, in 

this very fpeech, ules <pe\>Ja for a ftony place 

•where goats browfe. The orator wrote, <pe\?Ja.s eg 

which fome reader thought proper to explain 

imperfectly in the margin by x,JJdx ar7a ; fields Jo 

called; and, when this rude glofs found its way 

into the text, the original itfelf was1 cor

rupted.

206. ■—when I have brought him to a trial] 

Diodes was afterwards profecuted ; and Ificus 

compbfed a fpeech againft him, from which ten 

or eleven words are cited by Harpocration.

209. Aftyhilus died at Mitylene, whither he 

had failed with the army] I once imagined that 

he might have failed with Thrafybulus, who 

was fent on an expedition againft Lcfbos in the 

archonfhip of Philocles, the year after the taking 

of Lechaeum ; but, as it afterwards appears, that 

he had ferved at Corinth, in Theflaly, and dur- 

ing the whole Theban war, which was not con

cluded till the third year of the hundred and 

third Olympiad, I am at a lofs to determine on 

what occafion he could have gone with the 

army to Mitylene, unlefs it was in the focial 

war, in which Lefbos, probably, took fome part, 

as her neighbour Chios was fo warmly engaged
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m it. If my conjecture be juft, this was, per

haps, one of the laft fpeeches written by Ifseus ; 

who, according to the hypothecs in my prefa

tory difcourfe, muft have been at leaft fixty 

years old when he compofed it.

226. —the daughter of Ariftarchus and fifter 

of Cyronides] This was the truth ; but the 

text, which I think imperfeCt, makes him de

clare his mother to be the filler of Ariftarchus. 

She would, indeed, have been the fifter of the 

younger Ariftarchus, if his adoption had been 

legal; but why it was neceflary to admit the 

legality of that adoption before the magiftrate, 

and even to acknowledge it on record, 1 can

not conceive.

234. —After this came the Corinthian war] 

It follows from this paffage, that the fpeech 

was delivered fome time after the ninety-fixth 

Olympiad, above one-and-twenty centuries ago.

239. I begin my defence, judges, with a re

cital of the laws] I fuppofe that the laws of So

lon concerning inheritances, were read by the 

clerk, before Theopompus opened his defence.

242. Phylomache obtained a fentence in her 

favour] The year in which this fentence was 

pronounced is fixed with the utmoft certainty 

by a depofition preferved in the fpeech of De- 

mofthenes againft Macartatus, concerning which 

I intend to difcourfe at large in the commen

tary. The witnefies depofe, “ that they were
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prefent before the arbitrator in the archonfhip 

of Nicophemus, when Phylomache, the daugh

ter of Eubulides, obtained a decree for the eftate 

of Hagnias againft all her opponents.” Now 

Nicophemus was archon in the fourth year of 

the hundred and fourth Olympiad, three hun

dred and fixty-one years before Chrift. Some 

time mu ft have been fpent in the litigation 

which followed before this caufe could have 

been ripe for a hearing; and we cannot be very 

far fi ‘Dm the mark, if we conclude that it was 

heard two thoufand one hundred and thirty- 

five years ago.

255. I will (how in what manner I have re

gulated the concerns of my nephew] The ora

tor promifes to enlarge upon two heads, and he 

only touches upon the firft, namely, the compa- 

rifon between the fortunes of Theopompus and 

Stratocles; hence it is manifeft, that part of 

the fpeech is unhappily loft.

256. His eftate was this :]

S t r a t o c l e s . T h e o p o m p u s .

t .. M. D. T. M. D.
Thriafian farm 2 30 0 CEnean farm - 0 50 0
Two houfes - 0 35 0 Inheritance of
Money out at in- Hagnias - - 2 50 0

u reft - - - Q 40  0 Deficiency - - 1 5 0  0
poods and ca(h 0 49 0 ----------
Debts - - -  0 1 0 0  5 30 0
Patrimony - 0 46 0 ----------

5 30 0
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The patrimony of Theopompus muft have 

been included in the farm at (Enea; and it is 

neceflary to read meylcacKrx̂ ai in the valuation of 

Magmas’s eftate, The intereft of the forty mi- 

mas at nine obolus’s a month, is properly com

puted ; and the young man’s fortune, including 

the legacy of Theophon, was exactly eight ta

lents, or feventeen hundred pounds. Nothing 

can be more clear than the text, nothing more 

Ample than the calculation ; yet the perplexity, 

to which Reifke was reduced, is perfectly ridi

culous ; for, by jumbling the principal with the 

intereft, and the rents with the value of the 

eftate, and by adding together all the fums 

named in the whole paragraph, he makes the 

property of Stratocles amount to more than ten 

talents. u Verum fatebor enim, fays he, ad 

u calculandum et omnes omnino artes mathe- 

66 maticas invita Minerva natus fum. He 

then attempts a correction, but, finding even 

that irreconcileable with the computation which 

follows, he concludes in defpair—w ut brevis 

« fun, in componendis hifce rationibus pecuni-

“ ariis exitum non reperio.”
2 c8. The Lacedemonians would confider 

fuch an expedition as a breach of the peace] 

This was, probably, the general peace concluded 
in the third year of the hundred and third 

Olympiad, and broken the next year in the ar-
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chonfhip of Ohio. The Macartatus, again ft 

whom Demofthenes compofed his ipeech, was 

the fon of Theopompus, mentioned in the pre

ceding page, who was appointed to preferve the 

name and family of the bold adventurer, his 

maternal uncle-

268. When I commanded a galley in the ar

ch on fh ip of Cephifodotus.] That is, in the third 

year of the hundred and third Olympiad ; but 

if Cephifodorus be the true reading, as Sylburgius ' 

was inclined to believe, this fpeech mu ft have 

been compofed either during the focial war, or 

after i t ; and I feus muft have had the happinefs 

of leeing his pupil advance towards the perfec

tion of eloquence ; for the oration againft Lep- 

tines was delivered nearly at the fame time. It 

appears from Ilarpocration, who cites three lines 

from this Ipeech, that the citizen, who aflerted 

the freedom of Eumathes, was named Xenocles,
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A

COMMENTARY

ON

I S i E U S .  .

T H E  ten fpeeches of Ifseus are the moft an

cient in the world on the interefting fubject of 

legal and teftamentary fucceffion to property, ex

cept, perhaps, that of Ifocrates on the eftate of 

Thrafylochus in YEgina, which has rather the 

air of a rhetorical exercife than of a real addrefs 

to a court of judicature, and tends very little to 

elucidate the topicks, which it is now my in

tention to difcufs: next to thefe in order of 

time on the fame fubject are two fpeeches of 

Demofthenes, one againft Leochares, and the 

other againft Macartatus 3 from the fecond of 

which I have received fo much light, that, if it 

had not been extant, I ftiould not have under- 

ftood many paffages in my author. It was my 

firft defign to fubjoin at full length this very cu-



rious monument of Athenian jurifprudence; 

but, as the fpeech confifts chiefly of depofitions 

and recitals of various laws, which give it very 

much the refemblance of a well drawn brief, I 

think it better to fum up the evidence in the 

caufe, with fuch obfervations as will render it 

perfpicuous, and to illuftrate the whole with 

a complete pedigree of the family, which will 

alio be ufeful in explaining other parts of the 

Attick law. Demofthenes himfelf had intended, 

as he tells the court, to draw a genealogical ta

ble for their infpeCtion; but, reflecting that 

thofe jurymen who fat at a diftance would be 

unable to have a diftindt view of it, he thought 

it neceflary to explain it by words, which all of 

them might hear: what Demofthenes chofe to 

omit, I have performed with great care for the 

convenience oft the reader; and here we may 

take notice of the advantage which juftice de

rives among us in fimilar caules from the facility 

of multiplying copies; for, as a number of pe-* 

digrees may be printed at an expenfe not to be 

confidered in important trials, the court, the 

jury, and the bar, may eafily go along with the 

leading counfel, and form a perfect idea of the 

queftion before them. The difficulty, indeed, of 

explaining a long genealogy by words alone, 

eipecially where many of the perfons bear ex

actly the fame name, together with the number
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of miftakes occafioned by the negligence of copy* 

ifts, made the fpeech againfl Macartatus fo dark 

and perplexed, that the learned almoft gave it 

up as inexplicable ; and, when Oporinus com

plained to Wolfius that he could not comprehend 

the whole of his Latin verfion, “ Do you,” faid 

the tranflator, " underhand the Greek ?” “ No,” 

faid the other. a Then,” replied Wolfius, 

“ we are even ; and we fhall, I believe, have 

■£C many companions in our ignorance.” The 

grave editor’s remark, that, “ although the 

“ fpeech take its title from Macartatus or mojl 

“ happy, yet it makes the interpreter moji mifer- 

4i able, and although it relate to the inheritance 

“ of Hagnias, a name fignificative of purity, yet 

u the text of it is by no means pure,” may fhow 

with how bad a grace a fcholar attempts to be 

witty. I confefs, that the whole compofition 

appeared to me more obfeure than the oracles 

which are cited in it; until I perceived, before I 

had even feen the Leipzick edition, that the 

tenth fpeech of Ifeus was delivered in a pre

vious caufe concerning the fame eftate ; that it 

was compofed by the great matter in defence of 

the very Theopompus, whom his illuftrious pu

pil afterwards attacked fo vehemently; and that 

the two fpeeches, though each of them apart 

was extremely dark, reflected fo ftrong a light 

on each other, that both became perfectly lu-
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miaous. The account, which I fhall now give, 

of the numerous family, in which fuch caufes 

arole as employed the firft advocates of Greece, 

will include a commentary on both their fpeeches, 

and neceflarily comprife an explanation of fe- 

veral heads in the laws of Solon.

BUSELUS, a burgeis of GEon, was father of 

five fons, among whom he diftributed his pro

perty; and they became the heads of as many 

diftind branches, which continued to flourifh 

and fpread themfelves, till HAGNIAS died 

childlefs, and, though an attempt was made to 

prove the contrary, inteftate. His fortune was 

not much more than fix hundred pounds; but 

no fortune ever gave birth to lo much litigation, 

and, confequently, to fo much knavery. Two 

very different ftories are told concerning the 

merits of the firft claimants ; one, which the 

reader will recoiled:, by Hh?us in the perlon of 

Theopompus, and another by Demofthenes in 

the perfon of Sofitheus, who married Phylo- 

mache, the fecond'of that name. If we believe 

"j heopompus, who does not appear in a very 

favourable light, Hagnias adually made a will 

in favour of his niece, with a luhftitution to 

Glauco after her death; but he gives no par

ticular account, how Phylomache, if the will 

was valid, was able to obtain a fentence againft 

Glauco, and to difpoficfs him : Sofitheus, on the
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other hand, aflerts, that the will was proved to 

be a forgery, and that the whole was the contri

vance of T. he op om pus himfelf, who gave the 

principal evidence for Glauco, and a brother of 

his, named Glaucus: It is agreed, that Theo-

pompus afterwards commenced a fuit againft 

Phylomachc, and fucceeded in i t ; but Ifasus 

afcribes his fuccefs to the fuperiority of his title, 

while Demofthenes imputes it to an artifice by 

which the jury were circumvented; for he avers, 

that the two half-brothers of Hagnias, defigning 

to affift Theopompus in their turn, joined with 

him and one Eupolemus in claiming the eftate * 

that the archon, therefore, permitted the claim

ants to fpeak four times as long as the defendant, 

for each of them had the fame quantity of water 

in his clepfydra: that the confederates gave 

falfe evidence for one another, and told a num

ber of grofs lies, which Phylomache’s advocate 

had not time to refute ; that the jurymen were 

perplexed and divided ; but that Theopompus 

gained his caufe by a very fmall majority.

The next fuit, which the fortune of Hagnias 

produced, was the information againft 1 heo- 

pompus, for whom Ifseus wrote his tenth fpeech; 

and in that alfo (whether juftly or not we fhall 

afterwards examine) he had a v e r d i i n  his fa

vour; for, after his death, we find his fon, the 

younger Macartatus, in pofleffion of the dis-
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puted eftate ; and it is he, againft whom the hus

band of Phylomache let up a claim for the third 

Eubulides : what was the event of this laft fuit, 

it is impoffible to difcover with certainty; but, 

in order to fix with tolerable accuracy the re- 

ipedtive merits of all the claimants, I fhall reca

pitulate the Athenian laws of inheritances and 

deviies, comparing them, as I proceed, with 

thole of fome other nations, ancient and modern, 

and fhall thence take occafion to illuftrate the 

nine preceding lpeeches of Ifseus.

I fhall firft review the laws of heirfhip by 

proximity of blood ; and, fecondly, the laws of 

heirfhip by appointment, which was either by 

adoption during life, or by teftamentary difpofi- 

tio n ; and, under the laft head, I fhall confider 

firft how wills were made at Athens, and next 

how they were revoked.

I. Had Hagnias died leaving only male iffue, 

his fons would have taken equal fhares of his in

heritance, like heirs in gavelkind; a law no lefs 

favourable to that juft balance of property which 

Solon meaned to eftablifh, than the law of pri

mogeniture is agreeable to the military arifto- 

cracies, in which it has prevailed; but there was 

another principle in the Athenian government, 

which, without counteracting the fpirit of 

equality, kept the partibility of eftates within 

proper limits; for, as the moft. expenfive offices
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were filled by men of a certain cenfus, it was 

highly expedient that there fhould always be a 

number of citizens moderately rich, who might 

contribute to the publick charges, without being 

too much elevated by opulence above the com

mon level. Hence proceeded the complaints 

againft men, who had diflipated or aliened an 

eftate, out of which gallies ufed to be furnifhed, 

and entertainments provided.

Thus, in the fixth fpeech, Thrafyllus urges 

with vehemence, and even calls witneftes to 

prove, that the fortune of Apollodorus, which 

was known to have contributed largely to the 

naval expenfes, had been reduced to nothing 

by the negligence and profufion of his adverfa- 

ries ; and he afterwards declares the duty of a 

good citizen to confift in preferving his eftate, 

and in paying his contributions with alacrity: 

fo, in the tenth, Theopompus guards againft any 

fufpicion of having aliened a certain farm with 

a view to an exemption from ferving the pub- 

lick offices; and, in the third fragment, the 

guardian cenfures his ward for having fold and 

difperfed his patrimony, which he might have 

rendered ferviceable to his country and honour

able to himfelf. Now, as thefe accufations 

were attended with very ferious ill confequences 

to thofe who deferved them, as moft of the 

Athenians were animated by a true fpirit of pa-
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triotifm, and as a gentleman, proud, poor, and 

idle, was a monfter unknown in their ftate, I 

cannot help confidering the law of partible inhe

ritances as not only the moft natural, but at 

Athens even the wifeft, and the law of primo

geniture as a great evil introduced into fome 

countries for the prevention of greater. It 

were fuperfluous to add, as the fubje£t has been 

exhaufted by others, an enumeration of the 

many illuftrious nations, who have fliown no 

preference to the hrft-born, or to difcourfe, after 

Selden and the Mifna, on the double portion of 

the Hebrews ; but it may be neceflary to ob- 

ferve, that the fucceffion in Jiirpes prevailed, 

moft probably, at Athens in the delcending line, 

as it certainly did in the collateral: thus, had 

Bufelus died worth five talents, leaving his fons 

Cleoeritus, Stratius, Hagnias, Habron, and the.^ 

children only of his fon Eubulides, each of the 

four fons would have taken one talent, and 

Philager, Euftemon, Calliftratus, reprefenting 

their father, would have fucceeded to twenty 

mines each. This would have occasioned a 

fubdivifion of the fortune left by Bufelus ; but 

the induftry of his grandfons, incited and re

warded by the Spirit of the constitution, would 

foon have railed their property to a juft height, 

as a well almoft exhaufted by too large draughts 

is quickly and plentifully fupplied by the fpring.
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II. If Hagnias had left iffue male and female, 

the fons would have taken equal Ihares of his 

eftate, but mull have affigned fuitable portions 

to their fitters : thus if Sofitheus had died worth 

three talents, Eubulides, whom he had emanci

pated, would have been entitled to no part of 

them, but Sofia, Meneftheus, and Calliftratus, 

would have received each a talent, and mutt 

have contributed to their fitter’s fortune; and 

thus, on the death of the firft Hagnias, his only 

fon Polemo would have inherited his whole 

eftate, but mutt have given Philomache in mar

riage with a portion conformable to his inhe

ritance : what fhare of it was in this manner 

transferred to the fitters, I cannot determine; 

but am inclined to think that the aflignment of 

it was left to the affe&ion and liberality of the 

brothers. It was reckoned highly difgraceful to 

be ungenerous on thefe occafions; and, in the 

fpeech on the eftate of Ariftarchus, the com-* 

plainant recommends himfelf to the favour of 

the jury, by informing them, that, although his 
P°ffeJfions we?e inconjiderable, he had given his 
JiJler in marriage with as handfome a portion as - 

he could fpa re . Befides, a fufpicion of illegiti

macy was caft upon girls, who were married 

with a fmall fortune in proportion to the eftate 

of their fathers j thus, when Pyrrhus left three 

talents, and his daughter Phila was taken by
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Xenocles with a thoufand drachmas only, there 

was great reafon to believe, and Ifeus warmly 

contended, that her hufband knew her to be il

legitimate, iince he married her without even a 
tenth pa rt o f  her paternal e fa t e :  but here I can

not help diflenting from Perizonius, who feems 

to have collected from this padage, that the 

tenth part of the inheritance was the ufual por

tion given to fitters among the Athenians, as it 

was among the Hebrews; for I find no trace in 

the other fpeeches of any fixed rule ; and even, 

in the very caufe to which I have juft alluded, 

eighteen  minas, or the tenth part of three talents, 

would have been thought a moderate portion 

out of an inheritance, which at Athens was 

efteemed confiderable; but Phila had not near 

fo m uch; and it happened, that the fortune of 

a thoufand drachmas, which fhe received from 

her brother by adoption, was exactly the voQe7&, 

or baflard's pa rt, which was ufually allotted to 

an illegimate child. It is probable, that the 

portion was often adapted to the circumftances 

of the hufband ; for twenty minas were given 

to Stratocles, and as many to Theopompus, with 

their relpedtive wives, whence the latter proves 

the fcantinefs of his own fortune, urging that fo 
fin a ll a fum  would not have been g iven  to a man 
o f  large poffejjions; and the hufband, indeed, 

was commonly bound in the zzpoiKwov, or marriage
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fettle?nent, to affign a part of his own eftate of 

equal value at leaft with the portion, as a fecu- 

rity for its being reftored to the perfon who 

gave it, in cafe either of a divorce, or of the 

wife’s death without iffue; and the property 

thus fettled was diftinguifhed, like all other hy

pothecated eftates, by l'mall columns arid infcrip* 

tions, called %><, ereCted on the land, or affixed 

to the houfes, and containing a fpecification of 

the fum for which they were pledged. This 

method, which refembled the donatio proptei' 

nuptias of the ancient Romans, appears more 

fimple than our modern fettlements; and, as the 

Athenian aVor/^aara or hypothecations were open 

and notorious, like our old feoffments, they feem 

to have provided for the iffue of the marriage 

no lefs effectually than the eftates in ftriCt fettle- 

ment fo ftrongly tied by our conveyancers; but, 

as to the fortunes of daughters, our trufts and 

long terms, over which our courts of equity 

have fo ample a jurifdiCtion, fecure a provifion 

for them with more determinate exaclnefs than 

the law of Athens; where however it is reafon- 

able to believe, that the Archon could compel 

l;he fons to affign competent portions.

In this place I cannot forbear mentioning an 

inftance in our own law, where juftice, reafon, 

and fair analogy, are not yet, as I apprehend, 

completely difengaged from the fhackles of feu-
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dal ftrhftnefs. The celebrated rule, that u where- 

“ ever an eftate of freehold is given to the an- 

“  ceftor, and a fubfequent limitation is made, in 

“ the fame conveyance, to his heirs or the heirs 

“ of his body, he fhall take in the firft cafe a 

u fee-dimple, and in the fecond, a fee-tail,” has 

certainly prevailed for near five hundred years ; 

and, as it is not only venerable on account of 

its antiquity, but has been the bafis of mod ti

tles in the kingdom, let us hope that it will pre

vail for as many centuries more, without caring 

whether it was originally contrived, that the lord 

might not lofe his wardfhip, relief, and other 

profits of his feignory, or whether it was de- 

figned to facilitate the alienation of property, and 

to prevent the inconvenience of leaving the fee 

in abeyance; or, laftly, whether it only means 

that, in general, thofe who take by the name of 

heirs, muft take in the capacity of heirs, that is 

by delcent, and confequently that their anceftor 

muft have a defcendible eftate. Whatever might 

have been the reafon of the rule (and each of 

the juft-mentioned reafons is fupported by great 

authorities), it could only have been a fubfidiary 

or fuppletory rule, calculated to afcertain the in

tention of parties, where other evidence of in

tention was either wanting or doubtful; but, 

where the meaning is clear beyond a fhadow of 

doubt, that the perfons defcribed as heirs are not
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to take in that quality, and efpecially where 

hardihips and contradictions would follow fuch 

a confirmation, the rule ought in fenfe and rea- 

fon to give way, or rather it ought not to be 

called in aid, when the intent is plain without 

it. Let us therefore fuppofe, that, in confidera- 

tion of an intended marriage, the father of the 

wife fettles an eftate upon the hufbandfor his lifey 

remainder to the wife for her life, remainder to the 

heirs of his body on her to be begotten: no man 

can harbour a doubt of the intention to fecure a 

provifion for the iffue of the marriage ; yet what 

can reftrain the parents from levying a fine or 

fuffering a recovery? What can hinder the huf- 

band from aliening the eftate, diflipating the 

money arifing from it, like Xensenetus in the 

eighth fpeech of Ifaeus, and leaving his children 

in extreme indigence ? Had articles only been 

made before marriage in the fame words, or had 

there been both articles and a fettlement referring 

exprefsly to them, equity would have made the 

hufband tenant for life with remainder in tail to 

the ilfue; but, if there had been no executory 

agreement, and only a deed executed, I do not 

know that any court would interfere, or even 

incline to give relief on the ground of miftake, 

the parties having inadvertently ufed words, 

which carry an eftate-tail, when they clearly in

tended a ft riot fettlement \ yet if the intent be
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not indubitable, a court of equity ought not to 

depart from the technical import of the terms 

even in articles, and, if it be unqueftionable, a 

court of law, one would imagine, ought to give 

it efficacy over artificial words, even in a deed; 

nor would refpedfable authorities be wanting, if 

this were the place for producing them, to prove, 

that “ the words heirs or heirs of the body, are 

“ not to be conftrued as words of limitation, 

either in a will or in a deed, when the inten

tion of the teftator or of the parties is plainly 

u declared, or manifeftly appears, that theyfhall 

•£ be conftrued as words of purchafe.” This 

queftion, indeed, is not likely to arife on a mar- 

riage-fettlement, in which it is ufual to give 

eftates for life to the parents, with contingent 

remainders in tail to the firft and every other 

fon, after the interpofition of truftees to preferve 

them; but I have feen fettlements in the form 

above fuppofed; and I thought this digreflion 

proper enough in comparing the laws of Eng

land with thofe of Athens, to which we will 
now return,

If  the brother was an infant, and the filters 

marriageable, it may naturally be imagined, that 

the guardian allotted their portions out of his 

ward’s eftate ; and we find, that the four daugh,- 

ters of Stratocles were married with handfome 

fortunes during the guardianfhip of their uncle
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Theopompus: thus it appears, in the fourth 

caufe, that Dicasogenes gave the fifter of the 

complainant to Protarchides, ’with a houfe in 

Ceramicus worth forty minas; a large portion, 

if we confidef the many fhares into which the 

eftate had been divided, and the inhuman con

duit of Dicaeogenes towards his coufms.

It may feem ftrange that the law of SOLON, 

mentioned by Plutarch, which prohibited the 

or portion (as it is commonly rendered), and 

ordained u that a bride fhould bring in marriage 

<c no more than three robes and fotne utenfils of 

fmall value,5’ fhould in lefs than two centuries 

be fallen totally into difufe, efpecially as all So

lon’s ordinances had been made perpetual after 

the archonfhip of Euclid by the law of Diodes ; 

but, although the words <pspvy and be gene

rally ufed as fynonymous, yet Petit with great 

reafon fuppofes that they were different: the 

legiflator could never have forbidden the latter, 

or the fortune given by heirs with their female 

relations, for which his inftitutions carefully 
provided ; but, as the luxury of new-married 

women in apparel, trinkets, and furniture, had 

become exceffive, he gave a feafonable check to 

it by reftraining the or bridal prefents to

three robes and a few moveables. Thus, when 

Ciron gave his daughter to Naulimenes with 

twenty-five minas, together with clothes and feme
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little ornaments of gold, the money appears to 

have been the and the reft, what was pro

perly-called <ps?vyj-, although the motive afligned 

by Plutarch for Solon's regulation, namely, that 

he would not have marriage confidered as a vile 

traffick for gain, but as a contrail founded on 

affection, and intended for purpofes beneficial 

to the ftate, might have induced him to abolifh 

or limit both the one and the other. At the 

fame time I am aware, that the i^poixa. of the 

more modern Greek jurifts were, probably, the 

fame with the or goods over and above

the portion, which are mentioned by Ulpian in 

the Digeft, and from which our term parapher

nalia is apparently borrowed ; but, on the whole, 

I am perfuaded that there was a diftinction be

tween the two words in the ancient Attick dia

led. In fume refpeits the itfelf refembled 

our paraphernalia, as it was not devifable by 

the hufband, nor confidered as his abfolute pro

perty; but it had this further advantage, that it 

was not liable to the claims of his creditors, even 

on a deficiency of aflets.

It will not be foreign from the fubjeit, to re

mark in this place, that the cuftomary law of 

the old Arabians obliged every brother to give 

his filler in marriage with a fortune; and that, 

in order to evade this law, it was ufual among 

them to contrail double marriages, one man
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taking the lifter of another without a portion, 

and giving his own filter in return on the fame 

terms; but this practice, which they called Shi- 

gar, was declared illegal by Mahomed. The di- 

vifion of an inheritance enjoined in the fourth 

chapter of the Alcoran is very remarkable ; it is 

there ordered generally, that a male Jhall have 

the Jhare oj two females • fo that, by the Maho- 

medan rule, Charidemus would have had two 

thirds, and Phanoftrate one third, of the eftate 

left by their father Stratius: for Selden is mif- 

taken in fuppofing, that each would have fuc- 

ceeded to a moiety. Perhaps, this ordinance of 

the Afiatick lawgiver was more confonant to 

natural juftice than that of Solon, who feems to 

have made the fortunes of Athenian women too 

vague and precarious.

III. Let us now put the cafe, that Hagnias 

had died leaving only female ifliie; the next of 

kin, who would have been entitled to the fuc- 

ceffion, had there been no children, might have 

claimed the daughters in marriage, together with 

their inheritance, of which their fons born in 

wedlock would have taken poffeffion at their 

full age. If a fon was left, as in the former 

cafe, his filter was called or portionefs;

but a daughter, who had no brother, was diftin- 

guifhed by the name of e W. Ao r  heirefs\ and this 

I mention, becaufe the latter word occurs per-
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petually in the fpeeches of Ifseus. Thus, in the 

ninth caufe, when the daughter of Ariftarchus, 

on the emancipation of Cyronides, and the 

death both of Demochares and her filter, be

came foie heirefs, her father's brother Ariftome- 

nes, or, on his refufal, her fir ft: coufin Apollo- 

dorus, might have applied to the Archon, and 

obtained a decree for taking her in marriage; 

and, in the fame manner, Phylomache, the only 

daughter of Eubulides, was claimed and married 

by Sofitheus, whofe title will appear in a fubfe- 

quent part of this commentary. The right of 

the neareft kinfman to marry the heirefs was fo 

firmly eftablifhed, that even the adt of her own 

father could not fuperfede i t ; and hence arofe 

the moft iniquitous and intolerable of all the 

Athenian laws, an odious remnant of the an

cient inftitution, which Solon in part abolifhed, 

that ejlates Jhould remain fo r  ever in the f a 

mily of the deceafed; for we learn from the fe- 

cond fpeech, that even if a father had given his 

daughter in marriage to a perfon whom he ap

proved, yet, if he died without legitimate fons, 

the next of kin might take her from her huf- 

band and marry her himfelf, and Ifseus mentions 

it as a known fadt, that many men had by this 

law been deprived of their wives ; but Petit was 

clearly deceived in imagining, that the fame 

law prevailed, when the father had devifed his
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property together with his daughter; for in that 

cafe the next heir was wholly excluded. Yet 

farther; when the uniuft guardian Ariftomenes, 

in defiance of the law, gave his niece without 

her eftate, and with a portion only, to the father 

of the complainant, and when her hufband af

terwards applied to her kinfinen for the inherit

ance, to which (lie was intitled, and which they 

illegally poffefied, they compelled him to defift 

from his claim by threatening to diifolve his 

matrimonial union, and to demand his wife for 

one of them, as her neareft relation.

Nothing can be conceived more cruel than 

the ftate of vaflalage in which women were kept 

by the polifhed Athenians, who might have 

boafted of - their tutelar goddefs Minerva, but 

had certainly no pretenfions on any account to 

the patronage of Venus. All unneceffary re- 

ftraints upon love, which contributes fo largely 

to relieve the anxieties of a laborious life, and 

upon marriage, which conduces fo eminently to 

the peace and good order of fociety, are odious 

in the higheft degree; yet at Athens, whence 

arts, laws, humanity, learning, and religion are 

faid to have fprung, a girl could not be legally 

united with the object of her affedion, except 

by the confent of her x ^ i l  or controller, who 

was either her father or her grandfire, her bro

ther or her guardian : their domination over her
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was transferred to the hufband, by whom fhe 

was ufually confined to the minute details of do- 

meftick economy, and from whom fhe might in 

fome inftances be torn, for the fake' of her for

tune, by a fecond coufin, whom probably fhe 

detefted; nor was her dependence likely to ceaf^; 

for we may colled from the fpeech on the eftate 

of Philodemon, that even a widow was at the 

difpofal of her neareft kinfman, either to be mar

ried by him, or to be given in marriage, accord

ing to his inclination or caprice. Yet more; a 

hufband might bequeath his wife, like part of 

Jiis eftate, to any man whom he chofe for his 

fucceflor; and the mother of Demofthenes was 

adually left by will to Aphobus, with a portion 

of eighty minas :. the form of fuch a bequeft is 

preferved in the firft fpeech againft Stephanus, 

and runs th u s:—“ This is the laft will of Pafio 

“ the Acharnean. I give my wife Archippe to 

“  Phormio, with a fortune of one talent in Pe- 

“ parrhethus, one talent in Attica, a houfe worth 

“  a hundred minas, together with the female 

“ flaves, the ornaments of gold, and whatever 

“ elfe may be in it.” For all thefe hardfhips, 

which the Athenian women endured, a very 

poor compenfation was made by the law of So

lon, which ordered their hufbands to lleep with 

them three times a month.

Whether the fairer, but weaker, part of our
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fpecies fhould, in well-ordered ftates, fucceed to 

an entire inheritance, and difpofe of it as their 

paffion or fancy prompts them, may admit of 

fome doubt; and we find on this point a re

markable diverfity in the laws of different na

tions, and of the fame nation in different ages; 

on which fubjeft Perizonius has written a 

learned differtation. The moft ancient fuit, 

perhaps, of which any account remains, was that 

inftituted by the five daughters of Zelophehad, 

who died without fons, for a pofejfion among 

the brethren of their fath er: they gained their 

caufe ; and it was thenceforth a rule among the 

Jews, that “ if a man died, having no fon, his 

“ inheritance fhould go to his daughter;” but 

when it was remonftrated, that, if Mahla, Noa, 

Hagla, Milca, and Tirza, were to marry the fons 

of other tribes, their inheritance would be taken 

from the tribe of their father, the divine legii- 

lator anfwered, Let the daughters of Zelophehad 

marry whom they think heft; only in the family 

of their fathers tribe let them marry; and if So

lon had made no other reflridlion, his ordinance 

would have been more conformable to nature 

and reafon ; but the narrow policy of keeping 

an eftate confined in a fingle family can be juf- 

tified by no good principle whatever.

The pagan Arabs, although divided into 

tribes, had no fuch reftraint upon their natural
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inclinations; for there is not a more common 

topick in their ancient elegiack poems than the 

reparation of two lovers by the removal of the 

tents belonging to their refpe&ive tribes, which 

were not connected, like thofe of the Hebrews 

and Greeks, by any regular bond of union, but 

feem to have been diftinct and independent 

communities as their institutions, indeed, were 

perfectly military, they excluded women, who 

were unable to ferve in their wars, from all right 

of fucceffion to property; but Mahomed, like 

another Juftinian, abolifhed this law of his coun

trymen, and ordained exprefsly, that fem a les  
fhould have a determ inate p a rt o f  what their pa
rents and kinfmen le f t, w heth er it w ere  little or 
whether it w ere much, allowing a double portion 

to the males, on account, fays he, o f  the advan
tages which God has g iv en  them over the other 
fex .

Among the early inhabitants of Rome, both 

males and females were permitted to inherit the 

poffeffions of their anceftors; and this appears 

to have been the law of the twelve tables, which 

were derived in part from the inftitutions of 

Solon ; but the middle jurifprudence, departing 

from the old fimplicity fo favourable to legi-fla- 

tion, admitted Sifters only to a fraternal inherit

ance, and rejected all other female relations 

from the agnatick fucceiTion, as if they had been
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perfect ftrangers, till the Praetorian equity miti 

gated this rigour by degrees; and Juftinian, 

whofe benevolence in this refpeCt has been 

highly commended, reftored the Decemviral 

law, with fome additional directions of his own. 

The feudal law, like that of the old x^rabians, 

and from the fame principle of military policy, 

generally excluded daughters, unlefs there had 

been a fpecial inveftiture of their father in la- 

vour of them ; and it is almoft fuperfluous to 

mention the ftridtnefs of the Sa lick feudifts, who 

preferred one fex to the total exclufion of the 

other: our own laws obferve a medium be

tween their feverity and the latitude of the im

perial conftitution.

IV. If we fuppofe that Hagnias had left nei

ther fons nor daughters, but grandchildren only, 

fome difficulties may arife in adjufting the divi- 

lion of his inheritance: there might have been 

grandfons alone, or granddaughters alone, or 

both grandfons and granddaughters 5 and if they 

had all been the children of one fon or one 

daughter, I conceive that the three preceding 

rules are exaClly applicable to thefe three cafes ; 

for it is certain, that, in the defending line, no 

diftinClion was made at Athens between a title 

conveyed through a female or through a male, 

as there was in Rome, till the new ordinances 

relaxed the ancient ftridtnefs. This appeai3
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evidently from the fecond fpeech, where Ifeus 

reprefents it as impoffible for Endius to have 

been ignorant, that, had Phila been the only le

gitimate daughter of Pyrrhus, her children would 

have fucceeded to their grandfather s whole eftate; 

and this was the very title of Cirons grandfons ; 

for the writer of the Greek argument to the fe- 

venth fpeech was unqueftionably miftaken in 

fuppofing the caufe to be ftrong in equity but 

weak in law, and in imagining that the orator 

molt artfully fupprefled the rule concerning the 

preference given to thofe who claim through males ; 

a rule which did not relate to lineal defcendants, 

as we learn with certainty from the fpeech on 

the eftate of Apollodorus : had the fecond Phy- 

lomache, therefore, died before her father Eubu- 

lides, her four fons and daughter would have 

been, on his death, in the fame fituation, as if 

they had been his children. We may next con-
J

ceive, that BUSELUS had furvived his five 

fons, and then died, leaving as many talents , to 

be diftributed among all their iflue : it is proba

ble, that Oenanthe would have taken, as heirefs, 

the ftiare of her father Cleocritus; and that the 

daughter of Habron alfo would have had one 

talent; fecondly, that Charidemus and Polemo 

would have taken each a fifth part of the inhe

ritance, giving marriage-portions refpedlively to 

their filters; and thirdly, that the remaining ta-
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lent would, as I remarked before, have been di

vided equally among the three fons of Eubu- 

lides; and thus, if Charidemus had been dead, 

the great-grandfons Theopompus, Stratocles, and 

Stratius would have received each of them a 

third part of his allotment, or twenty min.as; 

and, had Polemo been gone, his talent would 

have defcended to HAG NIAS with the fame 

obligation to give his filler a fortune : in fa£t 

the inheritance of Hagnias was two talents and 

fifty minas, fo that Bufelus mull have left four

teen talents and ten minas, or above three thou- 

fand pounds llerling, unlefs we fuppofe, that his 

fan Hagnias, and his grandfon Polemo, had 

augmented their fortune by diligence or parfi- 

mony,

I mull here obferve, that I have no certain 

authority for this fucceffion in Jlirpes to a grand

father’s ellate at Athens : it is clear, indeed, 

from the fixth fpeech of Ifseus, that a daughter 

Jharcd her paternal inheritance equally with a 

grandfon by another daughter deceafed\ but if the 

fir ft Hagnias had furvived both Polemo and 

Phylomache, I cannot fee what claim Eubu- 

ftdes II. could have made to his property, ex

cept on a fuppofition, that the grandchildren 

fucceeded in capita; for he could have gained 

nothing by reprefenting his mother, who was 

herfelf no heirefs, but a portionefs only, and

v o £ .  v i i .  Y
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would have been wholly excluded by her bro^ 

then

There is a difficult paffage in the fpeech on 

the eftate of P H 1LOCTEMON, which relates 

to the queftion now before us, and which feems 

to have been imperfectly explained by Dejiderius 

Heraldus, whole Animadverfons on Sa!ma/iusy 

although equal in virulence to the invedives of 

Milton, are a very rich mine of learning on 

the fubjed of Attick and Roman lawv. His 

words are thefe: “ The \mftxouri'* or conteji fo r  

“ marrying an heirefsY took place, not only if 

tc one or more daughters were left without a 

“ brother,, but alfo if one of them-remained fin- 

u gle, after their father had given, the reft in 

“ marriage as we may fairly colled: from the 

u fpeech of Ifteus on the inheritance of Pbilodle- 

“ man, where it appears, that Eudemon had 

“ left feveral daughters, one of whom was um 

“ married, together with a fan who furvived him ;> 

<c and that a man, who called himfelf their 

“ neareft kinfman, claimed this daughter, whofe 

“ (hare of Eudem on’s eftate was become liable 

to conteft. Nowr that Eudemon had feveral 

“ daughters, and that one of them was unmar- 

“■ ried, is evident from the fpeech; and the fob- 

“ lowing paffage alludes to the Ob-

^  few  e too the ajfurance of Androcles, who firfl 

“ claimed fo r himfelf the daughter of Euclejmn,
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u as if  Jhe had been the heirefs, and infijled on 

“ his right to a fifth part of the property, as if it 

“ had been liable to litigation, yet has now 

“ averred that EuSiemon left a legitimate fon. 

“ Has he not by this clearly convicted himfelf of 

cc having givenfalfe evidence ? He certainly has; 

u /or, had a fon of Euctemon begotten in wedlock 

“ been living, his daughter could not have been 

“ heirefs, nor could the efiate have been open to 

“ controverfy. By thefe words he impeached 

a the proteftation of Androcles, who afferted 

« the right of Antidorus to Eu&emon’s inhe- 

“ ritance, as his legitimate fon, but had himfelf 

“ demonftrated the falfity of his own averment, 

“ by claiming the unmarried daughter of the 

“ deceafed as her next of kin, together with a 

u fifth  part of the eftate (we muft fuppofe that 

“ four daughters were married), which he could 

never have done, had a legitimate fon of Euc- 

u temon been alive; fince, in that cafe, the 

a daughters were excluded from the fucceflion, 

“ and received portions from their father or 

“ their brother.” How plaufible this appears l 

but Ifssus exprefsly tells the court, that Eude— 

mon had only two daughters, the widow of 

Chsereas, who had one daughter, and the wife 

of Phanoftratus, who had two fons: now Er- 

gamenes, Hegemon, and Philodtemon all died 

without iffue before their father, and we muft

Y 2
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imagine, when we are examining the claim of 

Androcles, that the laft of them had no fon by- 

adoption or w ill; in which cafe, if  the wives 

of Chasreas and Phanoftratus took as daughters 

and heirelfes of Eu&emon, each of them would 

have been entitled to a moiety of his fortune, or, 

if the fecond daughter had been alfo dead, her 

fhare would have been divided between Chaere- 

ftratus and his brother; but I am inclined to be

lieve, that they claimed as reprefentatives of 

their three brothers, and it will prefently be 

fhown in the proper place, how the widow, 

whom Androcles demanded in marriage, might 

have "had a right to no more than a fifth  part of 

the inheritance.

V. In regard to the melancholy fuccejfion, as 

it was juftly called, of parents to the poffelfions 

©f their deceafed children, there has been a great 

variety in the ordinances or cuftoms of ancient 

and modern nations both in Europe and Afia. 

The Jewifh law of inheritances depended almoft 

wholly on the following rules, i . The children 

of the deceafed fucceeded to his property, and, 

on failure of them, his father inherited. 2. The 

heir being dead, he was reprefented by his ifllie. 

3, Males were preferred to females in equal de

grees. If Solitheus^ therefore, had been a na

tive of Judea, his eftate would have defcended 

to his four fons, the eldeft, Sofia, taking his double
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fliare ; but if all of them had been dead without 

children, the daughter would have taken the 

whole; fhe dying childlefs, the property would 

have afcended to Sofia I. the father of Sofi- 

theus; and his heir would have been traced ex

actly in the fame manner; that is, the brothers 

of the deceafed w’ould have fucceeded as parce

ners, but the eldeft would not have been entitled 

to a double portion : on default of brothers and 

their iffue, the filters would have been called to 

the fucceffion ; and, none of them or their chil

dren being alive, the inheritance would have 

gone up to Calliftratus the grandfather, if liv

ing ; or, if not, to his fons, the uncles of Sofi- 

theus, and their iflue, or, on failure of that line, 

to the aunts ; but, had they too been dead with

out children, and had the great-grandfather Eu- 

bulides I. been alive, it would Hill have afcended 

to him, or devolved upon Philager and Eudte- 

mon the great uncles, and the heirs of their bo

dies ; and they all'o failing, it would have been 

inherited by the other fons of the anceftor Bu- 

felus, and their defendants reprefenting them, 

fo as to be diftributed, according to the flocks, 

among all the agnatick branches, the half-blood 

and the maternal relations being wholly rejedled. 

Thefe rules of defcent, which are concifely laid 

down in the book of Numbers, and fully ex

plained in the Mifna, have the merit of extreme
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fimplicity; and are in truth no more than limi

tations to all the anceftors Ifu c c e ff iv e ly , and the 

heirs male of their bodies, with remainders to 

their I flue female, in the fame manner as the 

children of the perfon deceafed inherit his eftate, 

but without the fame regard to primogeniture.

At Athens, as w'ell as at Jerufalem, the mo

ther was excluded from the inheritance of her 

fon : this we learn from the fpeech on the eftate 

of Hagnias, where Theopompus mentions the 

claim fet up for the mother of the deceafed; a re

lation, he admits., the nearejl of all by nature; 

but not recognfed by law among the degrees of 

fuccejjton; and he prevailed, accordingly, by the 

fuperior ftrength of his title. There is, indeed, 

another part of the fame fpeech, which might 

lead us at firft to imagine, that fhe was only 

poftponed to all the heirs on the paternal fide, 

and that fhe took an equal fhare with a brother 

of the half blood ; but the preceding palfage 

is exprefs, that fhe was not admiftible to the 

inheritance; and it may be remembered, that 

fhe bore a double relation to Hagnias, both as 

his mother and his lecond coufin; for fhe was 

the lifter of Stratius, and the J'oror confanguinea 

of Theopompus himfelf.

The Decemviral law, which feems in this in- 

ftance to have been borrowed from that of Solon, 

excluded mothers from the right of fucceffion
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 ̂to, their children ; but this rigour was mitigated 

by the lenity of the Praetors, who fometimes 

gave relief, on the ground of proximity, by 

their edidts Uride Cognati; and Claudius Caefar 

would not fuffer a mother to be deprived of 

the fmall confolation, which the fortune of her 

deceafed fon could afford her. It appears from 

the fpeech of Cicero for A. Cluentius, that, by 

the municipal law of Larinum, a borough-town 

of Italy, the poffeffions of Avitus would have 

gone to his mother Saflia, if he had died intef- 

tate; but the law of the twelve tables prevailed 

at Rome, till after the fubverfion of the repub- 

lick; the amendment of that unnatural ftridtnefs 

was begun by the juft-mentioned Emperor, 

promoted by the Senatus confultum Tdertullianum 

in the time of Hadrian, and completed, with 

fome reafonable reftridtions, by the Juftinianean 

code.

Our ftatute of diftributions, which was penned 

by a civilian, and in fome rneafure refembles the 

Roman law, gives the perfonal effedts of intef- 

tate, who die without wife or iffue, to his mo

ther, as well as his father, in exclufion of their 

other children ; and the ftatute of James the 

' Second, like the novel conftitutions, ordained, 

that the mother fhould take an equal fhare with 

the brothers and fifters, and the reprefentatives 

of them : but the principles of the feudal policy,
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from which our fyftem of real property was de

rived, made it impoftible for lineal anceftors to 

inherit; and, although our Henry the Fir ft, 

like the Emperor Claudius, reftored the right of 

fucceftion in the afcending line, yet the old ri

gour ftill prevails in England, as the fame rule, 

drawn from the fame fource, obtains alfo in 

France. Whether a fimilar maxim was adopted 

by the ancient Arabs, to whofe military inftitu- 

tions it feems agreeable, I have no certain know

ledge ; few monuments of that people remain- 

ing, except their wild fongs on the fubje&s of 

love and war; but Mahomed exprefsly ordered, 

that “ even if a man left a child, his parents 

“ fhould have each of them a fixth part of his 

“ poffeffions; that, if he died childlefs, his mo- 

■c ther fhould take a third part, or if he had 

“ brethren, a fixth, after payment of his debts 

and legacies : as a realon for this ordinance

he adds, u You know not whether your parents 

“ or your children confer upon you the greater 

a benefit. The fucceftion of afcendants might 

have been repugnant to the very eflence of 

feuds ; but our laws would have been more na

tural, as well as convenient, if the tranfmiftion 

of all property had been directed by nearly the 

fame rules, and the diftinftion between lands 

and goods had been left to philofophical analyfts 

and fpeculative lawyers.
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The maxim in Littleton prohibited only the 

lineal afcent of an inheritance ; but at Athens 

the collateral afcendants alfo were excluded from 

the fucceffion; and this appears to have been 

the reafon, why, if no teftamentary guardian 

had been appointed, the Archon ufually gave the 

guardian (hip of the infant heir to his uncle, in 
conformity to the law of Solon, which directed 

that none Jhould be nominated guardians, who 
would inherit the ejlate on the death o f  the m inor; 
an ordinance, which confirms the wifdom of 

our common law. When the heir had feveral 

uncles, the magiftrate chofe one of them accord

ing to his difcretion : thus Dinias was appointed 

guardian to his nephews, the grandfons of Po- 

lyarchus; for, although on failure of their pa

ternal and maternal kinfmen within the limited 

degrees, he might by poffibility have fucceeded 

jureagnationis, yet fo remote a contingency was 

not conlidered; and guardians are exprefsly 

named by the old grammarians among the 

yjtfujs-ai or diflant relations, by whom Pham ops 

. complains in Homer that his. poffefiions would 

be divided, fince his two fons, Xanthus and 

Thoon, had peri (lied in battle. Ariftomenes, 

for the fame reafon, was nominated guardian to 

his brother’s children; and here we may take 

occafion to illuftrate or correct the rule as to the 

marriage of heirefies to their neareft kinfmen?
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wbo^if they had not been living, would have inhe

rited the ejiate\ for the orator fays, that Arifto- 

menes had the option either to take his niece him- 

felf or demand her in marriage for his fon ; 

fince if flie had been dead, the fortune of Arif- 

tarchus would have devolved upon him, Cyro- 

nides having been previoufly emancipated : but 

no fmall difficulty arifes from the fecond fpeech, 

in which it is faid more than once, that, if Phila 

had been a legitimate child, and neither of her 

coufins would have married her, fhe might have 

been claimed by Lyfimenes, or Pylades, or Chae- 

ron, who, if they were the maternal uncles of 

Pyrrhus, as I firft imagined, could not poffibly 

have been his heirs, and, if they were his pa

ternal uncles, muft have been poftponed to all 

his kinfmen, as far as the fecond coulins, both 

on his father’s and on his mother’s fide ; fo that 

we muft fuppofe, either that he had no fuch 

kinfmen, or that the rule before laid down is er

roneous, and that an heirefs might be claimed 

by her relation in the neareji degree, whether 

he could have inherited the eftate or not.

The perpetual exclufion of the maternal un

cle from the right of fucceffion, would naturally 

induce the Archon to appoint him guardian to 

his filler’s fon; but if any juft exception could 

be made to him by the mother herfelf or any 

other friend, he might certainly be fuperfeded :
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thus Diodes, a man accufed of the blackeft 

crimes, obtained the guardianship of his nephew, 

by intimidating his lifter, and preventing her 

from oppofing his claim ; but Thudippus, who 

had been at variance with his brother Euthy- 

crates, and was even fufpedted of having occa- 

fioned his death, was not thought a fit perfon to 

manage the affairs of young AJlyphilns, whom 

the magistrate therefore committed to the care of 

his father-in-law Theophraftus.

In the fourth fpeech we lee this delicate and 

important office given to Dicseogenes III. who 

moft infamoufly abufed his truft, and who, if 

his father Proxenus was really uncle to the de- 

ceafed, muft have been proprior fobrinus, or on- 

cle a la mode de Bretagne, as the French exp rels 

that relation, or Welch uncle, as we Sometimes 

call it, to his ward Cephifodotus and the other 

complainants ; whence it may be inferred, that 

he was not within the degrees of fucceftlon; 

but this point I cannot determine with poiitive 

certainty.

Among other articles of a guardian’s duty at 

Athens, he was required by the law to let the 

eftate of the minor to the beft advantage, taking 

good fecurity from the lelfees for the payment 

of the rents; for which purpofe the guardian 

prefented a petition, and a jury was chofen to 

eftablilh by their verdift the propriety of the
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tranfaftion : but a very remarkable paffage in 

the fifth fpeech of Ifeus, fhows how negligently 

this duty was performed ; for, when the affo- 

ciates of Alee, who had a complete afeendant 

over old Euftemon, falfely fet forth in their pe

tition, that her two baftards were the adopted 

fons of Philodtemon and Ergamenes, and that 

they were teftamentary guardians of the infants, 

praying that their eftates might be let to farm

ers, the court not only negledted to call for 

proofs of thole allegations, but proceeded as of 

courfe, and would actually have delivered the 

property of Chsereftratus to a vile fet of impof- 

tors, if fome of his triends had not feafonably 

been informed of the confederacy. It is proba

ble, indeed, that, when the proclamation was 

made, the crier called upon all perfons inte- 

refted, to fhow caufe why the land or houfes 

Ihould not be le t; but they fhould have had 

longer notice; and the whole paffage is fo diffi

cult, that the more I reflect on the nature and 

confequences of fuch a confpiracy, the lefs I un- 

derftand, how it could ultimately have availed 

the confpirators; nor is it poffible, that fuch a 

tranfa&ion could long have been kept fecret at 

Athens, where fo flagrant an infult on publick 

juftice would have been punilhed with the laft 

feverity. Heraldus, who of all modern jurifts 

has made the beft ufe of Lams, comments at
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large on this pafTage, but exprefles fome little 

doubt of its true meaning: his interpretation, 

however, coincides in general with mine; and 

I incline to agree alfo with Petit, who conceives 

that the eftates of minors were let in the month 

of September, or the beginning of the Attick 

year, when the old leafes ufually expired ; at 

which time, as he aflerts, the courts of juftice 

were fupplied with their proper complement of 

jurymen, whence he explains the words of my 

author, “ as foon as the courts were full,” which 

Heraldus tranflates, proximis judicns et frequenti 

foro. I may add, that a fentence in the eighth 

book of Pollux favours the notion of Petit; but 

the inveftigation of thefe minute points belongs 

properly to notes.

It appears from many paflages of my author, 

as well as from the elegant lpeech of Lyfias 

againft Diogiton, and the known cafe of De- 

mofthenes himfelf, how frequently and fcanda- 

loufly the Athenian guardians injured their 

wards: thus Archedamus, who affifted APOL- 

LODORUS as his advocate and advifer, gained 

two decrees by a great majority againft Eupo- 

lis, who had defrauded his nephew of above fix 

hundred pounds; while the conduct of Dica?- 

ogenes and of Diodes was ftil! more iniquitous. 

At the age of fixteen a ward might compel his 

guardian to account by a fuit brought in his
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own name ; and Demofthenes proceeded againfl: 

Aphobus in his feventeenth year; but it Teems 

to have been doubtful, whether, during his mi

nority, he could have maintained a civil action 

again ft his guardian for an eftate, to which he 

was entitled; for, when Theopompus com

plained that he was cruelly and unneceflarily 

harafled with an t\<rqyfexfee or publick projecution, 

and urged, as an argument in his favour, that 

the friends of young Stratocles had not regu

larly claimed his moiety of the inheritance, they 

anfwered, that a minor could not bring a civil ac

tion againft his guardian: this he denied, and 

challenged them to produce the law, by which 

fuch an adtion was forbidden; nor does there 

feem, indeed, any good reafon for fuch a pro

hibition. Had it been really as they contended* 

yet Theopompus intimated an ingenious mode 

of obtaining juftice : “ let a petition, fays he, 

01 be prefented to the Archon, that the eftate 

“ may be let to farm, and then will the lelfee 

<c have a right to commence a fuit againft me, 

u if I ref life to give him pofteffionT

VI. As Hagnias in fadt died childlefs, his bro

thers, the Tons of Polemo, would have inherited 

his pofteffions together, and their children would 

have fucceeded to the jhares of their fathers, by 

the exprefs words of Solon, to the exclufion, I 

imagine, of the filters; and, if none of his bro-
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thers or their children had been living, the lif

ters would have been called to the fucceffion; 

but, as the legiflator has not faid that the chil

dren of lifters fhould fucceed to the fhares of 

their mothers, it is natural to conclude, that they 

took in capita; and this is the only way, in 

which I am able to folve the difficulty in the 

fpeech on the eftate of Philodtemon, where it 

appears that Androcles claimed the widow of 

Chsereas with a fifth part of the inheritance; 

for fhe would have been entitled to a greater 

ffiare as heirefs either of her father or of her 

brothers, unlefs we fuppofe, that the property of 

Eudtemon was divided in equal proportion 

among the two lifters and their three children. 

Had Phanoftratus and his wife been dead, leav

ing only one fon, and had the other fifter been 

fingle or childlefs, the eftates of her brothers, 

dying inteftate and without iffue, would have 

gone in moieties to Chaereftratus and his aunt, 

according to the cafe of Thrafybulus, who took 

an equal fhare with the wife of Pronapis, of the 

fortune left by his uncle the fon of Eupolis; 

but it feems probable, that if the wife of JE{- 

chines had been alive, Ihe would have been en

titled to a third part of the inheritance.

Thus, on the death of DICiEOGENES, his 

four filters and all their children feem to have 

had a title to equal portions of his eftate; for
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Menexenus and Cephifodotus are faid exprefsly 

to have claimed the lame (hare with their con- 

fin, who fpoke in the caufe, and whofe fifter (for 

I adopt the emendation propofed by Reifke) is 

alfo faid to have been entitled equally with 

her mother. Thefe rights were varioufly blended 

by the intermarriages of the firft coufins ; and 

here it may be obferved, that a brother was per

mitted at Athens, as we learn from the feventh 

fpeech of Ifseus, to marry the daughter of his 

father, not of his mother; but I recoiled; no 

Athenian law by which a man was reftrained 

from marrying the fifter of his wife, a contract 

forbidden by the Alcoran, and commonly fup- 

pofed to be prohibited by the eighteenth chapter 

of Leviticus: my opinion on that fubjed, which 

I have had no reafon to change, has already 

been made publick by my much-lamented friend 

Mr. ALLEYNE, whofe virtues, learning, and 

talents promifed no lefs honour to himfelf than 

advantage to his country. W e might here enu

merate thirty cafes, in which the pofleflions of 

a perfon deceafed were diftributable at Athens 

to his fons or daughters, brothers or fitters, or 

their children, feverally or in concurrence ; but, 

if a diftindion be made between thofe who 

claim through females and thofe who derive 

their title through males, the number will amount 

to ninety-fix; and in all the poflible cafes, the
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refpedtive claims may, I think, eafily be adjufted 

by the help of the preceding rules.

VII. I now proceed to the coufins of Hag- 

nias, and muft begin with remarking, that Solon 

made an effential difference between them and 

the lineal defendants of a perfon deceafed, or 

his brothers and fillers and their children ; for 

the preference to males and the iffue of males 

was applied to coufihs only, and M. Auger is 

certainly miftaken in fuppofing that nieces or 

the children of nieces were poftponed to ne

phews or their fons. The grammarian, who 

wrote the Greek arguments to Ifseus, fell into 

the fame error; although the diftindlion is fully 

explained by the orator himfelf in the fixth 

fpeech; where he fays, “ that the law gives 

“ the lifter and the filler’s foil an equal fhare 

“ of their father’s and their brother’s fortune: 

“ but that when a coufin dies, or any kinfman 

u in a remoter degree, the male relations are 

“ called to the fuccelfion before the female; for 

“ it is enabled, that males and the children of 

“ males, if any be living, fhall be preferred, al- 

a though they are iefs nearly related to the de- 

“ ceafed.” The children, therefore, of Cirons 

daughter had a better title than his nephew, 

whether he was a brother’s or a filler’s ion ; and 

the fine reafoning of Ifaeus on that point was, 

indeed, as he intimates himfelf, aim oft fuper- 
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fluous; but the filler of Stratius II. who flood 

in the fame degree of relation to Hagnias with 

Theopompus, was wholly excluded from the 

fucceffion : thus, if APOLLODORUS had died 

without having appointed an heir, his eflate 

would have defcended to Thrafybulus, his firft 

coufin once removed, in preference to the wife 

of Pronapis, who was nearer by one degree; but 

as he waived his right and admitted the adop

tion of Thrafyllus, the female coufin and her 

hufband fet up a claim to the inheritance.

The Attick laws preferved by Demoflhenes, 

and the recitals of them in Ifaeus, mutually cor

rect and explain each other: thus the law of in

heritances in the fpeech againfl Macartatus is 

fupplied by the opening of the fpeech on the 

eftate of Hagnias; and the paffage above cited 

from my author muft be amended from the 

compofition of his immortal pupil, by adding 

the words provided that they belong to the fame 

branch; on which provifo the title of young 

Eubulides folely depended. M. Auger has trans

lated this paffage in the following manner: 

“ males and the children of males fhall have the 

“ preference, provided that they fland in the 

“ fame degree, and be not farther removed 

but he unqueflionably mifunderflood i t ; and 

the article of fuccejjions, indeed, is the leafl per

fect of any in his valuable work.
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Few words in the Greek and Latin languages 

are more vague than thofe, which exprels the 

different relations of dvê iorr̂  or coujinage.; but 

I muft leave a precife interpretation of them to 

philologers, and be contented here with obferv- 

ing, that, in Ifasus and Demofthenes, dyŝ io} al

ways mean the fons of brothers and fillers, or 

f irf i  coufins, whofe children, or the fecond cou- 

fins, were called dye-J/izfoi by the Athenians, and 

by the Romans, fobrini\ which laft relation both 

Eubulides II. by his father Philager, and the 

three fons of Charidemus, bore to Ha<mias, 

whofe property was in difpute. A firft coufin 

once removed was alfo diftinguiflied bv the name 

of dv£ipta.$8 f, or fon of the dv^ios: thus Cleon and 

ASTYPHILUS were firft coufins; and the fon 

of Cleon was dvŝ izd8 $ to the deceafed, but not,

I believe, converfely; although the fons of Afty- 

philus and of Cleon would have been recipro

cally dv£̂ nzSo\ to each other. The attentive reader 

muft have anticipated my remark, that Cleon 

would have been heir at law to his firft coufin, 

if his father Thudippus had not been adopted 

by another family; and this was the title of 

Hagnon and Hagnotheus t.6 the eftate of NI- 

COSTRATUS : thus, on the death of Hagnias, 

the fon of his aunt Phylomache was entitled to 

the fucceflion; for, although he derived his re

lation to the dectafed through a female, yet

Z 2
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Theopompus, who claimed wholly through 

males, belonged to a different branch or family, 

namely, to that of Stratius I.; and Wolfius, as 

Perizonius obferves, was miftaken in fuppofmg 

that Theopompus had the better title. Had a 

brother of Polemo, indeed, left a fon, he would 

have excluded Eubulides, and not only he, but 

his fon too, although in a remoter degree, would 

have been preferred. On failure of firft coufins 

and their children, the fecond coufins on the fa

ther’s fide were admitted to the inheritance, 

which they took, as in their own right, in capita \ 

although the firft coufins once removed would 

have taken in fiirpes, as reprefenting their fa

thers : fo Theopompus, Stratocles, Stratius, Eu

bulides, and Meneftheus, would have fucceeded 

to fifth  parts of the eftate, the daughter of Cal- 

liftratus being rejected, as well as Stratonides, 

the fon of Oenanthe; but Theopompus, the only 

furviving fecond coufin, would have been en

titled to the whole, if Eubulides had not borne 

a double relation to Hagnias, one part of which 

Ilams very artfully fuppreffes. As to the claim 

fet up by the fon of Stratocles, it feems to have 

been incapable of fupport; for, although there 

be fome little variation in the different copies of 

the law, yet we may fafely conclude, that the 

children of fecond coufins were not within the 

legal degrees of fucceffion; and fo the court at
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Athens determined, for Theopompus died in 

poffeffion of the whole fortune.

No fecond coufins being alive, the half-blood 

was admitted in the fame order ; that is, the 

brothers and fillers, nephews and nieces, on the 

mother’s fide, or, on failure of them, the fir ft 

coufins and their children, and, laftly, the fe

cond coufins, but no farther; for, if no maternal 

kinfmen exifted within thofe degrees, the agnatt\ 

or next of kin on the paternal fide, were the heirs 

at law; and their proximity was traced by count

ing the degrees from the common anceftor: 

thus, if Theopompus too had been gone, the 

half-brother Glauco would have fucceeded; or, 

he being dead without iffue, the maternal firft 

coufins or iffue of Stratius II. and, perhaps, of 

Theopompus and Stratocles. I muft here again 

mention a moft difficult paffage in the tenth 

fpeech, to which I before alluded. It is there 

faid exprefsly, that, “ if Glauco had relinquifhed 

a his claim, the mother of him and of Hagnias 

“ might then have juftly entered into litigation 

<s for the property of her fon; and, as fhe would 

“ have difputed with perfons by no means ad- 

u miffible to the fucceffion, fhe would clearly 

“ have obtained a fentence for the moiety, both 

“ law and natural juftice confpiring in her fa- 

“ vour.” Now the mother of Hagnias was his 

fecond coufin on the father’s fide; and, 3s fuch.
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would have been entitled to his inheritance on 

failure of males in the fame degree, to the ex- 

clufion, as one would have imagined, of the 

half-blood: how then could her fon Glauco have 

claimed before her? What occafion had fhe to 

wait for a waiver of his right? Was a female 

paternal fecond coufin poftponed to a frater ute- 

nnus by the words of the law, which gave a 

preference to males ? The more I confider this 

p adage, the more it perplexes me ; and I have 

not yet found any fatisfaftory folution of the 

difficulty.

I will clofe this fedlion with obferving, that, 

if the preceding interpretation of the laws be 

right, and males were only preferred in the fame 

branchy the title of the fecond Phylomache was 

better than that of Theopompus, who mu ft, 

therefore, as Demofthenes afferts, have gained a 

verdict in his favour by fome contrivance or 

furprife.

VIII. I have all along proceeded on a fuppo- 

fition that the heirs of a perfon deceafed were 

legitimate children, who are defined by the firft 

Attick law to be thofe born in wedlock of a wo

man duly betrothed; but the thirteenth law, which 

excluded baftards from the fuccefpon to facred 

or civil rights, muft have been re-ena&ed after 

the time of Solon, who was appointed legiflator 

one hundred and eighty years before the archon-
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{hip of Euclid. We have already obferved that 

his laws were made only for a century, and, 

though they were all perpetuated by Diodes, 

yet that concerning bajlards is faid to have been 

revived by Pericles and Arijlophon, who added to 

the definition of legitimacy, that both parents 

tnuft be citizens; and this point we fee carefully 

proved in the fragment of the fpeech for Eu- 

philetus. The laws of the Greek iflands, how

ever, feem to have differed in this refped from, 

thofe of Athens; for in fEgina, as we learn 

from Ifocrates, the illegitimate fitter of Thrafy- 

lochus inftituted a fuit againft his devifee, who, 

inftead of refting his defence on her inability 

to inherit, was fatisfied with proving the will, 

and difcourfing at large on the friendfhip which 

had fubfifted between him and the deceafed.

I come now to the fecond part of my com

mentary, in which I propofed to explain the 

modes of appointing an heir among the Athe

nians, on failure of natural heirs or lineal de

fendants.

I. Frequent mention is made by the Grecian 

orators of defolate heritages, as they are called by 

ISAIAH: now a family was confidered as 

PWcofjLev<& or become defolate, when the laft occu

pier of an eftate left no lbn by nature or by ap

pointment, who might perform holy rites at his 

tomb, preferve his race, and, by tranfmitting his-
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name to a perpetual chain of fucceflors, confer 

on him a kind of immortality. As this idea 

muit have been extremely pleafing to men, 

whofe views of a better life were rather faint 

glimmerings of hope than well-founded expect

ations, they were very early indulged with the 

power of adopting fons: hence, as Ifseus obferves 

in .the fixth fpeech, “ all they, who thought 

“ their end approaching, took a provident care 

“ that their families might not become extindt;

and if they had no heirs by birth, yet thev left 

“  fons at leaft by adoption.” The prefervation 

of names might have been one reafon for the 

preference given to males in the Attick laws of 

fucceffion ; and it is very remarkable, that, both 

in Hebrew and Arabick, the word for a male 

implies remembrance, and that for a female, obli

vion:; but this diftin&ion would not have ex- 

ifted, if it had been enadted, that the huiband 

of an heirefs fhould either affume the name of 

her anceftor, or give it to one of his fons: even 

in our own country, and in very modern times, 

we fee a number of devifes to men on condition 

that they take the names of the devifors, or to 

women, provided that they marry perfons of a 

particular nam e; fuch has been the fondnefs of 

mankind, in moft ages and nations, for the jin 

gle of empty founds ! At Athens children were 

named on the tenth day after they were born,
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as on the lujlrical day of the Romans; and 

male infants, as we fee in the pedigree of Hag- 

nias, ufually received the names of their grand

fathers, or fome compounds of them, a method 

recommended in the laws of Plato. Thus one 

would have thought, that the fon of Oenanthe 

fhould have been called Cleocritus, and that the 

name of Stratomdes fhould have been given to a 

grandfon of Stratius ; but parents were at liberty 

to impofe names as they pleafed ; and Sofitheus 

in Demofthenes mentions the motives which in

duced him to call his four fons, Sofias, Eubulides, 

Meneftheus, and Calliftratus. Female children 

alfo were frequently named after their grandmo

thers : thus the name of Phylomache defcended 

to her grand-daughter; and the uncles of PYR

RHUS aflerted, that he gave his daughter Phila 

the name of his own mother Chtareta, which 

would have been a ftrong argument for her legi

timacy. This cuftom was ufeful in keeping the 

branches of a family diftindt, efpecially as males 

were preferred only in the fame branch; and it 

was forcibly urged againft Theopompus, that 

neither his brethren nor his anceftors bore the 

name of Hagmcis, or of Eubultdes, nor any fimi- 

lar to them, fuch as Hagnon, Hagnotheus, or 

Eubulus; while the other two branches were 

equally clear of any name like that of Stratius, 

from whom he defcended: it may be worth
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while to add, that a change of names often took 

place at Rome, as M. Brutus, who had been 

adopted by his uncle, is named Q. Caspio Brutus 

In a decree of the fenate; but it was ufual, on 

fome occafions, to alter the termination only, as 

OGavius, after the death of his adopter C. Cae- 

far, was called Oftavianus; and, for a fimilar 

reafon, one of Cicero’s letters is addrelfed to T . 

Pomponianus Atticus.

The publick intereft alfo was greatly con

cerned in preventing the defolation of heritages; 

for it was expedient, that eftates, which contri

buted to defray the general expenfes, fhould be 

preferved as long as poffible; and this mode 

was preferable in a free government to the laws 

of efcheats and fifcal claims to vacant inheri

tances : hence we find, that SOLON directed 

the chief magiftrate to prevent the total extinc

tion of families; and hence, if a man died in- 

teftate and childlefs, it was incumbent on the 

next heir to emancipate one of his own fons or 

near relations, and appoint him, by a kind of 

adoption, fon to the deceafed, together with his 

name and a confiderable portion of his eftate. 

Thus, on the death of Apollodorus the fon of 

Eupolis, one of his lifters ought to have given 

her own fon both his name and part of his for

tune ; but, as this duty was neglected by the 

wives of Pronapis and jEfchines, their firft coufin
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took care to adopt Thrafyllus, whilft he lived; 

and the fpeech on the eftate of APOLLODO- 

RUS is fo clear and full a commentary on this 

method of adoption during life, that it were 

quite fuperfluous to write more cliffufely on the 

fubjedt: a few obfervations, however, may be 

added without impropriety.

Both at Athens, as we learn from Ifseus, and 

at Rome, as A. Gellius informs us, an adopted 

fon acquired all the rights, both facred and civil, 

and fucceeded to all the advantages and burdens, 

of the new family into which he was intro

duced; nor was he confidered in any other light 

than that of a fon by nature born in lawful wed

lock, whence the orator afks, “ how Philo&e- 

“ mon could have died without a child, when 

“ he had actually adopted his nephew;” but all 

pretenfions whatever to the inheritance of his 

natural father were wholly loft by adoption or 

emancipation: thus Cleon was firft coufin to 

ASTYPHILUS, but as his father had been 

adopted by another perfon, he no longer bore 

any relation to the deceafed; yet, if Thudippus 

had left a fon in the houfe of his adopter, and 

returned, as he lawfully might, into his ancient 

family, and if Cleon had been born after that 

return, either he or his fon would have been 

heir to Aftyphilus, in preference to the half-bro

ther. A maternal inheritance, indeed, was not
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loft by adoption; for the father only was 

changed : fo, when Thrafybulus was adopted by 

Hippolochides, he ftill retained and aflerted his 

title to the eftate of his mother’s brother, a 

moiety of which he actually received ; and he 

would Lave taken, as male coufm, the whole 

fortune of Apollodorus, if the adoption of Thra- 

fyllus had been illegal.

When the adopted fon died without children, 

and confequently without having returned to his 

natural family, the pofleffions of the adopter 

defcended to his right heirs; as, on the deceafe 

of Endius, the lifter of PYRRHUS demanded 

and obtained his eftate, the illegitimacy of Phila 

and the legality of the adoption being clearly 

proved : had Phila been legitimate, it appears 

from the pleadings in the caufe, that an adverfe 

poftefiion of twenty years would not have barred 

her title; and we muft fuppofe, that the limita

tion of Jive years related only to actions brought, 

and not to protejiations or entries made by lineal 

defcendants, who took poffeffion, if theypleafed, 

without inftituting a fuit for their inheritance. 

The fpeech of Demofthenes, in the caufe be

tween Arijlodemus and Leo chares, contains a 

great deal of curious learning concerning adop

tions ; for the principal queftion was, whether 

an adopted fon could himfelf adopt another, and 

the argument of Demofthenes, who maintained
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the negative, was in fubftance this: u An adopted 

“ fon cannot devife the property acquired by 

“ adoption, for Solon gave the power of devifing 

<c only to unadopted citizens ; he cannot, there- 

*c fore, by adopting a fon, give him a right to 

u the lame property, for a devife is in fa£t a 

u fpecies of adoption, and both kinds were pro- 

u hibited together; belides, there cannot be two 

u adopted fons af the.fame time; and the law 

“  permits the return of the firft in one cafe onlyf 

<c that is, when he leaves a legitimate fon of his 

“  own in the family of the perfon who adopted 

“ him /’ As to the other queftion, who was heir 

at law to Archiades, there was no kind of diffi

culty in it; for the complainant defcended from 

a brother, and was therefore preferred by the 

exprefs words of the law to the iflue of a fifter- 

but how Ariftoteles could be confidered as heir 

to Leocrates, who was related to him in the 

ninth decree of the civilians, I am at a lofs to 

determine : there are many other dark padages 

in the fpeech, which I leave to the interpreters 

of Demofthenes, it being my foie bufinefs at 

prefent to illuftrate I fens. One thing only I 

may remark with M. Auger; that no objection 

was taken to the adoption of Leocrates, becaufe 

the fuppofed adopter had never been married; 

and I at firll thought with him, that the adopted 

fon mujl necefjarily have been a genuine citizen;
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but the fragment in defence of Euphiletus feems 

to prove, that foreigners were fometimes adopted, 

unlefs we fuppofe, as I think we may, that Ifeus 

was there fpeaking of fuppofititious, not of 

adopted, fons. The true end and eflential con

ditions of an adoption at Rome are explained 

with admirable perfpicuity by Cicero, in his no

ble fpeech fo r the rejiitution of his Palatine houfe> 

in which he proves that Clodius had been ille

gally adopted : it appears from that whole bufi- 

nefs, that a Roman, properly qualified in other 

refpeds, might adopt a man of a different rank 

from himfelf; but fuch an adoption, it feems, 

was forbidden by the laws of JEgina and Siph- 

nusy either during life or by teftament, whence 

Ifocrates takes pains to fhow, that the devifee of 

Thrafylochus was a citizen inferiour to none of 

the Siphnians, and educated in the fame manner 

with his friend.

II. The power of devifing property, which 

SOLON introduced at Athens but two hundred 

years before the birth of Demofthenes, is next 

to be confidered ; and the preceding fpeeches 

evidently fhow how much litigation and impof- 

ture followed the introdudion of i t ; an objec

tion, indeed, which lies in fome degree againft 

the laws of fucceffion ; for, when NICOSTRA- 

TUS was dead, there appeared no fewer than 

feven falfe claimants of his eflate by a variety of
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f ic ti t io u s  titles. I cannot afcribe the deftruCtion 

of Athenian liberty to this alteration made in 

the ancient law, and am inclined to doubt the 

faSl of its having produced exceffive wealth in 

fome citizens, whilft others were impoverifhed: 

there are many infiances in the Greek orators 

of perfons, who had fucceeded, as heirs, to fe- 

veral eftates ; but the difadvantages and odium, 

which attended an excefs of riches, were confi- 

derably greater at Athens than the benefits or 

pleafure arifing from affluence. Various caufes 

contributed to the fubverfion of the Athenian 

ftate : had Fhilip never exifted, or been lefs am

bitious, had Hyperides and Demofthenes under- 

flood the art of war as well as that of rhetorick, 

had the gold of Perfia and Macedonia been lefs 

powerful, and the abettors of tyranny lefs affi- 

duous, Athens might have continued to flourifh 

in fplendour and freedom, whether Solon's in- 

ftitution had taken place, or the former ftriClnefs 

had prevailed. Plutarch, indeed, whofe judge

ment is highly to be refpeCted, afcribes the de

cline of the Spartan government to a fimilar re

laxation of the old feverity by the law of Epita- 

deus, which permitted a devife of lands or goods 

from the natural heir, in oppofition to the ordi

nance of LYCURGUS, which prohibited any 

alienation of them ; and he imputes even the 

propofal of fuch a law to a motive of refent-
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ment or of covetoufnefs ; for Epitadeus, fays he, 

was a proud feditious man, and had quarrelled 

bitterly with his own fon ; but the permiffion 

given by him to alien an eftate at all, and not 

merely to leave it by will, was the evil of which 

the hiftorian complains; for, when mod of the 

inheritances in Lacedaemon had been transferred 

from the lawful heirs, there remained only feven 

hundred genuine citizens, among whom not 

mote than one hundred were in pofleffion of 

lands : yet, if the Athenian filver had not found 

its way into Sparta, the law would have been 

innocent, although lefs expedient in a military, 

than in a commercial, nation.

Whether the law of Solon was politick or 

not, it had the merit of concifenefs and fimpli- 

city, and the Undent may not be difpleafed to 

compare it with the ftatute of our Henry the 

Eighth, who certainly was not a Solon : but it 

would be foreign from my defign to difcourfe 

upon it at large, much lefs to fubjoin a treatife 

on devifes, or to analyfe every word in the well- 

known definition of Modejiinus. So many books 

have been written upon wills by civilians and 

common lawyers, that the fubjedt is almoft ex- 

haufted, and the paffages in my author, where 

mention is made of them, are fo clear as to re

quire very little explanation : it will be fufficient, 

therefore, to conclude this commentary, as I at
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fnit propofed, with a few remarks on the exe

cution and revocation of an Athenian will. I 

have already obferved, that the appointment of 

an heir by a man’s laft teftament was regarded 

at Athens as a mode of adopting a fon; and of 

this teftamentary adoption, for fo the Greek ora

tors call it, we have feveral examples in Ifceus: 

thus the devife of Philo5 1  emon is treated all alone- 

as an adoption; but his power to devife or 

adopt in the lifetime of his father is fomewhat 

queftionable, fince in fa£t he nominated a repre- 

fentative of himfelf as fon of Emftemon. His 

power, however, being admitted, let us examine 

the manner in which it was exercifed. We 

may take notice, in the firft place, that, although 

Cato the Cenfor repented of his having palled a 

Jingle day without a will, yet the old Athenians 

were not fo provident; for they commonly de

ferred the execution of their wills, till they were 

impelled by the apprehenfion of fome approach

ing danger: thus, when Apollodorus was on the 

point of failing with the army to Corinth, he left 

his eftate, in cafe of his death, to the daughter 

of Archedamus; and it was argued by the fon of 

Theophraftus, that, fince Ajlyphilus, who was a 

foldier by profeffion, had made no will before 

his campaigns in the Corinthian and Theban 

wars, it was very improbable that he fhould 

have chofen to make one, juft before his adven- 
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854 a  c o m m e n t a r y

ture to Mitylenc, in which he was lefs expofed 

to peril. Theopompus alfo, whofe bufinds it 

was to inlift, that Hagnias had devifed his for

tune to Glauco, mentions, as a reafon why he 

deviled it at all, that he was preparing to Jail on 

a publick embajy; and Philodemon is faid to 

have adopted Chsereftratus by will, left he fhould 

perifh in one of his frequent expeditions by land 

or fea: if, in thefe cafes, polfeffion of the eftates 

had been given to the donees, they would have 

been complete donationes mortis caufd, many ex

amples of which may be found in the ancient 

poets and hiftorians of Greece; but they feem 

to have been regular devifes according to the 

law of Solon. The exprefs words of that law, 

as well as the common fenfe of mankind, re

quired that a teftator fhould have the full en

joyment of his reafon and liberty, without 

which no inftrument executed by a man can 

v ith any propriety be called his w ill: thus it was 

contended, that Philodlemon’s difpofition of his 

property was exactly agreeable to the law, fince 

he had no legitimate children, and had been ad

vanced by his fellow-citizens to the higheft ho

nours on account of his fuperiour talents ; and 

it was no uncommon dilemma, of which we 

have examples at the conclufion of the firft and 

eighth fpeeches, “ that either no will at all had 

“  been made by the deceafed, or that, if it had,



*c it was invalid, fince he could not have difin- 

u herited his relation, whom he always loved, 

“ or adopted a perfon, whom he always ab- 

u horred, without having loft his fenfes by the 

effects of poifon or diSeaSe.” From this fpe- 

cious mode of reafoning proceeded the Roman 

doctrine of inofficious teftaments, which were fet 

afide on a prefumption of infanity, or of fuch 

caprice as amounted to folly; thus the will of 

JEbutius, who, having two daughters of equal 

merit, left his eftate to one of them exclusively 

of the other, was confidered as a proof of mad- 

nefs.
The power and underftanding of an Athenian 

teftator being indisputable, he wrote his will in 

the fimpleft and cleared: manner, and commonly 

in the following form : <c Philodemon the Ce- 

<c phifian made this teftament. If any accident 

“ Should befal me, and if my wife fhould not be 

“ delivered of a child, I give all my eftate and 

“ intereft to my nephew Chsereftratus, whom i 

“ adopt as my fon ; and I bequeath one talent 

tc to my wife, together with my houfe at Ce- 

“ phiila.” We may colled: from a pafiage in 

the eighth Speech, that it was not absolutely ne- 

ceflary for a will to be attefted ; it was ufual, 

however, to have witnedes, and prudent to con

vene as many friends and relations as could be 

affembled, in whofe prefeace the will was ac-
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knowledged by the teflator, but the contents of 

it were feldom difclofed : it was then fealed up 

for the purpofe of fecrecy, and generally com

mitted to the care of fome kinfman, who was 

not interefted in the deftruftion of it, or whofe 

integrity was wholly unfufpedted. Thus the tef- 

tament of old TLuffiemon was depofited with his 

friend Pythodorus, and that of his fon with his 

brother-in-law Chsereas ; and the pretended will 

of AJlyphilus was faid to have been left in the 

cuftody of his uncle Hierocles; but the Athe

nian wills were fometimes placed, for greater 

fecurity, in one of the publick temples, a method 

frequent alfo at Rome; and the will of Cleony- 

mus was, probably, fecured in this manner, 

fince, when he wifhed to cancel it, he fent Pofi- 

dippus for the or JEdile, who had the

care of all the great buildings at Athens. Not- 

withftanding thefe precautions, a number of 

forged wills were continually fet up ; and, not- 

withftanding the wife provisions of the law, as 

great a number were obtained by improper in

fluence ; but, though the profligacy of the Athe

nians has been afcribed to the form of their go

vernment, yet, if we confider the multitude of 

forgeries and impofitions of the fame kind, 

which almoft every circuit in England brings to 

light, we Shall be forced to confels, that the peo

ple of Attica were profligate, not becaufe they
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had a popular government, but although they 

had i t ; and we muft look for another fource of 

their wickednefs and of our.own, which I con

ceive to be this; that, “ in artificial fociety, 

a money foon acquires a value inconfiftent with 

“ virtue and honefty.”

There is a vein of juft reafoning on the evi

dence of wills in the fpeech on the eftate of iW- 

cojlratus, whofe teftament, as well as that of 

AJlyphtlus, appears to have been forged ; but he 

muft be an unfkilful advocate, who cannot make 

his own cafe plaufible ; and, as the arguments 

on the other fide are not extant, it is impoftible 

for us to decide the caufes with juftice: the 

fame may be obferved as to all the queftions of 

mere fa£t, which arife in the fpeeches of I feus; 

but fo many difinterefted witnefles, whofe de- 

pofitions are preferved by his pupil, confirm the 

pedigree of HAGNIAS, that it is equally im- 

poffible for us to doubt the truth of it.

If PHILOCTEMON had adopted Ch^re- 

ftratus in his life-time, an afterborn child would 

have been coheir with his adopted fon; but he 

might have defired to leave his entire poffeffions 

to his own iffue ; and fuch an adoption would 

have been irrevocable, except for the moft 

weighty reafons, whilft a teftamentary appoint

ment might be revoked at pleafure. The revo

cation of wills was ufually performed at Athens
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with great ceremony, and in the prefence of a 

magiftrate ; for thofe, with whom they had been 

depofited, would not furrender or unfeal them, 

except by the authority of the court, left they 

fhould at any time be charged with having al

tered them : hence Pythodorus refufed to give 

up the teftament of Euftemon, and, when he 

was called before the Archon, declared that he 

could have no wifh to detain it, but infifted, 

that, as Choreas was prefent, when Eudlemon 

committed the will to his charge, and as an in

fant daughter of Chasreas was living, whofe in- 

terefts might be affedled by the revocation of it, 

he was authorized to keep it, until her guardian 

or hufband could fccure him from any trouble 

on her.account; and the court approved of his 

caution ; but the will was revoked, it feems, by 

the publick declaration of Euctemon, that it was 

no longer valid*

The fpeech on the eftate of Cleonymus cfearly 

fhows the formality with which a teftament 

was refcinded ; and the queftion on the virtual 

revocation is difcufled with elegance ; nor could 

Ifaeus be eafily anfwered, if the attual revoca

tion was in truth prevented by the contrivance 

of the devifees, from which both reafon and juf- 

tice would have forbidden them to derive ad

vantage. I have hitherto gurpofely abftained 

from citing Engli/h cafes on the important fub-*
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jeft of devifes and revocations, becaufe-I wifhed 

to avoid even the appearance of profeffional 

oftentation, and becaufe the books, in which they 

may be read, are on the fhelves of every ftu- 

dent, who will find it an agreeable exercife to 

confider how thefe Athenian caufes would have 

been decided at Weftminfter ; but I cannot help 

alluding to the cafe of Burton and Gowell in the 

thirty-fifth year of Elizabeth, where a man 

executed a devife at Pulham, and afterwards 

lying fick at Sterfton, faid, “ my will made at 

“ Pulham fhall not Jland,” and it was holden 

that thefe words revoked the will, becaufe the 

verb apparently future denoted a prefent refolu- 

tion, but a declaration of a future intention 

would not have been fufficient: fuch words, 

however, fpoken in private, would not have 

amounted to a revocation at Athens, any more 

than with us after the ftatute of frauds.

Before I conclude this commentary, I muft 

take notice of a few circumftances in one or 

two of the fpeeches; and, firft, of a paflage in 

that juft mentioned, where Poly arc bus is laid to 

have directed, that, “ if his fon Cleonymus died 

“ without ifiue, the eftate fhould go to his grand- 

u fons now, if this direction had been con

tained in a will of the grandfather, Cleonymus 

could hardly have been empowered to deprive 

the perfons in remainder of their intereft, ftnee
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the Athenians had not eyen an idea of eilates- 

tail by implication, much lefs of recoveries by 

■ which thofe entails might be barred; we mull, 

therefore, fuppofe that this was only a dejire or 

recommendation of Polyarchus, which his fon 

Plight legally, although not very decently, disre

gard. Next, it may be remarked, that, in the 

real teftament of Philodlemon and in the pre

tended one of Hagnias, we may difcover the ru

diments of thofe fubjlitutions, which form fo 

large a part of our modern fyilems: Hagnias is 

fuppofed to have devifed his property to his 

niece, and, after her death, to his half-brother 

Glauco, who, when £he died, entered upon the 

eilate by virtue of the remainder, which had 

been veiled in him but fuch limitations were 

I  believe, uncommon among the Athenians, 

whofe jurifprudence was not entangled with the 

fubtile dodlrine of contingent and veiled inte- 

reils, or the multitude of perplexing queilions, 

to which the capricious fancy of teilators, with 

a little help from conveyancers, has conilantly 

given birth in England ; nor would the ancient 

courts have fuffered juilice to be impeded by the 

technical niceties which confine’d our country

men, to whom devifes, on their firil introduc

tion, appeared, they faid, of a marvellous nature; 

and a Single queftion, in the caufe of Curias and 

. Coponius, which the Roman tribunal decided
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juftly In one day, was agitated in our courts fori 

near forty years. I check myfelf on the prof- 

pedt of the vaft field, into which this fubjedt 

would lead me, remembering, that it is the foie 

duty of a commentator to illuftrate his author; 

and the fpeeches of ISiEUS are made, I flatter 

myfelf, fufficiently clear by the preceding obfer- 

vations; although, I confefs, that fome few 

clouds and dark places are left in them, which 

more leifure than my late engagements have 

permitted me to enjoy, might perhaps have ena

bled me to difperfe and elucidate. I am fully 

fenfible, that deep refearches into the legal anti

quities of Greece and Rome are of greater ufe to 

fcholars and contemplative perfons, than to law

yers and men of bufinefs; that Bradton and 

Littleton, Coke and Rolle, are the proper objedts 

of our ftudy; and that, if a client were to afk 

his counfel whether he had an eftate for life or 

in tail, he would receive little fatisfadtion from 

being told, that, whatever eftate he had, he 

might devife it by the law of Solon, provided the 

devifee took his daughter in marriage; but the 

ableft advocates and wifeft judges have fre

quently embellilhed their arguments with learned 

allufions to ancient cafes; and fuch allufions, it 

muft be allowed, are often ufeful, always orna

mental; and, when they are introduced with

out pedantry, never fail to pleafe. So delight-
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fill, indeed, is the ftudy of laws, general and 

particular, ancient and modern, Afiatick and 

European, that even the fine arts are not more 

alluring ; and it is with pleafure, as well as firm- 

nefs, that I adopt the refolution of CICERO, 

which cannot be more forcibly or concifely ex- 

prefied than in the very words of his letter to 

Varro: “ Mihi hasc videntur—li nemo utetur 

€C opera, tamen et fcnbere et letrere •us'oxiretas, et ii 

“ minus in curia atque in foro, at in literis et 

u libris, ut dofitMlmi veteres fecerunt, navare 

€ ( rempublicam, et de moribus ac legibus quse- 

“ rere.
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PREFACE.

I n  one of the letters which bear the title of 

e d i f y i n g ,  though moft of them fwarm with 

ridiculous errours, and all mu ft be confulted with 

extreme diffidence, I met, fome years ago, with 

the following paflage: tc In the north of India 

“ there are many books, called Natac, which, 

“ as the Brahmens aflert, contain a large portion 

“ of ancient hiftory without any mixture of fa- 

“ ble and having an eager defire to know the 

real ftate of this empire before the conqueft of 

it by the Savages of the North, I was very feli

citous, on my arrival in Bengal, to procure ac- 

cefs to thofe books, either by the help of tranf- 

lations, if they had been tranflated, or by learn

ing the language in which they were originally 

compofed, and which I had yet a ftronger in

ducement to learn from its connection with the 

adminiftration of juftice to the Hindus; but 

when I was able to converfe with the Brahmens, 

they aflured me that the Natacs were not hifto- 

ries, and abounded with fables j that they were



extremely popular works, and conlifted of con- 

verfations in profe and verfe, held before ancient 

Rajas in their publick aflemblies, on an infinite 

variety of fubjefts, and in various dialefts of 

India: this definition gave me no very diftinft 

idea; but I concluded that they were dialogues 

on moral or literary topicks ; whilft other Eu

ropeans, whom I confulted, had underftood 

from the natives that they were difeourfes on 

dancing, mufick, or poetry. At length a very 

fenfible Brahmen, named Radhdcant, who had 

long been attentive to Englilli manners, removed 

all my doubts, and gave me no lefs delight than 

furprife, by telling me that our nation had com- 

pofitions of the fame fort, which were publickly 

reprefented at Calcutta in the cold feafon, and 

bore the name, as he had been informed, of 

plays. Refolving at my leifure to read the befE 

of them, I afked which of their Natacs was moft 

univerfally efteemed ; and he anfwered without 

hefitation, Sacontala, fupporting his opinion, as 

ufual among the Pandits, by a couplet to this 

effeft: “ The ring of Sacontala, in which the 

“ fourth aft, and four ftanzas of that aft, are 

“  eminently brilliant, difplays all the rich c x l k  

u berance of Cal id a fa’s genius.” I foon procured 

a cprreft copy of i t ; and, affifted by my teacher 

Ramalochan, began wdth tranflating it verbally 

into Latin, which bears fo great a refemblance
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to Sanfcrit, that it is more convenient than any 

modern language for a Icrupulous interlineary 

verfion : I then turned it word for word into 

Englifh, and afterwards, without adding or fup- 

prefting any material fentence, difengaged it 

from the ftiffhefs of a foreign idiom, and pre

pared the faithful tranfiation of the Indian drama, 

which I now prelent to the publick as a mo ft 

pleafing and authentic!: picfture of old Hindu 

manners, and one of the greateft curiofities that 

the literature of Afta has yet brought to light.

Dramatic!: poetry muft have been immemo- 

rialiy ancient in the Indian empire : the inven

tion of it is commonly afcribed to Bheret, a l'age 

believed to have been infpired, who invented alfo 

a fyftem of mufick which bears his name; but 

this opinion of its origin is rendered very doubt

ful by the univerfal belief, that the firft Sanfcrit 

verfe ever heard by mortals was pronounced in 

a burft of refentment by the great Valmic, who 

flourifhed in the filver age of the world, and 

was author of an Epick Poem on the war of his 

contemporary, Rama, king ofAyodhya; fo that 

no drama in verfe could have been reprefented 

before his time ; and the Indians have a wild 

ftory, that the firft regular play, on the fame 

fubjecft with the Ramayan, was compofed by 

Hanumat or Pavan, who commanded an army 

of Satyrs or Mountaineers in Rama’s expedition
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againft Lanca: they add, that he engraved it on 

a fmooth rock, which, being diffatisfied with his 

compofition, he hurled into the fea; and that, 

many years after, a learned prince ordered ex

pert divers to take impreffions of the po?m on 

wax, by which means the drama was in great 

meafure reftored ; and my Pandit a{fures me 

that he is in poffeffion of it. By whomfoever 

or in whatever age this fpecies of entertainment 

was invented, it is very certain, that it was car

ried to great perfection in its kind, when Vi- 

cramaditya, who reigned in the firft century be

fore Chrift, gave encouragement to poets, philo- 

logers, and mathematicians, at a time when the 

Britons were as unlettered and unpolifhed as the 

army of Hanumat: nine men of genius, com

monly called the nine gems, attended his court, 

and were fplendidly fupported by his bounty; 

and Calidas is unanimoufly allowed to have been 

the brighteft of them.—A modern epigram was 

lately repeated to me, which does fo much ho

nour to the author of Sacontala, that I cannot 

forbear exhibiting a literal verfion of it: u Po- 

<c etry was the fportful daughter of Valmic, and, 

u having been educated by Vyafa, fhe chofe Ca- 

44 lidas for her bridegroom after the manner of 

44 Viderbha : (lie was the mother of Amara, Sun- 

“ dar, Sanc’ha, Dhanic ; but now, old and de- 

“ crepit, her beauty faded, and her unadorned
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“ feet flipping as flie walks, in whole cottage 

“ does £he difdain to take flicker ?”

All the other works of our illuftrious poet, 

the Shakefpeare of India, that have yet come to 

my knowledge, are a fecond play, in five a61s, 

entitled Urvasi; an heroic poem, or rather a fe- 

ries of poems in one book, on the Children of 

the Sun; another, with perfect unity of adtion, 

on the Birth of Cumara, god of war; two or 

three love tales in verfe ; and an excellent little 

work on Sanfcrit Metre, precifely in the manner 

of Terentianus ; but he is believed by fome to 

have revifed the works of Valmic and Vyafa, 

and to have correfted the perfedt editions of 

them which are now current: this at leak is ad

mitted by all, that he Hands next in reputation 

to thofe venerable bards; and we mull regret, 

that he has left only two dramatick poems, efpe- 

cially as the ftories in his Raghuvanfa would 

have fupplied him with a number of excellent 

fubjedts.— Some of his contemporaries, and other 

Hindu poets even to our own times, have com- 

pofed fo many tragedies, comedies, farces, and 

mufical pieces, that the Indian theatre would fill 

as many volumes as that of any nation in ancient 

or modern Europe: all the Pandits aflert that 

their plays are innumerable; and, on my fir ft. 

inquiries concerning them, I had notice of more 

than thirty, which they confider as the flower 
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of their Natacs, among which the Malignant 

Child, the Rape of Ufha, the Taming of Dur- 

vafas, the Seizure of the Lock, Malati and Mad- 

hava, with five or fix dramas on the adventures 

of their incarnate gods, are the mod admired 

after thofe of Cali das. They are all in verfe, 

where the dialogue is elevated ; and in profe, 

where it is familiar: the men of rank and learn

ing are reprefented fpeaking pure Sanfcrit, and 

the women Pracrit, which is little more than the 

language of the Brahmens melted down by a 

delicate articulation to the foftnefs of Italian; 

while the low perfons of the drama fpeak the 

vulgar dialeCts of the feveral provinces which 

they are fuppofed to inhabit.

The play of Sacontala muft have been very 

popular when it was fir ft reprefented; for the 

Indian empire was then in full vigour, and the 

national vanity muft have been highly flattered 

by the magnificent introduction of thofe kings 

and heroes in whom the Hindus gloried; the 

feenery muft have been fplendid and beautiful; 

and there is good reafon to believe, that the 

court at Avanti was equal in brilliancy during 

the reign of Vicramaditya, to that of any mo

narch in any age4 or country.—Dufhmanta, the 

hero of the piece, appears in the chronological 

tables of the Brahmens among the Children of 

the Moon, and in the twenty-firft generation
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after the flood; fo that, if we can at all rely on 

the chronology of the Hindus, he was nearly 

contemporary with Obed, or Jeffe; and Puru, 

his molt celebrated anceftor, was the fifth in de- 

fcent from Budha, or Mercury, who married, 

they fay, a daughter of the pious king, whom 

Vilhnu preferved in an ark from the univerfal 

deluge : his eldeft fon Bheret was the illultrious 

progenitor of Curu, from whom Pandu was 

lineally defcended, and in whofe family the In

dian Apollo became incarnate; whence the 

poem, next in fame to the Ramayan, is called 
Mahabharat.

As to the machinery of the drama, it is taken 

from the fyftem of mythology, which prevails 

to this day, and which it would require a large 

volume to explain ; but we cannot help remark

ing, that the deities introduced in the Fatal Ring 

are clearly allegorical perfonages. Marlchi, the 

firft production of Brahma, or the Creative 

Power, fignifies light, that fubtil fluid which was 

created before its refervoir, the fun, as water was 

created before the fea ; Cafyapa, the offspring of 

Marfchi, feems to be a perlonification of infinite 

fpace, comprehending innumerable worlds; and 

his children by Aditi, or his aCtive power (un- 

lefs Aditi mean the primeval day, and Diti, his 

other wife, the night), are Indra, or the vifible
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firmament, and the twelve Adityas, or funs, 

prefiding over as many months.

On the characters and conduct of the play I 

fhall offer no criticifm ; becaufe I am convinced 

that the tafles of men differ as much as their 

fentiments and paffions, and that, in feeling the 

beauties of art, as in fmelling flowers, tailing 

fruits, viewing profpeCts, and hearing melody, 

every individual mufl be guided by his own 

fenfations and the incommunicable affociations 

of his own ideas. This only I may add, that if 

Sacontala fhould ever be aCted in India, where 

alone it could be afted with perfeCl knowledge 

of Indian drefles, manners, and feenery, the 

piece might eafily be reduced to five acls of a 

moderate length, by throwing the third a£t into 

the fecond, and the fixth into the fifth; for it 

mufl be confeffed that the whole of Dufhmanta’s 

converfation with his buffoon, and great part of 

his courtfhip in the hermitage, might be omitted 

without any injury to the drama.

It is my anxious wifh that others may take 

the pains to learn Sanfcrit, and may be per- 

fuaded to tranflate the works of Calidas : I fliall 

hardly again employ my leifure in a talk fo fo

reign to my profeffional (which are, in truth, 

my favourite) fludies ; and have no intention of 

tranflating any other book from any language,
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except the Law Trail of Menu, and the new 

Digeft of Indian and Arabian laws; but, to 

fhow, that the Brahmens, at leaft, do not think 

polite literature incompatible with jurifprudence, 

I cannot avoid mentioning, that the venerable 

compiler of the Hindu Digeft, who is now in 

his eighty-fixth year, has the whole play of Sa

co ntala by heart; as he proved when I laft con- 

verfed with him, to my entire convidion. Left, 

however, I fhould hereafter feem to have 

changed a refolution which I mean to keep in

violate, I think it proper to fay, that I have al

ready tranflated four or five other books, and 

among them the Hitopadefa, which I under

took, merely as an exercife in learning Sanfcrit, 

three years before I knew that Mr. Wilkins, 

without whofe aid I fhould never have learnt it, 

had any thought of giving the fame work to the 

publick.
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PERSONS OF THE DRAMA.

D u s h m a n t a , Emperor of India.
S'a c a n t  a id , the Heroine of the Piece.
s v u s u y d ,  ? dam sels attendant on her.
J r r u i a m ’c a d a j 3
M d d h a i y a , the Emperor’s Buffoon.
G a n t  a m i , an old female Hermit.
S a r n e a r a v a , 1 1 1 1f> ' 7 y two brahmens.
S a r a d w a t a ,  )

C a m i a , Foster-father of Sacontala.
C u m b h l l a c a , a Fisherman.
M i s r a c e s i| a Nymph.
M a t  a h , Charioteer of Indra.
A  l i t t l e  B o y ,

C a s y a p a , !  parents of Indra.
A d i l i ,  3

Officers of State and Police, Brahmens, Damsels, Hermits, 
Pupils, Chamberlas, Warders of the Palace, Messengers, 
and Attendants.



A  Brahmen prcniounces the benediction.

"W A TER was the firft wrork of the Creator; 

and Fire receives the oblations ordained bylaw; 

the Sacrifice is performed with folemnity; the 

Two Lights of heaven diftinguifh time; the 

fubtil Ether, which is the vehicle of found, per

vades the univerfe; the Earth is the natural pa

rent of all increafe ; and by Air all things breath

ing are animated : may ESA, the God of Na

ture, apparent in thefe eight forms, blefs and 

fuftain you !

Tdhe Manager enters.

Man. What occafion is there for a long 

fpeech?—[Looking towards the drej]ing-room\ — 

When your decorations, Madam, are completed, 

be pleafed to come forward.

An Aftrefs enters.

A 5 ir. I attend, Sir.—What are your com

mands |
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Man. This, Madam, is the numerous and po

lite afembly of the famed Hero, our king Vi- 

e r a m a d i t y a ,  the patron of every delightful a rt; 

and before this audience we mu ft do juftice to a 

new production of Cftidas, a dramatick piece, 

entitled Sacontala, or, The Fatal R ing: it is le- 

quefted, therefore, that all will be attentive.

AStr. Who, Sir, could be inattentive to an 

entertainment lo well intended ?

Man. [ Smiling] I will fpeak, Madam, with

out referve.—As far as an enlightened audience 

receive pleafure from our theatrical talents, and 

exprefs it, fo far, and no farther, I fet a value 

on them; but my own mind is diffident of its 

powers, how ftrongiy foever exerted.

Aclr. You judge rightly in meafuring your own 

merit by the degree of pleafure which this af- 

fembly may receive; but its value, I truft, will 

prefently appear.—Have you any farther com

mands ?
'Man. What better can you do, fince you are 

now on the ftage, than exhilarate the fouls, and 

gratify the fenfe, of our auditory with a fong ?

A tlr. Shall I fing the defeription of a feafon ? 

and which of the feafons do you chufe to hear 

deferibed ?

Man: No finer feafon could be felefted than 

the fummer, which is actually begun, and 

abounds with delights. How fweet is the clofe
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of a fummer day, which invites our youth to 

bathe in pure ftrearns, and induces gentle {lum

ber under the {hades refreshed by fylvan breezes, 

which have pafled over the blooming Patalis 

and ftolen their fragrance !

ASlr. [Singing.] “ Mark how the foft blof- 

“ foms of the Nagacefar are lightly kiffed by the 

“ bees ! Mark how the damfels delicately place 

“ behind their ears the flowers of Sirftha!” 

Man. A charming {train ! the whole com

pany fparkles, as it were, with admiration ; and 

the mufical mode to which the words are 

adapted, has filled their fouls with rapture. By 

what other performance can we enfure a conti

nuance of their favour ?

Acir. Oh ! by none better than by the Fatal 

Ring, which you have juft announced.

Man. Flow could I forget i t ! In that mo

ment I was lulled to diftradtion by the melody 

of thy voice, which allured my heart, as the 

king Dufhmanta is now allured by the fwift an

telope. \^hey both go out.
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|  SACONTALA;

OR,

T H E  F A T A L  R I N G .

ACT I

S c e n e — A Fo r e s t .

Dufhmanta, in a car, purfuing an antelope, with 

a bow and quiver, attended by his Charioteer.

Char. [Looking at the antelope, and then at the

king.]

W H E N  I caft my eye on that black antelope, 

and on thee, O king, with thy braced bow, I 

fee before me, as it were, the God Mahefa chaf

ing a hart, with his bow, named pinaca, braced 

in his left hand.

Dujhm. The fleet animal has given us a long 

chafe. Oh ! there he runs, with his neck bent 

gracefully, looking back, from time to time, at 

the car which follows him. Now, through fear 

of a "defcending fhaft, he contrails his forehand, 

and extends his flexible haunches; and now,



through fatigue, he paufes to nibble the grafs .in 

his path with his mouth half opened. See how 

he fprings and 'bounds with long fteps, lightly 

Ikimming the ground, and rifmg high in the 

a ir! And now fo rapid is his flight, that he is 

fcarce difcernible!

Charo The ground was uneven, and the 

horfes were checked in their courfe. He has 

taken advantage of our delay. It is level now, 

and we may eafily overtake him.

Dujhm. Loofen the reins.

Char. As the king commands.— [He drives., 

the car firji at fu ll [peed, and then gently. ]—He 

could not efcape. The horfes were not even 

touched by the clouds of duft which they raifed ; 

they tolled their manes, erected their ears, and 

rather glided than galloped over the fmooth 

plain.

Dujhm. They foon outran the fwift antelope. 

—Objects which, from their diftancc, appeared 

minute, prefently became larger: what was 

really divided, feemed united, as we palled ; and 

what was in truth bent, feemed ftraight. So 

fwift was the motion of the wheels, that no

thing, for many moments, was either diftant or 

near. [Hefixes an arrow in his bowfiring.

[Behind the fcenes..] He mult not be flairu 

This antelope, O king, has an afylum in our fo- 

reft : he mu ft not be flain.
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Char. [Listening and Looking.] Juft as the , 

animal prelents a fair mark for your arrow, two 

hermits are advancing to interrupt your aim.

jDujhm. Then flop the car.

Char. The king is obeyed.
[He draws in the reins.

Enter a Hermit and his Pupil.

Herm. [Raijing his hands.} Slay not, O 

mighty fovereign, flay not a poor fawn, who has 

found a place of refuge. No, furely, n o ; he 

mu ft not be hurt. An arrow in the delicate 

body of a deer would be like fire in a bale of 

cotton. Compared with thy keen (hafts, how 

weak muft be the tender hide of a young ante

lope ! Replace quickly, oh! replace the arrow 

which thou haft aimed. The weapons of you 

kings and warriors are deftined for the relief of 

the opprefled, not for the deftrudtion of the 

guiltlefs.
Dujhm. [ Saluting them.] It is replaced.

[He places the arrow in his quiver.

Herm. [With joy.] Worthy is that a &  of 

thee, moft illuftrious of monarchs; worthy, in

deed, of a prince defcended from Puru. Mayft 

thou have a fon adorned with virtues, a fove

reign of the world !
Pup. [Elevating both his hands.] Oh ! by all 

means, may thy fon be adorned with every vir

tue, a fovereign of the world !
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Dujhm. \_Bowing to them.] My head bears 

with reverence the order of a Brahmen.

Herm. Great king, we came hither to collect 

wood for a folemn facrihce ; and this fore ft, on 

the banks of the Malini, affords an afylum to 

the wild animals protected by Sacontaki, whom 

our holy preceptor Canna has received as a fa- 

cred depofit. If you have no other avocation, 

enter yon grove, and let the rights of hofpitali'cy 

be duly performed. Having feen with your 

own eyes the virtuous behaviour of thofe whofe 

only wealth is their piety, but whofe worldly 

cares are now at an end, you will then exclaim, 

u How many good fubjects are defended by this 

u arm, which the bowftrincr has made callous !”

DuJJom. Is the mafter of your family at home ?

Herm. Our preceptor is gone to Somatirt’ha, 

in hopes of deprecating fome-calamity, with 

which deftiny threatens the irreproachable Sa~ 

contala ; and he has charged her, in his abience, 

to receive all guefts with due honour.

Dujhm. Holy man, I will attend her; and 

fhe, having obferved my devotion, will report it 

favourably to the venerable fage.

Both. Be it fo; and we depart on our own 

bufmefs. \The Hermit and his Pupil go out.

Dufh??7. Drive on the car. By viliting the 

abode of holinefs, we fnall purify our fouls.
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Char. As-the king (may his life be long!) 

commands. [He drives on.

Dujhm. \Looking on all Jides.] That we are 

near the dwelling-place of pious hermits, would 

clearly have appeared, even if it had not been 

told.

Char. By what marks ?
J

Dujhm. Do you not obferve them ? See under 

yon trees the hallowed grains which have been 

fcattered on the ground, while the tender female 

parrots were feeding their unfledged young in 

their pendent nefts. Mark in other places the 

fhining pieces of polifhed ftone which have 

bruifed the oily fruit of the facred Ingudi. 

Look at the young fawns, which, having ac

quired confidence in man, and accuftomed them- 

felves to the found of his voice, frifk at pleafure, 

without varying their courfe. Even the furface 

of the river is reddened with lines of confecrated 

bark, which float down its ftream. Look again ; 

the roots of yon trees are bathed in the waters - 

of holy pools, which quiver as the breeze plays 

upon them ; and the glowing luftre of yon frefli 

leaves is obfcured, for a time, by fmoke that 

rifes from oblations of clarified butter. See too, 

where the young roes graze, without apprehen- 

fion from our approach, on the lawn before 

yonder garden, where the tops of the facrificial
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grafs, cut for fome religious rite, are fprinkled 
around.

Char. I now obferve all thofe marks of fome 
holy habitation*

Dujhm. [Turning ajidc.\ This awful fane- 

tuary, my friend, muft not be violated. Here, 

therefore, flop the car; that I may defeend.

Char. I hold in the reins. The king may 

defeend at his pleafure.

Dujhm. [ Having dj'cended, and looking at his 

own drefsj Groves devoted to religion muft be 

entered in humbler habiliments. Take thefe 

regal ornaments;—[the Charioteer receives them] 

—and, whilft I am obferving thofe who inhabit 

this retreat, let the horfes be watered and 

drefled.

Char. Be it as you diredt! [He goes out.

Dujhm. [Walking round and lookirig.] Now 

then I enter the fandtuary.— [He enters the 

grove*]—Oh! this place muft be holy, my right 

arm throbs.— [Paujing and conjidering.]—What 

new acquifition does this omen promife in a fe- 

quefter'ed grove ? But the gates of predefined 

events are in all places open.

[Behindthe feenes.] Come hither, my beloved 

companions ; Oh ! come hither.

Dujhm. [Lijlening.] Hah! I hear female 

voices to the right of yon arbour. I am refolved 

to know who are converfing.—[He walks round

VO L.  v i i . c c
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and looks. ]—There are fome damfels, I fee, be

longing to the hermit’s family who carry water- 

pots of different fizes proportioned to their 

ftrength, and are going to water the delicate 

plants. Oh! how charmingly they look! If 

the beauty of maids who dwell in woodland re

treats cannot eafily be found in the recefles of a 

palace, the garden flowers muff make room for 

the bloffoms of the foreft, which excel them in 

colour and fragrance. [He Jlands gazing at them.

Enter Sacontala, Anufuyd, and Priyamvada,

Anu. O my Sacontala, it is in thy fociety that 

the trees of our father Canna feem to me de

lightful ; it well becomes thee, who art foft as 

the frefh-blown Mallica, to fill with water the 

canals which have been dug round thefe tender 

fhrubs.
Sac. It is not only in obedience to our father 

that I thus employ myfelf, though that were a 

vfufficient motive, but I  really feel the affection

of a After for thefe young plants.
[Watering the in.

Pri. My beloved friend, the fhrubs which 

you have watered flower in the fummer, which 

is now begun: let us give water to thofe which 

have pa(Ted their flowering time; for our virtue 

will be the greater when it is wholly difinte- 

refted.
Sac. Excellent advice! [  Watering other plants.
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Dujhm. \_AJide in tranfport.] How! is that 

Canna’s daughter, Sacontala?— [With Jurpri/e.]

'—The venerable fage muft have an unfeeling 

heart, fince he has allotted a mean employment 

to lo lovely a girl, and has drefled her in a coarfe 

mantle of woven bark. He, who could wifh 

that lo beautiful a creature, who at firft fight ra- 

vifhes my foul, fliould endure the hardships of 

his auflere devotion, would attempt, I fuppofe, 

to cleave the hard wood Sami with a leaf of the 

blue lotos. Let me retire behind this tree, that 

I may gaze on her charms without dimiriifhing 

her confidence. * \_He retires.

Sac. My friend Priyamvada has tied this man

tle of bark fo clofely over my bofom that it gives 

me pain: Anufuya, I requeft you to untie it.

[Anufuya unties the mantle.

P ri. [ Laughing.] Well, my fweet friend, en

joy, while you may, that youthful prime, which 

gives your bofom fo beautiful a fwell.

Dujhm. [ Afide.\ Admirably fpoken, Priyam

vada! No; her charms cannot be hidden, even 

though a robe of intertwifted fibres be thrown 

over her fhoulders, and conceal a part of her bo

fom, like a veil of yellow leaves enfolding a ra

diant flower. The water lily, though dark mols 

may fettle on its head, is neverthelefs beautiful ; 

and the moon with dewy beams is rendered yet 

brighter by its black fpots. The bark itfelf ac-

c c 2
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quires elegance from the features of a girl with 

antelope s eyes, and rather augments than di- 

miniflies my ardour. Many are the rough ftaljcs 

which fupport the water lily; but many and 

exquifite are the bloffoms which hang on 

them.
Sac. [ Looking before her.~\ Yon Amra tree, 

my friends, points with the finger of its leaves, 

which the gale gently agitates, and feems in

clined to whifper fome fecret. I will go near it.
[ They all approach the tree.

P ri. O my Sacontala, let us remain fome 

time in this lhade.
Sac. Why here particularly?

P ri. Becaufe the Amra tree feems wedded to 

you, who are graceful as the blooming creeper 

which twines round it.
Sac. Properly are you named Priyamvada, or

fpeaking kindly.
Dujhm. [A fde.] She fpeaks truly. Yes; her 

lip glows like the tender leaflet; her arms refera

ble two flexible Araiks'; and youthful beauty 

fhines, like a bloflom, in all her lineaments.

Anu. See, my Sacontala, how yon frefh Mal- 

lica, which you have furnamed Vanadofini, or 

Delight of the Grove, has chofen the fweet 

Amra for her bridegroom.

Sac. [.Approaching, and looking at it with plea- 

fure.~\ How charming is the feafon, when the
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nuptials even of plants are thus publickly cele

brated! [She Jl and's admiring it.

P n . [Smiling, ] Do you know, my Anufuya, 

why Sacontala gazes on the plants with fuch 
rapture ?

Ann. No, indeed: I -was trying to guefs. 
Pray, tell me.

P ri. “ As the Grove’s Delight is united to a

fuitable tree, thus I too hope for a bridegroom 

“ to my mind.”—That is her private thought at 
this moment.

Sac. Such are the flights of your own imagi

nation. [Inverting the water-pot.

Anu. Here is a plant, Sacontala, which you 

have forgotten, though it has grown up, like 

yourfelf, under the foftering care of our father 
Canna.

Sac* Then I fhall forget myfelf.-—O wonder

ful !—[approaching the plant. ]—O Priyamvada !

[looking at it with joy ] I have delightful tidings 
for you.

P ri. What tidings, my beloved, for me?

Sac. This Madhavi-creeper, though it be not 

the ufual time for flowering, is covered with 

gay blofloms from its root to its top.

Both. [Approaching it hajlily.] Is it really fo, 
fweet friend ?

Sac. Is it fo ? look yourfelves.

Pri. [With eagerne/i,] From this omen, Sa-
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contala, I announce you an excellent hufband, 

who will very foon take you by the hand.
[  Both girls look at Sacontala.

Sac. [ Difpleafed.] A ftrange fancy of yours !

Pri. Indeed, my beloved, I fpeak not jeft- 

ingly. I heard fomething from our father 

Canna. Your nurture of thefe plants has prof- 

pered ; and thence it is, that I foretel your ap

proaching nuptials.
Anu. It is thence, my Priyamvada, that fhe 

has watered them with fo much alacrity.

Sac. The Madhavi plant is my filter; can I

do otherwife than cherifh her ?
[  Pouring water on it.

Dujhm. [AJide.] I fear fhe is of the fame re

ligious order with her fofter-father. Or has a 

miftaken apprehenfion rifen in my mind ? My 

warm heart is fo attached to her, that fhe cannot 

but be a lit match for a man of the military 

daft. The doubts which awhile perplex the 

good, are foon removed by the prevalence of 

their ftrong inclinations. I am enamouied of 

her, and fhe cannot, therefore, be the daughter 

of a Brahmen, whom I could not marry.

Sac. [Moving her headd\ Alas! a bee has left 

the bloffom of this Mallica, and is fluttering 

round my face. [She expreffes uneajinefs.

Dujhm. [AJide, with affection.] How often 

have I feen our court damlels affe&edly turn
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their heads afide from fome roving infedt, merely 

to difplay their graces ! but this rural charmer 

knits her brows, and gracefully moves her eyes 

through fear only, without art or affedtation. 

Oh ! happy bee, who toucheft the corner of 

that eye beautifully trembling; who, approach

ing the tip of that ear, murmureft as foftly as if 

thou wert whifpering a fecret of love; and who 

fippeft nedtar, while {he waves her graceful 

hand, from that lip, which contains all the trea- 

fures of delight! Whilft I am folicitous to know 

in what family (he was born, thou art enjoying 

blifs, which to me would be fupreme felicity.

Sac. Dilengage me, I entreat, from this im

portunate infedt, which quite baffles my efforts.

Prt. What power have we to deliver you ? 

The king Dufhmanta is the foie defender of our 

confecrated groves.

Dufhm. \_AJide.] This is a good occafion for 

me to difeover myfelf—[<advancing a little.~\—■ 

I muff not, I will not, fear. Yet—[ checking him- 

fe lf and retiring]—my royal character will thus 

abruptly be known to them. No ; I will appear 

as a Ample ftranger, and claim the duties of hof- 

pitality.

Sac. This impudent bee will not reft. I will 

remove to another place.— [ Stepping ajide and 

looking round.']—Away! away! He follows me
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wherever I go. Deliver me, oh! deliver me 

from this diftrefs.

Dujhm. [Advancing hajlilyh] Ah! While the 

race of Puru govern the world, and reftrain even 

the moft profligate, by good laws well admini- 

ftered, has any man the audacity to moleft the 

lovely daughters of pious hermits?

[ They look at him with emotion.

Ann. Sir, no man is here audacious ; but this 

damfel, our beloved friend, was teafed by a flut

tering bee. [ Both girls look at S aeon tala.

Dujhm. [Approaching her.] Damiel, may thy 

devotion profper!

[Sacontala looks on the ground, bafhful and filent.

Ami. Our gueft muft be received with due 

honours.
P ri. Stranger, you are welcome. Go, my 

Sacontala; bring from the cottage a bafket of 

fruit and flowers. This river will, in the mean 

time, fupply water for his feet.

[Looking at the water-pots.

Dujhm. Holy maid, the gentlenefs of thy 

fpeech does me lufEcient honour.

Anu. Sit down awhile on this bank of earth, 

fpread with the leaves of Septaperna : the fhade 

is refreftiing, and our lord muft want repofe after 

his journey.

Dujhm. You too muft all be fatigued by your
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hofpitablc attentions; reft yourfelves, therefore, 

with me.
Vri. [ AJide to Sacontala.] Come, let us all 

be feated : our gueft is contented with our re

ception of him. [They all feat themfelves.

Sac. [AJide.] At the fight of this youth I feel 

an emotion fcarce confiftent with a grove de

voted to piety.
Dujhm. [Gazing at them alternately.] How 

well your friendfhip agrees, holy damfels, with 

the charming equality of your ages, and of your 

beauties!
Pri. [AJide to Anufuya.] Who can this be, 

my Anufuya? The union of delicacy with ro- 

buftnefs in his form, and of fvveetnefs with dig

nity in his difcourfe, indicate a charadler fit for 

ample dominion.
Ann. [AJide to Priyamvada.] I too have been 

admiring him. I muft afk him a few queftions. 

— [Aloud.] Your fweet fpeech, Sir, gives me 

confidence. What imperial family is embel- 

lifhed by our noble gueft ? What is his native 

country? Surely it muft be afflicted by his ab~ 

fence from it. What, I pray, could induce you 

to humiliate that exalted form of yours by vilit- 

ing a foreft peopled only by fnnple anchorites?

Sac. [AJide.] Perplex not thyfelf, O my 

heart! let the faithful Anufuyd direct with her 

counfel the thoughts which rile in thee.

I
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Dujhm. [ Afide.] Plow fhall I reveal, or how 

fhall I difguife myfelf ?—[Mujing.']—Be it fo.—■ 

[Aloud to Anufiiya.] Excellent lady, I am a 

ftudent of the Veda, dwelling in the city of our 

king, defcended from Puru; and, being occu

pied in the difcharge of religious and moral du

ties, am come hither to behold the fanlmary of 

virtue.
V

Amu Holy men, employed like you, are our 

lords and matters.

[Sacontala looks modcjl, yet with ajfedlion; 

while her companions gaze alternately at 

her and at the king.

Anu. [AJide to Sacontala. ] Oh! if our vene

rable father were prefent—

Sac. What if he were ? ^

Anu. He would entertain our gueft with a 

variety of refrefhments.

Sac. [ Pretending difpleafure.\ Go too; you 

had fome other idea in your head; I will not 

liften to you. [SheJits apart.

Dujhm. \Afide to Anufuya and Pri^amvada.]

In my turn, holy damfels, allow me to afk one 

queftion concerning your lovely friend.

Both. The requeft, Sir, does us honour.

Dujhm. The fage Canna, I know, is ever in

tent upon the great Being; and mutt have de

clined ail earthly connections. How then can 

this damfel be, as it is faid, his daughter ?

0



Anu. Let our lord hear. There is, in the 

family of Cufa, a pious prince of extenfive 

power, eminent in devotion and in arms.

Dujhm. You fpeak, no doubt, of Caufica, the 

fage and monarch.

Anu. Know, Sir, that he is in truth her father; 

while Canna bears that reverend name, becaufe 

he brought her up, fince fhe was left an infant.

Dujhm. Left? the word excites my curiofity; 

and raifes in me a defire of knowing her whole 

ftory.

Anu. You (hall hear it, Sir, in few words.— 

When that fage king had begun to gather the 

fruits of his auftere devotion, the gods of Swerga 

became apprehenfive of his increafing power, 

and fent the nymph Menaca to fruftrate, by her 

allurements, the full effect of his piety.

DuJJjm. Is a mortal’s piety fo tremendous to 

the inferior deities ? What was the event ?

Anu. In the bloom of the vernal feafon, Cau

fica, beholding the beauty of the celeftial nymph,

and wafted by the gale of defire------
[She Jiops and looks modcjl.

Dujhm. I now fee the whole. Sacontala then 

is the daughter of a king, by a nymph of the 

lower heaven.

Anu. Even fo.
Dujhm. [AJide.] The defire of my heart is 

gratified.— [Aloud.~\ How, indeed, could her
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tranfcendent beauty be the portion of mortal 

birth? Yon light, that fparkles with tremulous 

beams, proceeds not from a terreftrial cavern.

[Sacontala Jits mo deftly, with her eyes 

on the ground.

Dnjhm. [Again afidcd] Happy man that I am! 

Now has my fancy an ample range. Yet, hav

ing heard the pleafantry of her companions on 

the fubjett of her nuptials, I am divided with 

anxious doubt, whether fhe be not wholly de- 

ftined for a religious life.

Pri. [ Smiling, and looking firft at Sacontala, 

then at the kingd] Our lord feems defirous of 

afking other qucftions.

[Sacontala rebukes Priyamvada with her hand.

Dujhm. You know my very heart. I am, 

indeed, eager to learn the whole of this charm

er’s life; and mull put one queftion more.

Pri. Why fhould you mufe on it fo long ?— 

\_Ajided\ One would think this religious man 

was forbidden by his vows to court a pretty 

woman.

Dufhm. This I afk. Is the ftridt rule of a 

hermit fo far to be obferved by Canna, that he 

cannot difpole of his daughter in marriage, but 

mu ft check the natural irnpulfe of juvenile love ? 

Can {he (oh prepofterous fate!) be deftined to 

relide for life among her favourite antelopes, the 

black luftre of whofe eyes is far furpafled by hers ?
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Pri. Hitherto, Sir, our friend has lived happy 

in this confecrated foreft, the abode of her fpi- 

ritual father; but it is now his intention to 

unite her with a bridegroom equal to herfelf.

Dufhm. [Afidey with ecftacy.] E^ult, oh my 

heart, exult. All doubt is removed ; and what 

before thou wouldft have dreaded as a flame, 

may now be approached as a gem ineftimable.

Sac. [Seeming angry S\ Anufuya, I will flay 

here no longer.

Anu. Why fo, I pray ?

Sac. I will go to the holy matron Gautarm, 

and let her know how impertinently our Pri- 

yamvada lias been prattling. [She rifes.

Anu. It will not be decent, my love, for an 

inhabitant of this hallowed wood to retire before 

a gueft has received complete honour.

[Sacontala, giving no anfwcr, offers to go.

Dufhm. [AJide.\ Is lhe then departing?— 

[He rifes, as if  going to ftop her, hut checks him* 

fe lf \ —The addons of a paffionate lover are as 

precipitate as his mind is agitated. Thus I, 

whole paflion impelled me to follow the hermit’s 

daughter, am reftrained by a fenfe of duty.

P ri. [Going up to Sacontala.] My angry friend, 

you mull not retire.
Sac. [Stepping hack and frowning.] What 

fhould detain me ?

Pri. You owe me the labour, according to
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our agreement, of watering two more fhrubs- 

Pay me firft, to acquit your confcience, and then 

depart, if you pleafe. [ Holding her.

Dujhm. The damfel is fatigued, I imagine, 

by pouring fo much water on the cherifhed 

plants. Her arms, graced with palms like frefti 

blofloms, hang carelefsly down; her bofom 

heaves with ftrong breathing; and now her 

difhevelled locks, from which the firing has 

dropped, are held by one of her lovely hands. 

Suffer me, therefore, thus to difeharge the debt. 

— [ Giving his ring to Priyamvada. Both dam- 

felt, reading the name Dufhmanta, inferibed on 

the ring, look with furprife at each other. ] —It is 

a toy unworthy of your fixed attention; but I 

value it as a gift from the king.

P ri. Then you ought not, Sir, to part with 

it. Her debt is from this moment difeharged 

on your word only. [She returns the ring.

Anu. You are now releafed, Sacontala, by this 

benevolent lord—or favoured, perhaps, by a 

monarch himfelf. To what place will you now 

retire ?

Sac. [Afide.~\ Mu ft I not wonder at all this 

if I preferve my fenfes ?

P ri. Are not you going, Sacontald ?

Sac. Am I your fubjedt ? 1 fhall go when it 
pleafes me.

D ufm . [ Afide, looking at Sacontala.] Either
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flie is affected towards me, as I am towards her, 

or I am diftrafled with joy. She mingles not 

her difcourfe with mine ; yet, when I fpeak, fhe 

liftens attentively. She commands not her ac

tions in my prefence ; and Her eyes are engaged 

on me alone.

Behind the fcenes.\ Oh pious hermits, preferve 

the animals of this hallowed foreft! The king 

Dufhmanta is hunting in it. The dull raifed by 

the hoofs of his horfes, which pound the pebbles 

ruddy as early dawn, falls like a fwarm of blight

ing infefts on the confecrated boughs which 

fuftain your mantles of woven bark, moift with 

the water of the ftream in which you have 

bathed.

Dujhm. [Afide.] Alas ! my officers, who are 

fearching for me, have indifcreetly difturbed this 

holy retreat.
Again behind the fcenes.~\ Beware, ye hermits, 

of yon elephant, who comes overturning all that 

oppofe him ; now he fixes his trunk with vio

lence on a lofty branch that obftru£ts his way; 

and now he is entangled in the twining {talks 

of the Vratati. How are our facred rites inter

rupted ! How are the protected herds difperfed! 

The wild elephant, alarmed at the new appear

ance of a car, lays our foreft wafte.
Dujhm. [ Afide.] How unwillingly am I of

fending the devout forefters ! Yes; i muft go 

to them inftantly.
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P n \ Noble ftrangei4, we are confounded with 

dread of the enraged elephant. With your per- 

million, therefore, we retire to the hermit s cot

tage-
Anu. O Sacontala, the venerable matron will 

be much diftreffed on your account. Come 

quickly, that we may be all fafe together.

Sac. [Walking Jlowly.] I am flopped, alas ! 

by a fudden pain in my fide.

Dujhm. Be not alarmed, amiable damfels. It 

fhall be my care that no difturbance happen in 

your facred groves.
Vri. Excellent flranger, we were wholly un

acquainted with your ftation; and you will for

give us, we hope, for the offence of intermitting 

awhile the honours due to you : but we hum

bly requefl that you will give us once more the 

pleafure of feeing you, though you have not 

now been received with perfect hofpitality.

Dujhm. You depreciate your own merits. 

The fight of you, lweet damfels, has fufficiently 

honoured me.

Sac. My foot, O Anufuya, is hurt by this 

pointed blade of Cufa grafs ; and now my loofe 

veil of bark is caught by a branch of the Curu- 

vaca. Help me to difentangle myfelf, and fup- 

port me. [She goes out, looking from time to 

time at Dufhmanta, andfupportedby the damfels.]

Dujhm. [ Sighing.] They are all departed; 

and I too, alas! muft depart. For how fhort a
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moment have I been blefTed with a fight of the 

incomparable Sacontala! I will fend my attend

ants to the city, and take my station at no great 

diftance from this foreft. I cannot, in truth, 

divert'my mind from the fweet occupation of 

gazing on her. How, indeed, fhould I other- 

wife occupy it ? My body moves onward ; but 

my reftlefs heart runs back to her: like a lisrht 

flag borne on a ftaff againft the wind, and flut

tering in an oppofite direction. [He goes out.
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ACT If.

SCENE—A  Pla in , with royal pavilions on the

Jkirt of the fo r eft.

Mddhavya. \ Sighing and lamenting,]

STRANGE recreation this!—Ah me! I am 

wearied to death.—My royal friend has an un

accountable talle.—What can I think of a king 

fo paffionately fond of chafing unprofitable qua

drupeds ?—“ Here runs an antelope ! there goes 

u a boar!”—Such is our only converfation.—- 

Even at noon, in exceffive heat, when not a tree 

in the foreft has a fhadow under it, we mud be 

fkipping and prancing about, like the beafts 

whom we follow.— Are we thirfty? We have 

nothing to drink but the waters of mountain 

torrents, which tafte of burned ftones and mawk- 

ifh leaves.—Are we hungry? We mull greedily 

devour lean venifon, and that commonly roafted 

to a ftick.—Have I a moment’s repofe at night ? 

—My (lumber is difturbed by the din of horfes 

and elephants, or by the foils of llave-girls hol- 

looing out, “ More venifon, more venifon !”— 

Then comes a cry that pierces my ear, “ Away 

a to the foreft, away!”—Nor are thefe my only 

grievances; frefh pain is now added to the fmart
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of my firft wounds ; for, while we were feparated 

from our king, who was chafing a foolifh deer, 

he entered, I find, yon lonely place, and there, 

to my infinite grief, faw a certain girl, called 

Sacontala, the daughter of a hermit: from that 

moment not a word of returning to the city!— 

Thefe diftreffing thoughts have kept my eyes 

open the whole night.—Alas ! when fhall we 

return ?—I cannot fet eyes on my beloved friend 

Duflimanta fince he fet his heart on taking an

other wife.—[iStepping afide and looking] —Oh ! 

there he is.—How changed !—He carries a bow, 

indeed, but wears for his diadem a garland of 

wood-flowers.-—He is advancing : I muft begin 

my operations.— [He Jiands leaning on a ftajfd\ 

—Let me thus take a moment’s reft.— [Aloudd\

Duflimanta enters, as defcribed.

JDujJwn. [Afide ̂ fig lung. ] My darling is not 

fo eafily attainable ; yet my heart affiimes confi

dence from the manner in which fhe feemed af
fected : furely, though our love has not hitherto 

profpered, yet the inclinations of us both are 

fixed on our union.— [Smiling. ]—Thus do lovers 

agreeably beguile themfelves, when all the powers 

of their fouls are intent on the objects of their 

defire !—But am I beguiled ? No ; when fhe caft 

her eyes even on her companions, they fparkled 

with tendernefs; when fhe moved her graceful
D  D 2
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arms, they dropped, as if languid with love; 

when her friend remonftrated againft her de

parture, flie fpoke angrily— All this was, no 

doubt, on my account.—-Oh ! how quick-fighted 

is love in difeerning his own advantages !

Madb. [Bending downward, as before.] Great 

prince ! my hands are unable to move; and it 

is with my lips only that I can mutter a bleffing 

on you. May the king be victorious!

'DuJJorn. [ Looking at him and fmiling.~\ Ah \ 

what has crippled thee, friend Madhavya ?

Mddbo You ftrike my eye with your own 

hand, and then afk what makes it weep.

Dujhm. Speak intelligibly. I know not what 

you mean.

M adb. Look at yon Vetas tree bent double 

in the river. Is it crooked, I pray, by its own 

aCt, or by the force of the ftream ?

Dujhm. It is bent, I fuppofe, by the current.

Mad/u So am I by your Majefty.

Dujhm. How fo, Madhavya ?

Madh. Does it become you, I pray, to leave, 

the great affairs of your empire, and fo charm

ing a manfion as your palace, for the fake of 

living here like a forefter ? Can you hold a coun

cil in a wood ? I, who am a reverend Brahmen, 

have no longer the ufe of my hands and feet: 

they are put out of joint by my running all day 

Jong after dogs and wild beafts. Favour me, I



entreat, with your permiffion to repofe but a 

fingle day.

Dujhm. [Afided] Such are this poor fellow’s 

complaints; whilft I, when I think of Canna’s 

daughter, have as little relifh for hunting as he: 

How can I brace this bow, and fix a fhaft in the 

firing, to fhoot at thofe beautiful deer who dwell 

in the fame groves with my beloved, and whofe 

eyes derive luftre from hers ?

Mddb. [ Looking ftedfaJUy at the king.] What 

fcheme is your royal mind contriving ? I have 

been crying, I find, in a wildernefs.

Dujhm. I think of nothing but the gratifica

tion of my old friend’s wifhes.

MddJi. [Joyfully.] Then may the king live 

long! [Rijing, but counterfeitingfeeblenejs.

Dujhm. Stay; and liften to me attentively.

Mddb. Let the king command.

Dufom. When you have taken repofe, I fir all 

want your afiiftance in another bufinefs, that will 

give you no fatigue.

Mddb. O h! what can that be, unlefs it be 

eating rice-pudding ?

Dujhm. You fhall know in due time.

Mddh. I fhall be delighted to hear it.

Dujhm. Hola ! who is there ?

The Chamberlain enters.

Cham. Let my fovereign command me.
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Dujhm. Raivataca, bid the General attend.

Cham. I obey.— [He goes out, and returns 

with the General.]—Come quickly, Sir, the king 

Hands expecting you.

Gen. [.Ajide, looking at Dufhmanta.] How 

comes it that hunting, which moralifts reckon a 

vice, fhould be a virtue in the eyes of a king ? 

Thence it is, no doubt, that our emperor, occu

pied in perpetual toil, and inured to conftant 

heat, is become fo lean, that the funbeams hard

ly affe£t him ; while he is fo tall, that he looks 

to us little men, like an elephant grazing on a 

mountain : he feems all foul.— [Aloud, approach

ing the king. ]—May our monarch ever be vic

torious !—This foreft, O king, is infefted by 

beafts of prey: we fee the traces of their huge 

feet in every path.—What orders is it your 

pleafure to give ?

Dufhm. Bhadrafena, this moralizing Madha- 

vya has put a flop to our recreation by forbid

ding the pleafures of the chafe.

Gen. \Afide to Madhavya.] Be firm to your 

word, my friend ; whilft I found the king’s real 

inclinations.— [Aloud.'] O ! Sir, the fool talks 

idly. Confider the delights of hunting. The 

body, it is true, becomes emaciated, but it is light 

and fit for exercife. Mark how the wild beafts 

of various kinds are varioufly affedted by fear 

and by rage! What pleafure equals that of a

I
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proud archer, when his arrow hits the mark as 

it flies ? Can hunting be juftly called a vice ? 

No recreation, fur el y, can be compared with 
it.

Mddh. [Angrily.] Away, thou falfe flatterer ! 

1 he king, indeed, follows his natural bent, and 

is excufable; but thou, fon of a flave girl, haft 

no excufe.—Away to the wood !—How I wifh 

thou hadft been feized by a tiger or an old bear, 

who was prowling for a fkakal, like thyfelf!

Dujhm. We are now, Bhadrafena, encamped 

near a facred hermitage ; and I cannot at pre~ 

fent applaud your panegyrick on hunting. This 

day, therefore, let the wild buffalos roll undifturb- 

ed in the fhallow water, or tofs up the fand with 

their horns ; let the herd of antelopes, affembled 

under the thick fhade, ruminate without fear; 

let the large boars root up the herbage on the 

brink of yon pool; and let this my bow take 

repofe with a flackened ftring.

Gen. As our lord commands.

Dnjfam. Recall the archers who have advanced 

before me, and forbid the officers to go very far 

from this hallowed grove. Let them beware of 

irritating the pious : holy men are eminent for 

patient virtues, yet conceal within their bofoms 

a fcorching flame; as carbuncles are naturally 

cool to the touch ; but, if the rays of the fun 

have been imbibed by them, they burn the hand,
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Mddh. Away now, and triumph on the de

lights of hunting.

Gen. The king’s orders are obeyed.
[He goes out.

Dufhm. [To his attendants.] Put off your 

hunting apparel ; and thou, Raivataca, continue 

in waiting at a little diftance.

Cham. I {hall obey. [Goes out.

Mddh. So ! you have cleared the ftage : not 

even a fly is left on it. Sit down, I pray, on 

this pavement of fmooth pebbles, and the fhade 

of this tree {hall be your canopy: I will fit by 

you ; for I am impatient to know what will 

give me no fatigue.

Dufhm. Go fir ft, and feat thyfelf.

Mddh. Come, my royal friend.

[They both f it  under a tree.

Dufhm. Friend Madhavya, your eyes have 

not been gratified with an objecft which beft de- 

ferves to be feen.

Mddh. Yes, truly; for a king is before them.

Dufhm. All men are apt, indeed, to think 

favourably of themfelves; but 1 meant Sacon- 

tala, the brighteft ornament of thefe woods.

Mddh. [Afide.~\ I muft not foment this paflion. 

— [Aloudd] What can you gain by feeing her? 

She is a Brahmen’s daughter, and confequently 

no match for you!

Dufhm, What! Do people gaze at the new
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moon, with uplifted heads and fixed eyes, from, 

a hope of pofleffing it ? But you muft know, that 

the heart of Dufhmanta is not fixed on an ob

ject which he muft for ever defpair of attaining.

Madb. Tell me how.

Dujhm. She is the daughter of a pious prince 

and warriour, by a celeftial nymph; and, her 

mother having left her on earth, fhe has been 

foftered by Canna, even as a frefh bloffom* df 

Malati, which droops on its pendant ftalk, is 

raifed and expanded by the fun’s light.

Madh. [Laughing.'] Your defire to pofiefs 

this ruftick girl, when you have women bright 

as gems in your palace already, is like the fancy 

of a man, who has loft his relifh for dates, and 

longs for the four tamarind.

Dujhm. Did you know her, you would not 

talk fo wildly.

Mddh. Oh ! certainly, whatever a king ad

mires muft be fuperlatively charming.

Dujhm. [Smiling. W h a t  need is there of long 

defcription ? When I meditate on the power of 

Brahma, and on her lineaments, the creation of 

fo tranfcendent a jewel outfhines, in my appre- 

henlion, all his other works: fhe was formed 

and moulded in the eternal mind, which had 

raifed with its utmoft exertion, the ideas of per

fect fhapes, and thence made an afiemblage of 

all abftract beauties.
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Madh. She mu ft render, then, all other hand- 

fome women contemptible.

Dufhm, In my mind the really does. I know 

not yet what Hefted inhabitant of this world 

will be the poffeffor of that faultlefs beauty, 

which now refembles a bloftom whofe fragrance 

has not been diffuled ; a frefh leaf, which no 

hand has torn from its ftalk; a pure diamond, 

which no polifher has handled; new honey, 

whofe fweetnefs is yet untafted ; or rather the 

celeftial fruit of collected virtues, to the perfec

tion of which nothing can be added.

Madh. Make hafte, then, or the fruit of all 

virtues will drop into the hand of fome devout 

ruftick, whofe hair fhines with oil of Ingudi.

Dufhm. She is not her own miftrefs ; and her 

fofter^father is at a diftance.

Madh, How is fhe difpofed towards you ?

Dufhm. My friend, the damfels in a hermit’s 

family are naturally referved : yet fhe did look 

at me, wifhing to be unperceived; then fhe 

fmiled, and ftarted a new fubjedt of converfa- 

tion. Love is by nature averfe to a fudden com

munication, and hitherto neither fully difplays, 

nor wholly conceals, himfelf in her demeanour 

towards me.

Madh. \Laughwg.\ Has fhe thus taken pof- 

feflion of your heart on fo tranfient a view ?

Dujhm. When fhe walked about with her
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female friends, I faw her yet more diftindtly, 

and my paffion was greatly augmented. She 

faid fweetly, but untruly, “ My foot is hurt by 

Cf points of the Cufa g r a f s t h e n  fhe flop

ped ; but foon, advancing a few paces, turned 

back her face, pretending a wifh to difentangle 

her veft of woven bark from the branches in 

which it had not really been caught.

Mcidh. You began with chafing an antelope, 

and have now ftarted new game : thence it is, I 

prefume, that you are grown fo fond of a con-* 
fecrated foreft.

Dujhm. Now the bufinefs for you, which I 

mentioned, is this: you, who are a Brahmen, 

muft find fome expedient for my fecond en

trance into that afylum of virtue.

Madlu And the advice which I give is this: 
remember that you are a kinp*.

Dufhm. What then ?

Madh. “ Hola ! bid the hermits bring my 

“ fixth part of their grain.” Say this, and en
ter the grove without fcruple.

Dujhm. No, Madhavya : they pay a different 

tribute, who, having abandoned all the gems and 

gold of this world, poffefs riches far fuperior. 

The wealth of princes, colledted from the four 

orders of their fubjedts, is perilhable; but pious 

men give us a fixth part of the fruits of their 

piety; fruits which will never perilh.
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Behind the feenes.] Happy men that we are! 

we have now attained the object of our defire.

Dzs/hm, H ah! I hear the voices of fome re

ligious anchorites.

The Chamberlain enters.

Cham* May the king be victorious!—Two 

young men, fons of a hermit, are waiting at my 

ftation, and foliciting an audience.

Dujhm. Introduce them without delay.

Cham. As the king commands.—\_He goes 

out, and re-enters with two Brahmens.]—Come 

on |  come this way.

F ir  f t  Brahm. [Looking at the king. ]  Oh! what 

confidence is infpired by his brilliant appearance ! 

—Or proceeds it rather from his difpofition to

virtue and holinefs ?------Whence comes it, that

my fear vanifhes ?------He now has taken his

abode in a wood which fupplies us with every 

enjoyment; and with all his exertions for our 

fafety, his devotion increafes from day to day. 

—The praife of a monarch who has conquered 

his paflions afeends even to heaven: infpired 

bards are continually finging, “ Behold a virtu

ous prince !” but with us the royal name ftands 

fir ft : “ Behold, among kings, a fage !”

Second Brahm. Is this, my friend, the truly 

virtuous Dufhmanta ?

Firft Brahm. Even he.
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Second Brdhm. It is not then wonderful, that 

he alone, whofe arm is lofty and ftrong as the 

main bar of his city gate, po defies the whole 

earth, which forms a dark boundary to the 

ocean ; or that the gods of Swerga, who fiercely 

contend in battle with evil powers, proclaim vic

tory gained by his braced bow, not by the thun

derbolt of IN DR A.

Both. \_Approaching him,] O king, be vic

torious !

Dujhm. [Ri/ing.'] I humbly falute you both.

Both, Bleffings on thee !

Dujhm. \_Refpe£lfully.~\ May I know the caufe 

of this vifit ?

Firjt Brdhm. Our fovereign is hailed by the 

pious inhabitants of thefe woods; and they im

plore—

Dujhm, What is their command ?

Firft Brdhm, In the ablence of our fpiritual 

guide, Canna, fome evil demons are difturbing 

our holy retreat. Deign, therefore, accompa

nied by thy charioteer, to be mafter of our afy- 

lum, if it be only for a few fhort days.

Dujhm. [ Eagerly.] I am highly favoured by
Jl

your invitation.

Mddh. \_Afide.~\ Excellent promoters of your 

* defign ! They draw you by the neck, but not 

againft your will.

Dujhm. Raivataca, bid my charioteer bring 

my car, with my bow and quiver.
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Cham. I obey* [He goes out.

Firft Brahm. Such condefG-enfion well be

comes thee, who art an univerfal guardian.

Second Brahm. Thus do the defeendants of 

Puru perform their engagement to deliver their 

fubj e£ts from fear of danger.

Dujhm. Go firft, holy men : I will follow in- 

ftantly.

. Both. Be ever victorious ! [They go out.

Dujhm. Shall you not be delighted, friend 

Madhavya, to fee my Sacontala ?

Mcidh. At firft I Ihould have had no objec

tion ; but I have a coniiderable one fince the 

ftory of the demons.

Dujhm. Oh! fear nothing: you will be near me.

Mcidh. And you, I hope, will have leifure to 

protect me from them.

The Chamberlain re-enters.

Cham. May our lord be victorious ! The im

perial car is ready; and all are expecting your 

triumphant approach. Carabba too, a meftenger 

from the queen-mother, is juft arrived from the 

city.

Dujhm. Is he really come from the venerable 

queen ?

Cham. There can be no doubt of it.

Dujhm. Let him appear before me.

[ The Chamberlain goes out, and returns 

with the Meftenger.
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Cham. There Hands the king—O Carabba, 

approach him with reverence.

Mejf. \JProJlr citing himfelf.] May the king be

ever victorious!----- -The royal mother fends this

meflage-----

JDufhm. Declare her command.

Mejj. Four days hence the ufual fail for the 

advancement of her fon will be kept with fo- 

lemnity; and the prefence of the king (may his 

life be prolonged !) will then be required.

T)ujhm. On one hand is a commifTion from 

holy Brahmens ; on the other, a command from 

my revered parent: both duties are facred, and 

neither mult be neglefted.

Mddh. [ Laughing.\ Stay fufpended between 

them both, like king Trifancu between heaven 

and earth; when the pious men faid, “ Rife ! 

and the gods of Swerga faid, u Fall!”

Dufhm. In truth I am greatly perplexed. My 

mind is principally diftrafted by the diftance of 

the two places where the two duties are to be 

performed ; as the ftream of a river is divided 

by rocks in the middle of its bed.— \Mufmg.~\— 

Friend Madhavya, my mother brought you up 

as her own fon, to be my playfellow, and to di

vert me in my childhood. You may very pro

perly aft my part in the queen’s devotions. Re

turn then to the city, and give an account of my 

diftrefs through the commifTion of thefe reverend 

forefters.
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Mddh. That I will;—but you could not really 

fuppofe that I was afraid of demons!

Dujhm. How come you, who are an egregi

ous Brahmen, to be fo bold on a fudden ?

Mddh. O h ! 1 am now a young king.

Dujhm. Yes, certainly; and I will difpatch 

my whole train to attend your highnefs, whilft I 

put an end to the difturbance in this hermitage.

Mddh. [Strutting.] See, I am a prince reg

nant.
Dujhm. \_AJide.~\ This buffoon of a Brahmen 

has a flippery genius. He will perhaps difclofe 

my prefent purfuit to the women in the palace. 

I mu ft try to deceive him.— \JTaking Madhavya 

by the hand. ] —I fliall enter the foreft, be affur- 

ed, only through refpecf for its pious inhabitants; 

not from any inclination for the daughter of a 

hermit. How far am I raifed above a girl edu

cated among antelopes ; a girl, whofe heart muft 

ever be a ftranger to love!—The tale was in

vented for my diverfion.

Mddh. Yes, to be fure; only for your diver

fion.

Dujhm. Then farewel, my friend; execute

my commiffion faithfully, whilft I proceed----- -

to defend the anchorites. \A// go out.
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ACT III.

SCENE— The H e r m i t a g e  in a Grove.

T/oe Hermit's Pupil bearing confecrated grafs.

Pupil. [ Meditating with wonder.]

H O W  great is the power of Dufhmanta!—’The 

monarch and his charioteer had no fooner en

tered the giove than we continued our holy rites 

without interruption.—What words can defcribe 

him?—By his barely aiming a fhaft, by the 

mere found of his bow-ftring, by the fimple 

murmur of his vibrating bow, he difperfes at 

once our calamities.—Now then I deliver to the 

priefts this bundle of frefli Cufa grafs to be Mat

tered round the place of facrifice—[Looking be

hind the feenes.] —Ah ! Priyamvada, for whom 

are you carrying that ointment of Usira roo% 

and thofe leaves of water lilies ?—[ Liflening at

tentively. ]—What fay you ?—That Sacontala is 

extremely difordered by the fun’s heat, and that 

you have procured for her a cooling medicine! 

Let her, my Priyamvada, be diligently attended ; 

for fhe is the darling of our venerable father 

Canna.—I will adminifter, by the hand of Gau-
VOL.  VI I .  E E
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tami, fome healing water confecrated in the ce

remony called Vaitana. [He goes out.

Dufhmanta enters, exprejfing the dijlraffiion of

a lover.

Dujhm. I well know the power of her devo

tion : that file will fuffer none to difpofe of her 

but Canna, I too well know. Yet my heart can 

no more return to its former placid ftate, than 

water can reafcend the fteep, down which it has 

fallen.— O God of Love, how can thy darts be 

fo keen, fince they are pointed with flowers ?— 

Yes, I difcover the reafon of their keennefs. 

They are tipped with the flames which the wrath 

of Hara kindled, and which blaze at this mo

ment, like the Barava fire under the waves: 

how elfe couldft thou, who waft confirmed even 

to allies, be ftill the inflamer of our fouls ? By 

thee and by the moon, though each of you feems 

worthy of confidence, we lovers are cruelly de

ceived. They who love as I do, afcribe flowery 

fhafts to thee, and cool beams to the moon, 

with equal impropriety; for the moon ftieds fire 

on them with her dewy rays, and thou pointed: 

with {harp diamonds thofe arrows which feem 

to be barbed with blofloms. Yet this god, who 

bears a fifh on his banners, and who wounds me 

to the foul, will give me real delight, if he de- 

ftroy me with the aid of my beloved, whofe
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eyes are large and beautiful as thofe of a roe.— 

O powerful divinity, even when I thus adore 

thy attributes, haft thou no compaftion ? Thy 

fire, O Love, is fanned into a blaze by a hundred 

of my vain thoughts.—Does it become thee to 

draw thy bow even to thy ear, that the fhaft, 

aimed at my bofom, may infli£t a deeper wound? 

Where now can I recreate my afflicted foul by 

the per million of thofe pious men whofe unea- 

finefs I have removed by difmifting my train?

*—[Sighing. ]—I can have no relief but from a 

fight of my beloved.— [Looking up.] This in- 

tenfely hot noon muft, no doubt, be pafled by 

Sacontala with her damfels on the banks of this 

river ov er-fh ado wed with Tamalas.—It muft be 

fo:—I will advance thither.—[Walking round 

and looking. ] —My fweet friend has, I guefs, 

been lately walking under that row of young 

trees; for I fee the ftalks of fome flowers, which 

probably fhe gathered, ftill unfhrivelled; and 

fome frefh leaves, newly plucked, ftill dropping 

milk.— [Feeling a breeze.]—Ah! this bank has 

a delightful air!— Here may the gale embrace 

me, wafting odours from the water lilies, and 

cool my breaft, inflamed by the bodiiefs god, 

with the liquid particles which it catches from 

the waves of the Malini.—[Looking down. ]— 

Happy lover! Sacontala muft be fomewhere in 

this grove of flowering creepers; for I difcern

E E 2
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on the yellow fa riel at the door of yon arbour 

fome recent footfteps, railed a little before, and 

deprefled behind by the weight of her elegant

limbs .----- 1 fhall have a better view from behind

this thick foliage.— [He conceals himfelf looking 

vigilantly. ]—Now are my eyes fully gratified. 

The darling of my heart, with her two faithful 

attendants, repofes on a fmooth rock ftrown 

with frefh flowers.—Thefe branches will hide 

me, whilft I hear their charming converfation.

[He Jiands concealed, and gazes.

Sacontalci and her two Damfels dfcovered,

Both. [Fanning her.] Say, beloved Sacontala, 

does the breeze, raifed by our fans of broad lotos 

leaves, refrefh you ?

Sac. [Mournfully.] Why, alas, do my dear 

friends take this trouble ?
[Both look for row fully at each other.

Dufhm.. [A fde.] Ah! fhe feems much indif- 

pofed. What can have been the fatal caufe of 

fo violent a fever?—Is it what my heart firggefts ? 

Or—[Mujing]—I am perplexed with doubts.—■ 

The medicine extracted from the balmy Usira 

has been applied, I fee, to her bofom: her only 

bracelet is made of thin filaments from the ftalks 

of a water lily, and even that is loofely bound 

on her arm. Yet, even thus difordered, fhe is 

exquifitely beautiful.—Such are the hearts of
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the young! Love and the fun equally Inflame 

us ; but the fcorching heat of fummer leads not 

equally to happinefs with the ardour of youthful 
de fires.

i  ri. [Afide to Anufuya. ] Did you not ob- 

ferve how the heart of Sacontala was affeded by 

the firft fight of our pious monarch ? My fufpi- 

cion is* that her malady has no other caufe.

Ann. [ Afide to Priyamvada.] The fame fu- 

fpicion had rifen in my mind. I will afk her 

at once.— [Aloud.']—My fweet Sacontala, let me 

put one queftion to you. What has really oc- 

cafioned your indifpofition ?

Dujhm. [Afide.] She mud now declare it. 

Ah ! though her bracelets of lotos are bright 

as moon beams, yet they are marked, I fee, with 

black fpots from internal ardour.

Sac. [H alf raifing h erf elf.] Oh! fay what 
you fufpedt to have occafioned it,

Anu. Sacontala, we muft neceflarily be igno

rant of what is palling in your breaft ; but I fu- 

fped your cafe to be that which we have often 

heard related in tales of love. Tell us openly 

what caufes your illnefs. A phyfician, without 

knowing the caufe of a diforder, cannot even 
begin to apply a remedy.

Dujhm. [AJide.] I flatter myfelf with the 
fame fufpicion.

Sac. [Afide.] My pain is intolerable; yet I 

cannot haftily difclofe the occafion of it.
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Pri. My fweet friend, Anufiiya, fpeaks ra

tionally. Confiderthe violence of your indifpo- 

fition. Every clay you will be more and more 

emaciated, though your exquifite beauty has not 

yet forfaken you.

Dnjhm. [Afide.~\ Moft true. Her forehead 

is parched ; her neck droops ; her waift is more 

flender than before; her fhoulders languidly 

fall; her completion is wan ; (lie refembles a 

Madhavi creeper, whofe leaves are dried by a 

fultry gale : yet, even thus transformed, fhe is 

lovely, and charms my foul.

Sac. [Sighing.] What more can I fay? Ah! 

why fhould I be the occafion of your forrow?

P riI For that very reafon, my beloved, we 

are folicitous to know your fecret; fince, when 

each of us has a fhare of your uneafinefs, you 

will bear more eafily your own portion of it.

Dujhm. [rJJide.~] Thus urged by two friends, 

who fhare her pains as well as her pleafures, fhe 

cannot fail to difclofe the hidden caufe of her 

malady; whilft I, on whom fhe looked at our 

firft interview with marked affetion, am filled 

with anxious defire to hear her anfwer.

Sac. From the very inftant when the accom- 

plifhed prince, who has juft given repofe to our

hallowed foreft, met my eye------

[She breaks off] and looks modejl.

Both. Speak on, beloved Sacontala.

Sac. From that inftant my affetion wras un-
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alterably fixed on him—and thence I am re

duced to my prefent languor.

Anu. Fortunately your affe&ion is placed on 

a man worthy of yourfelf.

P ri. Oh! could a fine river have deferted the 

fea and flowed into a lake ?

jDujhm. \y'oŷ 'fully.] That which I was eager 

to know, her own lips have told. Love was the 

caufe of my diftemper, and love has healed i t ; 

as a fummer’s day, grown black with clouds, re

lieves all animals from the heat which itfelf had 

caufed.

Sac. If it be no difagreeable tafk, contrive, I 

entreat you, fome means by which I may find 

favour in the king’s eyes.

Dujhm. \AJide.] That requeft banifhes all 

my cares, and gives me rapture even in my pre

fent uneafy fituation.

Pri. [ Afide to Anufuya.] A remedy for her, 

my friend, will Tcarce be attainable. Exert all 

the powers of your mind \ for her illnefs ad

mits of no delay.

Anu. \_AJide to Priyamvada.] By what expe

dient can her cure be both accelerated and kept 

fecret ?
Pri. [As before.\ O h ! to keep it fecret will 

be eafy; but to attain it foon, almoft infuper- 

ably difficult.

Anu. [As before.] How fo ?
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Pri. The young king feemed, I admit, by his 

tender glances, to be enamoured of her at nrft 

light; and he has been obferved, within thefe 

few days, to be pale and thin, as if his paflion 

had kept him long awake.

Dujhm. [Ajide.\ So it has------This golden

bracelet, fullied by the flame which preys on 

me, and which no dew mitigates, but the tears 

gufhmg nightly from thefe eyes, has fallen again 

and again on my wrift, and has been replaced on 

my emaciated arm.

Pri. \_ Aloud.~\ I have a thought, Anufuya— 

Let us write a love letter, which I will conceal 

in a flower, and, under the pretext of making a 

refpectful offering, deliver it myfelf into the 

king’s hand.

Ann. An excellent contrivance ! It pleafes me 

highly;—but what fays our beloved Sacontala ?

Sac. I mu ft confider, my friend, the poffible 

confequences of inch a ftep.

Pri. Think alio of a verfe or two, which may 

fuit your paflion, and be confiftent with the cha

racter of a lovely girl born in an exalted family.

Sac. 1 will think of them in due tim e; but 

my heart flutters with the apprehenfion of be

ing rejected.

Dujhm. \_AJide.~\ Here Hands the man lu- 

premely blefled in thy prefence, from whom, O 

timid girl, thou art apprehenfive of a refufal!
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Here Hands the man, from whom, O beautiful 

maid, thou feareft rejection, though he loves thee 

diftractedly. He who (hall pofiefs thee will feek 

no brighter gem ; and thou art the gem which 

I am eager to pofiefs.

Anu. You depreciate, Sacontala, your own 

incomparable merits. What man in his fenfes 

would intercept with an umbrella the moonlight 

Gf autumn, which alone can allay the fever caulcd 

by the heat of the noon ?

Sac. \Smiling.\ I am engaged in thought.

[She meditates%

Dujhm. Thus then I fix my eyes on the lovely 

poetefs, without clofing them a moment, while 

fhe meafures the feet of her verfe : her forehead 

is gracefully moved in cadence, and her whole 

afpect indicates pure affedtion.

Sac. I have, thought of a couplet; but we 

have no writing implements.

P n . Let us hear the words; and then I will 

mark them with my nail on this lotos leaf, loft 

and green as the breaft of a young paroquet: it 

may eafily be cut into the form of a letter.— 

Repeat the verfes.

Sac. “ Thy heart, indeed, I know not: but 

4< mine, oh ! cruel, love warms by day and by 

cc night; and all my faculties are centered oil 
“ thee.”

Dujhm. [H aflily  advancing,, and pronouncing 

a verfe in the fame me a fare. ] “ Thee, O fiender
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“ maid, love only warms; but me he burns; 

“ as the day-ftar only ftifles the fragrance of the

night-flower, but quenches the very orb of 

“ the moon.”
Ami. [ hooking at him joyfully.] Welcome, 

great king : the fruit of my friend’s imagination 

has ripened without delay.
[Sacontala expreffes an inclination to rife.

Dujhm. Give yourfelf no pain. Thofe deli

cate limbs, which repofe on a couch of flowers, 

thofe arms, whofe bracelets of lotos are difar- 

ranged by a flight preflure, and that fweet frame, 

which the hot noon feems to have difordered, 

muft not be fatigued by ceremony.

Sac. [A fde.] O my heart, canft thou not reft 

at length after all thy fufferings ?

Ann. Let our fovereign take for his feat a part 

of the rock on which fhe repofes.
[Sacontala makes a little room.

Dujhm. [Seating himfelf] Priyamvada, is not 

the fever of your charming friend in fome de

gree abated |
P ri. [Smiling.] She has juft taken a falutary 

medicine, and will loon be reftored to health. 

But, O mighty prince, as I am favoured by you 

and by her, my friendfhip for Sacontala prompts 

me to converfe with you for a few moments.

Dujhm. Excellent damfel, fpeak openly; and 

fupprefs nothing.

P ri. Our lord fhall hear.
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Dujlom. I am attentive.

Pri. By difpelling the alarms of our pious 

hermits, you have difcharged the duty of a great 

monarch.

Dujhm. Oh ! talk a little on other fubjedts.

Prt. Then I mull inform you that our be

loved companion is enamoured of you, and has 

been reduced to her prefent languor by the re- 

fiftlefs divinity, love. You only can preferve 

her ineftimable life-

Dujhm. Sweet Priyamvada, our paffion is re

ciprocal ; but it is I who am honoured.

Sac. [ Smiling, with a mixture of affedlion and 

refentment.]  Why fhould you detain the virtu

ous monarch, who mud be afflidted by fo long 

an abfence from the fecret apartments of his 

palace ?

Dujhm. This heart of mine, oh thou who art 

of all things the deareft to it, will have no ob

ject but thee, whole eyes enchant me with their 

black fplendour, if thou wilt but fpeak in a 

milder ftrain. I, who was nearly flain by love’s 

arrow, am deftroyed by thy fpeech.

Anu. [Laughing.] Princes are faid to have 

many favourite conforts. You muft allure us, 

therefore, that our beloved friend lhall not be 

expofed to affliction through our condudt.

Dujhm. What need is there of many words ? 

Let there be ever fo many women in my pa-
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lace, I will have only two objects of perfect re

gard ; the fea-girt earth, which I govern, and 

your fvveet friend, whom I love.

Both. Our anxiety is diffipated.

[Sacontala f  rives in vain to conceal her joy.

Pri. \_Afide to Anufuya.] See how our friend 

recovers her fpirits by little and little, as the pea

hen, oppreffed by the fummer heat, is refrefhed 

by a foft gale and a gentle fliower.

Sac. [To the damfels.] Forgive, I pray, my 

offence in having ufed unmeaning words : they 

were uttered only for your amufement in return 

for your tender care of me.

P ri. They were the occafion, indeed, of our 

ferious advice. But it is the king who mu ft 

forgive : who elfe is offended ?

Sac. The great monarch will, I truft, excufe 

what has been faid either before him or in his 

abfence.— [Afide to the damfels.] Intercede with 

him, I entreat you.

Dujhm. [Smiling I would cheerfully for

give any offence, lovely Sacontala, if you, who 

have dominion over my heart, would allow me 

full room to fit by you, and recover from my fa

tigue, on this flowery couch prefled by your de

licate limbs.

Pri. Allow him room; it will appeafe him,, 

and make him happy.

Sac. [Pretending anger, afide to Priyamvada.]
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Be quiet, thou mifchief-making girl ! Doft thou 

fport with me in my prefent weak Rate ?

Anu. [ Looking behind the fcenesA O! my 

Priyamvada, there is our favourite young ante

lope running wildly and turning his eyes on all 

Tides: he is, no doubt, leeking his mother, who 

has rambled in the wide foreft. I mu ft go and 

aftift his feareh.

Pri. He is very nimble ; and you alone will 

never be able to confine him in one place. I 

muft accompany you.

[Both going out.

Sac. Alas ! I cannot confent to your going 

far: I fhall be left alone.

Both. [ Smiling.] Alone ! with the fovereign 

of the world by your fide !

|  They go out.

Sac. How could my companions both leave 

me ? .

Dujhm. Sweet maid, give yourfelf no con

cern. Am not ],  who humbly folicit your fa

vour, prefent in the room of them ?—[AJide.~\—■

I muft declare my paftion.----- [Aloud.~\—Why

fhould not I, like them, wave this fan of lotos 

leaves, to raife cool breezes and diffipate your 

uneafinefs ? Why fhould not I, like them, lay 

foftly in my lap thofe feet, red as water lilies, 

and prefs them, O my charmer, to relieve your 

pain ?
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Sac. I fhould offend again ft myfelf, by re

ceiving homage from a perfon entitled to my 

relpedL

[She rifes, and walks Jlowly through weaknefs.

Dujhm. The noon, my love, is not yet paffed ; 

and your fweet limbs are weak. Having left 

that couch where frefh flowers covered your 

bofom, you can ill fuftain this intenfe heat with 

fo languid a frame. [ He gently draws her hack.

Sac. Leave me, oh leave me. I am not, in

deed, my own miftrefs, or------the two damfels

were only appointed to attend me. What can 

I do at prelent ?

Dujhm. [A/ide.~\ Fear of difpleafing her makes 

me bafhful.

Sac. [Overhearing him.~\ The king cannot give 

offence. It is my unhappy fate only that I 

accufe.

'Dujhm. Why fhould you accufe fo favour

able a deftiny ?

Sac. How rather can I help blaming it, fince 

it has permitted my heart to be affe&ed by ami

able qualities, without having left me at my own 

difpofal ?

Dujhm. [AJide.~\ One woulddmagine that the 

charming fex, inftead of being, like us, torment

ed with love, kept love himfelf within their 

hearts, to torment him with delay.

[Sacontala going out.
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Dufhm. [Afide.] H ow ! muft I then fail of 

attaining felicity ?
[.Following her, and catching the Jkirt of 

her mantle.

Sac. [ Turning back.] Son of Puru, preferve 

thy reafon ; oh ! preferve it.—The hermits are 

bufy on all fides of the grove.

Dufhm. My charmer, your fear of them is 

vain. Canna himfelf, who is deeply verfed in 

the fcience of law, will be no obftacle to our 

union. Many daughters of the holieft men 

have been married by the ceremony called Gand- 

harva, as it is pradtifed by Indras band, and even 

their fathers have approved them.—[Looking 

round. ]—What fay you ? are you ftill inflexible? 

Alas ! I mu ft then depart.
[Going from her a few paces, then looking 

back.

Sac. [Moving alfo a few fleps, aud then turn

ing back her face.] Though I have refufed com

pliance, and have only allowed you to converfe

with me for a moment, yet, O fon of Puru-----

let not Sacontala be wholly forgotten.

Duftm. Enchanting girl, fhould you be re

moved to the ends of the world, you will be fix

ed in this heart, as the fhade of a lofty tree re

mains with it even when the day is departed.

Sac. [Going out, afide.] Since I have heard 

his proteftations, my feet move, indeed, but
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without advancing. I will conceal myfelf be

hind thofe flowering Curuvacas, and thence I 

lhall fee the refult of his paflion.
[She hides herfelf behind the Jhrubs.

Dujhm. [AJide.'] Can you leave me, beloved 

Sacontala ; me who am all affection ? Could you 

not have tarried a fingle moment ? Soft is your 

beautiful frame, and indicates a benevolent foul; 

yet your heart is obdurate: as the tender Si- 

rlfha hangs on a hard (talk.

Sac. [ AJide. ] I really have now loft the power 

of departing.

Dujhm. [AJide.] What can I do in this re

treat fmce my darling has left it?— [ Mufng and 

looking round.] —*Ah ! my departure is happily 

delayed.—Here lies her bracelet of flowers, ex- 

quifitely perfumed by the root of Usira which 

had been fpread on her bofom: it has fallen from 

her delicate wrift, and is become a new chain for 

my heart.

[Taking up the bracelet with reverence.

Sac. [ AJide, looking at her hand. ] Ah me ! 

fuch was my languor, that the filaments of lotos 

ftalks which bound my arm dropped on the 

ground unperceived by me.

Dujhm. [AJide, placing it in his bojom.] Oh! 

how delightful to the touch !—From this orna

ment of your lovely arm, O my darling, though 

it be inanimate and fenfelefs, your unhappy lover
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has regained confidence-^-a blifs which you re- 

fufed to confer.

Sac. \_AJide.~\ I can ftay here no longer. By 

this pretext I may return.

[  Going Jlowly towards him.

Dujhm. [With rapture.] Ah ! the emprefs of 

my foul again blefles thefe eyes. After all my 

mifery I was deftined to be favoured by indulg

ent heaven.—The bird Chatac, whofe throat was 

parched with thirft, fupplicated for a drop of wa

ter, and fuddenly a cool ftream poured into his 

bill from the bounty of a frefh cloud.

Sac. Mighty king, when I had gone half way 

to the cottage, I perceived that my bracelet of 

thin ftalks had fallen from my wrift ; and I re

turn becaufe my heart is almoft convinced that 

you muft have feen and taken it. Reftore it, 

I humbly entreat, left you expofe both yourfelf 

and me to the cenfure of the hermits.

Dujhm. Yes, on one condition I will return it.

Sac:., On what condition ? Speak------

Dujhm. That I may replace it on the wrift to 

which it belongs*

Sac. \Ajide~\ I have no alternative.
[.Approaching him.

Dujhm. But in order to replace it, we muft 

both be feated on that fmooth rock.

[Both Jit dowrî
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Dujhtn. [Taking her hand.'] O exquifite foft- 

nefs ! This hand has regained its native ftrength 

and beauty, like a young fhoot of Camalata : or 

it refembles rather the god of love himfelf, when, 

having been confumed by the fire of Hara’s 

wrath, he was reftored to life by a fhower of 

neftar fprinkled by the immortals.

Sac. [PreJJing his hand.] Let the fon of .my 

lord make hafte to tie on the bracelet.

Dujhm. [ Afide, with rapture.] Now I am 

truly bleffed.—That phrafe, the fon of my lord, 

is applied only to a hufband.— [Aloud.]—My 

charmer, the clalp of this bracelet is not eafily 

loofened: it muft be made to fit you better.

Sac. [Smiling.J As you pleafe.

Dujhm. [Quitting her hand.] Look, my dar

ling : this is the new moon which left the firma

ment in honour of fuperior beauty, and, having 

defcended on your enchanting wrift, has joined 

both its horns round it in the fliape of a bracelet*

Sac. I really fee nothing like a moon: the 

breeze, I fuppofe, has fhaken fame duff from the 

lotos flower behind my ears, and that has ob- 

fcured my fight.

Dujhm* [Smiling.] If you permit me, I will 

blow the fragrant duft from your eye.

Sac. It would be kindnefs; but I cannot 

trufl you.
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Dujhm. O h ! fear not, fear not, A new 

fervant never tranfgrefles the command of his 
miftrefs.

Sac. But a fervant over-afliduous deferves no 
confidence.

Dufhm. [A fdeJ I will not let flip this charm

ing occafion.------[ Attempting to raife her head—

Sacontala repels him, hut Jits Jlill. ] ----- O

damfel with an antelope's eyes, be not appre-

henfive of my indifcretion.----- [Sacontala looks

up fo r a moment, and then bajhfully drops her head 

—Dufhmanta, qfidc> gently raifmgher head.] — 

That lip, the foftnefs of which is imagined, not 

proved, feems to pronounce, with a delightful 

tremour, its permiflion for me to allay my 
thirft.

Sac. The fon of my lord feems inclined to 
break his promife.

Dufhm. Beloved, I was deceived by the proxi

mity of the lotos to that eye which equals it 

in brightnefs. [He blows gently on her eye.

Sac. W ell: now I fee a prince who keeps his 

word as it becomes his imperial character. Yet 

I am really afhamed that no defert of mine en

titles me to the kind fervice of my lord’s fon.

Dujhm. What reward can I defire, except 

that which I conlider as the greatefl:, the fra

grance of your delicious lip ?

Sac. Will that content you ?
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Dujhm. The bee is contented with the mere 

odour of the water lily.

Sac. If he were not, he would get no remedy.

Dujhm. Yes, this and this-----

\KiJ/ing her eagerly.

Behind the fcenes. Hark ! the Chacravaca is 

calling her mate on the bank of the M alini: the 

night is beginning to Ipread her fhades.

Sac. [Lijtening alarmed. ]  O fon of my lord, 

the matron Gautami approaches to enquire after 

my health. Hide yourfelf, I entreat, behind 

yon trees.

Dujhm. I yield to neceffity. [He retires.

Gautami enters with a vaje in her hand.

Gaut. [Looking anxioujly at Sacontala.] My 

child, here is holy water for thee.—What! haft 

thou no companion here but the invifible gods % 

thou who art fo much indifpofed ?

Sac. Both Priyamvada and Anufuya are juft 

gone down to the river.

Gaut. \_Sprinkling herd] Is thy fever, my* 

child, a little abated ?

[Feeling her hand.

Sac. Venerable matron, there is a change for 

the better.

Gaut. Then thou art in no danger. Mayft 

thou live many years! The day is departing: let. 

us both go to the cottage.
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Sac. [ AJide, rijing fiowly.~\ O my heart, no 

fooner hadft thou begun to tafle happinefs, than 

the occafion flipped away! [She advances a few  

J?ePs 9 and returns to the arbourJ\—O bower of 

twining plants, by whom my forrows have been 

difpelled, on thee I call; ardently hoping to be 

once more happy under thy {hade.

[S/ie goes out with Gautami.

Dujhm. [Returning to the bower, and fghing.\ 

How, alas, have my defires been obftruCted !— 

Could I do lefs than kifs the lips of my charmer, 

though her modeft cheeks were half averted; 

lips, whofe fweetnefs had enchanted me, even 

when they pronounced a denial ?—Whither now 

can I go ? I will remain a while in this arbour 

of creepers, which my darling’s prefence has il

luminated.----- [ Looking round.] —Yes; this is

her feat on the rock, fpread with blofloms, which 

have been prefled by her delicate limbs.—Here 

lies her jexquifite love letter on the leaf of a wa

ter lily; here lay her bracelet of tender filaments

which had fallen from her fvveet wrifl:__Though

the bower of twining Vetafas be now defolate, 

fince my charmer has left it, yet, while my eyes 

are fixed on all thefe delightful memorials of her,

I am unable to depart.——[M ufng.~\—Ah ! how 

imperfectly has this affair been conducted by a 

lover, like me, who, with his darling by his 

fide, has let the occafion flip.—Should Sacontala

I
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vifit once more this calm retreat, the opportu

nity fhall not pafs again unimproved: the pleâ * 

fures of youth are by nature tranfitory.—Thus 

my foolifh heart forms refolutions, while it is 

diftrafted by the fudden interruption of its hap-r 

pinefs. Why did it ever allow me to quit with

out effect the prefence of my beloved ?

Behind the fcenes. O king, while we $re be

ginning our evening facrifice, the figures of 

blood-thirfty demons, embrowned by clouds 

collected at the departure of day, glide over the 

facred hearth, and fpread confternation around.

Dufkm. Fear not, holy men.—Your king will 

protedl you, [He goes out}
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ACT IV.

SCENE—A  L a w n  before the Cottage.

'The two damfels are difcovered gathering flowers.

AnufiiyaK

O  MY Priyamvada, though our fweet friend 

has been happily married, according to the rites 

of Gandharvas, to a bridegroom equal in rank 

and accomplifhments, yet my affectionate heart 

is not wholly free from care; and one doubt 

gives me particular uneafinefs.

P ri. What doubt, my Anufuya ?

Anu. This morning the pious prince was dif- 

milfed with gratitude by our hermits, who had 

then completed their myftick rites: he is now 

gone to his capital, Haftinapura, where, fur- 

rounded by a hundred women in the receffes of 

his palace, it may be doubted whether he will 

remember his charming bride.

P ri . In that refpeCt you may be quite eafy. 

Men, fo well informed and well educated as he, 

can never be utterly deftitute of honour.—We 

have another thing to confider. When our fa

ther Canna fhall return from his pilgrimage, and
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fhall hear what has pafled, I cannot tell how ho 

may receive the intelligence.

Anu, If you afk my opinion, he will, I think, 

approve of the marriage.

P ri. Why do you think fo ?

Anu. Becaufe he could defire nothing better, 

than that a hufband fo accomplifhed and fo ex

alted fhould take Sacontala by the hand. It 

was, you know, the declared object of his heart, 

that flie might be fuit^bly married ; and, fince 

heaven has done for him what he mo ft wiftied 

to do, how can he poflibly be diffatisfied ?

Pri. You reafon well3 but— \Looking 'at her 

bajket.~\—My friend, we have plucked a fuffi- 

cient ftore of flowers to fcatter oyer the place of 

facrifice.

Anu. Let us gather more to decorate the 

temples of the goddefles who have procured for 

Sacontala fo much good fortune.

[ They both gather more flowers,

Behind the fcenes. It is I------Hola !

Anu. [Listening.] I hear the voice, as it 

feems, of a gueft arrived in the hermitage.

P ri. Let us haften thither. Sacontala is now 

repofmg ; but though we may, when ftie wakes, 

enjoy her prefence, yet her mind will all day be 

abfent with her departed lord.

Anu. Be it fo ; but we have occafion, you 

know, for all thefe flowers, [ 77^jy advance.
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Again behind the fcenes. How! doft thou 

fhow no attention to a gueft ? Then hear my

imprecations----- He on whom thou art medi-

fc tating, on whom alone thy heart is now fixed, 

while thou neglecteft a pure gem of devotion 

u who demands hofpitality, fiiall forget thee, 

u when thou feeft him next, as a man reftored 

“ to fobriety forgets the words which he uttered 
in a ft ate of intoxication.”

[Both damfels look at each other with affliSlion, 

P rt. Wo is me! Dreadful calamity! Our be

loved friend has, through mere abfence of mIndA 

provoked by her negledt, fome holy man who 

expected reverence.

Anu. [ Looking.] It muft be fo ; for the clio- 

lerick Durvafas is going haftily back.

P ri. Who elfe has power to confume, like 

raging fire, whatever offends him ? Go, my Anu- 

fdya; fall at his feet, and perfuade him, if poffi- 

ble, to return: in the mean time I will prepare 

water and refrefhments for him.

Anu. I go with eagernefs. [She goes out. 

P ri. [Advancing hajlily, her foot flips A Ah ! 

through my eager hafte I have let the baiket 

fall; and my religious duties muft not be poft- 

poned. [She gathers frejh flowers.

Anufuya re-enters.

Anu. His wrath, my beloved, paffes all bounds.
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— Who living could now appeafe him by the 

humbleft proftrations or entreaties? yet at laft 

he a little relented.

P ri. That little is a great deal for him.—But 

inform me how you foothed him in any degree.

Ann. When he pofitively refufed to come 

back, I threw myfelf at his feet, and thus ad- 

dreffed him : <4 Holy fage, forgive, I entreat, 

44 the offence of an amiable girl, who has the 

u higheft veneration for you, but was ignorant, 

“ through diftradtion of mind, how exalted a per- 

44 fonage was calling to her.”

P ri. What then ? W hat faid he ?

Anu. He anfwered thus: 44 My word mu ft 

44 not be recalled ; but the fpell which it has 

“ railed fhall be wholly removed when her lord 

44 fhall fee his ring.” Saying this, he dilap- 

peared.

P ri. We may now have confidence; for be

fore the monarch departed, he fixed with his 

own hand on the finger of Sacontala the ring, 

on which we faw the name Dufhmanta engrav

ed, and which we will inftantly recognize. On 

him therefore alone will depend the remedy for 

our misfortune.

Ann. Come, let us now proceed to the Ihrines 

of the goddeffes, and implore their fuccour.

\Boih advance.

P ri. [Looking.]  See, my Anufuya, where our
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beloved friend fits, motionless as a picture, fup^ 

porting her languid head with her left hand. 

With a mind fo intent on one objedt, fhe can pay 

no attention to herfelf, much lefs to a ftranger.

Anu. Let the horrid imprecation, Priyaim- 

vada, remain a fecret between us tw o: we mud 

jpare the feelings of our beloved, who is natUr- 

rally fufceptible of quick emotions.

P ri. Who would pour boiling water on the 

bloffom of a tender Mallic.a ? [Both go out\

A  Pupil of Ganna enters.

Pup. I am ordered by the venerable Ganna, 

who is returned from the place of his pilgrimage, 

to obferve the time of the night, and am, there*- 

fore, come forth to fee how much remains of it* 

[Walking round, and ohferving the heavens. ]— 

On one fide, the moon, who kindles the flowers 

of the Ofhadhi, has nearly funk in his weftern 

bed ; and, on the other, the fun, feated behind 

his charioteer Arun, is beginning his courfe : the 

luftre of them both is confpicuous, when they 

rife and when they fet; and by their example 

fhould men be equally firm in profperous and 

in adverfe fortune.—The moon has now difap- 

peared, and the night flower pleafes no more: 

it leaves only a remembrance of its odour, and 

languifh.es like a tender bride whofe pain is in

tolerable in the abfence of her beloved.—The
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ruddy mom impurples the dew drops on tne 

branches of yonder Vadari; the peacock, fhak- 

ing off fleep, haftens from the cottages of her

mits interwoven with holy grafs; and yonder 

antelope, fpringing haftily from the place of fa- 

crifice, which is marked with his hoofs, raifes 

himfelf on high, and ftretches his graceful limbs.

'—How is the moon fallen from the fky with 

diminifhed beams ! the moon who had fet his 

foot on the head of Sumeru, king of mountains, 

and had climbed, featuring the rear of clarknefs, 

even to the central palace of Vifhnu !—Thus do 

the great men of this world afcend with extreme 

labour to the iummit of ambition, but ealily and 

quickly defeend from it.

Anufuya enters meditating,

Anu, [Afide.~\ Such has been the affection of 

Sacontala, though fhe was bred in auftere devo

tion, averfe from fenfual enjoyments !—How un

kind was the king to leave her !

Pup, [ Afide.] The proper time is come for 

performing the homa : I mu ft apprife our pre

ceptor of it. [ He goes out.

Anu. The lhades of night are difperfed ; and 

I am hardly awake ; but were I ever fo per

fectly in my fenfes, what could I now do? My 

hands move not readily to the ufual occupations 

of the morning.—Let the blame be caft on love,
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on love only, by whom our friend has been re

duced to her prefent condition, through a mo

narch who has broken his word.—Or does the 

imprecation of Durvafas already prevail?—How 

elfe could a virtuous king, who made fo folemn 

an engagement, have fullered fo long a time to 

elapfe without fending even a meffage ?—Shall 

we convey the fatal ring to him ?—Or what ex

pedient can be fuggefted for the relief of this in

comparable girl, who mourns without ceafing ? 

—Yet what fault has Ihe committed ?—With all 

my zeal for her happinefs, I cannot fummon 

courage enough to inform our father Canna that 

Ihe is pregnant.—What then, oh ! what ftep can 
I take to relieve her anxiety?

Priyamvada enters.

P ri. Come, Anufuya, come quickly. They 

are making fuitable preparations for conducting 

Sacpntala to her hufband’s palace.

Anu. [ With furprife. ] What fay you, my 

friend ?

P ri. Hear me. I went juft now to Sacon- 

tala, meaning only to a|k if the had flept well—

Ann. What then ? oh ! what then ?

P ri. She was fitting with her head bent on 

her knee, when our father Canna, entering her 

apartment, embraced and congratulated her.—

My fweet child,” faid he, “ there has been a 

u happy omen ; the young Brdhmen who offi-
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“ elated In our morning facrifice, though hisf 

“ fight was impeded by clouds of fmoke, drop- 

“  ped the clarified butter into the very centre of 

«  the adorable flame.—Now, fince the pious a£t 

« of my pupil has profpered, my fofter child 

« muft not be differed any longer to latiguifli in 

« forrow ; and this day I am determined to fend 

“ thee from the cottage of the old hermit who 

“ bred thee up, to the palace of the monarch who: 

“ has taken thee by the hand.”

Anu. My friend, who told Canna what pafied

in his abfence ?
Pri. When he entered the place where the 

holy fire was blazing, he heard a voice from 

heaven pronouncing divine meafures.—

Anu. [Amazed.] Ah ! you aftonifh me.

Pri. Hear the celeftial v e r f e “ Know that 

“ thy adopted daughter, O pious Brahmen, has 

“ received from Dufhmanta a ray of glory de- 

« ftined to rule the world; as the wood Sami 

“ becomes pregnant with' myfterious fire.”

Anu. [  'Embracing Priyamvada.] I am delight

ed, my beloved ; I am transported with joy. But

__fince they mean to deprive us of our friend fo

foon as to-day, I feel that my delight is at lead

equalled by my forrow.
Pri. Oh ! we muft fubmit patiently to the an- 

guifti of parting. Our beloved friend will now 

be happy; and that fhould confole us.

Anu. Let us now make hafte to drefs her in
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bridal array. I have already, for that purpofe, 

filled the fhell of a cocoa nut, which you fee 

fixed on an Amra tree, with the fragrant duff of 

Nagacefaras : take it down, and keep it in a frefh 

lotos leaf, whilft I colledt fome Gorachana from 

the forehead of a facred cow, fome earth from 

confecrated ground, and fome frefh Cufa grafs, 

of which I will make a pafte to enfure good 
fortune.

P ri. By all means. [She takes down the ■ per

fume.—Anufuya goes out.

Behind the fcenes. O Gautamx, bid the two 

Mifras, Sarngarava and Saradwata, make ready 

to accompany my child Sacontala.

Pri. [Liflening.] Lofe no time, Anufuyd, Iofe 

no time. Our father Canna is giving orders for 

the intended journey to Haftinapura.

Anufuya re-enters with the ingredients of her

charm.

Anu. I am here: let us go, my Priyamvadd.

[ “They both advance.

Pri. [Looking.] There Hands our Sacontala, 

after her bath at funrife, while many holy wo

men, who are congratulating her, carry bafkets 

of hallowed grain.—Let us haften to greet her.

Enter Sacontala, Gautamf, and female Hermits.

Sac. I proftrate myfelf.before the goddefs.-
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Gant. My child, thou canft not pronounc'd 

too often the word goddefs : thus wilt thou pro

cure great felicity for thy lord.

Hertn. Mayft thou, O royal bride, be deliver

ed of a hero ! [The Hermits go out,

Both damfels. [ Approaching Sacontala.] Be

loved friend, was your bath pleafant ?

Sac. O ! my friends, you are welcome : let 

us fit a while together. [ They feat themfelves.

Anu. Now you mud be patient, whilft I bind 

on a charm to fecure your happinefs.

Sac. That is kind.—Much has been decided 

this day : and the pleafure of being thus attend

ed by my fweet friends will not foon return.

[,Wiping off her tears.

Pri. Beloved, it is unbecoming to weep at a 

time when you are going to be fo happy.— 

[Both damfels burjl into tears as they drefs her.] 

—Your elegant perfon deferves richer apparel: 

it is now decorated with fuch rude flowers as we 

could procure in this foreft.

Canna’r Pupil enters with rich clothes.

Pup . Here is a complete drefs. Let the queen 

wear it aufpicioufly; and may her life be long!

[The women look with aftonifhment.

Gaut. My fon, Harita,. whence came this ap

parel ?

Pup, From the devotion of our father Canna*
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Gat*?, What doft thou mean ?

Puj/. Be attentive. The venerable fage gave 

this order: “ Bring frefh flowers for Sacontald 

“ from the moft beautiful trees;” and fuddenly 

the woodnymphs appeared, raifing their hands, 

which rivalled new leaves in beauty and foftnefs. 

Some of them wove a lower mantle bright as 

the moon, the prefage of her felicity; another 

prefled the juice of L&cfha to ftain her feet ex- 

quifitely red ; the reft were bufied in forming 

the gayeft ornaments ; and they eagerly fhower- 

ed their gifts on us.

Pri. [ Looking at Sacontala.] Thus it is, that 

even the bee, whofe neft is within the hollow 

trunk, does homage to the honey of the lotos 

flower.

Gaut. The nymphs muft have been commit- 

fioned by the goddefs of the king’s fortune, to 

predict the acceflion of brighter ornaments in his 

palace. [Sacontald looks modeft.

Pup. I muft haften to Canna, who is gone to 

bathe in the Malini, and let him know the fig- 

nal kindnefs of the wood nymphs. [He goes out.

Anu. My fweet friend, I little expe<fted fo 

fplendid a drefs :—how {hall I adjuft it properly ? 

—[ Confidering. ] —Oh ! my {kill in painting will 

fupply me with fome hints; and I will difpofe 

the drapery according to art.

Sac. I well know your affection for him.

VOL. VII. G G
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Canna enters meditating.

Can. This day muft Sacontala de

part : that is refolved ; yet my foul is fmitten 

with anguifh.— My fpeech is interrupted by a 

torrent of tears, which my reafon fupprefles and 

turns inward: my very fight is dimmed.— 

Strange that the affliction of a forefter, retired 

from the haunts of men, fhould be fo excefiive*

—Oh, with what pangs muft they who are fa

thers of families, be afflicted on the departure of 

a daughter! [H e walks round mujing.

P ri. Now, my Sacontala, you are becomingly 

decorated : put on this lower veft, the gift of 

fylvan goddeffes. ..

[Sacontala rifes, and puts on the mantle.

Gaut. My child, thy fpiritual father, whofe 

eyes overflow with tears of joy, ftands defiring 

to embrace thee. Haften, therefore, to do him 

reverence. [Sacontala modejlly bows to him.

Can: May ft thou be cherifhed by thy hufband, 

as Sarmifhtha was cherifhed by Yayati! Mayft 

thou bring forth a fovereign of the world, as fhe 

brought forth Puru !

Gaut. This, my child, is not a mere benedic

tion * it is a boon actually conferred.

Can. My beft beloved, come and walk with, 

me round the facrificial fire.—[They all advance.] 

—May thefe fires preferve thee l Fires which
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fpring to their appointed Rations pn the holy- 

hearth, and confume the confecrated wood, while 

the frefh blades of myfterious Cufa lie fcattered 

around them !—Sacramental fires, which deftroy 

fin with the rifing fumes of clarified butter!— 

[Sacontala walks with folemmty round the hearth.~\

' Now fet out, my darling, on thy aufpicious 

journey.—[Looking round.]—Where are the at

tendants, the two Mifras?

Enter Sarngarava and Saradwata.

Both. Holy fage, we are here.

Can. My fon, Sarngarava, £how thy fifter her 
way.

Sam . Come, damfel.---------

[They all advance.

Ca?2. Hear, all ye trees of this hallowed foreft ; 

ye trees, in which the fylvan goddefies have 

their abode; hear, and proclaim, that Sacon- 

tald is going to the palace of her wedded lord; 

fhe who drank not, though thirfty, before you 

were watered; fhe who cropped not, through 

affection for you, one of your frefh leaves, though 

fhe would have been pleafed with fuch an orna

ment for her locks ; fhe whofe chief delight was 

in the feafon when your branches are fpangled 
with flowers!
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CHORUS of invifible W o o d n y m p h s .

May her way be attended with profperity! 

May propitious breezes fprinkle, for her delight, 

the odoriferous duft of rich bloffoms! May pools 

of clear water, green with the leaves of the lotos, 

refrefh her as fhe walks ! and; may fhady 

branches be her defence from the fcorching fun- 

beams ! [ All lift en with admiration.

Sdrn. Was that the voice of the Cocila wifh- 

ing a happy journey to Sacontala?—Or did the 

nymphs, who are allied to the pious inhabitants 

of thefe woods, repeat the warbling of the mu- 

fical bird, and make its greeting their own ?

Gaut. Daughter, the lylvan goddeffes, who 

loVe their kindred hermits, have wifhed you pro

fperity, and are entitled to humble thanks.

fSacoiltala walks round, bowing to the nymphs-.

She. \_Ajide to Priyamvada.] Delighted as I 

am, O Priyamvada, with the thought of feeing 

again the fon of my lord, yet, on leaving this 

grove, my early afylum, I am fcarce able to 

walk.

P ri. You lament not alone.------Mark the

affliction of the foreft itfelf when the time of 

your departure approaches !----- ‘The female an

telope browfes no more on the collected Cula 

grafs ; and the peahen ceafes to dance on the 

lawn: the very plants of the grove, whofe pale
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leaves fall on the ground, lofe their ftrength and 
their beauty.

Sac. Venerable father, fuffer me to addrefs 

this Madhavi creeper, whofe red blofloms in

flame the grove.

Can. My child, I know thy affection for it.

Sac. [Embracing the plant.\ O mod radiant 

of twining plants, receive my embraces, and re

turn them with thy flexible arms: from this 

day, though removed to a fatal diftanee, I fhall 

for ever be thine.—O beloved father, confider 

this creeper as myfelf.

Can. My darling, thy amiable qualities have 

gained thee a hufband equal to thyfelf: fuch an 

event has been long, for thy fake, the chief ob- 

jedt of my heart; and now, fince my folicitude 

for thy marriage is at an end, 1 will marry thy 

favourite plant to the bridegroom Amra, who

fheds fragrance near her.------Proceed, my child,

on thy journey.

Sac. [.Approaching the two damfelsJ\ Sweet 

friends, let this Madhavi creeper be a precious 

d^pofit in your hands.

Anu. and P ri. Alas! in whole care fhall we 

be left ? {They both weep.

Cane Tears are vain, Anufuya: our Sacon- 

tala ought rather to be Supported by your firm- 

nefs, than weakened by your weeping.
[A ll advance.
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Sac. Father ! when yon female antelope, who 

now moves flowly from the weight of the young 

ones with which fhe is pregnant, fhali be deli

vered of them, fend me, I beg, a kind meffage 

with tidings of her fafety.------Do not forget.

Can. My beloved, I will not forget it.

Sac. [Advancing, then f t  o p p in g ,Ah ! what 

is it that clings to the fkirts of my robe, and de

tains me ? [She turns round, and looks.

Can. It is thy adopted child, the little fawn, 

whofe mouth, when the fharp points of Cufa 

grafs had wounded it, has been fo often fmeared 

by thy hand with the healing oil of Ingudi; 

who has been fo often fed by thee with a hand

ful of Syamaka grains, and now will not leave 

the footfteps of his prote&refs.

Sac. Why cl oft thou weep, tender fawn, for 

me, who muft leave our common dwelling-place? 

—As thou waft reared by me when thou hadft 

loft thy mother, who died foon after thy birth, 

fo will my fofter-father attend thee, when we are 

feparated, 'with anxious care. — Return, poor 

thing, return—we muft part.

[She bur [is into tears.

Can. Thy tears, my child, ill fuit the occa- 

fion : we fhali all meet again : be firm: fee the 

diredt road before thee, and follow it.—When 

the big tear lurks beneath thy beautiful eye- 

lafhes, let thy refolution check its firft efforts to
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diiengage itfelf.—In thy pafTage over this earth, 

where the paths are now high, now low, and the, 

true path feldom diftinguifhed, the traces of thy 

feet mu ft needs be unequal; but virtue will 

prefs thee right onward.

Sam. It is a facred rule, holy fage, that a be

nevolent man fhould accompany a traveller till 

he meet with abundance of water • and that rule 

you have carefully obferved : we are now near 

the brink of a large pool. Give us, therefore, 

your commands, and return.

Can. Let us reft a while under the fhade of

this Vata tree------[They all go to the Jhade.] —

What meflage can I fend with propriety to the 

noble Dufhmanta ?

[He meditates1

Anu. [Afide to Sacontala.] My beloved friend, 

every heart in our afylum is fixed on you alone, 

and all are afflifted by your departure.—Look; 

the bird Chacravaca, called by his mate, who is 

almoft hidden by water lilies, gives her no an- 

fwer; but having dropped from his bill the fi

bres of lotos ftalks which he had plucked, gazes 

on you with inexpreftible tendernefs.

Can. My fon Sarngarava, remember, when 

thou fhalt prefent Sacontala to the king, to ad- 

drefs him thus, in my name: “ Confidering us 

“  hermits as virtuous, indeed, but rich only in 

“ devotion, and confidering alfo thy own exalt-
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u ed birth, retain thy love for this girl, which 

u arofe in thy bofom without any interference of 

u her kindred; and look on her among thy 

“ wives with the fame kindnefs which they ex- 

a perience: more than that cannot be demand- 

<c e d ; fince particular affedtion mull depend on 

“ the will of heaven.”

Sam. Your meffage, venerable man, is deep

ly rooted in my remembrance.

Can. [ Looking tenderly at Sacontala.] Now, 

my darling, thou too muft be gently admonifh- 

ed.— We, who are humble forefters, are yet 

acquainted with the world which we have for
saken.

Sdrn. Nothing can be unknown to the wife.

Can. Hear, my daughter------When thou art

fettled in the manfion of thy hufband, fhow due 

reverence to him, and to thofe whom he reveres : 

though he have other wives, be rather an affec

tionate handmaid to them than a rival.—Should 

he difpleafe thee, let not thy refentment lead thee 

to difobedience.—In thy conduct to thy domef- 

ticks be rigidly juft and impartial; and feek not 

eagerly thy own gratifications.------By fuch be

haviour young women become refpedtable; but 

perverfe wives are the bane of a family.—— 

What thinks Gautami of this leifon ?

Gaut. It is incomparable:—*—my child, be 

fure to remember it.
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Can. Come, my beloved girl, give a parting 

embrace to me and to thy tejider companions.

Sa'c. Muft Anufuya and Priyamvada return 

to the hermitage?

Can. They too, my child, muft be fuitably 

married ; and it would not be proper for them 

yet to vifit the city; but Gautami will accom

pany thee.

Sac. [ Embracing him.] Removed from the 

bofom of my father, like a young fandal tree, 

rent from the hills of Malaya, how fhall I exift 

in a ftrange foil ?

Can. Be not fo anxious. When thou (halt 

be miftrefs of a family, and confort of a king, 

thou mayft, indeed, be occafionally perplexed 

by the intricate affairs which arife from exube

rance of wealth, but wilt then think lightly of 

this tranfient affliction, efpecially when thou 

{halt have a fon (and afon thou wilt have) bright 

as the rifing day-ftar.------Know alfo with cer

tainty, that the body muft neceffarily, at the ap

pointed moment, be feparated from the foul: 

who, then, can be immoderately affii&ed, when 

the weaker bounds of extrinfick relations are 

loofened, or even broken.

Sac. [Falling at his feet.\ My father, I thus 

humbly declare my veneration for you.

Can. Excellent girl, may my effort for thy 

happinefs prove fuccefsful.
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Sac. [Approaching her two companions.] Come, 

then, my beloved friends, embrace me together.

[They embrace herm

Ami. My friend, if the virtuous monarch 

fhould not at once recolledt you, only fhow 

him the ring on which his own name is en

graved.

Sac. [Starting.] My heart flutters at the bare 

apprehenfion which you have raifed.

P ri. Fear not, fweet Sacontala: love always 

raifes ideas of mifery, which are feldom or never 

realifed.

Sam . Holy fage, the fun has rifen to a con- 

fiderable height: let the queen haften her de

parture.

Sac. [Again embracing Canna.] When, my 

father, oh ! when again fhall I behold this afy- 

lum of virtue 1

Can. Daughter, when thou {halt long have 

been wedded, like this fruitful earth, to the pious 

monarch, and {halt have borne him a fon, whofe 

car {hall be matchlefs in battle, thy lord fhall 

transfer to him the burden of empire, and thou, 

with thy Dufhmanta, {halt again feek tranquil

lity, before thy final departure, in this loved and 

confecrated grove.

Gaut. My child, the proper time for our jour

ney pafles away rapidly: fuffer thy father to 

return.------Go, venerable man, go back to thy
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manfion, from which fhe is doomed to be fo 

ions: abfent.o
Can. Sweet child, this delay interrupts my 

religious duties.

Sac. You, my father, will perform them long 

without forrow ; but I, alas ! am deftined to bear 

affliction.

Can. O ! my daughter, compel me not to ne-

gleCt my daily devotions.---- '-[Sighing.]—No,

my forrow will not be diminifhed.—Can it 

ceafe, my beloved, when the plants which rife 

luxuriantly from the hallowed grains which thy 

hand has ftrown before my cottage, are continu

ally in my fight ? Go, may thy journey profper.

[Sacontala goes out with Gautamx and the 

two Mifras.

Both damfels. [ Looking after Sacontala with 

angm/h.] Alas ! alas ! our beloved is hidden by 

the thick trees.

Can. My children, fince your friend is at 

length departed, check your immoderate grief, 

and fellow me. [They all turn back.

Both. Holy father, the grove will be a per

fect vacuity without Sacontala.

Can. Your affeCtion will certainly give it that

appearance.----- [He walks round meditating.]—.

Ah me!—Yes; at laft my weak mind has at

tained its due firmnefs after the departure of my 

Sacontala.—In truth a daughter mull fooner or
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later be the property of another; and, having 

now fent her to her lord, I find my foul clear 

and undifturbed, like that of a man who has reT 

ltored to its owner an ineftimable depofit which 

he long had kept with folicitude.

[They go out.
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C  ACT Y.

SCENE— The P a l a c e v

An old Chamberlain, fighing.

Chamberlain.

A l a s  t what a decrepit old age have I attain

ed !— —This wand, which I firft held for the 

difcharge of my cuftomary duties in the fecret 

apartments of my prince, is now my fupport, 

whilft I walk feebly through the multitude of 

years which I have palled.----- 1 mull now men

tion to the king, as he goes through the palace, 

an event which concerns himfelf: it muft not 

be delayed.—[Advancing /lowly.] —What is it ? 

—O h! I recoiled : the devout pupils of Canna 

defire an audience.—How ftrange a thing is hu

man life!—The intellects of an old man feera 

at one time luminous, and then on a fudden are 

involved in darknefs, like the flame of a lamp 

at the point of extinction.—[He walks round and 

looks. ]—There is Dulhmanta: he has been at

tending to his people, as to his own family; and 

now with a tranquil heart feeks a folitary cham

ber ; as an elephant the chief of his herd, having
r  i.
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grazed the whole morning, and being heated by 

the meridian fun, repairs to a cool ftation during

the oppreffive heats.----- Since the king is juft

rifen from his tribunal, and mull be fatigued, I 

am almoft afraid to inform him at prefent that 

Canna’s pupils are arrived : yet how fhould they 

who fupport nations enjoy reft?— The fun yokes 

his bright fteeds for the labour of many hours ; 

the gale breathes by night and by day; the 

prince of ferpents continually fuftains the weight 

of this earth ; and equally inceffant is the toil of 

that man, whofe revenue arifesfrom a fixth part 

of his people’s income. [He walks about.

Enter Dufhmanta, M&dhavya, and Attendants.

Dufhm. [Looking opprejj'ed with kufinefs.] 

Every petitioner having attained juftice, is de

parted happy; but kings who perform their du

ties confcientioufly are afflicted without end.— 

The anxiety of acquiring dominion gives ex

treme pain ; and when it is firmly eftablifhed, 

the cares of fupporting the nation inceffantly 

harafs the fovereign ; as a large umbrella, of 

which a man carries the ftaff in his own hand, 

fatigues while it fhades him.

Behind the fcenes. May the king be victorious!

Two Bards repeat Jlanzas.

Firjt Bard. Thou feekeft not thy own plea-
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fare: no ; it is for the people that thou art ha- 

raffed from day to day. Such, when thou waft 

created, was the difpofition implanted in thy 

foul! Thus a branchy tree bears on his head
0

the fcorching funbeams, while his broad fhade 

allays the fever of thofe who feek fhelter under 

him.
Second Bard. When thou wieldeft the rod of 

juftice, thou bringeft to order all thofe who have 

deviated from the path of virtue : thou biddeft 

contention ceafe: thou waft formed for the pre- 

fervation of thy people: thy kindred poftefs, 

indeed, confiderable wealth ; but fo boundlefs is 

thy affection, that all thy fubjeds are conftdered 

by thee as thy kinfmen.
jDujhm. [ Lijlening.] That fweet poetry re- 

frelhes me after the toil of giving judgements 

and publick orders.
Madh. Yes; as a tired bull is refrefhed when 

the people fay, “  There goes the lord of cattle.

Dujhm. [Smiling.\ Oh! art thou here, my 

friend : let us take our feats together.
[The king and Madhavya Jit down.—* 

Mufick behind the fcenes.

Mddh. Liften, my royal friend. I hear a well- 

tuned Vina founding, as if it were in concert 

with the lutes of the gods, from yonder apart

ment.—The queen Hanfamati is preparing, I 

imagine, to greet you. with a hew fong.
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Ijujhm. Be filent^ that I may liften.

Cbam. \AfideJ\ The king’s mind feems in

tent on fome other bufinefs. I muft wait his 

Ieifure. [ Retiring on one fid e.
f

SO NG . [Behind the fcenesS\
€ t Sweet bee, who, defirous.of extra&ing frelh 

44 honey, waft wont to kifs the foft border of the 

u new-blown Amra flower, how canft thou now 

4€  be fatisfied with the water lily, and forget the 

u  firft object of thy love ?”

Dujhm. The ditty breathes a tender paflion.

Mddh. Does the king know its meaning ? It 

is too deep for me.

Dujhtn. [ Smiling.] I was once in love with 

Hanfamati, and am now reproved for continuing 

fo long abfent from her.—Friend Madhavya, 

inform the queen in my name that l feel the 
reproof.

Mddh. As the king commands; but—fR?fi 
ingfiow/y.]—My friend, you are going to feize 

a fharp lance with another man’s hand. I can

not relifh your commiflion to an enraged wo

man*—A hermit cannot be happy till he has 

taken leave of all paffions whatever.

Dufijm. Go, my kind friend : the urbanity of 
thy difeourfe will appeafe her,

Madh% What an errand! £ £[e goes out.
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Dujhm. [A fde.] Ah! what makes mefo me

lancholy on hearing a mere fong on abfence, 

when I am not in fa£t feparated from any real 

object of my affection?—Perhaps the fadnefs of 

men, otherwife happy* on feeing beautiful forms 

and liftening to fweet melody, arifes from fome 

faint remembrance of paft joys and the traces of 

connections in a former ftate of exiftence.

[ He Jits penfive and forrowfuL

Cham. [.Advancing humbly.] May our fove- 

reign be victorious!— Two religious men, with 

fome women, are come from their abode in a 

foreft near the Snowy Mountains, and bring a 

meflage from Canna.—The king will command.

Dujhm. [Surprifed.'] What! are pious her

mits arrived in the company of women ?

Cham. It is even fo.

Dujhm. Order the prieft Somarata, in my 

name, to fhew them due reverence in the form 

appointed by the Veda; and bid him attend me. 

I fhall wait for my holy guefts in a place fit for 

their reception.

Cham. I obey. [ jHe goes out.

Dujhm. Wardour, point the way to the hearth 

of the confecrated fire.

Ward. This, O king, this is the way.— [He 

walks before. ]—Here is the entrance of the hal

lowed enclofure ; and there hands the venerable 

cow to be milked for the facrifice, looking bright
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from the recent fprinkling of myftick water.— 

Let the king afcend.

[ Dufhmanta is raifed to the place of facrifce 

on the /boulders of his Wardours.

Du/hm. What meflage can the pious Canna 

have fent me ?—Has the devotion of his pupils 

been impeded by evil fpirits—or by what other 

calamity?—Or has any harm, alas! befallen the 

poor herds who graze in the hallowed foreft?— 

Or have the fins of the king tainted the flowers 

and fruits of the creepers planted by female her

mits ?—My mind is entangled in a labyrinth of 

confufed apprehenfions.

Ward. What our fovereign imagines, cannot 

poflibly have happened ; lince the hermitage has 

been rendered fecure from evil by the mere found 

of his bowftring. The pious men, whom the 

king’s benevolence has made happy, are come, 

I prefume, to do him homage.

Enter Sarngarava, Saradwata tfWGautaml, lead

ing Sacontala by the hand; and before them the 

old Chamberlain and the Prieft.

Cham. This way, refpecfable ftrangers \ come 

this way.

Sam. My friend Saradwata, there fits the 

king of men, who has felicity at command, yet 

fhows equal refpedt to all: here no fubjed, even 

of the loweft clafs, is received with contempt.
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Neverthelefs, my foul having ever been free from 

attachment to worldly things, I confider this 

hearth, although a crowd now furround It, as 

the ftation merely of confecrated fire.

S dr del. I was not lefs confounded than your- 

felf on entering the populous city; but now I 

look on it, as a man juft bathed in pure water, 

on a man fmeared with oil and duft, as the pure 

on the impure, as the waking on the fleeping, 

as the free man on the captive, as the independ

ent on the Have.

P  riejl. Thence it is, that men, like you two, 

are fo elevated above other mortals.

Sac. [ Perceiving a bad omen.~\ Venerable mo

ther, I feel my right eye throb ! What means 

this involuntary motion?

Gant. Heaven avert the omen, my fweet 

child ! May every delight attend thee !

[They all advance.

Prieji. [Shewing the king to them.] There, 

holy men, is the proteftor of the people ; who 

has taken his feat, and exp efts you.

Sam. This is what we wifhed ; yet we have 

no private intereft in the bufinefs. It is ever 

thus: trees are bent by the abundance of their 

fruit; clouds are brought low, when they teem 

with falubrious rain ; and the real benefaftors of 

mankind are not elated by riches.

fVard. O king, the holy guefts appear before

H H 2
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you with placid looks, indicating their affec

tion.

Dujhm. [ Gazing at Sacontala.] Ah! what 

damfel is that, whofe mantle conceals the far 

greater part of her beautiful form ?— She looks, 

among the hermits, like a frefli green bud among 

faded and yellow leaves.

Ward. This at leaft, O king, is apparent; that 

fhe has a form which deferves to be feen more 

diftindily.

Dujhm. Let her ftill be covered : fhe feems 

pregnant; and the wife of another muft not be 

feen even by me.

Sac. [Afide, with her hand to her hofom.\ O  

my heart, why doft thou palpitate?—Remember 

the beginning of thy lord’s affedtion, and be 

tranquil.

Priejl. May the king profper ! The refpedta- 

ble guefts have been honoured as the law ordains; 

and they have now a meffage to deliver from 

their fpiritual guide: let the king deign to 
hear it.

Dujhm. [W ith reverence.] I am attentive.

Doth MiJras. [Extending their hands. ]  Victo

ry attend thy banners !

Dujhm. I refpedffully greet you both.

Both. Bleffings on our fovereign!

DuJ/jnr. Has your devotion been uninter
rupted ?
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Sam. .How fhould our rites be difturbed, when 

thou art the preferver of all creatures ? Howi 

when the bright fun blazes, fhould darknefs 

cover the world ?

Dujhm. [AJide.] The name of royalty pro

duces, I fuppofe, all worldly advantages!— 

\_Aloud.~\—-Does the holy Canna then profper ?

Sam. O king, they who gather the fruits of 

devotion may command profperity. He firft 

inquires affedfionately whether thy arms are fuc- 

cefsful, and then addreffes thee in thefe words :•—

Dujhm. What are his orders ?

Sam. “ The contract of marriage, recipro- 

“ cally made between thee and this girl, my 

<* daughter, I confirm with tender regard ; fince 

“ thou art celebrated as the mod honourable of 

“  men, and my Sacontala is Virtue herfelf in a 

« human form, no blafphemous complaint will 

“ henceforth be made again!!; Brahma for fuffer- 

“ ing difcordant matches : he has now united a 

“ bride and bridegroom with qualities equally 

“ tranfcendent.—Since, therefore, fhe is preg- 

“ nant by thee, receive her in thy palace, that 

“ fhe may perform, in conjunction with thee, 

“  the duties prefcribed by religion,”

Gaut. Great king, thou haft a mild afpeCt; 

and I wifh to addrefs thee in few words.

Dujhm. [ Smiling,] Speak, venerable matron.
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Gant. She waited not the return of her fpi- 

ritual father; nor were thy kindred confulted 

by thee. You two only were prefent, when 

your nuptials were folemnized : now, therefore, 

converfe freely together in the abfence of all 

others.

Sac. [ Afide.]  What will my lord fay?

Dujhm. [Afide, perplexed. ] How ftrange an 

adventure!

Sac. \_AJide.~\ Ah me! how difdainfully he 

feems to receive the meffage !

Sam. \_Ajide.~\ What means that phrafe which 

I overheard, “ How ftrange an adventure?”—» 

\_Aloud.~\—Monarch, thou knoweft the hearts of 

men. Let a wife behave ever fo difcreetly, the 

world will think ill of her, if (he live only with 

her paternal kinfmen; and a lawful wife now 

requefts, as her kindred alfo humbly entreat, 

that whether fhe be loved or not, fhe may pafs 

her days in the manfion of her hufband.

Dujhm. What fayeft thou?—Am I the lady’s 

hufband ?

Sac. \_AJide with anguijh.~\ O my heart, thy 

fears have proved juft.

Sam. Does it become a magnificent prince 

to depart from the rules of religion and ho

nour, merely becaufe he repents of his engage

ments ?
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Dufhm, With what hope of fuccefs could this 

groundlefs fable have been invented ?

Sam. [Angrily.] The minds of thofe whom 

power intoxicates are perpetually changing.

Dufhm. I am reproved with too great feve- 

rity.

G out. [To Sacontala.] Be not afhamed, my 

fweet child : let me take off thy mantle, that the 

king may recollect thee. [She unveils her.

Dufhm. [ AJide, looking at Sacontala.] While 

I am doubtful whether this unblemifhed beauty 

which is difplayed before me has not been pof- 

fefled by another, I refemble a bee fluttering at 

the clofe of night over a bloflom filled with 

dew; and in this ftate of mind, I neither can en

joy nor forfake her.

IVard. [Afide to Dufhmanta.] The king beft , 

knows his rights and his duties : but who would 

hefitate when a woman, bright as a gem, brings 

luftre to the apartments of his palace?

Sam. What, O king, does thy ftrange filence 

import?

Dufhm. Holy man, I have been meditating 

again and again, but have no recollection of my 

marriage withjdiis lady. How then can I lay 

afide all confideration of my military tribe, and 

admit into my palace a young woman who is 

pregnant by another hufband ?

Sac, [Afided\ Ah! wo is me.—Can there be
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a doubt even of our nuptials?—The tree of my 

hope, which had rifen fo luxuriantly, is at once 

broken down.

Sarn. Beware, left the godlike fage, who 

would have beftowed on thee, as a free gift, his 

ineftimable treafure, which thou hadft taken, 

like a bafe robber, ftiould now ceafe to think of 

thee, who art lawfully married to his daughter, 

and fhould confine all his thoughts to her whom 

thy perfidy difgraces.

Sarad. Reft a while, my Sarngarava; and 

thou, Sacontala, take thy turn to fpeak; fince 

thy lord has declared his forgetfulnefs.

Sac. \_Afide.] If his affedtion has ceafed, of 

what ufe will it be to recall his remembrance of 

me?—Yet, if my foul muft endure torment, be

it fo : I will fpeak to him.------\ Aloud to Dufh-

manta.]—O my hufband !----- [Paufing,]— Or

(if the juft application of that facred word be 

{till doubted by thee) O fon of Puru, is it be

coming, that, having been once enamoured of 

me in the confecrated foreft, and having fhown 

the excefs of thy paffion, thou fhouldft this day 

deny me with bitter expreffions?

Dujhm. [ Covering his ears.] Be the crime re

moved from my foul!—Thou haft been inftrudt- 

ed for fome bafe purpofe to vilify me, and make 

me fall from the dignity which I have hitherto 

fupported ; as a river which has burft its banks
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and altered Its placid current, overthrows the 

trees that had rifen aloft on them.

Sac. If thou fayft this merely from want of 

recollection, I will reftore thy memory by pro

ducing thy own ring, with thy name engraved 

on i t !

Dujhm. A capital invention !

SacP [ Looking at her finger.'] Ah me ! I have 

no ring. [She fixes-her eyes with anguijh on

Gautami.

Gaut. The fatal ring muft have dropped, my 

child, from thy hand, when thou tookeft up wa

ter to pour on thy head in the pool of Sachitir- 

t’ha, near the ftation of Sacravatara.

Dujhm. [Smiling.] So fkilful are women in 

finding ready excufes!

Sac. The power of Brama muft prevail: I 

will yet mention one circumftance.

Dujhm. I muft fubmit to hear the tale.

Sac. One day, in a grove ofVetafas, thou 

tookeft water in thy hand from its natural vafe 

of lotos leaves---- -

Dujhm. What followed ?

Sac. At that inftant a little fawn, which I had 

reared as my own child, approached thee; and 

thou faidft with benevolence : u Drink - thou 

“ lirft, gentle fawn.” He would not drink from 
the hand of a ftranger, but received water eager

ly from mine; when thou faidft, with increaf-
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ine affeftion: “ Thus every creature loves its 

<c companions ; you are both foreders alike, and 

“ both alike amiable.”

Dujhm. By fuch interefted and honied falfc- 

hoods are the fouls of voluptuaries enfnared !

Gaut. Forbear, illuftrious prince, to fpeak 

hardily. She was bred in a facred grove where 

die learned no guile.

Dujhm. Pious matron, the dexterity of fe

males, even when they are untaught, appears in 

thofe of a fpecies different from our own.—"W hat 

would it be if they were duly indrudted !—The 

female Cocilas, before they fly towards the fir

mament, leave their eggs to be hatched, and their 

young fed, by birds who have no relation to 

them.
Sac. [ With anger.] O h ! void of honour, 

thou meafured all the world by thy own bad 

heart. What prince ever refembled, or ever will 

refemble, thee, who weareft the garb of religion 

and virtue, but in truth art a bale deceiver; like 

a deep well whofe mouth is covered with fmih 

ing plants !
Dujhm. \Afide.] The rudicity of her educa

tion makes her fpeak thus angrily and inconhd- 

ently with female decorum.—She looks indig

nant ; her eye glow's; and her fpeech, formed 

of harfh terms, faulters as die utters them. Her 

lip, ruddy as the Bimba fruit, quivers as if it
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were nipped with fro ft; and her eyebrows, na

turally fmooth and equal, are at once irregularly 

contracted.—Thus having failed in circumvent

ing me by the apparent luftre of fimplicity, fhe 

has recourfe to wrath, and Inaps in two the bow 

of Cama, which, if fhe had not belonged to an

other, might have wounded me.—[Aloud.~\—The 

heart of Dufhmanta, young woman, is known 

to a ll; and thine is betrayed by thy prefent de
meanor.

Sac. [Ironically ,\ You kings are in all cafes 

to be credited implicitly: you perfectly know 

the refpeCt which is due to virtue and to man

kind ; while females, however modeft, however 

virtuous, know nothing, and fpeak nothing truly, 

—In a happy hour I came hither to feek the 

objeCt of my affeCtion : in a happy moment I 

received the hand of a prince defeended from 

Puru; a prince who had won my confidence by 

the honey of his words, whilft his heart con

cealed the weapon that was to pierce mine.

[She hides her face and weeps.

Sam. This infufferable mutability of the king’s 

temper kindles my wrath. Henceforth let all 

be circumfpeCt before they form fecret connec

tions : a friendfbip haftily contracted, when both 

hearts are not perfeCtly known, muft ere long 

become enmity.

Dujhm. Wouldft thou force me then to com-
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mit an enormous crime, relying folely on her 

fmooth fpeeches ?

Sam. [ Scornfully.'] Thou haft heard an an- 

fwer.—The words of an incomparable girl, who 

never learned what iniquity was, are here to re

ceive no credit; while they, whofe learning con- 

fifts in accufing others, and inquiring into crimes, 

are the only perfons who fpeak tru th!

Dujhm. O man of unimpeached veracity, I 

certainly am what thou defcribeft; but what 

would be gained by accufing thy female affociate ?

Sam. Eternal mifery.

Dujhm. No ; mifery will never be the portion 

of Puru’s defendants.

Sam. What avails our altercation ?— O king, 

we have obeyed the commands of our precep

tor, and now return. Sacontala is by law thy 

wife, whether thou defert or acknowledge h e r; 

and the dominion of a hufband is abfolute.— 

Go before us, Gautami.

[The two Mifras and Gautami returning.

Sac. I have been deceived by this perfidious 

man; but will you, my friends, will you alfo 

forfake me ? [ Following them.

Gaut. [Looking back,'] My fon, Sacontala fol

lows us with affectionate fupplications. What 

can fhe do here with a faithlefs hufband ; flbe 

who is all tendernefs ?

Sam. [ Angrily to Sacontala.] O wife, whp
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feeft the faults of thy lord, doft thou defire in

dependence ? [Sacontala flops, and trembles.

Sarad. Let the queen hear. If thou beeft 

what the king proclaims thee, what right hast 

thou to complain ? But if thou knoweft the pu

rity of thy own foul, it will become thee to wait 

as a handmaid in the manfion of thy lord. Stay, 

then, where thou a rt: we muft return to Canna.

Dujhm. Deceive her not, holy men, with vain 

expectations. The moon opens the night flower; 

and the fun makes the water lily bloffom: each 

is confined to its own objeCt: and thus a virtu

ous man abftains from any connection with the 

wife of another.

Sam. Yet thou, O king, who feareft to offend 

religion and virtue, art not afraid to defert thy 

wedded wife ; pretending that the variety of thy 

publick affairs has made thee forget thy private 

contract.

Dujhm. \JTo his Priefl.~\ I really have no re

membrance of any fuch engagement; and I afk 

thee, my fpiritual counfellor, whether of the two 

offences be the greater, to forfake my own wife, or 

to have an intercourfe with the wife of another ?

Pnefl. [.After fome deliberation.] We may 

adopt an expedient between both.

Dujhm. Let my venerable guide command.

P riefl. The young woman may dwell till her 

delivery in my houfe.
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DufJom. For what purpofe ?

P rief. Wife aftrologers have affured the king* 

that he will be the father of an illuftrious prince, 

whofe dominion will be bounded by the weftern 

and eaftern feas: now, if the holy man’s daugh

ter fhall bring forth a fon whofe hands and feet 

bear the marks of extenfive fovereignty, I will 

do homage to her as my queen, and conduct her 

to the royal apartments; if not, fhe fhall return 

in due time to her father.

Dojhm. Be it as you judge proper.

Priejl. [To Sacontala.] This way, my daugh

ter, follow me.

Sac. O earth! mild goddefs, give me a place 

within thy bofom!

She goes out weeping with the Prieft • while 

the two Mifras go out by a different way 

with Gautami----- Dufhmanta / ? ^ ^  me

ditating on the beauty of Sacontala; but 

the imprecation f t  ill clouds his memory, ]

Behind the fcenes. Oh ! miraculous event!

Pujhm. [ Liftening.] What can have hap

pened !

The Prieft re-enters.

Prieft. Hear, O king, the ftupendous event. 

When Canna’s pupils had departed, Sacontala, 

bewailing her adverfe fortune, extended her arms 

and wept; when-----
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Dujhm. What then ?

Prieft. A body of light, in a female fhape, 

defcended near Apfaraftirt’ha, where the nymphs 

of heaven are worfhiped ; and having caught 

her haftily in her bofom, difappeared.

[A ll exprefs aftonifloment.

Dujhm. I fufpedfed from the beginning fome 

work of forcery.—The bufinefs is over; and it 

is needlefs to reafon more on it.—Let thy mind, 

Somarata, be at reft.

Prieft. May the king be victorious.

[He goes out%

Diifbm. Chamberlain, I have been greatly 

haraffed; and thou, Warder, go before me to 

a place of repofe.

Ward. This way; let the king come this way.

Dujhm. [ Advancing, a/ide.] I cannot with all 

my efforts recoiled; my nuptials with the daugh

ter of the hermit; yet fo agitated is my heart, 

that it almoft induces me to believe her ftory.

[A ll go out.
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ACT VI.

SCENE—A  S t r e e t .

Enter a Superintendent o f Police with two Off-* 
cers, leading a man with his hands bound.

F ir  f t  Officer. Striking the prifoner.

XAKE that, Cumbhilaca, if Cumbhilaca be thy 

name ; and tell us now where thou gotteft this 

ring, bright with a large gem, on which the 

king’s name is engraved.

Cumbh. \Trembling.~\ Spare me, I entreat 

your honours to fpare me : I am not guilty of fo 

great a crime as you fufpedtt.

F ir  f t  Off. O diftinguifhed Brahmen, didft 

thou then receive it from the king as a reward 

of fome important fervice ?

Cumbh. Only hear me: I  am a poor fifher- 

man dwelling at Sacr&vatara------

Second Off. Did we afk, thou thief, about thy 

tribe or thy dwelling-place?

Sup. O  Suchaca, let the fellow tell his own 

ftory.------Now conceal nothing, firrah.

F ir  f t  Off. Doft thou hear ? Do as our matter 

commands.
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Cutnbh. I am a man who fupport my family 

by catching fiflh in nets, or with hooks, and by 

various other contrivances.

Sup, [Laughing.~\ A virtuous way of gaining 

a livelihood!

Cumbh. Blame me not, matter. The occupa

tion of our forefathers, how low foever, mutt: 

not be forfaken ; and a man who kills animals 

for fale may have a tender heart though his aft 

be cruel.

Sup. Go on, go on.

Cumbb. One day having caught a large Ro- 

hita fifh, I cut it open, and faw this bright ring 

in its ftomach; but when I offered to fell it, I 

was apprehended by your honours. So far only 

am I guilty of taking the ring. Will you now 

continue beating and bruifing me to death ?

Sup. [ Smelling the ring.] It is certain, Jaluca, 

that this gem has been in the body of a fifh. 

The cafe requires confideration ; and I will men

tion it to foffie of the king’s houfehold.

Both Off. Come on, cutpurfe.
\ffhey advance%

Sup. Stand here, Suchaca, at the great gate of 

the city, and wait for me, while I fpeak to fome 

of the officers in the palace.

Both Off'. Go, R a j a y u c f a .  May the king fa

vour thee. [The Superintendent goes out.

VOL. VII. I I
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Second Off'. Our matter will ftay, I fear, a 

long while.

Firji Off. Yes; accefs to kings can only be 

had at their leifure.

Second Off. The tips of my fingers itch, my 

friend Jaluca, to kill this cutpurfe.

Cumbh. You would put to death an innocent 

man.

Firji Off. [Looking.] Here comes our matter. 

— The king has decided quickly. Now, Cumb- 

hilaca, you will either fee your companions 

again, or be the food of fhakals and vultures.

Fhe Superintendent re-enters.

Sup. Let the fifherman immediately------

Cumbh. [In  an agony.] Oh! I am a dead 

man.

S u p .----- be difcharged.—Hola ! fet him at

liberty. The king fays he knows his innocence ; 

and his ftory is true.

Second Off. As our matter commands.—-—The 

fellow is brought back from the manfion of 

Yama, to which he was battening.

[Unbinding theffjherman.

Cumbh. [Bowing.] My lord, I owe my life 

to your kindnefs.

Sup. Rife, friend ; and hear with delight that 

the king gives thee a fum of money equal to the
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full value of the ring: it is a fortune to a man 

in thy Ration. [ Giving him the money.

Cumbh. [With rapture.~\ I am tranfported 
with joy.

Firjt Of. This vagabond feems to be taken 

down from the Rake, and fet on the back of a  

Rate elephant.

Second Of. The king, I fuppofe, has a great 

affe&ion for his gem.

Sup. Not for its intrinfick value ; but I guefT- 

ed the caufe of his ecRafy when he faw it.

Both Of'. What could occafion it ?

Sup. I fufpedt that it called to his memory 

fome perfon who has a place in his heart; for 

though his mind be naturally firm, yet, from 

the moment when he beheld the ring, he was 

for fome minutes exceffively agitated.

Second O f. Our maflcr has given the king 

extreme pleafure.

Firfl O f '. Yes ; and by the means of this fifh- 

catcher. [Lookingfiercely at him.

Cumbh. Be not angry—Half the money fhall 

be divided between you to purchafe wine.

Firft Off'. O h! now thou art our beloved 

friend.—Good wine is the firR object of our 

affe&ion.—Let us go together to the vintners.

[They all go out,

I I 2
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SCENE— The G a r d e n  of the P a l a c e .

The Nymph Mifracesi appears in the air.

Mifr. My fir ft talk was duly performed when 

I went to bathe in the Nymphs’ pool; and I 

now muft fee with my own eyes how the vir

tuous king is afflidted.----- Sacontala is dear to

this heart, becaufe ihe is the daughter of my be

loved Menaca, from whom I received both com- 

miflions.—[She looks round. ]—Ah! on a day 

full of delights the monarch’s family feem op-

prefled with fome new forrow.------ By exerting

my fupernatural power I could know what has 

paired ; but refpedi muft be fhown to the defire 

of Menaca. I will retire, therefore, among 

thofe plants, and obferve what is done without 

being vifible. [She defends, and takes her fiation.

Enter two Damfels, attendants on the God of

Love.

Firft Dam f [Looking at an Amra flower.] — 

The blolfoms of yon Amra, waving on the green 

{talk, are frefh and light as the breath of this 

vernal month. I muft prefent the goddefs Red 

with a bafket of them.

Second D am f Why, my Parabhritica, doft 

thou mean to prefent it alone ?

Firft Damf O my friend Madhucarica, when
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a female Cocila, which my name implies, fees a 

blooming Amra, fhe becomes entranced, and 
lofes her recollection.

Second D am f [With tranfport.'] What ! is 

the feafon of fvveets actually returned ?

F irft Damf. Yes; the feafon in which we 

mull fing of nothing but wine and love.

Second Damf. Support me, then, while I climb 

up this tree, and Atrip it of its fragrant gems, 

which we will carry as an offering to Cama.

F irft D am f If I aflift, I mull have a moiety 

of the reward which the god will bellow.

Second D am f To be fure, and without any 

previous bargain. We are only one foul, you 

know, though Brahma has given it two bodies.

---[She climbs up, and ga thers the flow ers.']—
Ah ! the buds are hardly opened.------Here is

one a little expanded, which diffufes a charming

odour------[ Taking a handful o f  buds.]—This

flower is facred to the god who bears a fifli on 

his banner.—O fweet bloffom, which I now con- 

fecrate, thou well defervefl to point the fixth 

arrow of Camadeva, who now takes his bow to 

pierce myriads of youthful hearts.

[She throws down a blojjbn.

The old Chamberlain enters.
Cham. [^Angrily ,~\ Defift from breaking off 

thofe half-opened buds : there will be no jubilee 

this year; our king has forbidden it.
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Both Damf Oh! pardon us. We really knew 

not the prohibition.

Cham. You knew it not!—Even the trees 

which the fpring was decking, and the birds who 

perch on them, fympathize with our monarch. 

Thence it is, that yon buds, which have long ap

peared, fhed not yet their prolifick duft ; and the 

flower of the Curuvaca, though perfectly form

ed, remains veiled in a clofed chalice ; while the 

voice of the Cocila, though the cold dews fall 

no more, is fixed within his throat; and even 

Smara, the god of defire, replaces the fhaft half- 

drawn from his quiver.

Mifr. \_Afide.~\ The king, no doubt, is con- 

ftant and tender-hearted.

Firft Da?nf. A few days ago, Mitravafu, the 

governor of our province, difpatched us to kifs 

the feet of the king, and we come to decorate his 

groves and gardens with various emblems: thence 

it is, that we heard nothing of his interdict.

Cham. Beware then of reiterating your of

fence.

Second Damf. To obey our lord will certainly 

be our delight; but if we are permitted to hear 

the flory, tell us, we pray, what has induced our 

fovereign to forbid the ufual feftivity.

Mifr. Kings are generally fond of

gay entertainments; and there muft be fome 

weighty reafon for the prohibition.

Cham. \_Afide.~\ The affair is publick: why
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fhould I not fatisfy them?------[Aloud.~\—Has

not the calamitous defertion of Sacontala reach

ed your ears ?

F irft Dam/. We heard her tale from the go

vernor, as far as the fight of the fatal ring.

Cham. Then I have little to add.----- When

the king’s memory was reftored, by the fight of 

his gem, he inftantly exclaimed: “ Yes, the in- 

“ comparable Sacontala is my lawful wife ; and

<c when I rejected her, I had loft my reafon.”_

He fhowed ftrong marks of extreme affliction 

and penitence; and from that moment he has 

abhorred the pleafures of life. No longer does 

he exert his refpeCtable talents from day to day 

for the good of his people: he prolongs his 

nights without clofing his eyes, perpetually roll

ing on the edge of his couch ; and when he rifes, 

he pronounces not one fentence aptly; miftak- 

ing the names of the women in his apartments, 

and through diftraCtion, calling each of them 

Sacontala: then he fits abafhed, with his head 

long bent on his knees.

M ifr. \_AJide.~\ This is pleafing to me, very 

pleafing.

Cham. By reafon of the deep forrow which 

now prevails in his heart, the vernal jubilee has 

been interdicted.

Both Dam / The prohibition is highly pro

per.
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Behind the fcenes. Make way ! The king is 

paffing.

Cham. I Lijlening,~\ Here comes the monarch: 

depart therefore, damfels, to your own province.

[The two Da?nfels go outQ

Dufhmanta enters in penitential weeds, preceded 

by a Warder, and attended by Madhavya.

Cham. [ Cooking at the king.] Ah ! how ma« 

jeftick are noble forms in every habiliment !~ 

Our prince, even in the garb of affliction, is a 

venerable object.—Though he has abandoned 

pleafure, ornaments, and bufmefs; though he is 

become fo thin, that his golden bracelet falls 

loofened even down to his w rift; though his 

lips are parched with the heat of his fighs, and 

his eyes are fixed open by long forrow and want 

of deep, yet am I dazzled by the blaze of virtue 

which beams in his countenance like a diamond 

exquifitely polifhed.

Mifr. [Afide, gazing on Dufhmanta.] With 

good reafon is my beloved Sacontala, though 

difgraced and rejected, heavily oppreffed with 

grief through the abfence of this youth.

Dujhm. [ Advancing Jlowly in deep meditation.\ 

When my darling with an antelope’s eyes would 

have reminded me of our love, I was affiiredly 

flumbering; but excefs of mifery has awaken

ed me.
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Mifr. [Afide.] The charming girl will at laft 

be happy.

Mddh. [Afide.] This monarch of ours is 

caught again in the gale of affe&ion ; and I 

hardly know a remedy for his illnefs.

Cham. [ Approaching Du 111 manta.] May the 

king be victorious!—Let him furvey yon fine 

woodland, thefe cool walks, and this blooming 

garden ; where he may repofe with pleafure on 

banks of delight.

Dufhm. [Not attending to him.] Warder, in

form the chief minifter in my name, that having 

refolved on a long abfence from the city, I do 

not mean to fit for fome time in the tribunal; 

but let him write and difpatch to me all the cafes 

that may arife among my fubjeCts.

Ward. As the king commands.

[ He goes out.

T)ujl:m. [To the Chamberlain.] And thou, 

Parvatayana, negleCt not thy ftatcd bufinefs.

Cham. By no means. [He goes out.

Mddh. You have not left a fly in the garden. 

— Amufe yourfelf now in this retreat, which 
feems pleafed with the departure of the dewy 

feafon:
Dujhm. O Madhavya, when perfons accufed 

of great offences prove wholly innocent, fee how 

their accufers are punifhed !------A phrenfy ob

it ruCted my remembrance of any former love
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for the daughter of the fage ; and now the heart- 

born god, who delights in giving pain, has fixed 

in his bow-firing a new fhaft pointed with the 

bloflom of an Amra.——The fatal ring having 

reftored my memory, fee me deplore with tears 

of repentance the lofs of my beft beloved, whom 

I rejected without caufe ; fee me overwhelmed 

with forrow, even while the return of fpring 

fills the hearts of all others with pleafure.

Madh. Be ftill, my friend, whilft I break 

Love’s arrows with my ftaff.

[ He f i r  ikes o fffom e flow ers  from  an 
Amra tree.

Dnjhm. [M editating.] Yes, I acknowledge the

fupreme power of Brahma.------ [To Madhavya,]

Where now, my friend, ftiall I, fit and recreate 

my fight with the fender fhrubs which bear a 

faint refemblance to the fhape of Sacontala ?

Madh. You will foon fee the damfel fkilled 

in painting, whom you informed that you would 

Ipend the forenoon in yon bower of Madhavi 

creepers; and flic will bring the queen’s pidture 

which you commanded her to draw.

Dujhm. My foul will be delighted even by 

her pidture.----- Show the way to the bower.

Madh. This way, my friend.------[They both
advance, Mifracesi fo llow in g them.~\ The arbour 

of twining Madhavis, embellifhed with frag

ments of ftone like bright gems, appears by its
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pleafantnefs, though without a voice, to bid thee 

welcome.------Let us enter it, and be feated.

They both f i t  down in the bower.
Mifr. [Afde.~\ From behind thele branchy 

fhrubs I fhall behold the picture of my Sacon- 

tala.——I will afterwards haften to report the 

fincere affection of her hufband.

[She conceals herfelf,\

D ipm . [Sightng.'] O my approved friend, 

the whole adventure of the hermitage is now 

frefh in my memory.— I informed you how 

deeply I was affected by the fir ft fight of the 

damfel; but when fhe was rejected by me you 

were not prefent— Her name was often repeated 

by me (how, indeed, fliould it not ?) in our 

converfation.—W hat! haft thou forgotten, as I 

had, the whole ftory ?

Mifr. \_Ajide.\ The fovereigns of the world 

muft not, I find, be left an inftant without the 

objedts of their love.

Madh. Oh, no: I have not forgotten i t ; but 

at the end of our difeourfe you aflured me that 

your love tale was invented folely for your di- 

verlion ; and this, in the fimplicity of my heart, 

I believed.—Some great event feems in all this 

affair to be predeftined in heaven.

Mifr. [ AJide. ] Nothing is more true.

Dufm . [ Having meditated. ] O! my friend, 

iiiggeft fome relief for my torment.
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Madli. What new pain torments you ? Vir

tuous men fhould never be thus afflicted: the 

mod violent wind fihakes not mountains.

Dufhm. When I reflect on the fituation of 

your friend Sacontala, who muft now be greatly 

affected by my delertion of her, I am without 

comfort.—She made an attempt to follow the 

Brahmens and the matron: Stay, faid the fage’s 

pupil, who was revered as the fage himfelf: 

Stay, faid he, with a loud voice. Then once 

more fhe fixed on me, who had betrayed her, 

that celeftial face, then bedewed with gufhing 

tears; and the bare idea of her pain burns me 

like an envenomed javelin.

Mifr. How he afflicts himfelf! I

really fympathize with him.

Mddh. Surely fome inhabitant of the heavens 

muft have wafted her to his manfion.

Dufhm. No ; what male divinity would have 

taken the pains to carry off a wife fo firmly at

tached to her lord ? Menaca, the nymph of 

Swerga, gave her birth ; and fome of her attend

ant nymphs have, I imagine, concealed her at the 

defire of her mother.

M ifr. [Afide.~\ To reject Sacontala was, no 

doubt, the effeft of a delirium, not the a£t of a 

waking man.

Mddb. If it be thus,you will foonmeet her again.

B ujl:m . Alas ! why do you think fo ?
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Madh. Bccaufe no father and mother can 

long endure to fee their daughter deprived of her 
hufband.

Dufhm. Was it fleep that impaired my me

mory? Was it delufion ? Was it an error of my 

judgement ? Or was it the deftined reward of my 

bad a c tio n s  ? Whatever it was, I am fenfible 

that, until Sacontala return to thefe arms, I lhall 

be plunged in the abyfs of affliction.

Madh. Do not defpair: the fatal ring is itfelf 

an example that the loft may be found.—Events 

which were foredoomed by Heaven muft not be 
lamented.

Dufbm. [Lookmg at his ring.~\ The fate of 

this ring, now fallen from a ftation which it will 

not eafily regain, I may at leaft deplore.—O gem, 

thou art removed from the foft finger, beautiful 

with ruddy tips, on which a place had beei  ̂

affigned thee ; and, minute as thou art, thy bad 

qualities appear from the fimilarity of thy pu- 

uifhment to mine.

Mifr. \_AfideJ\ Had it found a J way to any 

other hand its lot would have been truly de

plorable.------O Menaca, how wouldft thou be

delighted with the converfation which gratifies 

my ears !

Madh. Let me know, I pray, by what means 

the ring obtained a place on the finger of Sacon- 

tal&.
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Dufhm. You fhall know, my friend.—When 

I was coming from the holy foreft to my capi

tal, my beloved, with tears in her eyes, thus ad- 

dreffed m e: “ How long will the foil of my 

u lord keep me in his remembrance?”

Mddlu Well; what then ?

Dujhm. Then, fixing this ring on her lovely 

linger, I thus anfwered : “ Repeat each day one 

“ of the three fyllables engraved on this gem • 

“ and before thou haft fpelled the word Dufh- 

“ manta, one of my nobleft officers fhall attend 

“ thee, and conduct my darling to her palace.” 

—Yet I forgot, I deferted her in my phrenfy.

Mifr. [Afided] A charming interval of three 

clays was fixed between their feparation and their 

meeting, which the will of Brahma rendered 

unhappy.

Mddh. But how came the ring to enter, like 

a hook, into the mouth of a carp ?

Dufhm. When my beloved was lifting water 

to her head in the pool of Sachitirt’ha, the ring 

muft have dropped unfeen.

Mddh. It is very probable.

Mifr. [ Afide.] Oh ! it was thence that the 

king, who fears nothing but injuftice, doubted 

the reality of his marriage; but how, I wonder, 

could his memory be connected with a ring?

Dufhm. I am really angry with this gem.

Mddh. [Laughmg.'j So am I with this ftaff.
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Dujhm. W hy fo, Madhavya ?

Mddh. Becaufe it prefumes to be fo flralght 

when I am fo crooked.— Impertinent flick!

Dujhm. [N ot attending to him.] How, O ring, 

couldft thou leave that hand adorned with foft 

long fingers, and fall into a pool decked only 

with water lilies?—The anfwer is obvious: thou 

art irrational.—But how could I, who was born 

with a reafonable foul, defert my only beloved?

M ifr. [Afide.] He anticipates my remark.

Mddh. [Afide.] So; I mu ft wait here during 

his meditations, and perifh with hunger.

Dujhm. O my darling, whom I treated with 

difrefped, and forfook without reafon, when will 

this traitor, whofe heart is deeply flung with re

pentant forrow, be once more bleifed with a 

fight of thee?

A  Damfel enters with a picture.

Dam f Great king, the picture is fiilifhed.

[Holding it before him.

Duflom. [Gazing on it.] Yes; that is her face; 

thofe are her beautiful eyes; thofe her lips era- 

bellifhed with fmiles, and furpafling the red 

luflre of the Carcandhu fruit: her mouth feems, 

though painted, to fpeak, and her countenance 

darts beams of affedion blended with a variety 

of melting tints.

Mddh. Truly, my friend, it is a pidure fweet
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as love itfelf: my eye glides up and down to 

feaft on every particle of i t ; and it gives me as 

much delight as if I were actually converfing 

with the living Sacontala.

M ifr. [ AJide.] An exquifite piece of paint

ing ;----—My beloved friend feems to Hand be

fore my eyes.

Dujhm. Yet the picture is infinitely below the 

original; and my warm fancy, by fupplying its 

imperfections, reprefents, in fome degree, the 

lovelinefs of my darling.

M ifr. [AJide.\ His ideas are fuitable to his 

cxceflive love and fevere penitence.

Dujhm. [Sighing.] Alas! I rejected her when 

flie lately approached me, and now I do homage 

to her picture ; like a traveller who negligently 

pafles by a clear and full rivulet, and foon ar

dently thirfts for a falfe appearance of water on 

the fandy defert.

Mddh. There are fo many female figures on 

this canvas, that I cannot well diftinguifh the 

lady Sacontala.

M ifr. [AJide.] The old man is ignorant of 

her tranfeendent beauty; her eyes, which fafei- 

nated the foul of his prince, never fparkled, I 

fuppofe, on Madhavya.

jDujhm. Which of the figures do you conceive 

intended for the queen ?

Mddh. [ Examining the piSlure.] It is the, I
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ltnagine, who looks a little fatigued; with the 

firing of her veft rather loofe; the flender ftalks 

of her arms falling languidly; a few bright drops 

on her face, and fome flowers dropping from 

her untied locks. That mud be the queen; and 

the reft, I fuppofe, are her damfels.

Dujhm. You judge well; but my affection 

requires fomething more in the piece. Befides, 

through fome defeat in the colouring, a teat 

feems trickling down her cheek, which ill fuits 

the ftate in which I defired to fee her painted*

------ \jTo the Damfeld\ —The pidlure, O Chatu-

ri$a, is unfinifhed.------Go back to the painting

room and bring the implements of thy art.

Damf. Kind Madhavya, hold the pidture while 

I obey the king.

Dujhm. N o; I will hold it.

[He takes the picture; and the Da?nfel goes out.

Madh. What elfe is to be painted ?

M ifr. [.AJided\ He defires, I prefume, to add 

all thofe circumftances which became the fitua- 

tion of his beloved in the hermitage.

Dujhm. In this landfcape, my friend, I wifh 

to fee reprefented the river Malini, with fome 

amorous Flamingos on its green margin ; farther 

back muft appear fome hills near the mountain 

Himalaya, furrounded with herds of Chamaras ; 

and in the foreground, a dark fpreading tree, 

with fome mantles of woven bark fufpended on
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its branches to be dried by the funbeams; while 

a pair of black antelopes couch in its fhade, and 

the female gently rubs her beautiful forehead on 

the horn of the male.

Madh. Add what you pleafe; but, in my 

judgement, the vacant places fhould be filled with 

old hermits, bent, like me, towards the ground.

Dujhm. [ Not attending to himd\ Oh! I had 

forgotten that my beloved herfelf mull have, 

fome new ornaments.

Madh. What, I pray?

M ifr. [Afide.~\ Such, no doubt, as become a 

damfel bred in a foreft.

Dujhm. The artift had omitted a Sirifha 

flower with its peduncle fixed behind her foft 

ear, and its filaments waving over part of her 

cheek; and between her breads mull be placed 

a knot of delicate fibres, from the (talks of water 

Ulies, like the rays of an autumnal moon.

Madh. W hy does the queen cover part of 

her face, as if flie was afraid of fomething, with 

the tips of her fingers, that glow like the flowers 

of the Cuvalaya ?—Oh ! I now perceive an im

pudent bee, that thief of odours, who feems eager 

to fip honey from the lotos of her mouth.

Dnjlm. A bee! drive off the importunate in- 

fe£t.

Madh. The king has fupreme power over all 

offenders.
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Dujhm. O male bee, who approacheft the 

lovely inhabitants of a ^flowery grove, why doft 

thou expofe thyfelf to the pain of being rejed- 

ed ?—See where thy female fits on a bloffom, 

and, though thirfty, waits for thy return: with

out thee jfhe will not tafte its nedtar.

M ifr. \_AJide.~\ A wild, but apt, addrefs !

Madh. The perfidy of male bees is proverbial.

Dujhm. [  Angrily.~\ Shouldft thou touch, O 

bee, the lip of my darling, ruddy as a frefh leaf 

on which no wind has yet breathed, a lip from 

which I drank fweetnefs in the banquet of love* 

thou fhalt, by my order, be imprifoned in the 

center of a lotos.----- ’Doft thou ftill difobey me ?

Madh. How can he fail to obey, fince you 

denounce fo fevere a punifhment ? \_Afde, laugh- 

tng *\—He is ftark mad with love and affliction; 

whilft I, by keeping him company, fhall be as 

mad as he without either.

Dujhm. After my pofitive injundtion, art thou 

ftill unmoved ?

M ifr. [ AJide.] How does excefs of pafflon 
alter even the wife !

Madh. Why, my friend, it is only a painted 
bee.

M ifr. [ AJide.] Oh! I perceive his miftake: 

it fhows the perfedtion of the art. But why 

does he continue mufing ?

Dujhm. What ill-natured remark was that ?—
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Whilft I am enjoying the rapture of beholding 

her to whom my foul is attached, thou, cruel re

membrancer, telleft me that it is only a pidture. 

— \JVeepingd\

M ifr. [Afide.~\ Such are the woes of a fepa- 

rated lover! He is on all fides entangled in 

forrow.

Dujhm. Why do I thus indulge unremitted 

grief? That intercourfe with my darling which 

dreams would give, is prevented by my conti

nued inability to repofe; and my tears will not 

fuffer me to view her diftindtly even in this 

pidture.

M ifr. [Afde.~\ His mifery acquits him en

tirely of having deferted her in his perfedt fenfes.

The Damfel re-enters.

D am f As I was advancing, O king, with my 

box of pencils and colours----- -

Dujhm. [ jH a ftily What happened ?

Damf. It was forcibly feized by the queen 

Vafumati, whom her maid Pingalica had ap- 

prifed of my errand ; and fhe faid : “ I will my- 

iL felf deliver the cafket to the Ton of my lord.”

Mcidh. How came you to be releafed ?

Damf. While the queen’s maid was difen- 

gaging the fkirt of her mantle, which had been 

caught by the branch of a thorny fhrub, I ftole 
away.
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Dujhm. Friend M&dhavya, my great atten

tion to Vafumati has made her arrogant; and 

file will foon be here : be it your care to conceal 
the pidture.

Madh. [Afide.~\ I wifh you would conceal it

yoflrfelf.------[He takes the pitture, and rifes.]

------ [Aloud.]—If, indeed, you will difentangle

me from the net of your fecret apartments, to 

which I am confined, and fuffer me to dwell on 

the wall Meghach’handa which encircles them, I 

will hide the pidture in a plaice where none fhali 

fee it but pigeons. [He goes out.

M ifr. [A fde.] How honourably he keeps his 

former engagements, though his heart be now 

fixed on another objedt!

A  Warder enters with a leaf.

Ward. May the king profper !

Dujhm. Warder, haft thou lately feen the 

queen Vafumati?

Ward. I met her, O king ; but when fhe per

ceived the leaf in my hand, fhe retired.

Dufjm. The queen diftinguifhes time: fhe 

would not impede my publick bufinefs.

Ward. The chief minifter fends this mefiage : 

“ I have carefully ftated a cafe which has arifen 

“ in the city, and accurately committed it to

writing: let the king deign to confider it.”

Dujhm. Give me the leaf.------[Receiving it
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and reading. ] ------“ Be it prefented at the foot

of the king, that a merchant named Dhana- 

vriddhi, who had extenfive commerce at fea, 

Ci was loft in a late fhipwreck: he had no child 

ie born ; and has left a fortune of many millions, 

<c which belong, if the king commands, to the

“ royal treafury.”------ \With forrow .] — Oh !

how great a misfortune it is to die childlefs ! 

Yet with his affluence he muft have had many 

wives:—-let an inquiry be made whether any 

one of them is pregnant.

Ward. I have heard that his wife, the daughter 

of an excellent man, named Sacetaca, has already 

performed the ceremonies ufual on pregnancy.

Dujhm. The child, though unborn, has a title 

to his father’s property.——Go : bid the mini- 

fter make my judgement publick.

Ward. I obey. \Going.

Dujhm. Stay a while.------

Ward. [ Returning.] I am here.

Dujhm. Whether he had or had not left off- 

fpring, the eftate fhould not have been forfeit

ed,----- Let it be proclaimed, that whatever kinf-

man any one of my fubjeds may lofe, Dufh- 

manta (excepting always the cafe of forfeiture 

for crimes) will fupply, in tender affedion, the 

place of that kinfman.

Ward. The proclamation fhall be made.------

|  He goes oat.
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[Dufhmanta continues meditating. ]

Tde-enter Warder.

O king! the royal decree, which proves that 

your virtues are awake after a long flumber, was 

heard with burfts of applaufe.
Dufhm. [Sighing deeply.] When an illuftrious 

man dies, alas, without an heir, his eftate goes 

to a ftranger; and fuch will be the fate of all the 

wealth accumulated by the fons of Puru.

Ward. Heaven avert the calamity!
[Goes out.

Dujhm. Wo is me ! I am ftripped of all the

felicity which I once enjoyed.
M ifr. [.AJide.] How his heart dwells on the

idea of his beloved !
Dujhm* My lawful wife, whom I bafely de- 

ferted, remains fixed in my foul: fhe would have 

been the glory of my family, and might have 

produced a fon brilliant as the ncheft fruit of 

the teeming earth.
M ifr. [AJide.] She is not forfake,n by all;

and foon, I truft, will be thine.
Damf. [AJide.] What a change has the mi- 

nifter made in the king by fending him that mif- 

chievous leaf! Behold, he is deluged with tears.

Dujhm. Ah m e! the departed fouls of my 

anceftors, who claim a lhare in the funeral cake,
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which I have no fon to offer, are apprehenfive 

of lofing their due honour, when Dufhmanta

fhall be no more on earth :----- who then, alas,

will perform in our family thofe obfequies which

the Veda prefcribes ?------ My forefathers mud

drink, inftead of a pure libation, this flood of 

tears, the only offering which a man who dies 

childlefs can make them. \Weeping.

Mifr. \_Afde.\ Such a veil obfcures the king’s 

eyes, that he thinks it total darknefs, though a 

lamp be now fhining brightly.

D am f Afflidl not yourfelf immoderately: our 

lord is young; and when fons illuftrious as him- 

felf fhall be born of other queens, his anceftors 

will be redeemed from their offences committed 

here below.

Dujhm. [ With agony. ] The race of Puru, 

which has hitherto been fruitful and unblemifh- 

ed, ends in me ; as the river Serefwatl difappears 

in a region unworthy of her divine ftream.

\H e faints.

Damf Let the king refume confidence.—

[She fupports him.

M ifr. \_AJided\ Shall I reftore him? No; he 

will fpeedily be roufed—I heard the nymph De- 

vajanani confoling Sacontala in thefe words:

As the gods delight in their portion of facri- 

“ flees, thus wilt thou foon be delighted by the 

“ love of thy hufband.” I go, therefore, to
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raife her fpirits, and pleafe my friend Menaca 

with an account of his virtues and his affection

[She rifes aloft and dijappears.

Behind the fcenes. A Brahmen muft not be 

flain : fave the life of a Brahmen.

Dujhm. [ Reviving and HJleningd\ Hah! wag 

not that the plaintive voice of Madhavya?

Dam f He has probably been caught with the 

picture in his hand by Pingalica and the other 

maids.

Dufhm. Go, Chaturica, and reprove the queen 

in my name for not reftraining her iervants,

Dam f As the king commands.

[She goes out.

Again behind the fcenes. I am a Brahmen, and 

muft not be put to death.

Dujhm. It is manifeftly fome Brahmen in 

great danger.------Hola! who is there?

tfhe old Chamberlain enters.

Cham. What is the king’s pleafure?

Dujhm. Inquire why the faint-hearted Mad

havya cries out fo piteoufly.

Cham. I will know in an inftant.

[ He goes out, and returns trembling.

Qujhm. Is there any alarm, Parvatayana?

Cham. Alarm enough !

Dufhm. What caufes thy tremour ?—Thus do 

men tremble through age: fear fhakes the old
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man’s body, as the breeze agitates the leaves of 

the Pippala.

Cham. O h ! deliver thy friend.

Dujhm, Deliver him ! from what ?

Cham. From diftrefs and danger.

Dujhm. Speak more plainly.

Cham. The wall which looks to all quarters 

of the heavens, and is named, from the clouds 

which cover it, Meghach’handa——

Dujhm. What of that ?

Cham. From the fummit of that wall, the 

pinnacle of which is hardly attainable even by 

the blue-necked pigeons, an evil being, invifible 

to human eyes, has violently carried away the 

friend of your childhood.

Dujhm. [;Starting up hajtily.] W hat! are 

even my fecret apartments infefled by fuperna- 

tural agents ?— Royalty is ever fubjefted to mo- 

Jeftation.—A king knows not even the mifchiefs 

which his own negligence daily and hourly oc- 

cafions:—how then Ihould he know what path 

his people are treading ; and how fhould he cor

rect their manners when his own are uncorreft- 

ed ?

Behind the Jcenes. Oh, help ! Oh, releafe me.

Dujhm. [ Lijlenitig and advancing.] Fear not, 

my friend, fear nothing-----

Behind the fcenes. Not fear, when a monfter 

has caught me by the nape of my neck, and
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means to fnap my backbone as he would fnap a 

fugar-cane!

Dufbm. [D arting his eyes round.] Ho l a f my  

bow-----

A  Warder enters with the king s bow and quiver.

Ward. Here are our great hero's arms.

[Dufhmanta takes his bow and an arrow .

Behind the fcenes. Here I ftand ; and, thirfting 

for thy frefh blood, will flay thee ftruggling as a 

tyger (lays a calf.------Where now is thy pro

testor, Dufhmanta, who grafps his bow to de

fend the opprefled ?

Dujhm. \W rathfully.] The demon names me 

with defiance.—Stay, thou bafeft of monfters.—- 

Here am I, and thou {halt not long exift.— 

[Rai/inghis bow.]—Show the way, Parvatayana, 

to the ltairs of the terrace.

Cham. This way, great king!----- -
[A ll go out hajtily.

The S c e n e  changes to a broad T e r r a c e .

Enter Dufhmanta.

Dujhm. [ Looking round.] Ah ! the place is 

deferted.
Behind the fcenes. Save me, oh! fave me.—I 

fee thee, my friend, but thou canft not difcern
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me, who, like a moufe in the claws of a cat, 

have no hope of life.

Dujhm. But this arrow (hall diftinguifh thee 

from thy foe, in fpight of the magick which ren

ders thee invifible.----- Madhavya, ftand firm ;

and thou, blood-thirfty fiend, think not of de- 

ftroying him whom I love and will protect.— 

See, I thus fix a fhaft which (hall pierce thee, 

who deferveft death, and fhall fave a Brahmen 

who deferves long life ; as the celeftial bird fips 

the milk, and leaves the water which has been 

mingled with it. \_He draws the bowjiring.

'Enter Matali and Madhavya.

M at. The god Indra has deftined evil de

mons to fall by thy fhafts : againft them let thy 

bow be drawn, and caft on thy friends eyes 

bright with affedtion.

Dujhm. \_AJioniJhed, giving back his arms.] 

O h ! Matali, welcome; I greet the driver of 

Indra’s car.

Madh. What ! this cutthroat was putting me 

to death, and thou greeteft him with a kind wel

come !

M at. [Smiling.] O king, live long and con

quer ! Hear on what errand I am difpatched by 

the ruler of the firmament.

Dujhm. I am humbly attentive.
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Mat. There is a race of Danavas, the children 

of Calanemi, whom it is found hard to fubdue—•

JDuJhm. This I have heard already from Na~ 

red.

Mat. The god with an hundred facrifices, 

unable to quell tliat gigantick race, commiffions 

thee, his approved friend, to aflail them in the 

front of battle ; as the fun with feven fteeds de- 

fpairs of overcoming the dark legions of night, 

and gives way to the moon, who eafily fcatters 

them. Mount, therefore, with me, the car of 

Indra, and, grafping thy bow, advance to allured 

victory.

DuJJjm. Such a mark of diftindlion from the 

prince of good genii honours me highly; but 

fay why you treated fo roughly my poor friend 

Madhavya.

M at. Perceiving that, for fome reafon or an

other, you were grievoufly afflidted, I was de- 

firous to roufe your fpirits by provoking you to 

wrath.—The fire blazes when wood is thrown 

on i t ; the ferpent, when provoked, darts his 

head againft the afiailant; and a man capable of 

acquiring glory, exerts himfelf when his courage 

is excited.
Dujhm. [To Madhavya.]—My friend, the 

command of Divefpetir mu ft inftantly he obey

ed : go, therefore, and carry the intelligence to
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my chief minifter; faying to him in my name: 

4t Let thy wifdom fecure my people from dan- 

eer while this braced bow has a different em-o
<c paym ent.’’

Madh. I obey; but wifh it could have been 

employed without afliftance from my terror.

[H e goes out.

Mat. Afcend, great king.

[Dufhmanta afcends, and Matali drives 
off the car .
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ACT VII.

Dufhmanta with Matali in the car of Indra, 

fuppofed to be above the clouds.

Dufhmanta.

1  AM fenfible, O Matali, that, for having exe

cuted the commiflion which Indra gave me, I 

deferved not fuch a profufion of honours.

Mat. Neither of you is fatisfied. You who 

have conferred fo great a benefit on the god of 

thunder, confider it as a trifling adt of devotion ; 

whilft he reckons not all his kindnefs equal to 

the benefit conferred.

Duflom. There is no comparifon between the 

fervice and the reward.— He furpafled my warm- 

eft expectation, when, before he difinifled me, 

he made me fit on half of his throne, thus exalt

ing me before all the inhabitants of the Empy- 

reum ; and fmiling to fee his fon Jayanta, who 

flood near him, ambitious of the fame honour, 

perfumed my bofoin with effence of heavenly 

fandal wood, throwing over my neck a garland 

of flowers blown in paradife.

Mat. 0  king, you deferve all imaginable re-
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wards from the fovereign of good genii; whole 

empyreal feats have twice been difentangled from 

the thorns of Danu’s race; formerly by the 

claws of the man-lion, and lately by thy unerr

ing {hafts.

Dujhm. My victory proceeded wholly from 

the aufpices of the god; as on earth, when 

fervants profper in great enterprifes, they owe 

their fuccefs to the magnificence of their lords. 

— •—Could Arun difpel the fhades of night if 

the deity with a thoufand beams had not placed 

him before the car of day?

Mat. That cafe, indeed, is parallel.— [D riv

ing Jlowly.^—See, O king, the full exaltation of 

thy glory, which now rides on the back of hea

ven ! The delighted genii have been colledfing, 

among the trees of life, thofe crimfon and azure 

dyes, with which the celeftial damfels tinge their 

beautiful feet; and they now are writing thy 

actions in verfes worthy of divine melody.

Dujhm. [ Modejlly In my tranfport, O M a- 

tali, after the rout of the giants, this wonderful 

place had efcaped my notice.— In what path of 

the winds are we now journeying?

Mat. This is the way which leads along the 

triple river, heaven’s blighted ornament, and 

caufes yon luminaries to roll in a circle with dif- 

fufed beams: it is the courfe of a gentle breeze 

which fupports the floating forms of the gods;
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and this path was the fecond ftep of Viflinu, 

when he confounded the proud Vali.

Dujhm. My internal foul, which a£ts by ex

terior organs, is filled by the fight with a charm

ing complacency.----- [Looking at the wheels. ]—

We are now palling, I guefs, through the region 

of clouds.

M at. Whence do you form that conjecture?

Dujhm. The car itfelf inftruCts me that we 

are moving over clouds pregnant with fhowers ; 

for the circumference of its wheels difperfes pel

lucid water; the horfes of Indra fparkle with 

lightning ; and I now fee the warbling Chatacas 

aefcend from their nefts on the fummits of 

mountains.

Mat, It is even fo ; and in another moment 

you will be in the country which you govern.

Dujhm. [Looking down. ] Through the rapid, 

yet imperceptible, defcent of the heavenly fteeds,

1 now perceive the allotted Ration of men.------

Aftonifhing profpeCt! It is yet fo diftant from us, 

that the low lands appear confounded with the 

high mountain tops; the trees ereCt their branchy 

(boulders, but feem leaflefs ; the rivers look like 

bright lines, but their waters vanifh ; and, at this 

inftant, the globe of earth feems thrown upwards 

by fome ftupendous power.

M at. [Looking with reverence on the earth.]
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How delightful is the abode of mankind !—O 

king, you faw diftindtiy.

Dufhm. Say, Matali, what mountain is that 

which, like an evening cloud, pours exhilarat

ing ftreams, and forms a golden zone between 

the weftern and eaftern feas ?

M at. That, O king, is the mountain of Gand- 

harvas, named Hemacuta: the univerfe con

tains not a more excellent place for the fuccefs- 

ful devotion of the pious. There Cafyapa, fa

ther of the immortals, ruler of men, fon of Ma- 

richi, who fprang from the felf-exiftent, refides 

with his confort Aditi, blefled in holy retirement.

Dufhm. [Devoutly,] This occafion of attain

ing good fortune muft not be negledted: may I 

approach the divine pair, and do them complete 

homage ?

Mat, By all means.—It is an excellent idea! 

—We are now defcended on earth.

Dufhm. [W ith wonder.] Thefe chariot wheels 

yield no found ; no dull arifes from them ; and 

the defcent of the car gave me no fhock.

Mat. Such is the difference, O king, between 

thy car and that of Indra!

Dufhm. Where is the holy retreat of Mari- 

chi?

Mat. [ Pointing.] A little beyond that grove, 

where you fee a pious Yogi, motionlefs as a pol-
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lard, holding his thick bufhy hair, and fixing 

his eyes on the folar orb.—M ark; his body is 

half covered with a white ant’s edifice made of 

raifed clay; the fkiti of a fnake fupplies the place 

of his facerdotal thread, and part of it girds his 

loins ; a number of knotty plants encircle and 

wound his neck; and furrounding birds’ nefts 

almoft conceal his fhoulders.

Dujhm. I bow to a man of his auftere devo

tion*
Mat. [ Checking the reins.'] Thus far, and 

enough.—We now enter the fanctuary of him 

who rules the world, and the groves which are 

watered by ftreams from celeftial fources.

Dujhm. This afylum is more delightful than 

paradife itfelf: I could fancy myfelf bathing in 

a pool of nedtar.
Mat. [ Stopping the car.] Let the king de- 

fcend.
DuJJ:m. [Jo y fu lly  defcending.] How canft thou 

leave the car ?

Mat. On fuch an occafion it will remain fix- 

ed: we may both leave it.—This way, vi&orious 

hero, this w ay—Behold the retreat of the truly 

pious.
Dujhm. I fee with equal amazement both the 

pious and their awful retreat.—It becomes, in

deed, pure fpirits to feed on balmy air in a foreft 

blooming with trees of life; to bathe in rills
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dyed yellow with the golden duff of the lotos, 

and to fortify their virtue in the myfterious 

bath ; to meditate in caves, the pebbles of which 

are unblemifhed gems; and to reftrain their 

paffions, even though nymphs of exquifite beauty 

frolick around them : in this grove alone is at

tained the fummit of true piety, to which other 

hermits in vain afpire.

M at. In exalted minds the defire of perfect 

excellence continually increafes.— [Turning ajide.~\ 

—Tell me, Vriddhafacalya, in what bufinefs is 

the divine fon of Marichi now engaged?—What 

fayeft thou ?-—Is he converfmg with the daugh

ter of Dacfha, who praclifes all the virtues of a 

dutiful wife, and is confulting him on moral 

queftions ?—Then we muff await his leifure.— 

[To Duihmanta.] Reft, O king, under the fhade 

of this Afoca tree, whilft I announce thy arrival 

to the father of Indra.

DuJJrm. As you judge right.------ [M atalL®^

out.—Duihmanta feels his right arm throb.~\ Why, 

O my arm, doff thou flatter me with a vain 

omen?—My former happinels is loft, and mifery 

only remains.

Behind the feenes. Be not fo reftlefs : in every 

fituation thou fhoweft thy bad temper.

Dujbm. [Lifening.]  Hah! this is no place,

finely, for a malignant difpofition.------Who can

be thus rebuked?—[Looking with furprife. \ —I
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lee a child, but with no childifh countenance or 

ftrength, whom two female anchorites are en

deavouring to keep in order ; while he forcibly 

pulls towards him, in rough play, a hen’s whelp 

with a torn mane, who feems juft dragged from 

the half-fucked nipple of the lionefs!

A  little Boy and two female Attendants are dif 

covered, as deferibed by the king.

Boy. Open thy mouth, lion’s whelp, that I 

may count thy teeth.

Firft Atten. In trad: able child ! Why do ft thou 

torment the wild animals of this foreft, whom 

we cherifh as if they were our own offspring ? 

------ Thou feemeft even to fport in anger.—Apt

ly have the hermits named thee Servademana, 

fince thou tameft all creatures.

Dujhm. Ah ! what* means it that my heart 

inclines to this boy as if he were my own fon ? 

— [Meditating.] — Alas ! I have no fon ; and the 

reflection makes me once more foft-hearted.

Second Atten. The lionefs will tear thee to 

pieces if thou releafe not her whelp.

Boy. [Smiling.~\ Oh ! I am greatly afraid of 

her to be fure !
[He bites bis lip, as in defiance of her.

Dujhm. [ Afide, amazed.] The child exhibits 

the rudiments of heroick valour, and looks like 

fire which blazes from the addition of dry fuel.
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Firft Atten. My beloved child, fet at liberty 

this young prince of wild beafts ; and I will give 

thee a prettier plaything.

Boy. Give it firft.—Where is it ?

[ Stretching out his hand.

Dufhn7. gazing on the child's palm.~\

W h at! the very palm of his hand bears the 

marks of empire ; and whilft he thus eagerly ex

tends it, fhows its lines of exquifite network, and 

glows like a lotos expanded at early dawn, when 

the ruddy fplendour of its petals hides all other 

tints in obfcurity.

Second Atten. Mere words, my Suvrita, will 

not pacify him.— Go, I pray, to my cottage, 

where thou wilt find a plaything made for the 

hermit’s child, Sancara: it is a peacock of earthen

ware painted with rich colours.

Firft Atten. I will bring it fpeedily.

[She goes out.

Boy. In the mean time I will play with the 

young lion.

Second Atten. \_Looking at him with a ftniled\ 

Let him go, I entreat thee.

Bufhm. \_Afid( .] I feel the tendereft affection 

for this unmanageable child. [Sighing.~\—How 

fweet mud be the delight of virtuous fathers, 

when they foil their bofoms with duff by lifting 

up their playful children, who charm them with 

inarticulate prattle, and fliow the white bloffoms



of their teeth, while they laugh innocently at 
every trifling occurrence !

Second Atten. [Raifing her finger.] W hat! 

doft thou Ihow no attention to me?—[Looking 

round.~\—Are any of the hermits near?—[See

ing Dufhmanta,]—Oh ! let me requeft you, gen* 

tie ftranger, to releafe the lion’s whelp, who 

cannot difengage himfelf from the grafp of this 
robuft child.

Dujhm. I will endeavour.—[ Approaching the 

Boy andfmilimg.] —O thou, who art the fon of 

a pious anchorite, how canft thou di(honour thy 

father, whom thy virtues would make happy, by 

violating the rules of this confecrated foreft ? It 

becomes a black ferpent only, to infeft the boughs 

of a fragrant fandal tree.

[ The Boy releafes the lion.

Second Atten. I thank you, courteous guefl:; 

—but he is not the fon of an anchorite.

Dujhm. His adtions, indeed, which are con

formable to his robuftnefs, indicate a different 

birth: but my opinion arofe from the fandtity 

of the place which he inhabits.—[ Taking the 

Boy by the hand.]—[Afide. ]—Oh ! fince it gives 

me fuch delight merely to touch the hand of this 

child, who is the hopeful fcion of a family un

connected with mine, what rapture mull be felt 

by the fortunate man from whom he fprang?

Second Atten. [ Gazing on them alternately„] 

Oh wonderful!
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Dujhrn. What has raifed your wonder ?

Second Atten. The aftonifhing refemblanee 

between the child and you, gentle ftranger, to. 

whom he bears no relation.—It furprifed me 

alfo to fee, that although he has childifh hu

mours, and had no former acquaintance with 

you, yet your words have reftored him to his 

natural good temper.

Dufbm. \_RaiJing the Boy to his bofom.] Holy 

matron, if he be not the fon of a hermit, what 

then is the name of his family?

Second Atten. He is defcended from Puru.

Dufbm. \_Afide.\ Hah! thence, no doubt, 

fprings his difpofition, and my affection for him. 

—[ Setting him down. ]—[Aloud.] It is, I know, 

an eftablifhed ufage among the princes of Puru’s 

race, to dwell at fir ft in rich palaces with ftuc- 

coed walls, where they protect and cherifh the 

world, but in the decline of life to leek humbler 

manfions near the roots of venerable trees, where 

hermits with fubdued paffions pracftife auftere 

devotion.—I wonder, however, that this boy, 

who moves like a god, could have been born of 

H mere mortal.

Second Atten. Affable ftranger, your wonder 

will ceafe when you know that his mother is 

related to a celeftial nymph, and brought him 

forth in the facred foreft of Cafyapa.

Dujhm. \AJide.~\ I am tranfported.—This is a 

frcfh ground of hope.—\Aloud.~\—What virtu-
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ous monarch took his excellent mother by the 

hand |

Second Atten. Oh ! I mud not give celebrity 

to the name of a king who deferted his lawful 

wife.

Dujhm. [Afide.\ A h ! fhe means me.—Let 

me now afk the name of the fweet child’s mo

ther.— [M editating.]— But it is againft good 

manners to inquire concerning the wife of an

other man.

’The Fil'd Attendant re-enters with a toy.

Firji Atten. Look, Servademana, look at the 

beauty of this bird, Saconta lavanyam.

Boy. [Looking eagerly round.] Sacontala! Oh,

where is my beloved mother ?
[Both Attendants laugh.

F irji Atten. He tenderly loves his mother, 

and was deceived by an equivocal phrafe.

Second Atten. My child, fhe meant only the 

beautiful fhape and colours of this peacock.

Dujhm. [AJide.] Is my Sacontala then his 

mother ? Or has that dear name been given to 

fome other woman ?—This converiation- refem- 

bles the fallacious appearance of water in a de- 

fert, which ends in bitter difappointment to the

flag parched with thirft.
Boy. I fhall like the peacock if it can run and 

fly; not elfe. [He takes it.
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F irjl A t ten. [ Looking round in confujion.] 

Alas, the child’s amulet is not on his w rift!

Dujhm. Be not alarmed. It was dropped while 

he was playing with the lion: I fee it, and will 

put it into your hand.

Both. Oh ! beware of touching it.

Firjl Atten. Ah ! he has actually taken it up.

[They both gaze with furprife on 

each other.

Dujhm. Here it is ; but why would you have 

reftraincd me from touching this bright gem ?

Second Atten. Great monarch, this divine 

amulet has a wonderful power, and was given to 

the child by the fon of Marichi, as foon as the 

facred rites had been performed after his birth : 

whenever it fell on the ground, no human being 

but the father or mother of this boy could have 

touched it unhurt.

Dujhm. What if a ftranger had taken it ?

Firjl Alten. It would have become a ferpent 

and wounded him.

Dujhm. Have you feen that confequence on 

any fimiiar occafion ?

Both. Frequently.

Dujhm. [With tranfport.) I may then exult 

on the completion of my ardent defire.

[He embraces the child.

Second Atten. Come, Suvrita, let us carry the 

delightful intelligence to Sacontala, whom the
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harfh duties of a feparated wife have fo long op- 

preffed. [The Attendants go out.

Boy. Farewell; I mult go to my mother.

Dujhm. My darling fon, thou wilt make her 

happy by going to her with me.

Boy. Dufhmanta is my father; and you are 

not Dufhmanta.

Dujhm. Even thy denial of me gives me 

delight.

Sacontala enters in mourning apparel, with her

long hair twifted in a Jingle braid, and Jlowing

down her back.

Sac. \_AJideJ\ Having heard that my child’s 

amulet has proved its divine power, I mufl 

either be ftrangely diffident of my good fortune, 

or that event which Mifracesi predicted has 

actually happened. [.Advancing..

Dujhm. [W ith a mixture of joy and JorrowJ\ 

Ah ! do I fee the incomparable Sacontala clad

in fordid weeds ?------Her face is emaciated by

the performance of auftere duties; one twifted 

lock floats over her fhoulder; and with a mind 

perfectly pure, fhe fupports the long abfence of 

her hufband, whofe unkindnefs exceeded all. 

bounds.

Sac. [Seeing him,yet doubting.\ Is'that the fon of 

my lord grown pale with penitence and affliction ? 

-—If not, who is it, that fullies with his touch
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-the hand of my child, whofe amulet ftiould have 

preferved him from fuch indignity ?

Boy. [ Going haftily to Sacontala.] Mother, 

here is a ftranger who calls me fon.

Dufom. Oh ! my beft beloved, I have treated 

thee cruelly ; but my cruelty is fucceeded by the 

warmeft affeCtion; and I implore your remem

brance and forgivenefs.

Sac. [AJide.~\ Be confident, O my heart! — 

[Aloud. —I fhall be molt happy when the king’s 

anger has palled away.—[AJided\—This mull be 

the fon of my lord.

Dufhm. By the kindnefs of heaven, O love- 

lieft of thy fex, thou ftandeft again before me, 

whofe memory was obfcured by the gloom of 

fafcination; as the ftar Rohini at the end of an' 

eclipfe rejoins her beloved moon.

Sac. May the king be—>
[She burfts into tears.

Dujhra. My darling, though the word victo

rious be fupprefled by thy weeping, yet I mull 

have victory, lince I fee thee again, though with 

pale lips and a body unadorned.

Boy. What man is this, mother ?

Sac. Sweet child, alk the divinity, who pre- 

• Tides over the fortunes of us both. [She weeps.

Dujpm. O my only beloved, banifh from thy 

mind my cruel defertion of thee.-—A violent 

phrenfy overpowered my foul.—Such, when the
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darknefs of illufion prevails, are the attions of 

the beft intentioned; as a blind man, when a  

friend binds his head with a wreath of flowers, 

miftakes it for a twining fnake, and foolifhly re

jects it. [He falls at her feet.

Sac. Rife, my hufband, oh ! rife—My hap- 

pinefs has been long interrupted ; but joy now 

fucceeds to affli&ion, fince the fon of my lord 

ftill loves me.— [He rifes.~\—How was the re

membrance of this unfortunate woman reftored 

to the mind of my lord’s fon ?

Dufhm. When the dart of mifery fhall be 

wholly extrafted from my bofom, I will tell you 

a ll; but fince the anguifh of my foul has in part 

ceafed, let me fir ft wipe off that tear which tric

kles from thy delicate eye-lafh; and thus efface 

the memory of all the tears w h i c h  my delirium 

has made thee ftied.
[He ftretches out his hand.

Sac. [Wiping off her tears, and feeing the ring 

on his finger.] Ah! is that the fatal ring ?

Dufhm. Yes; by the furprifing recovery of 

it my memory was reftored.

Sac. Its influence, indeed, has been great; 

fince it has brought back the loft confidence of 

my hufband.
Dujhm. Take it then, as a beautiful plant re

ceives a flower from the returning feafon of 

joy. ■ ‘ ' ' - ' -
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Sac. I cannot again truft it.—Let it be worn 

by the fon of my lord.

Matali enters.

M at. By the will of heaven the king has hap

pily met his beloved wife, and feen the coun

tenance of his little fon.

Dufhm. It was by the company of my friend 

that my defire attained maturity.—But fay, was 

not this fortunate event previoufly known to 

Indra ?

M at. [Smiling.'] What is unknown to the 

gods ?—But come : the divine Mancha defires 

to fee thee.

Dujhm. Beloved, take our fon by the hand ; 

and let me prefeftt you both to the father of im

mortals.

Sac. I really am afhamed, even in thy prc- 

fen<;e, to approach the deities.

Dujhm. It is highly proper on fo happy an 

occafion.—Come, I entreat thee.

[ They all advance.

jThe fcene is withdrawn, and Cafyapa is difcovered 

on a throne converfmg with Aditi.

Caf. [Pointing to the king.] That, O daughter 

of Daclha, is the hero who led the fquadrons of 

thy fon to the front of battle, a fovereign of the 

earth, Dufhmanta; by the means of whofe bow
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the thunder-bolt of Indra (all its work being 

accomplifhed) is now a mere ornament of hi$ 

heavenly palace.
Adu He bears in his form all the marks of 

exalted majefty.
M at. \fto  Dufhmanta.] The parents of the 

twelve Adityas, O king, are gazing on thee, as 

on their own offspring, with eyes of affedtion. ? 

Approach them, illuftrious prince.

Dufhm. Are thofe, O Matali, the divine pair, 

fprung from Marichi and Dacflia ? ’Are thofe 

the grand-children of Brahma, to whom the 

felf-exiftent gave birth in the beginning; whom 

infpired mortals pronounce the fountain of glory 

apparent in the form of twelve funs ; they who 

produced my benefadtor, the lord of a hundied 

facrifices, and ruler of three worlds ?
Mat. Even they— [ Proftrating him felf with 

Dufhmanta.] — Great beings, the king Dufh

manta, who has executed the commands of your * 

fon Vaiava, falls humbly before your throne.

Caf. Continue long to rule the world.

Adu Long be a warriour with a car unfhat-

tered in combat.
[Sacontala and her fon proftrate thentfelveu

Caf Daughter, may thy hufband be like In

dra ! May thy fon refemble Jayanta! And may ft 

thou (whom no benedidtion could better fuit]
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be equal in profperity to the daughter of Pu- 

16m a n !

A di. Preferve, my child, a conftant unity with 

thy lord: and may this boy, for a great length 

of years, be the ornament and joy of you both ! 

Now be feated near us. [They allJit down.

Caf. [Looking at them by turns.] Sacontala is 

the model of excellent wives ; her fon is duti

ful ; and thou, O king, haft three rare advan

tages, true piety, abundant wealth, and adhve 

virtue.

Dufhm. O divine being, having obtained the 

former objedt of my moft ardent wilhes, I now 

have reached the fummit of earthly happinefs 

through thy favour, and thy benizon will enfurc 

its permanence.—Firft appears the flower, then 

the fru it; firft clouds are collected, then the 

ftiower falls : fuch is the regular courfe of caufes 

and effedts ; and thus, when thy indulgence pre

ceded, felicity generally followed*

M at. Great indeed, O king, has been the 

kindnefs of the primeval Brahmens.

Dufhm. Bright fon of Marichi, this thy hand

maid was married to me by the ceremony of 

Gandharvas, and, after a time, was condudted 

to my palace by fome of her family; but my 

memory having failed through delirium, I re

jected her, and thus committed a grievous offence
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againft the venerable Canna, who Is of thy di

vine lineage : afterwards, on feeing this fatal 

ring, I remembered my love and my nuptials ; 

but the whole tranfa£tion yet fills me with won

der. My foul was confounded with ftrange 

ignorance that obfcured my fenfes ; as if a man 

were to fee an elephant marching before him, 

yet to doubt what animal it could be, till he di£L 

covered by the traces of his large feet that it was 

an elephant.

Caf. Ceafe, my fon, to charge thyfelf with an 

offence committed ignorantly, and, therefore, 

innocently.—Now hear me—

Dujhm. I am devoutly attentive.

Caf. When the nymph Menaca led Sacon- 

tala from the place where thy defertion of her 

had affli&ed her foul, fhe brought her to the 

palace of Aditi; and I knew, by the power of 

meditation on the Supreme Being, that thy for- 

getfulnefs of thy pious and lawful confort had 

proceeded from the imprecation of Durvafas, 

and that the charm would terminate on the fight 

of thy ring.
Dujhm. [ 4 /zde.] My name then is cleared 

from infamy.
Sac. Happy am I that the fon of my lord, 

who now recognifes me, denied me through

ignorance, and not with real averfion.------The

terrible imprecation was heard, I fuppofe, when
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my mind was intent on a different object, by 

my two beloved friends, who, with extreme 

affection, concealed it from me to fpare my 

feelings, but advifed me at parting to fhow 

the ring if my hufband fhould have forgotten 

me.

Gpf. [*■Turning to Sacontala.] Thou art ap- 

prifed, my daughter, of the whole truth, and 

muff no longer refent the behaviour of thy lord. 

— —He rejected thee when his memory was 

impaired by the force of a charm; and when the 

gloom was difpelled, his conjugal affection re

vived ; as a mirror whofe furface has been ful- 

lied, refledls no image ; but exhibits perfe6l re- 

femblances when its polifh has been reftored.

Dufhm. Such, indeed, was my fituation.

C af My fon Duftunanta, haft thou embraced 

thy child by Sacontala, on whofe birth I myfelf 

performed the ceremonies prefcribed in the 

Veda ?

Dnjhm. Holy Marichi, he is the glory of my 

houfe.

Caf Know too, that his heroick virtue will 

raife him to a dominion extended from fea to 

fea: before he has paffed the ocean of mortal 

life, he fhall rule, unequalled in combat, this 

earth with feven peninfulas ; and, as he now is 

called Servademana, becaule he tames even in 

childhood the fierceft animals, fo, in his riper
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years, he fhall acquire the name of Bhereta, 

becaufe he fliall fuftain and nourilh the world.

Dujhm. A boy educated by the fon of Mari- 

chi, mull attain the fummit of greatnefs.

Adi. Now let Sacontala, who is reftored to 

happinefs, convey intelligence to Canna of all 

thefe events: her mother Menaca is in my 

family, and knows all that has pafled.

Sac. The goddefs propoles what I moll ar

dently wifh.

Caf. By the force of true piety the whole 

fcenc will be prefent to the mind of Canna.

Dujhm. The devout fage mull be ftill excef- 

fively indignant at my frantick behaviour.

Caf. [ Meditating. ] Then let him hear from 

me the delightful news, that his fofter-child has 

been tenderly received by her hufband, and that 

both are happy with the little warriour who 

fprang from them.—Hola ! who is in waiting ?

A  Pupil enters.

Pup. Great being, I am here.

Caf. Haften, Golava, through the light air, 

and in my name inform the venerable Canna, 

that Sacontala has a charming fon by Dufhmanta, 

whofe affection for her was reftored with his re

membrance, on the termination of the fpell railed 

by the angry Durvafas.
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Pup• As the divinity commands.

[  He goes out.

Caf My fon, reafeend the car of Indra with 

thy confort and child, and return happy to thy 

imperial feat.

Dujhm. Be it as Marichi ordains.

C af Henceforth may the god of the atmo- 

fphere with copious rain give abundance to thy 

affectionate fubjeCts; and mayft thou with fre

quent facrifices maintain the Thunderer’s friend- 

fhip! By numberlefs interchanges of good offices 

between you both, may benefits reciprocally be 

conferred on the inhabitants of the two worlds!

Dujhm. Powerful being, I will be ftudious, as 

far as I am able, to attain that felicity.

Caf What other favours can I beftow on 

thee ?

Dufonu Can any favours exceed thofe already

bellowed ?------ Let every king apply himfelf to

the attainment of happinefs for his people ; let 

Serefwati, the goddefs of liberal arts, be adored 

by all readers of the Veda; and may Siva, with 

an azure neck and red locks, eternally potent and 

fejf-exifting, avert from me the pain of another 

birth in this perifhahle world, the feat of crimes 

and of puniffiment. \f lll go out.
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